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final battle'&r 
‘ begun yesterday, '•' the 
gents 
them to within 
Refugees pouring ^ mfe. 

• '; with them soldier-deserting their posts and 
' even infiltrators ^ wearing the insurgents’ 
^uniforms. A pilot- of the Cambodian Air 
. -Force bombed the imliiary headquarters in the 
: centre' of Phnom Penh 

ydoey Sch an b£Tgs 
Peah, April i4 -/ 
'ambodian insurgents,' in 
lea large-scale ■ attack,- 
:o the edge' of Phnom 
Dday pushing; thousands 
tened. refugees front-die 
s into. the -city. -It 
id that the final battle 
capital had began* - . - 
ommunisr-Ied insurgents, 
heavy bombing,, fay Got-. 
t aircrafV advanced to 
less than axmle .of the 
. which-was ’closed to 
traffic. -Their objective 
to, be to ait off the city 

te airport; which, is the 
Penh Govemmem's last 
fa the outside world, and 
lire on . the city-itself, 
i attempt to stop die-, 
us’ advance, single- • 

bombers of: the Cam-;': 
Air Force flew -in low* 
to drop their bombs- 
v on target.. The. explo- 
d black clouds of smoke 
a backdropifbVa. steady 
}f refugees flowing out 
dirt side nroadsv and 

; the main road into the 

new attack: was essen- ' 
mine from the west and 
st, out the insurgents 
the dty.. Government7 

id not crumpled; but!: 
soldiers were dearly 
•p. 

one pilot was among 
A . few minutes .after 10. 

T2S fighter-bomber. • 
! over the-headquarters 

< - ■ • i -. . ■. 
of tfae tnihrary it th^i^htrerbf 

.. foe; .capital . and diVBP«^,.T»«>l 
r bombs directly , on ^S. : The 
- bombs fell on a ajinroorfafSflB,'. 

filing- at lease- seven:-people" 
and wounded, many' dtbarfc-V' •' 

■ The pilot, later identified by.. 
- .the. ;Government.. <■ as^fi^ptain'. 

Khieu -Yds Savath, presrtmablv: 
flew off- tnyiaiy? .fri -v(^Kygnt~ 
territory.* •' The, armed ;forces-" 
commander; Lieutenairr-General 
Saksut Sakhan, was in-the^&sad- 
quarters -at the thB%^jf ;the 

. bomhfijg,;but- wastiorTutriti 
.Not only were villagers:and 

- refugees swarming into, - the i 
city, but a number ■af :se3daers 
were-fleeing wifit-foem, leaving 
foeir posts, carrying everything 
from their rifles 'to.jadios. The 
refugees said they head qoa-seen 

■-the ’insurgents but^Tiad- fled as' 
the shelling azid bombing came, 
closer tn them., : ?..v"r 

‘. -There . were . ■ -unconfirmed 
reports that insurgent infiltra¬ 
tors, some in. uniform, had 
actually. entered therdty. Driv¬ 
ing through the market o£ 
Pochentong - town,' only- three 
miles- west off- the -edge' off the 
capita^, I saw three soldiers in 
insurant dress—black cot±on: 
..shirts - and. trousers,, -red- 
checkered neck-'"scarves,, and 
ammunition bandobers -across^ 

■their chests—and carrying" 
' Chinese AK 47 rifles.' -; * ' -' 
:• They .were doing nothing -but. 
looking around. The* few dvi-v 

-Jians in the vicinity did not 
appear fri^rtened. *' 

The Government imposed. »: 

54-hour curfew starting at hooiv 
and, :ih radio broadcasts, ,-tokL 
-the people to remain calm.'Dp 
.until then, the radio Jhad. been 
’playing patriotic'music and mes¬ 
sages, - and programmes yin 
honour of-the three-day Curaboi 
dian new year, which began 
today. -.. • 

. Two hours after the.mflitafy 
headquarters was borfibed 
General Sakhan made a broad¬ 
cast which was the first acknow¬ 
ledgement to the people of any.: 
unusual trouble. However, the 
general, who is also head of the 
new. military. government 
formed two days ago to meet 
die crisis,- mentioned opiy the. 
headquarters bombing and said 
nothing about how dose ihe in¬ 
surgents were to the city. 
. He said the Americans could, 
not -land supplies at Phnom 
Penh .' airport, known’- '• ias 
Pochentong airport, because it 
was bang coirtinuonsivsbelled. 
but - he said United States air¬ 
craft would drop ammunition, 
fuel and food by parachute to 
Phnom Penh and to isolated- 
province capitals suchasFfey 
Veng,Takeo and Kampon 1 

The general, speaking in' 
BSmer, said . * We are ^adsd 
asking'' other countries, '.'and. 
humanitarian organizations, to 
help ns with food supplies.?- He 
said he and the other, leader? 
of' die country were contimring 
to direct the Govemmactjunril 
there was peace. - V- <v*- 

Despite die lack of peak;: in . 

-the capital, the number of 
worried faces began increasing 
as the hews from, the dose 
fighting on the city’s western 
Outskirts began to filter into 
town. 

At 4 pm, it was reported that 
; .the fighting. had moved closer 
to the city and that a batde was 
going on only 500 yards front 
the Pochentong market. Cam¬ 
bodian reporters returning from 

.-.die scene said the fighting was 
heavy. 
* The capital was full of strange 

iscehes today.. An old French 
teacher—a legendary figure at 
the Hotel Le Phnom—sax in her 

^regular chair at the side of the 
•hotel’s pool this morning, wear¬ 
ing as always a white dress with 
a white shawl over her shoul¬ 
ders. She was waiting for the 
Cambodian children for whom 
she is now the governess and 
tutor. ' 
' Theonly difference this morn¬ 

ing-was that she was the only 
person at the pool, the other 
habitues having been distracted 
by-events. The children did not- 

.come. But the old teacher sat 
- there unperturbed, her face a 
- mask -of calm. 

A grimacing beggar entered 
the hotel lobby and began to 
assafl every foreigner in sight, 

. in -~a. loud whining voice. He 
rattled everyone’s already 
frayed nerves so badly that they 

' paid him handsomely just to go 
away.—Jlew York Times News 
Service. 

I down with arms, South Ytetnan^ jfagft 

lerica embarrassed I 
‘ter Strafford YV ::;Y-/beTO'ririY2k'e?wiiId have^brfbed 

Photograph by Calvin BrodiB 

to'take them to'defend Xann-Loc. Report, page 6. 

tter Strafford Yj- 
■k; April' 14 -.. . 
cans are now. discover- 
many of theY orphans ”r 
i the United States in 
t two weeks are'hijt: 

. at all Many, appear .to - 
;n the chDdreh of- wril-- 
iffidals in South 

- 3 managed to. get them-, 
i aircraft-. ; 
chfldren came to- the 

states to jom a parem 
relative already living 

e Washington Post re-_ ; 
oday that this-was the 
l three children it had 
ved in San Francisco* 
hey were flown on-to , 
ir mothers in -fifferent. 
the United States. ' 

f the mothers, now Uv- 
ansas, is married to ah_ 
o. Her husband ' told 
$spaper - ** If. we vhad; 

resigns 
i Tory 
fbenchpost 
Political EiEtor! . 
anas Pyni, aged:53,-bas 
asprincijjalOpposirioa; 

an on agriculture' after 
1 vised by his doctor to: 
a month and .then, take 
uore easily for ja tkofc 
jst on the Conservative 
mch has been given by 
ate her to Mr Michael, 
aged 44> MP for West- 
who has been . serving 

□umber ’-two. “Like Mr: 
tr Joking is a farmer. 
fm who has represented 
leeshire sum' a by-elec- 
1961, bore heavy strains 
e became, .^ief. whip 
he ConservatxveGovern- .. 
970-74, and when: for a 
2ks before the February 

election he became, 
ry of State for Northem' 

in succession w Mr 

seum tbdeves 
Rembrandt 
»ti, April 14^—-Tiro men, 
aied, stole a. Rembrandt 
g, “ Portrait of EHrabeth 
ijn”, valued at $500,00( 
00) from the -Boston 
u of Fine-Arts at midday 
A mtt5eum gnard_'wba 

ned was beaten yijlh a 
butt.—AK. - 

been rich, we would have .mit«d 
-a South Vietnamese affipfcljW 
get hijn our earifor ; -but we' are 

■notr^k?* -H^added thafe^his 
Congressman liad spoken fpjtfie 
.Sdudi’^V&tnigese "Embassy -for 

:;.These- ,rep(wts- have iput' the' 
adqptnm -agencies in an enjbar- 
Tassing. pbsftian. An official of 
. onfe fSaxU'^OriHransA : Airlift, 
has' denied' tbat they are itrue. 
.. ,?ay in 
their cmfoat'' emotional State 
may,; .be‘what, they think vyo» 
want tnhear'”,hte-‘said- 

However*-" other qfficiais of 
the same organization., estimate 
that as many as, H>-per-cent of 
the children wbo aa^e been 

centre m San Frmuascpj 
have bewL- orphans,: "j 
based on! cosyersatums that m- 
terpretefs. -have -had -w5*h.jihe' 

■incoming' children, many of 
whom carried papers explaining 

'how their parents or relatives 
."cocdd be contacted. 
'...One 10-year-old girl, who 
arrived with— two younger 
brothers and a baby cousin, said 
that her father had paid “ a lot 
of :money ” to a South Vietnamr 
ese colonel, whose picture she 
carried* • to get them out of 
Vietnam.. . 

. - “We, stayed only .a week at 
• the Go Vap orphanage in Sai- 
gtm, -but we ate good food and 
were - separate from the other 
children there.** 

Some South Vietnamese fami¬ 
lies have'been broken up in 
order to get children to the 

'United'States. The Washington 
: P.ost .-quotes, the case of a 12-. 
year-old boy wbo had come with 
two sisters, but had left six 
[other brothers and sisters 

behind in a fishing village near 
Qpi Nbon. The . three children 
were being sent respectively to 
.France, West Germany and 
Belgium..- - 
A; Staff Reporter writes: One 
of' the Vietnamese orphans 
brought to Britain last week 
diqd in hospital.in London yes- 
terday. The four-month-old girl 

'.had been nicknamed Suki by 
rtaH at the Central Middlesex 
Hospital, where she was taken 
with .malnutrition and gastro¬ 
enteritis.. 

Twenty-six chdldreu were 
taken straight to hospitals after 

' arriving in London oh the flight 
■ organized by die Daily Mail At 

the weekend die number being 
treated'stood at 34 after a scare 
over .chicken pox. A number of 
children were sent out after 

. observation, and yesterday the 
figure was 28. • 

Mr Rees 
tells of 
attempton 
his life 
By Hugh Noyes 
Parliamentary 'Correspondent 
Westminster 

Mr Rees, Secretary of State 
for Northern Ireland, disclosed 
in the Commons yesterday that 
a Protestant assassination squad 
attempted to murder him last 
May at the rime of the strike 
by the Ulster Workers’ CoundL 

The “loyalist” concerned 
was arrested and Mr Rees 
signed an interim custody 
order. He told the House that 
a few weeks ago he released the 
man as part of the Govern¬ 
ment’s policy of phasing out 
detention in line with a 
M genuine sustained end of 
violence ”. 

The disclosure came as Mr 
Rites was explaining the week¬ 
end indiscretions of Lieutenant- 
General Sir Frank King, the 
GOC in Northern Ireland, who 
publicly criticized the Govern¬ 
ment’s detention policy. As 
angry Labour MPs protested, 
Mr Rees said that the general’s 
remarks had been a mistake 
causing political embarrassment. 
Sir Frank had expressed his 
regrets and had told him that 
he had no intention of criti¬ 
cizing government policy. He 
had been concerned solely with 
some of the practical difficul¬ 
ties arising from urban violence. 

The GOC had explained that 
be spoke from notes and did 
nor think thar journalists were 
present or that bis remarks 
would be reported. His reported 
remarks were taken out of con¬ 
text, he said. 

Mr Rees added that there was 
no question of Sir Frank’s mak¬ 
ing an official speech or _ of 
giving a press band-out or brief¬ 
ing. The Sr John Ambulance 
Brigade conference at which he 
was speaking was not specifically 
related to Northern Ireland but 
to urban violence in general. 

Mr Rees added that Sir Frank 
was now fully aware of the 
effect of his remarks. The GOC 
was the least political of all the 
generals he knew, and he was 
convinced that it was not done 
to get into the political arena. 
He accepted the general’s 
assurances, adding that Sir 
Frank’s security advice was 
always of the best and it was 
that advice that he wanted from 
him. From the Opposition front 
bench, Mr Airey Neave praised 
“ this finp commander ” who 
was doing a difficult job. He was 
glad that Mr Rees had accepted 
the explanation. 
Christopher Walker writes from 
Belfast: - The news of the 
assassination attempt has been 
one of the best kept secrets in 
•Northern Ireland. Mr Rees’s 
disclosure- surprized the few 
goefernment officials and secur¬ 
ity-chiefs aware of the attack. 

Since the violence in North¬ 
ern Ireland began in earnest 
five years ago, one of the Gov¬ 
ernment's greatest fears has 
been that an extremist group 
would start an assassination 
campaign against leading British 
politicians. As a result, the 
Secretary of State is always 
closely guarded by marksmen 
during bis visits here and at 
his home in England. 

It is believed that the man 
responsible was a member of a 
gang made up from militants 
in either the Ulster Defence 
Association or the Ulster Vol¬ 
unteer Force, the two leading 
Protestant paramilitary groups. 
However, both disclaimed any 
knowledge of it yesterday. 

At the time of the assassina¬ 
tion attempt Mr Rees and the 
government ministers and 
officials who accompany him 
were living in a private wing of 
Culloden Hotel on tbe outskirts 
of Belfast. While staying in 
Ulster he made daily journeys 
.in a bullet-proof car between the 
hotel and Stormont Castle. 

Since then new arrangements 
have been made to accommo- 

Continued on page 2, col 4 

Duchess injured 
Tbe Duchess of Gloucester 

arrived back in London yester¬ 
day from France with a broken 
leg sustained while she was 
skiing with the Duke at 
Argentiere. Kensington Palace 
said it was a very minor break. 
“The Duchess’s right leg is in 

! plaster up to the knee.” 

Trade deficit reduced to lowest 
figure for two years in 
Budget-eve boost for Chancellor 

North 

Continuing delays 'in ^ -offi&ore - deve¬ 
lopment programme couhfcm^n that ^ Brt- 

mB get only betweeh- ope.and toe 
million tons of ou from. the North Sea thy 
year. This compares with Government*s 
original estimate of some'^25'. muHon tons* 
for 197S; If the new. estimate is dorrect 
the -saving in the 'balance off .payments as 
^result win be ^between £34m .and £J02m 
compared with original forecasts . of more 
than £850m \ ' Page 17 

ransom 

! Sigubr' Gmvanm’ Bufeari, therichRnme 
jeweller, was released by kidi»ppez3t yes¬ 
terday ;* aftmv a month’s captivity, - -amid 
rumours that'-a record £7xn ransom had 

I been paid. He was left tied up in a car 
'and JusfeiriSr aotified:'of his wberemawrts. 
-He:was.said-to Have been druggetliinme~ 
' diately ziterhis'capture' ■ / Fage 5; 

BuzzGoodbody dies 
Miss Mary • Bina?...Gapdbody, agetf 29, tfos 
Royal'Shakespeare Company, director,'has-. , nvju ■■■ li W— --a . 77' 
been feund dead -at" her London home.; 
Police' QffiECTSr£ook;away two empty tablet' 
bottles, „ Miss, ; Goodbotfy became 
youag^j’RSC^^rea^Y^Aen she joined 

Pafc* :?6r- 

Peter Shfihan, aged 23 (above), _a company 
director, who confessed to a.crime he did 
not commit, was freed by. foe Court of 
Appeal yesterday after serving 22 months 
of a four-year sentence imposed for arson 
and conspiracy. V Page 3 

Ovil Service rises 
Pay rises for civil servants of 26 per cent, 
including threshold payments, were an¬ 
nounced bv the. Gcvernmentlast night. The 

■ agreement which will add £298m a year, to 
foe wage bill, was said by the Ctril Service 
Department to be consistent with TUC 
guidelines, although « is bound to attract 
Opposition criticism • Fage 2 

Borne News 
. EEC Referendu 
European News 

ic0vwseas News 
; Appointments.- 

^rArtS'Jv 
.-Business"’ • 

Pressure grows to 
end private beds 
Unions in the National Health Service are 
expected soon to bring their national 
Strength to bear in an intensified cam¬ 
paign- to end private treatment in health 
service hospitals. The unions so far have 
left action against such treatment to their 
branches_4 

Communist chosen: Mr James Milne, a 
communist, will be the next genera] sec¬ 
retary of the Scottish TUC, it was 
announced yesterday ' - 

Moorgate inquest: When the inquest on 
the 42 victims of the Moorgate Tube train 
accident opened in London, Dr David 
Paul, foe coroner, criticized the bolding 
earlier of a public inquiry_2 

Lisbon: Leader of the Armed Forces Move¬ 
ment. says that even an adverse vote in 
the election would not deflect Portugal 
from socialism_ 5 

Washington: Britain and France are 
accused of *■ diplomatic blackmail ” oyer 
Concorde at Congress hearing_6 

Wholesale prices rose If per cent in March, 
according to provisional figures from the 
Department ot Industry- This was the same 
rise as in February 17 
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By Melyyn Westlake 
Economics Staff 

On the eve of the Budget, foe 
Department of Trade announced 
yesterday that Britain’s _ trade 
performance was continuing to 

: improve. The overseas deficit 
: was cut last month to £106m 
! from February's £290m. 

The industrial dispute in foe 
j Port of London and the fisher- 
1 men’s blockade of some ports 
may, however, have contributed 
to the improvement 

Last month’s deficit v.-as the 
smallest for almost two years, 

i When allowance is made for a 
£120m surplus on invisibles 
(that is, trade on services, trans¬ 
fers. and profits, interest and 
dividends) foe current balance 
is shown to have been in sur¬ 
plus by £14m, the first time it 
has been in foe black since 
December, 1972. That compares 
with a deficit in February of 
f 170m. 

Imports, at £l,646m, are 
thought to have been much 
more affected by the action of 
foe London dockers than ex¬ 
ports, ar £2,540m. Thar is be¬ 
cause foe import statistics for 
last month correspond closely 
to the movement of goods arriv¬ 
ing at the ports and therefore 
reflect foe effect of the dispute 
fully. 

Exports figures were less 
affected because they relate to 
goods passing through foe ports 
from about mid-February to 
mid-March. However, there was 

; a reduction in foe deficit on 
oil, which is unlikely to have 
been distorted much by tbe 
dockers’ strike. 

The trade news helped foe 
pound on the international 

Nomination 
of Mother 
Teresa for 
Nobel prize 
From Roger Choate 
Stockholm, April 14 

The Norwegian Nobel Com¬ 
mittee has accepted foe nomi¬ 
nation of Mother Teresa, of 
Calcutta, for foe 1975 Nobel 
Peace Prize, it was learnt here 
today. ! 

The sponsors of the Catholic 
nun, who lives and works with j 
foe poor of Calcutta, were Mas ; 
Shirley Williams, the Secretary 
of State for Consumer Protec¬ 
tion, Mr Maurice Strong, the 
executive director of the United 
Nations Environment Pro¬ 
gramme, and Lady Jackson 
(Barbara Ward). 
' The nomination was dis¬ 
closed in correspondence 
between Lady Jackson and 
Mr Olof Palme, foe Swedish 
Prime Minister, whose mail is 
on public record. It can be 
read by any journalist or mem¬ 
ber of the public in accordance 
with the Swedish press laws. 

In her letter, dated February 
21, 1975, Lady Jackson in¬ 
formed Mr Palme that the 
Nobel Committee of foe Nor¬ 
wegian Parliament “ have 
agreed to the nomination of 
Mother Teresa of Calcutta.” 
She asked that Mr Palme should 
support the nomination, because 
“ support from a statesman such 
as yourself . . . would, I am 
certain, have a decisive effect 
on the Nobel Committee’s final 
judgment.” 

In a brief reply, Mr Palme 
told Lady Jackson that it was 
not customary for foe Swedish 
Government, or foe him per¬ 
sonally, to express any view on 
nominations. i 

She has also sent Mr Palme 
extracts from the letter nomin¬ 
ating Mother Teresa. In it the i 
sponsors said that mare and 
more aid agencies “have 
reached die conclusion that the | 
poorest and neediest peoples 
can be helped only by work 
done directly for and with 
them. Mother Teresa has been 
a pioneer of this approach for 

^"fhey6 noted that 1975 was 
International Woman’s Year, 
adding that “tbe Nobel Peace 
Prize is rarefy awarded to a 
woman 

Leader, page IS 
Letters: On Labour and the EEC 
referendum, from Dr Jeremy Bray, 
MP, and others; on Journalists 
and the closed shop, from tbe 
Editor of The Observer and 
others _ . . 
Leading articles: The Budget; 
General King 
Features, pages 7 and 14 
Geraldine Norman says that if the 
Governmem wants to cut tbe rich 
down to size, and retain the 
nation’s artistic heritage, the price 
must be paid from the public 
purse; Roger Berthoud interviews 
Mr Leo Tindemans. Belgium’s 
Prime Minister 
Arts, page 9 
Paul Overy on Man Ray and foe 
ZCA exhibition of bis works ; con¬ 
cert renews by William Mann, 
Stanley Sadie and Stephen Walsh 
Sport, pages 19 and 11 
Rugby Union: RFU view of 
Mailaby report; Golf: United 
States Masters review; Football: 
Interview with Bill Nicholson; 
Racing: Prospects for Newmarket, 
Craven meeting. 
Business News, pages 17-24 
Stock markets: Both gilts and 
equities closed firmly ahead of 
Budget Day with improved United 
Kingdom trade figures for March 
a helpful factor. The FT index 
gained 4.7 to 300-2 
Financial Editor : Rfo Tinto-Zlnc 
and world metal prices ; Glaxo ia ! 
hurt by steeply rising costs; 
Reddtt & Coiman feels a similar 
draught 
Business features: New American ■ 
measures which subject pension 1 
schemes to far-reaching controls 
are examined by Frank Yogi; John 
Earie discusses the business scan¬ 
dals coming to light in Italy 

foreign exchanges, but ir later 
relapsed and closed at its worst 
level ever. Its devaluation 
against 10 important curren¬ 
cies, compared with December, 
1971, worsened from 21.9 to 22.1 
per cent. Government stocks, 
on the other band, rose by up 
to 75p on the Stock Exchange. 

The Department of Trade was 
unable yesterday to say how 
much imports had been affec¬ 
ted by foe docks dispute. But 
the average level of imports 
over the previous three months 
l minus oil imports} suggests 
that perhaps Jess foun £5Gm of 
goods may have been held up. 
Tbe visible deficit in March 
might thus have been nearer to 
£l50m. which is still only a 
little more than half the pre¬ 
vious month’s deficit. 

The scale of the improve¬ 
ment in rhe nation's trading 
performance is even more evi¬ 
dent if viewed over the pas: 
three months. For that period 
the visible deficit was £67 lm. 
compared with £1,454m in the 
previous quarter. The adverse 
gap on foe current balance has 
shrunk by rwo-foirds. to £311 m, 
from £ 1,075m. 

Miach of that improvement 
arises from higher prices for 
exports, and a reduction in the 
demand for imports. Since 
January export prices have 
risen by 5 per cent, while the 
cost of imported goods has 
increased by only 21 per cent. 

The world economic recession 
also seems to be having a 
greater impact on foe volume of 
Britain's imports than on its 
exports. 

During the past three months, 
the country sold 7’ per cent 

more by volume than in foe 
previous three months, but im¬ 
ported 6 per cent less by 
volume. Those figures, however, 
do not allow for foe effects of 
foe dock strike. 

The reduction in import 
volumes is at least partly tbe 
result of a full in the demand 
for oil. Although the price of 
oil has weakened slightly- only 
£206m of oil was imported in 
March, compared with £263m in 
February and £312m in 
January’ 
Diri&ivc statement feared: 
Some Labour backbenchers 
v.-cre being led to believe last 
night that today’s Budget state¬ 
ment could turn out to be even 
more divisive than the dispute 
over Europe (Our Political 
Staff writes). 

Some gloomy predictions 
were being mude, but whether 
the views were ao over-reaction 
or a tactical ploy to.soften the 
impact of some harsh measures 
in the Budget will not be 
known until Air Healey makes 
bis speech. 

The Chancellor disclosed the 
contents of his statement to his 
Cabinet colleagues at a two- 
hour meeting yesterday, and 
lust night he drove to Windsor 
jo inform tbe Queen about tbe 
Budget. 

It is expected that his state¬ 
ment today will last about two 
hours. 

How contentious the state¬ 
ment proves to be will soon 
he disclosed, for there will 
be a full meeting of the 
Parliamentary Labour Party 
tomorrow. 

Liberals’ view, page 2 
Leading article, page 15 
Business News, page 17 

Severe casualties as 
Beirut battle rages 
From Paul Martin 
Beirut, April 14 

Palestinian guerrillas and 
Lebanese Phal an gists waged 
street battles in Beirut today 
as the toll in two days of fight¬ 
ing rose to more than 55 dead 
and 80 wounded. 

In the Palestinian refugee 
camps round the capital 
guerrilla forces were put on the 
alert and militiamen armed with 
rocket-propelled grenades and 
manning Jeeps with anti-aircraft 
and heavy machine guns were 
stationed on the perimeters. 

Across foe battle lines and 
barricades in the predominantly 
Christian areas, where tbe 
Pkalungists have foeir strong¬ 
holds, hundreds oE young men 
armed with machine guns, 
rifles and pistols crouched in 
the doorways or manned road 
blocks. 

Although the fighting has 
been sporadic since it began 
yesterday, the use of heavy 
weapons, such as rocket 
launchers by the guerrilla 
forces, has caused most of the 
recent casualties. For the past 
24 hours the sound of explod¬ 
ing rockets fired from quarter 
to quarter and bombs tossed 
from passing cars has rocked 
foe city. 

Lebanese political and 
religious leaders met through¬ 
out tbe day in an attempt to 
calm foe situation. Mr Pierre 
Gemayel, foe Phalangist leader, 
blamed the fighting on “ irre¬ 
sponsible” Palestine guerrilla 
elements. He accused them of 
starting the shooting in a 

Phalangist suburb yesterday, in 
which more than 20 guerrillas 
were killed. 

Shops and offices of pro¬ 
minent members of foe oppos¬ 
ing camps were bombed during 
the night and cars that tried to 
go through road blocks were 
ral:cd with machine-gun fire. 

Snipers from both sides often 
opened fire from rooftops when 
armed men from tbe opposing 
side tried to set up barricades. 
This led to widespread clashes 
and street battles. 

The fighting has set off a 
new political crisis, with left- 
wing supporters cf the guer¬ 
rillas and opponents of the 
present government calling for 
foe removal of Phalangists from 
the coalition Cabinet. 

The severity of foe casualties 
has caused major concern about 
a possible wave of vengeance 
killings. The Lebanese Red 
Cross and Red Crescent; foe 
guerrilla equivalent, have 
made repeated calls for blood 
donors. 

New Premier 
for Egypt 

Cairo. April 14.—President 
Sadat tonight asked Mr Man- 
doufa Salem, the Egyptian 
Interior Minister and Deputy 
Premier, to form a new Gov¬ 
ernment. The announcement 
came after a television speech 
by foe President promising re¬ 
forms to improve the country’s 
economy.—Reuter. 
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HOME NEWS_ - 

Liberals seek penalties I Pay award of 
for those whose 
rises cause inflation 

26 pc 
for civil 
servants 

Tht Liberals gave warning The request was made in a 
vusicrday of economic cat as- letter to the Chancellor from By Raymond Perman 
trephe if Mr Healey, the Chan- the Bishop of London, Dr Elli- Labour Staff 
ccllor, fails to take the right son. chairman of the Churches Th_ riwi-rnmenr last ni«*ht 
measure* in his Eudget today. Main Committee, the organiza- . , * 
They believe that the burden of rion that maintains contact announced^ a pay award for 
iicn- taxation should fall on between churches of all denom* ^00,000 civil servants within the 
:lmse who have won excessive inations and the Government. social contract although it 
pay rises. Health union alarmed-■ represents an annual increase 

“ It is essential that those who Rumours that the Chancellor Qf 26 per cent, including thres- 
have gained excessive wage in- PiarViVl!jecvere. cuts in National hojd pavraems 
creases should be made to nay ”eaIth Serv,CE spending have . . .... 

‘ 1'^Sr’VS1 

Otis*?, 
asm 

Policeman 
beat boys 
after their 

creases should be made io pay neaim service spending nave 
dearly for the inflation thev alarmed hospital trade unions 
have caused ", Mr John Pardoe, l(?aderS- 
the nam\ spokesman on ecoo “There is just nothing to cut, 
omic affairs said in London. unless he wants to start making 

A variant of the Liberal nurses redundant. Expenditure 

alarmed hospital trade unions The agreement is bound to 
leaders. attract criticism from Opposi- 

“ There is just nothing to cut, tion spokesmen and will embar- 
unless he wants to start making rass the Government at a time 

A variant of tiie Liberal nurses redundant. Expenditure when it is crying to maintain (SSSr- ■ 

sour^wt/ required! "tS" "eenn- Albea^pln^dS^ L'lhe" ra^wL? and^el^tridit CaStJe ,aunChinfi Labour’s ?lans for International Women’s Year, at Transport House. .London, yesterday. source was required, me ecnn- ■ mr rv.uert ^panswic*.. as the raiJways and electricity 
tvmv was all but ai bav ” general secretary of the Con- . , J 
Inflation was out of control and federation of Health Service 'ndusTyL n°r to>concede nses 1X1 
rf»e siiuariun far worse than at Employees, said yesterday. ,ine wHh the miners. 
riic* time of the general election ncw allowance: The Child The timiDS of the announce- 

the lust Budget in November. Poverty Action Group said meat, on the eve of the Budget. 
Exciting life open to girls, Mrs Castle says 

[ Sergeant Anthony. 
-Cherry said at Luzon Juvenile.. 
Court yesterday that he foiled 
three .schoolboys to dean-itp 
the home of his widowed 
mother after her house .-had 
been broken into, -mosey' 
stolen, drawers ransacked -fur¬ 
niture damaged, and 'Qpuf. - 
eggs .and milk hurled abode.' 

The three boys; two aged15-. 
and one 16 pleaded not guftj 
to burglary and caushy 
damage. A fourth boy, aged .-I5 . 
also denied breaking into-Ur- ' 
Cherry's home. All four admit 
ted oilier burglaries. 

Sergeant Cherry, who .hi. 
been suspended pending .V . 
police inquiry, told the court 
‘•I wax furious when I vaw.th 
state of the house. I used vir 
lence -against all three of then 
I just slapped them round Hi 
head and face two or litre 
tunes. They admitted to.-a 

-The people may still riot yesterday that Mr Healey will ’make matters worse, but By Diana Geddes increase intbose opportunities, sanie topics wmte avaRable to should be encourage^ ro try head*. “rhev^admitted^to^ 
elievt-our warnings" Mr Par- should replace the Wives’ tax the Government was being Launching Labour’s coombu- she said- The period of crude party and affiliated .orgato- somedting nwreexwcng. am.lanmmmatqjn 

oe - aid- " Disaster has been so allowances, given to all married pressed bv trade unions to rwch tion to International Women’s exploitation of women was ations. ‘ Serl7mflFe ItoSt “em^S 

■r, #ru*zjn. ss ?,»■« sfe «J»SJ5 IzZ'^ZltZTri:^ v«. s«r.^ - 2S 'tap**" 3as?»"f& SJfaTsSE KSSTS-i-LM' think they will escape ir alto- with a “home* responsibility agreement, and the largest, the 
Berber. They have been protec- allowance”. . and Public Services Asso- 
red from reality by massive The allowance would conceu. 
borrowing. rrate help on those who need mdusrnal action. 

open, but women were not ciaily hoped that the exhibition tinuing to tight against 

fwiESi'iJSSTij:look after tas ■,35rb3&“iiS SEVEss «n rassaws 
nr, Der cent therein- affecting ~ . . new procedure sivine annual achieve if they seized their women in society and politics- though that is. nor. to; get. a would give equal pensioo night, Sergeant Cherry said 
even-one with the money illu- Tj**®? Jevy.: 1 J*1’* pay increases instead8 of one opportunities and demanded an Two educational kits on the diploma in hairdressing. They rights to men and -women. - It was entirely clandestine.^ 

\ihiie prices have increased by children under five. 
20 per cent, thereby affecting Tobacco , . A ,e shoultI 
everyone with the money illu- be on ^he amou^. about 
-..on that they are better off. I70m a year. chat the tobacco 

He belicicd that lbfc°u industrv spends on promoting 
trvs borrowing requirement .vas thfi smoking hahiu Sir Harold 
li'.t tar shon of fS.000m. No r,.„„r ne ,k. 

I70m a vear. that the tobacco - n 
on nrnmn,in0 The Civil bervice Department 

ISSKfa Attempt to 
a&n» murder counter-inflation policy can Educa’tion Council, said yester- a/«uJrc. c 

succeed in the face of this sort d Th nroceefis should he m®nts* t»e 
of nonsense We cannot go on anVcated^o health Education. 
borrowing like this; borrowing „ , ^ .. _ _ eluding ui 

“ It was entirely clandestine.^ 
Mr Eric Weale, for the pr 

securion, said: “ Sergear 
Cherry took the law into h- 
own hands 

i- quins io be a lot more diffi- A. Yery w,Q.e sap wouit 
cult in future remain between the promouona 
Churches want relief: The activities of the tobacco indus 
churelies have asked Mr Healey and *hc educational acnvi 

A very wide gap would .^ir add c?qom a tn th(h 

From Christopher Walker 
Belfast 

. Yery w,a.e sap wouio wiU add f2g8m a Vear to the 
remain between the promotional wagc bm a 26 per Cenc increase, 
activities of the tobacco mdus- «__ 

Mr Rees 
to relieve them of the £1.6m 
they pay each year in value- 
added tax. 

activities or tne tooacco inaus- wirhour thr«hnid« th» 
try and the educational acriri- ^15 per cent. & Continued from page 1 when one of 
ties of the council, he said. The CPS A is recommending date him. He and most senior I was ambushed 

Leading article, page la its 215,000 members to accept British officials and ministers be made bis 
Business News, page 17 the settlement. aow Stay in newly decorated City Hall to hi 
---- rooms in the Speaker’s House in nation papers. 

_ _ the grounds of Stormont. As Mr Seat 

From Christopher Walker candidates had been accepted . Provisional IRA on February 10. • 
Belfast to stand in the 12 Ulster con- One unpredictable element vrtITIP TP1TV 

The camdaicn for the Con- stituencies where the election in the campaign wilL be the kJwiUV wu 1J 
vention elections in Ulster got wiU be contested. . boycott being 201112 IIT) 
off to an unhappy but not un- Already there is acceptance members of Provisional Sinn IdiCS gUUlg UJJ 
predictable start yesterday in government circles that the Fein. It will involve an -exteo- Some British Rail car feir 
when one of the candidates powerful United Loyalist coali- sive poster campaign - ana fares are going up. From nej 

I Communist to become 

ffSoi™. Scottish TUC ,eader in real tenns From Alan Hamilt0Q 
A recommended E30U a year Labour Staff 

pay rise from next January for Aberdeen 
about 500 Baptist ministers Mr James Mi,ne aged 54> is 
would amount to no increase t0 become the first communist 
at all because of inflation, ir general secretary of tbe Scot- 
uas said last night. tish TUC since it was founded 

At the annual assemblv of ^8 years ago. His appointment 
.the Baprist Union of Great was announced at the opening 
Britain and Northern Ireland, of this year’s congress in Aber- 
Dr David Russell, the general deen yesterday, 
secretary, announced a recom- Mr Milne will join five other 
mendation that the minimum Communist Party members on 

As Mr Seamus Lynch, the 
exact size. 

The coalition, formed 18 

expected to have its,most vie 
nificant effect in the- republi¬ 
can areas of Belfast- 

£5.40 and tbe fare for a car w 
exceeding . 14ft goes up fro- 

Yesterday, government offi- Republican Clubs’ candidate months ago. consists of the JFteSSTSSmSS1^' SZSSiPSPr.f? 
dais did their best to play down for North Belfast, was driving three main ' loyalist partis'; W^S™010** 1[0 Guernsey ur Je 
the serioSnws of the political towards the city centre, a gun- che Democratic Unionkts, the rh?Crf,^Si0S 5 fK SCy b 
siruation surrounding the week- man opened fire with a .45 official Unionists, and the Van- dur»taOD t of tbe « comes ffi.80 f^80> and tbe a 
end remarks made by Sir Frank revolver. 

“Tbe Scottish Labour Party Ki"8' . thPoolitic^SiS^ot^.UiTon ^one^^leaSrshio f°r ^.Convention dosed last creased”from May lS and Wl 
might be embarrassed at my Despite attempts, it pro- } orientated official IRA Mr there is little waverina “Sbt witil. 165 candidates .epor dermere fares from May 4. 
appointment, but I cerrainlv mises to become an import- 1st -orieniatea orticiaj iha.. Mr tnere is uttie wavering^ ttpra the. 78 seats - (the- Press ■ •• _ __ 
am not. My allegiance is to tbe ant PO‘nc in the election cam- Lynch said he had recognized the one central electoral Plat’• Association: reports). - Details 
n-;.:-u ““.e paign. and loyalist potitidans the gunman as a member of form of opposition to any sug-. ueoua . 

are alreadv using Sir Frank’s ^ breakaway Irish Republtr gestion of sharing power with JV. _• 7. _• ReSCrVOIT approved 

remarks as further ammunition sho^^nr politicians regarded as “ oJSnlsts!™0f^«>OMtic A reservoir which will floo 
for their critidsm of govern- partitionist . • .. is ; Vanguard, 17 ; Alliance, twowooded valleys at ArdiogJ; 
ment policy fet P* ms car, neirner Mr jn practice, that means the 23; Unionist’ Party ;of Northern Sussex,- was. approved vests 

Mr John Hume, deputv leader Lynch nor his election agent Roman Catholic Social Dem- Ireland, 18; RepubUcan Clubs, day. It will take more than tw 
of the Sodal Democratic and Y*** injured and he completed ocratic and Labour Party, 17 ; Northern Ireland Labour, 6; years to build. 
Labour Part>-, said: ‘’General “is nommanon- which has put up the largest'.Communists, 2; ttdependfents, 7.. ' __ 
King’s statement was an infoler- Mr. James Jones, the chief • number of candidates for any..The United. Ulster Unionist 
able interference in politics.” electoral officer, said yester- single party contesting ‘ the vCouncH has E candidates^ com- CfrM>t rni,r Jpr f'harat* 

Though senior army officers “T^ is nor as eleciioos. Tne SDLP jron 19. ^mg 27 offioal^moejiK^lr milTaer CdaTge 
serving in Northern Ireland de- ros-v ®s it was even a week seats 10 tbe old Assembly aod Vanguard, mid- 18 Democratic •.? Dudley David Scott, aged 4. 
dined to be drawn into the a^°- There has been a definite is hoping it. will at least sue- Unionists. - .- v- of Alaigravine Gardens, Han 
dispute. Colonel Warren Silli- deterioration, but we still hope ceed in maintaining that total Shot man diesVy Mr - Stafford . mersmith, minircab driver, wf 

tuard Unionists. Aitixougfa 
differences 

Nominations list r~ Nominations 

comes £6.80 (£5.80) and tbe a. 
fare £15 (£1420). 

Isle of Wight fares are ii 

official 
Ublon- 

Tbe 5TUC had pressed more 

stipend for married misters the STUC’s general council of -idely accepted as the premier Thoupb sedor al Z 
in aided churches should be 20. His appoincmeiu came as ®rfan of Scottish public 
raised from the present £1.350 no surprise to the 421 dele- opinion. Once a Scottish awsern- tht 
lo £1,650. Rates ; he has been the organiz- by_was established, the STUC J 

2Mn^Jr*f“aSS5& S3dP?Sna bis nomination, 
assemhlv ir * . •«C°tt!fl1 Kiug’s statement was an intoler- Mr James J 

JK iuterforenco in poliric,.- elocrorol . offic. 

to £1,650. j gates; he has been the organiz- > .. . “ raD‘IS“erj:,,®f V.22 dispute. Colonel Warren Silli- deterioration, but we still hope ceed in maintaining that total Shot man dies-:- Mr - Stafford mersmith, minircab driver, wf 
“This increase represents a | ation s assistant secretary since resD0DSibiliti and°^nnnnmS toe. a former chief army io- ^at the poll will be no less when votes are cast on May 1. Mateer, aged 32,'a bachelor :remanded in custody for a wee— 

rise of 22.2 per cent on the 1969 and was the only serious respoosibH.ues and opportuoi- f^matioD^ce/Sere, aSdcS peaceful than the five other— Ali . politicians are deeply shopowierT of- Motmt 'Street,; by mKgistnites ac Hampstea 
e.-tislin^ figure, but in view of contender for the post. 
_ i .l _ • n _ ■ _ I TJ _ _ 
the effect that inflation is Mr Milne, who comes 
likely to make on the cost of December, when Mr James Aberdeen, has been a Commu- He said: “1 do think that tne tUne nominations nearly ntty lives since the area of. the ci 
living, that figure in real terms Jack, the present general nisr Party member since 1939. Sir Frank and most soldiers in closed at 5 pin, more than 160 ceasefire was declared by the died yesterday: 
does not represent an increase secretary, retires. After yester- and was a member of the Northern Ireland are desper- -;-;—:-----L---1„: ’ " : ■-■ ; • 
at all”, he said. day’s announcement Mr Milne STUC general council from ately concerned that what has . . . . , 

, the policy of phasing-our decen- electoral exercises carried our conscious of the latest wave of- east -Belfast, ,wbo was shot-ffi fiyest^rday, accused of. the mut 
from don |n a Bgc interview. here in the past two years.” - violence,' which has claimed the—eck' in the Short Strand j der-of Miss Penny Gray, agec" ;■& 

By the time nominations nearly fifty lives since the .area of- the city on Saturday, 132. in a London street o 
jsed at 5 pm, more than 160 ceasefire was declared by die died yesterday; ' • ' j Friday! 

at all he said. 
Hv urged that an entirely said he did not expect his 1954 to 1969. 

fresh look should be taken at political allegiance to cause Fears of a posslble wage 

ateiy concernea mat wnat nas ttw • A m . g • 

Ai Print union extends action Advertising pool scheme 
‘worst threat to press ’ 

of grouping local churches into far as I am concerned I have Mr Healev, Chancellor of the Rees will bear a very beaw . «e.-Society of Lithographic bnefing on the acnoa They .:;A: Labour Party pfen^co;. papers,said: " AdvenJSlrfe 
'o.rongc-r and more viable the possibility of making my Exchequer, had hinted at a responsibility for soldiers’ lives Artzs^ Designers and Eq^jv- will receive a report on their. ^Fool * neyirpaper advertising revenue does nd just flow inti—— 
fellowship*, using rheir minis- point of view known. Whether coming freeze Mr Dollan said being lost’.” ?rs (Slade) said yesterday that wa^ claim. .. • revenue might’ be a.greafer.\thisv mdustry, it has to . 
'aerial manpower and woman-j it is accepted or rej'ected, no but anv such’measures would Parliamentarv renort na«» 8 K had decided to extend its The Newspaper Socieiy rep- threat-to-press;fi-eedtom/thiap deserved and vvorked for.’’ 
power to much greater effect. ’ problem arises. be resisted bv tbe STUC I Mrfiitf artiri* na*>» it industrial acuon against prorm- resentmg provincial newspaper anything the industry had. yet. - If my revenue was to be diveik 

i-eaQing arucie, page ciaj newspapers after reiecnng managements, and the British a . ronfarenea.; was told ted to uneconomic nr 

Coroner complains of ministry inquiry into Tube crash 
cial newspapers after rejecting managements, and the British faced, a.conferencei^vas told ted to uneconomic or ung.f 
a recent Newspaper Society, pay Printing Industries Federation yesterday. wanted publication^ unable, t^l 
offer. have made an offer to - Successful newspapers would pay their way because they hav<f S' 

As well as continuing its ban employees in general printing be weakened to subsidize those no public appeal, what 'inriatf 
on overtime, which started last and provincial newspapers the public did not wam to bny^ trve would there be. uKiiiitir 
week, Slade s_ nanonal council which has been _accepted by the Mr Rav Tindle. chairman of the to maximize that revenue?! 

mt -x J A on ovenime,, wiucn started last ana provmcrai newspapers thepubhc didnotwamtobny^ rive wpuldthere becostrith 
T.v David Leigh public inquiries had become When he mentioned it to Mr beea under the influ«nr» U™**! SJades nano nal council wmcb has been accepted by the Mr Ray ,Thidle, ebairinan of the to maximize that revenue?^^" 

It is unlikely that London almost a conditioned reflex Newson, he replied: “Yes. I anv substance ®£ has dj»d|g from A^ 24 to So^iy ofGrap^ralmid Allied Newspaper SoaetyV advertising With the incentive 
Transport will bring any new without regard to the role of misjudged it. I dropped th"* The iniuries ro bis hand c„» ban all colour work tu provm- Trades (Sogat) and.the Nauonal committee, said at JEbtrrogate. press would decline.' ‘T’ fr:*' 
technical evidence on _the the “ancient and honourable" handle but ir still didn’t stop gested that the teft haSd had ^He the soderfs aavertis- Editors criticized: Proriitiai 
cause of ihe Moorgatc Tube coroner’s court, 
train accident before the in- Was possib 
cruest nn the 42 victims of the the evidence 
cra-Ii. would have air< 

When die inquest opened in at the public 
London yesterday. Dr David emphasized th: 
Paul, the coroner,_ complained was not mert 
t‘boL-i :be public inquiry held charade or a r 
l.-\ the Department of the inquiry. 
Environment. He said: “It He told the 

as quick as I thought.1 
stop gested that the left hand bad automatic film processors, and Graphical and Media Personnel 

c . some object «• fugitive" provincial news- fNatsopa) ’ 
IP flL I hp hppl nf rha emit* L..J .1. . . _ c>    9— -^E t   e  

He toki the society’s advertis- Editors criticized: Prbrihqa!. i( 
F.k- 4TUV tit; ■ VTA »iW-7cU 

Mrs Frances Rose, another 
ng tae controls normally. 

Mr Harris had said * it was 
the web-offset process. increases 

Fathers of cbapels (chairmen Improved 
grades. 

£ UXJ5S a HifV ssr^ « 
holiday and overtime- would go to. an advertising 
included. The final revenue board for redistribution 

Guild of British Newspaper 
Editors’ rejection of the code 
suggested hy Lord Hougbton of 

cuc-'-i na^ rcveaieu u mere is qUest tnat tne anver. Mr ues- mornmg and other passengers no* reairv do that. 
an--:i:in', umivs." lie Newson. had overshot a on the train, told tbe inquest Asked‘if ii w-as hb iob as a 

By fore the jury heard the platform a few days pre- that Mr Newsoo’s driving and guard to ensure that tbe train 
fir’ o: 61 ivitnevie-i and were viouslv. He did not report it, behaviour had seemed normal was driven icirhin 
taken tu inspect driver’s cab he said, because there was no Pathologists' evidence was 
control i and io see a video harm done, and he did not given that Mr Newson had nor 
film of their operation. Dr overshoot enough to cause any appeared to have aoy disease 
Paul said that demands for inconvenience. or a sudden attack or to have 

Libel damages i Weather forecast and recordings 
frictions, he said: “I didn’t p fa I IT) hv 
even know we were anDroach- *■'******* 

Mobility 
for tbe 
disabled 

Detectives in long-firm 
fraud, prosecution says 

Ge! out and about- 

coir.g dungs - become 
mobile with the Satric. 

Shopping excursions, country rambles - ‘its' rugged 

motor and balloon tyies cope equally well with 4" 
street kerbF ct rural ruts. 1 in 4 gradients - no problem. 

Range - up to 12 miles. Just plug in for overnight 

battery charging. 
Suitable for all ages - including children - the Batric 

is compact, goes through 30' doorways yet safe, thanks 

to eficient braking and simple “one hand” tiller 

controls. Both forward and reverse. 
No licence is required ior pavement travel. 

Available in three wheel and four wheel 

Batric... freedom 
for the disabled. 

Send lor free folder and demonstration details to 
■rf Braune ol Stroud, Griffin Mill, _ 
R Thrupp, Stroud, Gloucestershire GL5 ZAZ. 

given rnat Mr Newson had nor even know we were approach- uiaJtu 

or a sudden attack or to“h“' drfJr.00^"-”He Crust",!'b'{ Lord Bernstein 
—— -----Lord Bernstein, bead of the 

T\ » j9 • 1 a* Granada television and leisure 

Detectives in long-firm sss- sssssyjklf'JS 
p j . m paper, article depicted him as 

iraud, prosecution says -stsriw'SdS i*sbff* 
_j • , - , , Observer on October 7, 1973, 

wnen suppliers complained return for money, did nothing concerned share dealings in 
to the fraud squad that some about _ it, counsel alleged* Barranquilla Investments, a 
of their buyers were not pay- Detective Constable Alan Mar- property company and Granada 
ing up. the case was passed to ?etis' w.as Mr Barker’s runner subsidiary-, then valued at 

a detective who himself was jS-rtSSJ £3Qm’ ’ . ^ ,c 
receiving money dishonestly, it ' C“lIe Mort’ °?5d- 

r„J_, s f, „ , whose London home is in St 
as alleged at the Centra. Barker, aged 42, of Pino- James’s Place, Westminster, 

Criminal Court yesterday. c.e Hili, Bexleyheath. Kent, sued The Observer Ltd, Mr 
Detective Inspector Donald apd Constable Margetts, of Darid Astor, editor, 'and Mr 

Barker did not even do ele* KnoIIys Road. Streatbam, Lon* John Davis, City editor and 
mentarv things a temporary oon. deny conspiring to cheat author of the article. He 

him and defraud companies. sought damages and an order 
Constable in his first weeks Mr Pownall said that each of prating any repetition, of 
work on tbe force would have -he defendants, including others the alleged libel, 
done, Mr Henry Pownall for named on rhe indictment, had The defendants denied libel, 
the prosecution said. conspired to cheat and defraud Alternatively, they submitted 

Mr Barker arranged so have people who might be induced that the article was fair corn- 
rhe case in which a company to supply goods and services to meat .on a matter of public 
complained about a long-firm Castle Mortgage. interest. 
fraud sent to him aod then, in The trial continues today, Tbe hearing continues today. 

Jew’s wife complains to race board 
By Peter Evans berger. who is not Jewish by by Mr R. C. Beal. Gulf says he is 

A woman has complained to religion or origin, through Mr a vice-president of Gulf Oil 
the Race Relations Board rhat Victor Mishcon, her solicitor. Chemicals in the eastern 
an offer of a job mtb the Gulf 'She be^an with Gulf Oil as a hemisphere. 
Oil Company—Middle East has secretary in 1971 and married After interviewing her, Mr 
been withdrawn because she her Jewish husband on Feb- Diebes told her on -February 
married a Jew. niarr 14 this year. 11 that she had the job. Three 

Asked yesterday whether It Mr Mishcon told the board days later die got married, 
was policy not to employ Jews that Mr E. F. Diebes, vice- Mr Mishcon alleges that on 

fl 

in 

that Jews were emploved in the English office in February, 1975^ mr ltoow -T . 
eastern hemisphere. baring previously worked - in had. decided to withdraw ttoc 

The allegation was made to Pittsburgh. Mrs Friedberger offer of the post became her 
tbe board by Mrs Linda Fried- was recommended for tbe job husband was Jewish. 
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ly One Boredl ''f . *:KB. statement: ww- 
A young camaamaL /(fcecttff . g4~ • ' - 

tio confessed to;a crune ha J*® Bojiwflring.^w 
id not oaomiit sbeti«tl»C0irid. be_.locke<L away-usui 

In'ifce! Court of 
«»eal yesterday.. He lad 
snred nearly fattf -of a four- 

Hie case of Peter Checks 
islhas, aged 23, of Boreer 
reet. Cleetirorpes, Humber- 
4e» ended in handshakes and . 
odebrarion-in a public house 
iposite the: cwnt.Ee saM:.: 
Lt has been like living a 
gjutatare " Mr: CharlesvShE-r 
m. Us father, - spezMi.' ijiore ■ 
an £4,000 of Iw sarongs'to 
ore me innocence. . Mr - Ber- 
rd Rayncry a private detec- 
>e, discovered wfeieeses to 
ovie his alibi. 
.Lawyers for Mr SMBwrii ere 
nsidering seeps to ^secure 
mpemadon for Mr-,’ Snilluan- 
me of ins costs ,‘vriH. coxae 

.3in legal aid. .. -T.VIS -r- - 
Convictions -0#_ «‘Son mid 
nspiracy to ■ defeand an 
ranee company-ware quashed 

Lord . ^dgery,; the Lord . 
ief Justice, -Mr. Justice Ash-, 
rth .and Mr Justice May. - 
Mr Brian''Anns; QC, for Mr 

. Shu, said: “ Thas appeal is. 
r. another example jjf wrong-' 

conviction whereby, a youngs. 
a of wholly good character.' 

'• served 22 . months -of a 
ion sentence in respect of 'a 

'ne he did not commit, .'mid ' 
eed a crime that was never 

N'nxntted by anyone.*’' ; 
" tr SiuHnaa,. be. added' jac* 
tJ red warehouse premises Jn 
-ton-on-HmnSj«r in December,. 
2, where he planned ttMtoore., 

.. hes for distribution- ■; to- 
. tiques. On-December :21 lie 
. i visited by. an- insorance 

. ipany representative and • 
given £10,000 cover for?the 

& and premises, despite an 
action about a xrtmiber of 
heaters. At about 2.45 -the 
t morning - the wnrehousa ' 

stock were damaged by^'a 

Lx days later .-Mr ShUhan 
- interviewed snd told the 
ce he had been with, a jSri 
nd at the time of the fire, 
-ir Paul Peace, aged 22, . an- 
<loyee of Mr Shitnan’s com- 

’.j, was interviewed on New.' 
r*s Day by i£e j»tfce,-'-Mr 
is continued, and-was .told.' 

" a Det Sergeant Smith that. 

P in hospital 
x Arthur Latham, Labour 
for City of Westminster, 

dington, has entered hos* 
1 for examination and txeat- 
rt for an ulcer and isun- 
ly to return to the Commons 
some weeks. • V'-'. 

about hjfp-set-, 
tins fire to the ' wateibfltas* to 
defratnj the Insurant- conipany'.T 
He..^yas "ettffeha® Lront aJhaxifr ■ 
ovejr ahd vras friglrfeKd •yid 

. confused, coUn^ »dd.-^APiBr 
being • locked; in... &ey.c^^^ 

.made'- a vtatemenr bf a different 
sort altogether.**^ '-v** r, ? 

: : The statCTient'iui^iatted Mr: 
■ SBilhah,- whowasw^lat?rw 
Sergeant Smith si^AcpnstHDle 

■ at rhS home, whm^ Be trta in 
1 bed. suffering from ijfflWim- - 

- Mr Anns said ; *-He tV» twd 
he -was going ,t» .tUeTpolice. 
station and.was^refasdd rheaer- 
vices of a soHcfcoi^ -Be .-was 
allowed to dress only; in a pair 
of slacks, a sweater; and «ho ea 
and no socks, despite, his.':f«E«®V 
He. was taken , to :the :F®!ice 
station, where an m-dejMfc inter- 
rogation started. -He was-:told 
that he wonld he held-’*'V-’" ■ 
, After being toldVthat- bail 
could be aztanged,.-'l#'made^B 

. short ‘statement in which he 
said that he and Mk. Peace set 
Hre to the warehouse. ^ 
. VAt' Iincolxr Crown* CSiart m 
May, 1973, Mr Peace; -who: had 
beni advised by' counsel^; that 
** the prospects^, of: acquteu 
were hopeless, " pleaded.guilty 
and .was sent to borstaLr Mr 
ShShan denied the. charges and. 
was sent to'-prison.- for■■ four 
years. 

.At tiie trial. Mr; Albocr Jessup, 
a car delivery dEfver^'was avail¬ 
able to give evidence for the 
defence but said he- was 'given 
a Hft by Mr. RftxThan 17 miles 
away 'on December 2L Xater1 
he changed his -mind abour the 

t'- •: :i&+ •.* *■ • •• 

te 

-m.r 
i5tA?.U:»>r.'J ■ ■ IS*- '*vkj*-4; 

date and confirmed that it was 
the day of tbe'fire^. 

Mr Shilhan first sought to 
challenge his conviction lasr 
March, but the'Court of Appeal 
refused him leave! to appeal 

Mr Jenkins, the Home Secre¬ 
tary, . became concerned about 
tbe case and ordered the Chief 

..Constable.. of Humberside;. to 
carry out.an independent inves¬ 
tigation to check Mr ShQhazfs 
alibi... 
•; -Last week, after reamng their 
report; Mr Jenkins ordered that 
Mr-Shilhan should;be freed 
.from “prison and referred. the 
case back to the Court of 
Appeal . 

Dosteart men return „ 
As 350 dustcart driven, in 

Glasgow-returned to work yes¬ 
terday after, their i 13-week. un¬ 
official strike ihe-Ariy ,whhr 
cfreW the last of the troops who 
have - moved xefosa dumps 
threatening health.'- " . , ;. 

Seven years for plotter 
in Mafia swindle 

Ronald St Germain, aged '3V 
a-Canadian mfllionaire, -said to 
be the “ front man” in an inter¬ 
national Mafia swintfle^'-'.was 

.jailed at the Central Criminal 
Court yesterday for seven’ years 
on being convicted of - plotting, 
to steal $500,000 through a 
forged cheque. - 

Also jailed, for four years . 
each, were two other' mexr said 
to be Hving in fear because- of 
their involvement in the plot. 

Judge Gfllis, QC, smd Mr St 
Germain was an evil pmpence.- 
He made a criminal bankruptcy, 
-order against Mr St Germain itt 
a move to recover £100,000 mis¬ 
sing through the -plot. ‘./.'. 

The other jailed men were 
William McCall urn, aged 43, of 
Half Moon Street, Westminster, 

. and Frank Brockley, aged 47, of 
no fixed address- All three were 
convicted of conspiring with 
unknown people to steal money 

; from Barclays Bank in Lombard 

Comprehensives: The rebel authorities--2 

Attempt to ‘call minister’s bluff5 

Street, through a cheque forged 
bn the Royal Bank of Canada in 
Montreal for $500,000. 

The prosecution had said that 
Mr Brockley was in fear of his 
life after being held hostage on 
the twenty-seventh floor of the- 
London Hilton hoteL 
- ■ A Canadian not before the 
'court, known as “ the animal ” 
because of his brutality, 
threatened to throw Mr Brock¬ 
ley out of the window if other 
gang members did not cooperate. 
Mr Brockley had told the 
police: w It’s a matter of time 
before they get me.” 

. Det Supt -Raymond Connor- 
said a powerful, ruthless syndi¬ 
cate was behind the swindle. 

Det Inspector John Stevens, 
asked in court what he under¬ 
stood that to mean, repbed: 
"Mafia, Cosa Nostra. Ruthless 
people with great resources: 
ruthless to the extent of 
assassination.” 

By Tim Devlin,. 
Education' Correspondent 

If the Government passes a 
law to enforce comprehensive 
schools, Buckinghamshire’s Con¬ 

servative councillors will not 
prove rebellious. “We are rea¬ 
sonable men,” Mr John Camp¬ 
bell, rh”ipnan of the county's 
education committee, told me. 
“ We are not going to disobey 

tiu law” 

His predecessor. Lord Howe, 
a descendant of the admiral 
who won the battle of the 
glorious first of June In 1794, 
said: ” If Mr Prentice legislates, 
:we Shall have to do what he 
says- I am only hoping that he 
is not going to do anything quite 
so stupid.” 

The battle to call the Educa¬ 
tion Secretary’s bluff begins on 
Friday, when a deputation of 
fivefrom the county meet Mr 
Prentice Mr Armstrong, the 
Under-secretary of State, in the 
department’s offices at Water¬ 
loo. Buckinghamshire was the 
first authority to defy the Gov¬ 
ernment's request to end selec¬ 
tion. Its leaders are the first to 
be summoned to Queen Eliza¬ 
beth House. 

There is little chance of any 
deal or compromise emerging 
from the meeting. That avenue 
was explored last Wednesday in 
a private session when Mr 
Campbell and Mir James Ire¬ 
land, chairman of the county 
council, met Sir Meredith Whit¬ 
taker and Mr A C. He therm g- 
ton, chairman and secretary re- 

‘ Crowd in fear 
alter fight 
in Sikh temple ’ 
From Our Correspondent 
Shrewsbury , 

Police officers called to a 
Sikh temple at Wolverhampton 
after a Sunday morning service 
had broken up in disorder 
found 200 people in an atmo¬ 
sphere of fear and panic block¬ 
ing the road, a jury at Shrews¬ 
bury Crown Court was told 
yesterday. „ _ 

Mr Michael. Pratt, for the 
prosecution, said that the fight 
arose from an argument over 
the election of officers. 
Weapons used included a 
flower vase, milk bottle, saw, a 
musical instrument and a micro¬ 
phone stand. , 

Ten Indians from the Wolver¬ 
hampton area have pleaded not 
guilty to fighting and causing 
an affray at the temple in 
Cannock Road, Wolverhampton, 
on May 12 last year.. Five of 
them also deny wounding . _ 

The trial continues today. 

speedvely of the County Coun¬ 
cils Association. 

The association, concerned 
about the effects on the children 
of a dispute' about education, 
had hoped to bring about & set¬ 
tlement. It found that it was too 
lafs. Buckinghamshire will not 
buckle unless and until Mr Pren¬ 
tice invokes the full force of the 
law. 

The dispute could develop 
into one of the bitterest educa¬ 
tional wrangles of the century 
concerning just bow much 
power central government has 
to intervene and to prevent a 
local education authority from 
ran ning its affairs in what it 
regards as the best interests of 
the children. 

BlTCVrnghnmshire has been 

one of the fastest-growing coun¬ 
ties in England. It has 
acquired control over the new 
town of Milton Keynes (the 
only part of the county to go 
comprehensive, with six schools 
and a sixth of the secondary 
school population) ; Aylesbury 
has become a London overspill 
town, and tbe rich stockbroker, 
commuter belt has extended 
along the Underground line to 
Amersbam into the leafier parts 
of the county. 

The secondary school roll in 
the three quarters of the 
county that has not gone com¬ 
prehensive is likely to grow by 
another 5,000 to 30,000 by 1980. 

The schools, particularly in 
the south of the county, are 
overcrowded. Many are full .to 
capacity even with mobile 
classrooms and temporary huts. 

There are plans to extend 

eight schools, five of them 
grammar schools. Schemes to 
enlarge Sir William Borlase s 
School, Marlow, and Dr Cbal- 
loner’s boys1 school, Axnersham, 
two old and venerable grammar 
schools, were submitted in last 
year’s building programme. Not 
surprisingly in view of Buddng- 
hamshire’s defiance, tbe Gov¬ 
ernment has not approved 
them. Nor is the Government 
likely to approve other exten¬ 
sions which in all would pro¬ 
vide only a fifth of tbe esti¬ 
mated places needed by 1980- 

Circular 4/74, calling on 
authorities to introduce compre¬ 
hensive education, said that no 
authority would be able to 
spend money on developing 
schools in a selective system. 

County education officials 
said last week that if the gram¬ 
mar school plans are not 
approved there would be no 
alternative but to lower the 
percentage of the county’s 
children being selected for a 
grammar school education. 
About 28 per cent of the 8,000 
children who take the examina¬ 
tion at the age of 12 are success¬ 
ful. 

That means that children 
who would normally have been 
judged bright enough to go to 
a grammar school Will have to 
go to a secondary modern, 
where there will be very little 
opportunity to take A levels 
and, in some cases, a very 
restricted choice at 0 level. 

It means that some children 
will nor be able to join their 
elder brothers and sisters, even 
though they are equally bright. 
Tomorrow : Essex. 

Kingston 

deal over 

A suggestion in The Times 
yesterday that Kingston 
Borough Council, Surrey, was 
about to make a deal’ with 
the Government to go compre¬ 
hensive in return for a few 
years more of selection and a 
£3m scheme to Improve some 
of its secondary schools has 
been hotly denied by Mr 
William Marshall, chairman of 
the education committee. 

He said the council had 
asked Mr Prentice, Secreraiy of 
State for Education and 
Science, o receive a deputation 
so that it could put its case 
ofr maintaining selection within 
the present system. 

Mr William Gibbs, the chief 
education oficer, said that on 
no occasion had anyone in the 
education department^, made 
any statement that Kingston 
was about to make a deal with 
Mr Prentice. 

Mr John Bishop, chief execu¬ 
tive of the council, said : ‘There 
is no truth in the statement 
that we are about to make a 
deal with the Government.’ He 
added that they had recently 
asked the secretary of state to 
receive a deputation to present 
their point of view and hey 
had just heard that Mr Prentice 
was agreeable. The meeting 
would probably take place early 
in May, he said. 

The council on March 25 had 
approved a resolution to inform 
Mr Prentice ihat it was unable 
to comply with circular 4/74: 
which called on all local 
authorities to go comprehensive. 

Plans for warning public about war 
By Stewart Tendler 

A discreet Home Office cir¬ 
cular explaining how the Bri¬ 
tish people wild be told of an 
imminent nuclear war and 
kept informed during an attack 
has been sent to load authori¬ 
ties and emergency services. 

Circular ES 2/1975, part of a 
series of papers providing gui¬ 
dance for civil defence plan¬ 
ners, discloses that the pros¬ 
pect of war is likely to be 
announced in stages as inter¬ 
national relations deteriorate. 

It says that timing caxmot.be 
entirely accurate. The timing fiven in tbe circular is purely 

or planning purposes; “the Sossiibllity of the time scale 
eing much shorter than the 

planning assumption cannot be 
entirely discounted”. 

In the first stage, or low- 
level crisis, which might last 
for several weeks or months, 
little information would be 
passed to the public. Broad¬ 
casts might suggest the possibi¬ 

lity of war, but the emphasis 
would be on showing that 
everything was being done to 
prevent it and “on references 
to the effectiveness of the 
nuclear deterrent”. 

The second, or preparatory 
stage, envisages a period of 
three or four weeks during 
which the Government would 
warn the country of what 
should be done to survive an 
attack. 

The pre-attack period is esti¬ 
mated at 72 hours. In that 
time the media would be sat¬ 
urated with advice on the siren 
warning system and on surviv¬ 
al. 

Before war breaks out, a spe¬ 
cial wartime broadcasting ser¬ 
vice would send out a single 
radio broadcast. There would 
be “ for morale purposes an 
entertainment element”. 

The BBC has a network of 
transmitters and generators for 
a wartime system linked to 
Teg-inn*! governments and sub¬ 

regional headquarters. The cir¬ 
cular says that in tbe event of 
a war “ information and gui¬ 
dance would also be directed 
towards improving morale and 
countering defeatist and alarm¬ 
ing rumours”. 

The tuning of switching to 
the three stages of warning 
will be a political decision. It 
is known that during the Cuba 
crisis in 1962 Whitehall was 
pressed by local authorities 
and dvii ‘defence officers for 
some decision on whether to 
put plans into operation. No 
decision was given. 

In the light of that experi¬ 
ence, some civil defence plan¬ 
ners are critical of the circular 
and have told the Home Office 
that its assumptions overlooked 
questions suen as a pre-emp¬ 
tive strike. For several years 
there have been arguments 
about whether advice should 
be issued to the public on a 
permanent basis in the form of 
booklets. 
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Have you ever wondered 
why so many'Copy Shops' use 
RankXerox machines? 

CQ?wm jftND ; DUPUOL 

On most High Streets,yourlI 
find a shop of some description, 
offering to do your copying. 

They provide a useful and 
necessary service for those people 
who need only a few copies a 
week-Butforthose businesses 
who could actually do with their 
own copier,they serve as a useful 
example. ... 

'Copy Shops'are in business 
to make copies, unlike most 
people who make copies as part of 
their business. 

So any copy shop is going 
to want a range of flexible, reliable 
copiers and duplicators. Which is 
why,in the majority of copy shops, 
you'll find one or more RankXerox 
machines. 

RankXerox makes a range 
of machines to suit almost every 
need. As copy shops testify, used 
properly, they can not only save 
money, but even make it 

This isn't just because 
they're very good machines, ft's 
because we make sure they stay 
thatway. 

Every Xerox machine gets 
the same attention, be it big or 
small. We'll help you choose the 
right machine for your needs and 
by possibly using It for more than 
copying and duplicating, we can 

make it an even more economical 
proposition. 

We'll train one of your staff 
to operate the machine, and keep 
it running smoothly. We'll service it 
through our programme of 
planned maintenance,and should 
it break down we'ifaim to be fixing 
it in hours rather than days. 

All this comes with every 
Xerox machine and at no extra 
charge, with no hidden costs. 

If you haven't already got a 
Xerox copier,you could take a 
lesson from the copy shops. An d 
make it your business to tal k to 
Rank Xerox. Our phone number is 
Uxbridge 51133. 

RANK XEROX 
Helps you do. what you dabetter. 

nai*laaxndXcioABn msuurcd nedtmarts gt RanfctetnUnindi 



home news, 

Unions likely to step 
up campaign against 
private beds in NHS 
By John Roper 
Metrical Reporter 

Increasing pressure by trade 
unions on the Government to 
remove private beds from 
National Health Service hospi¬ 
tals is imminent. 

So far, the unions, notably 
the National Union of Public 
Employees (Nupe) have left 
ii to its branches to take action 
against private treatment io 
hospitals. But last night a Nupe 
nfficia] said it was likely that 
a harder line would be taken 
r.onn by the whole _unjon._ 

The ConfederatiotTof‘Health 
Service Employees fCohse), 
which, like Nupe, opposes 
private practice in the health 
service, has held back from 
industrial action. It too wants 
rn know’ within the next few 
weeks what the Government 
will do and its executive will 
met on May S to decide what 
action to take. 

An official said : “ Any action 
tve take will be organized 
nationally and will not be on a 
here-and-there local basis.'’ 

No timetable for the removal 

of private beds has been agreed 
and tbe Government has post¬ 
poned a survey of private prac¬ 
tice in hospitals 

Mr Ronald Pearson, of Ports¬ 
mouth, a hospital porter who is 
also a Nupe convener, disclosed 
that he had been struck off his 
doctor’s list after speaking at a 
meeting against private patients 
in health service hospitals. As 
a result instructions went out 
from the union's area office to 
hranches in Hampshire, Oxford¬ 
shire, Buckinghamshire, Berk¬ 
shire, and the Isle of Wight to 
" get private patients our of the 
hospitals or into NHS beds”. 

Mr Pearson said yesterday 
that he had been told that bis 
son, aged six, could jump a 
three-year waiting list for an 
operation to remove bis tonsils 
by paying £30 to have it done 
privately. 
Doctor’s denial: Dr Ian Mc- 
Lachlan, who was Mr Pearson’s 
doctor, said last night that Mr 
Pearson’s removal was nothing 
to do with private patients 

" I am contracting my list 
and others have also been cut 
off the list ”, he said. 

Tories 
Mr Bernes 

Mr David Frost, Miss Jacquie Butlin, daughter of Sir Billy Butlin, and 
Mr William Whitelaw, MP, at a Variety Club ladies’ luncheon in London 
yesterday. 

Corrections 
The Trade Union and Labour 
Relations I Amendment! Bill is to 
he debated today in the House of 
Lords and not in the House of 
Commons on Thursday as stated in 
a news agency report yesterday. 

Scottish Development Agency with wide 
powers to he set up with £200m 

Prisoners use 
hooks in escape 

Mr Robert Carr, a former Coa- 
••ervative Home Secretary, is a 
riiember of the Committee of Privy 
Councillors on ministerial 
memoirs, and not Mr Francis Pvm 
as stared on Sdturdav. 

National Front ban 
The National Front was 

haoned for six months yester¬ 
day from Conway Hall. Red Lion 
Square, Holbom. after disrup¬ 
tion of an anti-EEC meeting 
there on Saturday. 

By Our Political Staff 

A Scottish Development 
Agency backed initially by 
£200m is to be set up under a 
Bill published yesterday by Mr 
Rdss, Secretary of State for 
Scotland. Up to £300m is ear¬ 
marked. 
^ The agency will be given 
wide powers: to take share¬ 
holdings, form companies, make 
loans, acquire land by agree¬ 
ment or compulsorily, manage 
and sell land, erect buildings. 

reclaim land from the sea, and 
provide advisory sendees. The 
Secretary of Srare will be em¬ 
powered to give it general and 
specific directions end to call 
on it to exercise his functions 
of regional selective assistance 
under section 7 of the Industry 
Act. 

Tbere will be a chairman and 
from six to 12 members ap¬ 
pointed by the Secretary of 
State. The first chief executive 
will also be appointed by St 
Andrew’s House. 

The Scottish Development 

Agencv Bill provides for the 
transfer to the agency of the 
staff and functions of tbe Scot¬ 
tish Industrial Estates Corpora¬ 
tion and of the Small Indus¬ 
tries Council far Rural Areas of 
Scotland. It also requires the 
Secretary of State to appoint a 
Scottish industrial development 
advisory board, and allows him 
to finance air transport services 
in the Highlands and islands. 

Mr Ross announced yesterday 
that the Government is to open 
negotiations with Loganair on 
financial help for its operations. 

Two men escaped from 
Ranby prison, near -Retford, 
Nottinghamshire, yesterday by 
using steel hooks to scale the 
high wire fence surrounding the 
jail. 

Policemen with dogs were 
searching for Frank William 
Rack, aged 27, of Hainton 
Avenue, Grimsby, and David 
Christopher Mason, aged 23, of 
Capfields Avenue, Ockerhall, 
near Tipton, Staffordshire. 
Neither man is considered 
dangerous. 
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The Lockheed L-1011TriStar. 
The most reliable big jetliner in the world. 
Based on airline reports, the Lockheed 
L-1011 TriStar fleet has achieved a 
standard of reliability never reached 
by any other wide-body aircraft. 

Its on-time departures have been 
exceeding 98%. And before it reached 
that unequalled level, its dispatch 
reliability—another name for on-time 
departures — was already over 9/%. 

U. S. Government figures also put 
TriStar ahead in another area. TriStar 
was certificated as the worlds quietest 

big jet by the U.S. Federal Aviation 
Administration. 

Six of the Free Worlds ten largest 
airiines —based on passengers carried 
— have chosen TriStar. And recently 
Saudi Arabian Airlines, Cathay Pacific 
Airways and Gulf Air ordered a longer 
range version. 

The L-1011 TriStar. It's the most 
reliable way to go, the quietest way . 
to go, the most comfortable way to go. 

Lockheed L-fOllTriStar 

By George Clark.. s-v. i . ' •>' : 
political Correspondent 

Conservative' '. 'backbenchers 
protested In - the - Commons 
yesterday at the Government's 
failure, so far* t » - give an 
undertaking, that- United King-. 
dom citizens resident abroad , 
shall have thejeight to vote is 
the EEC referendum- on June 
5. ■' 

Mr Short, Lord President of 
the Council, who is.in charge 
of the government . arrange¬ 
ments, said. that, people abroad 
who were os the electoral 
register is the-United Kingdom 
-would have the right to vote 
by proxy, but to extend the 
vote to all United' Kingdom 
citizens, .abroad .-would be. 
difficult 

“ Any scheme which could 
be worked out would' be very 
makeshift, a very Heath - 
Robinsonish affair and full of 
holes. There would be a great 
risk of bringing the whole of 
our electoral machinery into 
disrespect" 

There were cries of “tax 
dodgers” from some Labour 
left-wingers when Mr Robert 
Adley, Conservative MP for 
Christchurch and Lymington,. 
pressed the case for allowing;' 
all British subjects abroad to 
vote, at United Kingdom 
embassies, consulates and high' 
commissions. 

He said the Government had' 
emphasized that this was a 
unique occasion. There was no 
reason why people abroad who 
ware nor registered should not 
vote, provided they had the 
right of abode in the United 
Kingdom. _ 

Labour. MPs cheered when 
Mr Short said that many 
British' people had “turned 
their becks on this country” 
and now lived on the Costa 
Brava, in Malta and elsewhere. 

Another Conservative poin¬ 
ted out that dozens of the 
Republic of Ireland living in 
the United Kingdom would nave 
the right to vote. 

Mr Short admitted that there 
were many- difficulties. Never-: 
theless, , he said, the whole 
question would be looked, at 
again this week. 

Mr Maurice Macmillan, Con¬ 
servative MP for Farnbam and 
a former Minister of Labour, 
has tabled amendments to the 
Referendum Bill to change tile 
question put to voters.. 

He wants the ballrit form to 

State: “The "United^Kingdom.| 
is' a . member of . the European ; 
Community m accordance^ with j 
treaties 'duly' ratified. The' 
House of Common^ has^appro- 
ved the Government’s recom- 
taendatioa .-'to continue-, the 
United Kingdom's tixembersbip 
of tiie Community oni tbese ; 
•terms. ‘Da you mnk-.tfrat.'tlre': 
United Kingdom should now 
ignore its treaty obligations’.'and'' 
leave tiie'European Community 
(the Common Market) ? ” :. i-.:; 

• Mr Macmillan also wants to 
change the Bill to make ft plain 

. that the' .referendum is consul-, 
tative, and the result-“shall In. 

. no. way, be held' to bind' this 
present or any' future - Parlia¬ 
ment or any -individual member 
thereof **- • 

• Mr Nicholas Ridley,' Conser¬ 
vative MP for (Xron cester. and 
Tewkesbury,, is. < proposing1.. a 
similar safeguard clause., and 
warns a separate question for 
people co state that they-beKeve" 
" the- decision should be left'to 
Parliament”.. . 

1 The National. ' Referendum 
Campaign, confirmed-yesterday 
that by a decision of the all¬ 
party 'executive, representing 

. knost - ■ groups -. opposed. 1.4:0 
Britainjj membership, j t had 
refused to -allow the:. National 
Front or the Communist Party 
to be affiliated to the organiza¬ 
tion though individuals- belong¬ 
ing tip those parties -were.assist? 
ing in :the campaign. .. . 
• A group called “ Communists 
for 'Europe “ has -been lobbying 
anti-EEC meetings' in London 
but - it is not - recognized by 
'Britain in Europe* .the umbrella. 
organization for pro-Einnpean 
organizations. •• ■, 

In .a statement'distributed: at 
a Tribune group meeting,..the 
Communists for Europe stated: 
“We have , become convinced 
that it is in. the interests of the 
working ‘class to remain' in the 

.EEC for. its material and .politi¬ 
cal advancement. \ * >T 

“The arguments of the anti- 
Mark eteers are at best spurious 
and at worst .dangerous in'-that, 
they lend support to.petty, and 
introverted nationalism” ■ 

The group is organizing a; 
special meeting in the Coopera¬ 
tive HaU Seven Sisters Road, 
north London, on 'April 26, 
when the Labour' Party: special^ 
conference on the referendum 
is being held in' the Michael 
Sobell Centre near.byL 
. Parliamentary report, page 8 

four key 
questions 
- Britain in Europe, the 
.umbrella organization of pro- 
EEC groups, last'night replied 
to the “four key questions." 
posed by Mr Bezrn, Secretary 
M; State for Industry, at a 
Tribune group rally in Glasgow 

-oh 5imdoy' 

-Replying t'o his main question 
about .die proposed, common 
energy .policy and its possible 
effect, im -North Sea oil and 
§a*, .-Britain in Europe quotes 
the White Paper 

The. Commonsty has started .'to 
establish a common energy policy, 
Tbe Government welcome -this * 
work provided that it is condacted 
la a.realistic-fashion- They wih 
never aDotv it to develop in ways 
which could threaten oar own 
ownership or control over oar own 
natural resources—North Sea oil 
and gas, for 'example—and tbe 
commission have made It qnhe 
dear that this is no part of their 
purpose... . .r'. 

In its main reply, the organi¬ 
zation says:. - 
The common energy policy Is still 
being evolved. .. . . “What it 
will mean for-North. - Sea oQ and 

(Mr Berm’s words] 
will be what the British Govern¬ 
ment agrees, it should mean,' 
through the decisions of the Coun¬ 
cil of ' Ministers 

Replying to another question, 
the organization says that tbe 
commission - win not assume 
control' of the rate1 of depletion 
of those resources. The next 
question was: “Will the Treaty 
of Rome be applied to the con¬ 
tinental shelf and precisely 
what legal powers will this give 
the commission ? 
The. answer-by the commission is' 

• a matter of public record. . . . 
This said the commission considers 
that the provisions of the Treaty 
and the acts of .the Community 
pursuant to die treaty clearly 
specify the sovereign rights en¬ 
joyed by member state* over eco¬ 
nomic activities on the continental 
shelf and'"In. particular over the 
exploitation and exploration of oil 
resources ’ it follows that1 these 
natural resources belong entirely 
to tbe member states concerned, 
. Mir Bean also asked: J 
WHT we be allowed to discriminate 
In favour of home-based industries 

. by permitting them access- to this 
oil at more favourable prices than 
we charge for exporting it ? 
No. ' • Such discrimination would 
not be compatible with the obliga¬ 
tions of membership. . . . 

Restrictions offend immigrant doctors 
By Neville Hodgkinson " , ference' of Asian Ori 

A serious rift is' threatened in .in the United K 
the medical profession ovier the Rowe wrote: . 
recent agreement ori free move- “ Tbp. medical di 

tions • 
m. Dr 

Tbp. medical directives gov- 
mem of doctors within the EEC. eraing free circulation of doe- 
immigrant doctors in Britain ‘tors and freedom of establish- 
who qualified abroad have been' ment apply only to nationals of 
hurt to discover that they are member states 'whq have ob¬ 
ex eluded ;from the agreement. . tallied a primary qualification 
even though they may be in a member state. : ■ 
British citizens fully registered ' “A doctor who is a national 
as practising physicians in this .ol ar member state but whose 
country. * primary -qualification was 

Unless the draft directives obtained outside the EEC will 
giving effect to the agreement be eligible fo benefit under the 
are changed, immigrant doctors’ EEC -doctors directives only : if 
associations are planning to he' requalities in a member 
appeal against them to the state' 
European Commission, on the Dr^Sayeed said yesterday r 
ground that they conflict with' ~We are,taking a very serious 
principles on freedom of move- view of this. It means that we 
ment fundamental to the Treaty are being treated'as second-class 
of Rome. citizens. '. 

The exclusion of doctors edu- “ It'S tparticularly serious for 
cased overseas came to light in Britain,-'where the percentage of 
a letter from Dr Alan Rowe, overseas doctors is so; higlu 
chairman, of the British Medical Nearer a third of tire doctors 
Association’s committee oh the practising here will be debarred 
EEC, replying to a request for from- the freedom of-movement 
information from Dr Akraxn given to the rest. 
Sayeed, a Leicester GF who is Officials . • of the -medical 
chairman of the Standing Con-' societies. representing doctors 

•• from India, Pakistan and Bang¬ 
ladesh decided on Sunday night 
to form-an action committee on 
the issue. 
, “ We want to find out what 
steps the BMA has taken and 
is taking to safeguard the inter¬ 
ests .of Commomveakh-born 
doctors and overseas doctors 
who. are British citizens by 
registration or naturalization'’. 
Dr Sayeed said 

“If these are not sufficient, 
- we will have to start a body of 
our own and approach the Brit¬ 
ish Government and the EEC 
Commission in Brussels.” 
• ..Dr Elston Grey-Turner, 
deputy secretary of the BMA, 
said yesterday that the British 
delegation at the EEC calks had 
^raised the matter of doctors 
who qualified outside the Nine, 
but the general feeling in 

. Europe had been that the line 
had to be drawn somewhere, 
arid that they would have to be 
excluded from the arrange¬ 
ments. 

Tbe_ directives are likely to 
come into force towards the end 
of next year. 

MPs taunt Mr I Irish fishermen’s blockade 
Varley over 
energy pact of ports delays ships 
By Our Political Editor 

One .of -the anti-EEC Cabinet 
ministers was taunted by both 
sides of the Commons yester¬ 
day when be announced that, 
without- immediate. parliamen¬ 
tary procedure, the Government 
had signed an agreement on 
au international energy pro¬ 
gramme. 

Under questioning, he con¬ 
ceded that all international 
agreements involved . some 
derogation of sovereignty, and 
won an .unsought burst of 
laughter, from the House.. 

Mir Varley, Secretary of State 
for Energy, said the Govern¬ 
ment intended before May T 
to notify the Belgian Govern¬ 
ment, as ihe depository power, 
of its formal consent to be 
bound by the agreement. 

He added that, he hoped _ to 
introduce permanent legislation 
in the next session.. Meanwhile, 
the . Fuel . and Electricity 
(Ccntrol) Act, 1973, contained 
sufficient powers to fulfil, those , 
parts of the agreement requir¬ 
ing-governmental direction. If: 
necessary, an - order would be ’ 
laid for the - renewal of that 
An to fill any gap before the 
Bifl was carried. 

Mr Patrick Jenldn. Opposi¬ 
tion spokesman on energy, Mr 
Arthur Palmer, a Labour 
specialist on energy, and Mr 
Enoch Powell all reminded Mr 
Varley of the contrast b*twi»«n 
bis - announcement and his 
views on the loss of • nv 
under the EEC legislation. 

Parliamentary report, page 8 

DfuWin9lir COrreSPOndeDt Mr Justice Kenny was told 

Irish fishermen began a 36- “ Hi«h C?urL 
hour blockade of six ports in . terday evening that the block- 
the republic yesterday. They are ade of Dublin Bay had disrupted 
campaigning to stop imports of trade at the docks. He granted 
cheap fish from non-EEC a temporary injunction to the 
countries and demanding tem- Dublin Port and Docks Board 
ponxry 
trawler 

assistance offset to prevent trawlers 
awler operating^costs. impeding the shipping channel. 
In Dublin a Liberian freigh- and directed that notice of the 

ter, the 3,500-ron Seas peed making of the order should 
Challenger, broke tbe blockade be notified to the defendants 
by manoeuvring through. about by telegram, radio, or other 
30 trawlers Lining the main means of telecommunication, 
.channel entrance-. The Chal--They, would, be in contempt, of. 
lenger operates a freight ser- court if they evaded the order. 
vice to Barry, South Wales. TTie other ports blockaded 

Other vessels were held up, were Drogheda, Arklow, Water-- 
but the B & I ferry Munster,, ford, Galway and Bafirry Bay, 
carrying about 300 passengers where a 320,000-ton tanker was 
and 60 cars,. was allowed affected and a smaller tanker 
through. was. unable to get out. 

Import duty on tomatoes 
reduced alter protests 

An EEC' import' duty ori 
tomatoes is to: be cut by about 
a third from, today after a week 
of protest by British and Euro¬ 
pean importers. ' 

The National- . Housewives' 
Association yesterday urged, 
housewives to boycott tomatoes 
in view of steep price, increases 
caused By an EEC decision last 
week to impose a\ temporary 
import duty on tomatoes from 
nort-EEC countries. 

The duty • would make 
tomatoes scarce and dear - for 
the' next few weeks, the. 
National -Federation of Fruit 

and Potato Trades said yester¬ 
day. ; ^ 

, Mr Mathew Mack, president 
of the federation, said ; “ Unless. 
this duty is suspended, or dras¬ 
tically reduced, we can only 
forecast a shortage of the 
cheaper,' outdoor Spanish 
tomatoes. 

The drily, imposed to protect 
EEC growers from cheap Span¬ 
ish tomatoes, will still add about 
7p . a; pound far Spanish 
tomatoes. . 

The federation has made a 
strong submission to‘Mr Peart 
Minister of Agriculture. 

Manchester firms renew their support 
From Our Correspondent views 'had since been strength-' by our trade, and only with ibis 
Manchester -. ‘ ' ened asp it ," looked round, in unity and strength have we 
. Renewed support for Britain's vain fo‘r,;any possible alterna- chance of maintsioing anything 
remaining in the EEC has come tree* -, - like the preset level of employ 
from Manchester Chamber of MT)ur members -have ’traded.' /ment,” he said. 
Commerce and Induustry. Mr overseas for tire1155 years." of Mr -• MUlichap called f°r- 
Kenneth Mfllichap, its presi- the' ..duunber*s. . history . and drastic cuts in current yarn and 
dent, said yesterday that _ the longer/nand wiH.' continue: to finished goods, import quotas dent, said ye 
country , would be living in a crado^. with-idistanr wuntries, - because of the depress^ state 
“fbalvs paradise,” to-ignore the iuefuarag; thtfee^ of., the.British, .of. "the textile inri.ustry in . the 
advantages of preferential trade Ommanwealth,” he said. . '"North-West. There . j^e 
■with Its partners-in Europe. The .'EEC ■ countries importedobviously difficulties in th» 

Speaking, vt xbe chamber*? egad exported. oV:- total5 (rf-lcoilrsO of=.action,:nor-leasr. the 
000113] meeting; * he .said his EZOO-OOOm Worth of^ goods ’a J EEC "'arrangements and the. 
hoard bad said at the time of re&,; y&i<&;made' them by far posribiifty^bF retaliation fro® 
Britain's entry . Ithat it was the largest amg-stroripAgt h»qfHng-. ^^-srnwrimes ivb'o • supply the 
unanimously in favour, and its, block in the -yworld. “ We live cheap textiles, he said. 

J 
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^sti^roni.i^^uipi 

*rom Nicholas; Poplar Socialise/J?foiir ;(FSF) 
: - isbon, April j ■. as well aspartoE ifitSqcnilist 
. •. One o£ the most -mfiueorial Party and pari tof 'tbff Gonwnutt 

• members, -of PormgaPs ruling 'M: Party.- 
jrmed Forces-." Movement -. He fek. that sotne- Spoahsts 

■'• VfFA), Admix^-K^ Coutinho, were top righl-mg 
sid here today,-: .that 'the Communists"toorfar.-w Hie^eit 
juutry would 'remain; _on ■ a; uv-be included irr?tbe proposed 
icialist course,. for the .fore- CoaEtioxEf..." 7? _■ ... .“V.'■I " 
:eable future • even -;though . Admii^ Counxiho-'h^ped-roe 

‘Ransombf 

were too rieht-whs hud -some 
^ ' ■ -w■ -.a*iw-nix* 

leable futureeven - though - Admiral Cowixiho-'hoped'the 
iis~ might he against - the JteVpoUtic^ giwputg-mght he 

. ishes of the majority of the ■ formed' in. time tn~.q6itest. jhe 

.' opulation. . elections.' lor ^..-a^Legishrtwe 
In an interview ..with -Assembly which .are tinfe to t£ke 
ree foreign correspondents, place--, before -' th e-^e»d' ut' -die 
dmiral Coutinho ■ was .ask&j -year.The plan, .wfe&'&i^ras:nis 

. hat would happen ;-if_ -fEe 'own ideaaiid. t&xL^ncrt? neces- 
. rrtuguese people-. ’ showed 'iarily:..representviews'.of 

iring the fnrthrftming~' «^<w- -' other membars oi thaMPA^ had 
. ins for a CoosrituentAsseiiir. already produced a^goodre- 
• ,/y that- they did not ■ favour spouse from somtof ifie parties 
- e establishment of a socialist ^ 

1 stem in Portugal. ’ - •.:.- -.-■ The admiraL/vdjo iri appear- 
‘ - He replied that the country;- ance is not ^usshndar tp; Yul 

ilch bad suffered SO;years, of ..- Brynner, emphasized ^that the 
ti-sociajism, would ^continue: proposed new political, brganiza- 

-1 -. the road~_I to. .-f sdriaUsm•£ tion “ would, cormtisE .wSSit Other 
roughout the'c&i-efeiKi ;five-.' political parties. -. We *re^not1 
ar transitional period'during drinking ?m 'terms''tdj-'-ii' *smgle 
rich. the armedrforces,'will party. That would -be. against 
main in power. However, the our programme - 
■ople would -be. r^We/Tto opt. Not suiprisingly tije two main 

"r a change once the country, nonrcommunist - parties -’have 1 
-turned to cmB&irxuJe. both denounced-,the ^.proposal. 
: Admiral Coutinho, who- bas Dr .Mario Soares.; the; Socialist 
terged as '.one of- the most Party leader, said that Such an 

- werful members .of the jniIiT organization -would just become 
y Supreme "H evolutionary .another Communist fn>nti..How- 

. uncii which'Was set up after ; ever j Admiral Coutinho' replied j 
abortive coup bn March that Dr Soareswas.” becoming, 

has been the prime .mover a Social Democrat” and hinted J 
rind the idea to create, a new... -that. the MFA was not alto- ■ 
t-wing- political organization: gethe'r happy with the Socialist : 

t ich would be aligned to ^tbSe: Party leadership.' - . 
'A. . ... 'We.need a strong Socialist 
<Vhat he had -in mind,- :.-he Party in this country, but one 
i, was “a broad- coalition of that is working/with .the MFA 
ties where-the MFA could and not against- it", he said: 
d a . counterpart on--the. . Admiral Coutinho shares die 
ilian side.” exasperation felt.by..other metn- 

* le envisaged that , such^ an bers of the MFA'over the pre- 
anizatioh could^ '. embrace .- sent- in-fighting between the 

- sting Marxist parties like .the political parties./ “ The MFA is 
Vruguese D emocratu:- - Move-'getting a little tfred of the^elec* 

'-- - Hi (MDP.), the Movement of turns, althou^i vwe think they 
- Socialist Left -(MES)ii- the should still goi. ahead.” !■ 

iand election results boost 
k>nn coalition morale: 

to release! 
jeweller ; ; 

' From Our Own Correspondent - 
April 14 : • 

‘Signor Gianni Euigjari,. a 
Roman jeweller kidnapped a 
month ago, returned, home m 
the early hours of this hKHmng 
Miter the rumoured payment of 
the colossal ransome/of 'lOiOOOm : 
Kxe (£7m). ' . 

There is no confirmaapn 
from the family pf the sue 
qf tbe ransom nor of-the-addi¬ 
tional rumoured deoazl--thar . it 
.was paid in taro instalments 
Mrttide of Imly, probably-in 
Switzerland. 

Signor Bulgari was. said... to 
be m.reasonably good health 
after his long imprisonment: 
He had a sla^it buBet wound 
on iris right arm, the result of 
a» struggle with his assailants 
when they stopped his car in. 
central Rome on March. 33 and 
made off with him..--.-.He' is 
believed to have been drugged 
as soon as he was captured and 
taken to a flat which he though*, 
was m Rome.' It had -no -win¬ 
dows. He was fed MueuJazly; 
bur he never saw the races of 
Ms captors. When they entered 
his room, he had to place7;a 
hood over his head. 

The rumoured ransom figure'' 
is the-highest so far in - this 
highly profitable type of crime, 
which is becoming a - regular 
part of ifae Italian scene-; 
Signor Bulgari was. left late last 
night with has moutix and eyes 
covered with -plaster and his .- 
arms and legs tied, in a small 
Fiat apparently stolen for the ; 
purpose. His family were; in- ; 
formed where to Hod hint : 

General Massu joins 
in Algerian entente 

_ 
■’►rc ■ v 

-ask 
•-4*^-' .... 

Signor Gianni 

weary after his 

-< -A . 

Bulgari, an Italian jeweller, appeared thin and 

release by kidnappers in Rome . 

From Charles Hargrove 
Paris, April 14 

Genera] Massu. the par a troop 
commander and former com¬ 
mander of the Algiers military 
region during the war against 
the Nationalists, declared on 
the radio today: *' I shall be 
very happy to shake M Boume- 
dienne's band. I shall even go 
back to Algeria with pleasure, 
if he invites me.” 

He was referring to the 
acceptance by the Algerian 
leader of President Giscard 
d’Hstaing’s invitation to pay a 
stare visit re France at an early 
date. 

j General Massu, whose defence 
„ ! of the use of torture in his book 

{ La Vrai Batttille d’Alger pro- 
SwJ voted a violent controversy 

f when it was published four years 
j ago, 'added that be felt a debt 

towards the country. “I have 
got Algeria in my bones. I shall 

! always be happy 10 work for it ”. 
| He did nor have any misgiv- 
; ings about bis role in the battle 
I of Algiers for he bad waged 
I without hatred a war which bad 
, been imposed upon him. Asked 

I about his reputation as a “ tor- 
; rarer ”, the general, now retired, 
! said that “ the insults of which I 

am the victim are ridiculous”, 
when others had been rehabili- 

! tated. 
“ I lacked a lot of information 

j which De Gaulle possessed,” he 
j went on. - I had confidence in 
t him. while suffering from bis 

decision (to give Algeria inde¬ 
pendence) and regretting that 
he did not tip a wink to us 
about it in 19SS. Had I known 
as soon as I arrived there, that 

; one could not reckon with the 
1 and • integration of Algeria with 

France, we would have re¬ 
cruited fewer harlds and done 

a number of things we did not 
do.” 

The “ harlds ” are the former 
Muslim volunteers with the 
French forces, 250,000 of whom 
now live in France in difficult 
material and psychological con¬ 
ditions. They are not allowed 
to go back to their country by 
the Algerian Government, which 
regards them for did until 
recently) as traitors and their 
families are not permitted to 
join them in France. 

They are one of the more deli¬ 
cate problems M Giscard j 
d’Estaing was due to raise on 
his visit bur there was no con- 
□ rotation that he did. I 

General Massu added that 
he bad adopted two Algerian 
children. He would he happy 
to return to Algeria so long as 
he was certain not to be locked 
up in some dungeon. “ I am 
sure”, he concluded, “that M 
Boumedienne and the other 
Algerian leaders have of me u 
very different opinion from 
some circles in France.” 

The entire French press to¬ 
day, even right-wing news¬ 
papers like L’Aurore which 
have been very outspoken in 
their criticism of the Algerian 
Government and in their sup¬ 
port of the demands of tbe 
pieds noirs, tbe former French 
settlers, for proper compensa¬ 
tion, emphasize the fact that 
M Giscard d’Estaing’s visit 
really marks u uew start in 
relations between the two 
countries. 

Special significance is at¬ 
tached to tbe spontaneous 
gesture of tbe Algerian Presi¬ 
dent in accompanying his guest 
back to the French Embassy 
after tbe last round of private 
talks on Saturday morning. 

Oppositic 
r will hat 

ay’s inquests on last' n 
■ prising state poll result 

; tieswig-Holstein. 
u '-Christian Democrat.'.^ 

•m Dan van der Val - V' v 7.1 per cent (oxdy:3.8 last time),, 
in, April 14 ■•^'..‘.comfortably leapt over the 
Vest ' German .' -Opposition -“five per cent hurdle” (xmni- 
iers realized they will have ; mum share of the total vote to 
tight hard, after all,-in next qualify for Parliament) will re¬ 
ps federal elections; after enter triumphantly the .Kiel 
ay's inquests on last'nijghtV legislature. , 
prising state poll result from- * For - the Bonn Government 
Ueswig-Holstein. . camp^ the result means a large 
Christian Democrat.jpoliti-- boost- for'-morale in . the.'final 
ns met in the Land, capital- itagee of the long cangwigh for 
Kiel, as *wel) as in Bonn,-to ti e most important regional 

cuss the implications of' the • election- of all—the poll for- the 
st .decline', in their support.- LandParbamentof NorthRhin^ 
orded anywhere since the last Westphalia,, West Genhsiny’s 
eral elections in Nbyembfer, n,oSt populous stai^. ou May :4. 
?• ., ■ . , • ‘, The survi,val'of ithe Bonn-style 
nnl yesterday’s yore the; SPD-KDP; coaMtioh Govenmaenti 
e Parliament-in West- Ger-: jn Dfisseiaorf now Woks reason-; 
ay^s- northernmost ,Lflmt^ it 7ab^ a^gured. The Saar elacts im 
b^un to iook as if «vere-a Sme -Jarliameiit ,jtm ,tiie same 

ishund in its dotage could day. but tbat is sbHd Christian 
: Herr ?chmi* -from the Democrat territory:: v, -- 

D:£HeXLu! ^ ^^ctir.Vhi^eaim.ot. 
°”ly ’5 .T>5eV* - siired. but - was undoubtedly, 

rftmnnai- important played . a . role -in 

. 'vgr^jss?sgn®. 
1,£/*? ^Z****”* 

orTars cot 50 4 ner cent of wil0- campaigned in Schl^wxg- 
toial vote, compared'with Holstem,-rmgfaremerge es ^han- 
in the last Ltmd parlia, . callor tanthdatem summer hM 

tary elections - four years become j^nse^nrecrarweeks. 
The Social Democrat? got Ir J*. a. 
per cent, a negHgibler drop political hfe-tbat Herr Strauss, 
.9 per cent from Its total: -whoj^ can-.do nottnng wrong ; in 
)71_ ^ -Bavarta,-'arouses the.protound 
it the most ^spectacular mfstnisr of horth (^rman vtrtfirs 
ge of fortune affected, the of-all political shades,^, induding 

■ Democrats who, by scoring; ■ the-'CpU supporters.' . 

roblems for Nine siet by ■ 
J iiird World’s products ; 

1 Our Own Correspondent" open its markets to agricultural 
■ April 14 : prodpcts-iOf the Third World, 
ter the «Lome Conven- pr^ent 

giving 4€ African, CariW '“tfl 
, and Pacific developing 
cries access for xheir chief 

. ucts co the markets of the Af]P 

next Olympics be 
in Pretoria, 
South Africa? 

J 

r.v; TTrv1 

mm 

.how must theEnropean' ™n.food wodnooon rad 
cnunity rethink the. Com- ^^^husiness .• 
Agricultural Policy? * How.did the.representaaves 

,-c rhp runrt-al LnM«m <>/ farming. w«er«rts react -to is was the central problem 

:;sd f°erI^ays^S’ 
S' *J5ZS£r farmers- Tie « p,® aod^S VsrmerS 
le .. . round table itgau- 
bv the Association for the- -Lome cousn^es.But 3-we 
y * of the.. Probrems of ?re eon,g m iave mjporo from 
■pe which b'as just’ended Phi' 

... we must ensure ato adequate 
Irr Hans-Broder Krbbn, tbe policy to- support -opr-'pro-■ 
sels Commission’s director-, ducers of these comnxodities.or 
raJ of develomneat and co- assist thenr..as they,go out.-of. 
sels Commission’s dire«o'r-. ducers or 
raj of development and co- assist men 
an on, and, as chief architect, proatrction 
le Lome Convention^ the'-' M Fiern 
mUUii* anu, an uuci cuvauwm. — . . . ..- - 

4e Lome Convention the'-' M Pierra Cormorec^secxe- 
of tile gathering, gave Munt ; tary.- • general. of the ^French 
line that the EEC’s credi- equivalent orgamzanon^bm with 

. ,r rewards - tbff tievetoping . a Liang .tail. oT: smaJJ ^farxoer 
• tries turned on their: tmw''^.®tfen!tbers,- said thgre; are rsnll 

tting the African, Carib- many: farmers’ fannbesi..,in 
and Pacific .countties’. ex-: Europe “who want tn 

v'J; and accepting the conse- their-own standard, or.lron^f. 
*• ices for Europe's own agri-!- This was also substantially, -the' 

ire. Not only would: agri- message . of -Signor ,' ^fredo - 
ire be affected; so .would -. TMana, presadeut of tbe/ itadian 
r industries in Europe/sucb. famere^. ^confederation^ sriio 
octiles, he said -.. . ' .referred to the wWening rnowne. 
reals, soya and maize were; gap between the rich anti, poor, 
nets which certainly Euro- European farmers- ■ ' 
agriculture should develop • But'all three^ farmer s’" leaders-' 

■matically for the. longer. ..werersolictfy united in defending 
, and not for intermittent: the: ■ behepts of the Common 
astrophe ” rescue opera- Agricultural Policy^ though still. 

. inadequate in their members' 
it. Europe had not only; to eyds- .. • 

BM 

erlin finance nMcial quits 

■ \ There’s no reason why it couldn’t- 
\ except that South Africa itself 
' is barred from the Olympic Games, 

rijglv We were expellwl a few years 
ago at the insistence of some 

r*flrsf- nations who claimed that equal 
&!mGw opportunity in sport for the 

different races did not exist in 
South Africa. 

(In golf. South Africa has 
more black players competing in 

W fir* professional tournaments than 
: even l^e United States.) 

Responsible voices in the 
vjjPjjai 01yraPicmovement objected to 

this irrational ouster but were 
soon drowned. 

liMi With our black and white 
[* merit teams denied access to the 
j! '- 'jlf | J Olympic Games in Mexico City 
L in 1968 and more recently Munich, 

JPP we had to find another way of 
ProvidinS th6™ "^th international 
competition. 

iiB . In 1973 we staged our own 
mF\'r .' mini-Olympics, attended by more 

'v than 2 000 sportsmen from all over 
the world. In Pretoria they competed 

^ for gold, silver and bronze, regardless 

ot'race’ co^our or creed. 
I Since then, we have hosted many 

other international events-and 
• world championships. 
•; There is no reason-why 

South Africa should not ho st the 
next real Olympics - providing she 

& :«|fi is accepted back into the Olympic 
community. 

glp^gjl And why shouldn't she be? 

Further informs lion about South .Africa can be obtained from: The Director of Information, South African Embassy, 
South Africa House, Trafalgar Square, LON DON. WC2N 5DP. 

n Our Corresporidbnt V' v 

in. April 34 “ 
/;rr Heinz ScrieL-, Senator of? 
‘nces in Berlin • For eigbt.- 

s, who is facing-;u legal,, 
in allegedly for not having; 
the truth'in official- iflttestF'--: 
ms of a building, scandat, 
yied fro mdflice rqday. 
sioa was regretted by Heyt;; 
is Schutz, the Cbief Burgq-: 
»r, who " counted top; Herr; 
ik continuing in Ids-post) in? 
tew Senate.- - ■- _ 
' his Jetter Of resignatiqtt» . 
• Striek. said-fie 'was.-ic«t-: 
at that be wouldfie^cleareti 

,'of the charges against him. Herr 
Schihi reiterated his confidence 
in .Herr :Striek and, his respect 
for-his work fOr the aty. 

. Herr Strict, on.behalf of the 
Senate got involved in a DM40m, 
.{about £7atV swety. for the so- 
.catied “Krefeel^ pne of the 
city^s biggest private building 
projects—and so far - 
The:" prosecution ’, expressed 
'doubts; tbat tbe senator, at the 
-tinte he ^cood the surety, should 
' not have known as-be chained 
that two> big vWest'"German 
bank*' ?sgi-etdy >rithdf«svn 
tiieir sqretiMr-fireh^ the project. 

Renault 
workers in 
vote 
on dispute 
From Our Own Correspondent 

Fans, April 24 

Workers at the Le Mans' 
plant of Renault were voting 
today ou whether to accept the 
management’s compromise 
offer and so put an end to one 
of the longest industrial dis¬ 
putes France’s leading car firm 
has ever knowrn. 

Acceptance would end nine 
weeks of constant trouble 
which have brought the loss of 
more than 60,000 vehicles and 
frequent strikes or enforced 
idleness for the men. The com¬ 
promise offer only emerged 
after a 12-hour negotiating ses¬ 
sion between the Renault 
management and tbe car 
workers’ union leaders, ending 
today at 4.30 am. 

The union leaders declined 
to recommend publicly that 
the men should say “yes”, 
abandoning the work in 
rule procedure at Le Mans, 
which has been at the root of 
the dispute. 

However, by offering a 
monthly increase to all 
Renault workers of 140 Francs 
(about £14) back dated from 
A/Iarch 1 against the 48 francs 
envisaged last week, and by 
dropping its insistence that 
production must become com¬ 
pletely normal at Le Mans 
beforehand, the management 
has opted for making signif¬ 
icant concessions. Earnings lost 
through the shut down of 
plant will be compensated up 
to 50 per cent in all plants, 
except Le Mans, where it wil] 
be only 35 per cent. 
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Britain and France 
accused in U S of 
Concorde blackmail 
Tram Frank VogI 
OS Economics Correspondent 
Washington, April 14 

Britain and France were 
accused here today of using 
“diplomatic blackmail” OP the 
United States to promote the 
Concorde supersonic aircraft. 
The charge was made by one of 
the three congressmen to lead 
an attack on the Concorde at 
special hearings convened by 
the Federal Aviation Admini¬ 
stration. 

The purpose of the hearings 
is to determine whether the 
Concorde should be permitted 
to start commercial flights to 
New York and Washington 
early nest year. The opponents 
of ihe Concorde mounted an 
effective attack that was only 
partially rebuffed by repre¬ 
sentatives from the Eritisb and 
French governments, the manu¬ 
facturers nf Concorde and by 
British Airways and Air 
France. 

Congressman Lesier Wolff of 
New York said at (he hearing: 
“We must face the unpleasant 
truth that, while legal, scienti¬ 
fic, economic and moral logic 
all combine to fly in the face of 
recommendations favouring the 
Concorde. the unpleasant 
spectre of diplomatic blackmail 
hovers over all that we say and 
do here.” 

Mr Wolff aud Senator 
William Proxmire of Wisconsin 
both announced at the hearing 
that they are introducing legis¬ 
lation that will ensure that no 
commercial aircraft will be 
allowed to land at United States 

airports if they fail ro meet 
tough new environmental stand¬ 
ards. The standards envisaged 
by the congressmen would be 
almost impossible for Con¬ 
corde to satisfy. 

The genera] feeling at today’s 
hearing was that the Federal 
Aviation Administration IFAA) 
had decided already to approve 
the applications by British Air¬ 
ways and Air France to fiy Con¬ 
corde on a regular commercial 
service to Washington’s Dulles 
airport. 

Congressman Joseph 
Addabbo of New York went , so 
far as to accuse the FAA today 
of mounting a “charadeHe 
went on to accuse the Slate 
Department of being willing to 
try to influence the FAA be¬ 
cause it “ does not care to 
unduly rile friendly nations 
which have invested great sums 
in producing these planes, al¬ 
though these same notions limit 
hours of air traffic into their 
airports 

The New York congressmen 
are confident that the New York- 
New Jersey Port Authority, 
which operates Kennedy inter¬ 
national airport, will refuse 
permission to Concorde, irres¬ 
pective of the decision taken by 
the FAA. 

Many of Concorde's opponents 
today used a new report by the 
National Academy of Science to 
prove that the aircraft will 
gravely increase the dangers of 
skin cancer. The report says 
Concorde can damage the ozone 
layer of the stratosphere and 
that this directly increases skin 

Mr Harold Evans, with the International Editor o£ the year award which he received yesterday. 

Chile and Peru dropped 
from Kissinger tour 
From Our Own Correspondent 
Washington, April 14 

Dr Kissinger, the American 
Secretary of State, will set out 
on his much-postponed visit to 
South America next week. He 
will not go to either Chile or 
Peru, which were on his 
original schedule. “ Because 
of the press of other business 

He will visit Argentina, 
Brazil and Venezuela. There 
has been a certain, persistent, 
coolness between the United 
States and Argentina for manv 
years and, for many. reasons, 
none of them very substantial. 
The Secretary- of State hopes 
to improve relations. 

BraziL of course, is one of 
America's closest allies, and 
all should be plain-sailing 

there. President Ford asked 
Congress in bis “ state of the 
world” speech on Thursday 
to amend last year's Foreign 
Trade Act for the benefit of 
Venezuela and Ecuador. 

That excludes members of 
the organization of Petroleum 
Exporting Countries (Opec) for 
the American system of 
generalized trade preferences. 
This was in retaliation for the 
oil embargo, in which Vene¬ 
zuela Bnd Ecuador did not take 
part. 

Congress, when it passed 
this provision, had apparently 
not noticed that fact (which 
also applies to other Opec 
members such as Indonesia, 
Nigeria and Irani and it caused 
a storm in South America. 

Press only 
half free, 
editor says 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, April 14 

Mr Harold Evans, editor of 
the ' Sunday Times, today 
described tbe British Press as 
“half free ”. It was facing new 
threats as a result of proposals 
that had been put forward, be 
said. 

One of these was the Labour 
Party's proposal of an adver¬ 
tising revenue board, which 
would, Mr Evans said, reduce 
the press to the position of a 
“licensed creature” of the 

board. Another was the pros¬ 
pect of a dismemberment of 
tbe BBC, which he described as 
the world's best broadcasting 
service. 

A third was the government 
proposal to make a closed shop 
easier in newspapers. This pro¬ 
posal was only being resisted 
by a group of editors, as in the 
other cases, the public was 
indifferent to the fate of the 
press and even other journalists 
bad not spoken up on the issue. 

Britain had three or four of 
the world's worst newspapers, 
Mr Evans said, and two or three 
of the best. Tbe press had a 
loiv esteem in tbe eye of the 
public and one of its aims 
should be to make the press and 
the public “more at one”. 

Tbe role of the press was 
not to be a mirror of society. 
It could not be that because the 

printing of news involved a pro¬ 
cess of selection. It could “fix 
the agenda for society ” by pro¬ 
viding the facts and the focus 
on certain selected subjects. 
This was its only real power, 
but lo be successful in it, it 
needed public support. 

Mr Evans was speaking at a 
lunch in New York at which 
Atlas World Press Review pre¬ 
sented him with its inter¬ 
national editor-ofto e-year 
award. 

Mr Alfred Balk, tbe editor 
and publisher, said that Mr 
Evans had made the Sunday 
Times “ one of the world’s great 
crusading newspapers ”. by its 
reporting of the thalidomide 
compensation controversy, its. 
investigation of aircraft safety 
after the DC10 crash outside 
Paris, and its publication of the 
Cross man diaries. 

Fischer offers to meet Karpov 
Manila, April 14.—Bobby 

Fischer, the former world chess 
champion, said today that he 
was willing to meet Anatoly 
Karpov, tbe new champion, to 
discuss with him seriously 
terms for a possible match. 

Mr Florenrio Campomanes, 
the deputy president of the 
International Chess Federation 
f Fidel, said Fischer telephoned 
him from Pasadena, California, 
and asked him to send a cable 
to Karpov through the Soviet 
Chess Federation about tbe 
proposed match. 

Mr Campomanes, an old 
friend of Fischer, said he had 
sent the following cable to 
Moscow: “ I am transmitting 
Mr Fischer’s telephone state¬ 
ment as follows: ‘It is a fine 
gesture of Mr Karpov to offer 
to ralk personally with me on 
terms and conditions for match. 
I propose to meet with him in 
Manila or elsewhere. Every¬ 
thing should be open to dis¬ 
cussions. I want to discuss this 
matter seriously. Soonest reply 
will be appreciated.’” 

Mr Campomanes added that 
Fischer’s telephone call was 

made after Karpov said he was 
willing to meet Fischer for a 
match outside the Fide frame¬ 
work. 

Karpov was proclaimed- the 
new champion earlier this 
month after Fischer failed to 
send Fide his reply on whether 
he was prepared to defend his 
title in Manila in June. Fide 
had rejected his proposal that 
the defending champion should 
retain the title in case of a 9—9 
tie, while accepting another 
proposal for an unlimited 
number of games.—UPl. 

Deride nothing 
without 
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New ‘ war cabinet’! 
as communist forces move in 

From Peter Hazelhiiret - 
Saigon, April 14 ' _ 

As Government - F5 fighter- 
bombers attacked' communist * 
positions only 15 miles south¬ 
east of Saigon today. President 
Thieu swore in what _ he 
described,as a new “united, 

■war Cabinet”. ■. 
The new Cabinet, led by Mr 

Nguyen Ba Can, a former 
Speaker of the Lower House of 
the National Assembly, was 
presented to President Thieu in. 
tbe Independent Palace; the 
head ' of state’s official 
residence. 

Before swearing in the new 
Council of Ministers, President 
Thieu thanked President Ford, 
of the United States, for his 
attempt to.rush military aid to 
South Vietnam. He asked Con¬ 
gress and ihe Americas people 
to realize that Somh Vietnam 

could stem an invasion by North 
Vietnam only * if Saigon 
remained strong. 

Presenting his Cabinet. to 
President Thieu, Mr Can said 
his Council of Ministers was 
ready to negotiate terms _ of 
peace with the communists. 

“But we are.not prepared.to 
surrender",.he added.•~*~ 

Tn outlining- the immediate 
tasks' before the new govern¬ 
ment,. Mr Can - indicated .that 
President Thieu’s regime intends 
to fight on.in spite of a senes, 
of spectacular mflirary jeverees 
in recent weeks. “ The Cabinet 
will draw up emergency plans 
to 'defeat the communists, ana 
make preparations to launch- a1 

■ counter-offensive ?, be said. ; - 
Eleven, member? of tbe pr^ 

viousr Cabinet,, wbich was led 
by Mr Tran Thien-Khiem, were 
retained in the new Cabinet. 
Three - military men Were also 
handed portfolios today. ( 

In the realities of the situa¬ 
tion in South Vietnam today the 
new appointments carry very, 
little significance; Opposition 
members have refused to re¬ 
spond to President Thieu^ re¬ 
cent call- for a united.' wartime 
Cabinet. The new ministers 
have no political base. and .ere 
associated closely with the'head 
of state. '■ 

The Provisional Revolutionary 
Government has offered to 
negotiate the terms for peqce 

■with a non-communist Admint*. 
trarion in Saigon provided that 
President Thieu’s- regime is 
overthrown-or if-he steps down. 

"Observers- believe-the make¬ 
up of the new Cabinet does not 
provide hope that the rafli&uy 
conflict will be brought to a. 
halt by a political solution. 
‘ Saigon, April 14.—The South 
Vietnamese Government today 
sent ■ fresh ■ reinforcements- to 

' help ks vital defence bastion at 
Xuan Loc. , 

Military sources said govern¬ 
ment aircraft had hammered 
communist positions only 15 
miles from the capital M Xnan 
Loc, part of. Saigon’s outer de¬ 
fence ring,7 communist fire-hit 
the garrison’s positions for the 
sixth consecutive day. 

The reinforcements were seat 
to try to clear Route 1, which 
runs from Saigon to Xuan Loc, 
45 miles north-east of the 
capital- -The highway has been 
cut by communist shelling. 

■ Sources reported that tbe 
Xuan Loc defenders-had pushed 
tbe attackers back to' three miles 
from the town in. places.— 
Reuter. 

U S Congress debates 
fate of Saigon v 

Cot pan/ 

Siiee* 

From Patrick Brogan 
Washington, April 14 

Congress today began to de¬ 
cide what to do about Vietnam. 
For the first time in many 
years, a president has passed 
the whole of a major foreign 
policy decision on to Congress. 
The Administration, the Ameri¬ 
cans and the Vietnamese .will 
have to abide by tbe result. 

The entire Senate foreign 
relations committee went to the 
White House this afternoon to 
meet President Ford and to be 
briefed on the military situation 
in South Vietnam and on plans 
For the evacuation of Americans 
and some Vietnamese. 

Tbe State Department has 
sent" up draft resolutions, and 
witnesses to defend them be¬ 
fore congressional committees, 
which would allow the president 
to use American armed forces 
to rescue Americans from 
Saigon with a clear, conscience,, 
and to save some Vietnamese 
too. • - 

The first is a clarification of 
existing legislation which, in 
theory, bans all military activ¬ 
ity whatever in Indo-China. It 
is hoped generally that most 
Americans win be brought out 
of Saigon peacefully and before 
the final crisis, as most of their 
compatriots were brought our 
of Phnom Penh long before the 
last dramatic evacuation. 

Some Americans will be left 
until the end, however, both 
officials and private citizens, to 
be rescued by helicopter from 
the roof of the American 
Embassy. • 

Come what may, the American 
Ambassador to Saigon, like the 
Ambassador to Phnom Penh, 
will be rescued by-the Marines, 

with the “ Old Glory * r. flag 
rolled in his arms, hut it .would 

. be preferable for the. Marines to 
have the legal authority to do 
so. There is little doubt that 
Congress will give It. / ’ 

Some liberal Democrats, how¬ 
ever, will cry tp -prevent it 
Their opponents expdet to have 
more difficulty 'in defeating; 

. them over the question of. using 
. the- Marines, to rescue . those 

Vietnamese whose- lives would 
be most seriously endangered 

. by a communist victory.; 
Congressional - committees 

were meeting today, to examine 
. these -matters. This'afternoon 
the . Senate Democratic - caucus. 

: will meet and the first seriohs 
test of strength between the 
various factions will take place." 
Everyone bn Capitol Hill is a 
“ dove ” these days,;.only some 
are more hawkish than others. 

The chances 'are that the 
. moderate doves .mil win and 
that-the President will be given 

; the rescue- powers he wants. 
The State Department is think¬ 
ing of rescuing. 158,000 to 

.200,000 Vietnamese. This. Is-no 
more th£n /wishful "thinking. 

•• There is no chance of getting so 
large a number- out .under. fire, 
unless immense American force 
Is used. . : -' - 

Congress will therefore weigh 
the-authorization for the use of 
the Marines- most carefully, to 

. -ensure that' the - Americans are 

.not sacked ’into.a new morass, 
in which thousands of people, 
would be'lalled. ' 

The President’s other request 
for emergency military aid -for 
-South rVietnam is also -being 
examined by. Congress, and the 
chances of Congress approving, 
it are. considered small: ■; 

Whitehall 
worded 
by arms deal 
reports 
By Henry Stanhope 
;Defence Correspondent 

Questions are expected in the 
House of. Commons today after 
off-stage allegations .qf Govern¬ 
ment prevarication in approving 
the export.of armaments to 
three potential customers. 

There was a fear in White¬ 
hall thar some of the deals, in 
volviug delicate ' negotiations, 
might ber jeopardized after over- 
enthusiastic touting by arms 
sales entrepreneurs. 
; The countries which have 
figured in -press reports of poli¬ 
tical dithering during the past 
few.-, days" are Libya, Iran and 
Kenya. Pakistan has also been 
cited as a potential client that 
has- been anxious to buy mili¬ 
tary hardware from Britain. 

. The Government is willing to 
sell “soft" defensive equip¬ 
ment to. Libya, as part of . its 
wish to see relations improved 
between the two countries. 
Some equipment has already 
been supplied during the past 
few years. The deal has. been 

led by a demand relayed 

Air firm refuses 
to fly Thieu 
gold to Geneva 
From Our Own Correspondent 
New York, April 14 

President Thieu of South 
Vietnam and former President 
Lon Nol of Cambodia apparently 
tried to fly out 16 tons of gold 
from Saigon, Time magazine 
reported today. They are said 
to have approached the agents 
of an aircraft which had -flown 
in medical supplies, but the 
company refused. 

The company, named as 
Balair, ah affiliate of Swissair, 
had been chartered by the West 
German Red Cross. *Time said 
the company was afraid the gold 
might _ be part of the two 
countries- reserves. It told Che 
Vietnamese that it would cause 
dangerous weight and balance 
diffiridties and .that ir had 
received overflight permission 
for Bangkok and Bahrain only 
for humanitarian purposes. 
Our - Geneva Correspondent 
writes? ..Balair has confirmed 
that ir declined a request to 
send ah£. aircraft to Saigon to 
carry gold and other assets to 
Switzerland. 

A company- official said that 
the request had come from a 
“ tanker ", He added : “ We said 
f no *, and in any case, we did not 

aircraft " have an free.* 

Peking puzzled 
by American Bine 
on Indo-China 
Froni David Bonayia 
Pekin* .April 14 . ' 

Chinese" comments on the 
situation in.Indo-China suggest 
irritation with tbe United States 
for attempting to prop up lost 
causes when it has more press¬ 
ing Interests to look after in 
Europe and the Middle East 

The Chinese, seem puzzled 
thar- even . the-Americans can 
want to. go on supporting 
regimes which are so .patently 
unable to support - themselves, 
and Peking has kept is propa¬ 
ganda in a low key throughout 
tire recent offensives in Indo- 
China. 

It has concurred with Hanoi's 
assenations that President 
Thieu was at fault for violating 
the provisions of the ceasefire 
agreement But it has not called 
For all out effort by the com¬ 
munists to overthrow the Saigon 
Government. 

The situation in Cambodia is- 
clearly different and China has 
lent its support to tbe Khmer 
Rouge and Prince Sihanouk in 
their drive for complete victory. 

However, China’s desire is uot- 
s® much to see. the Americans 
bumbled as to' have them 
recognize that South-East Asia 
is not an area of prime concern 
from the point of view of their 
security. 

un_ 
to Whitehall that six sub¬ 
marines should be top of the 
list, followed by 39 Jaguar iow- 

. level strike aircraft. 
The 1,000-ton diesel-electric 

submarines would probably 
have to. be German-designed 
boats built by Vickers at 
Barrow-in-Furness because 
Britain is not designing small 
craft o£: this kind. 

The chief objection put for¬ 
ward by the Government is 
foanded on the allegation that 
Colonel Gaddafi, the Libyan 
leader, was plotting to torpedo 
the QE2 in 1973 when the liner 
Was on a_ cruise to Israel with 
580 American Jews on board. 
' As for Jaguars, a firm nega¬ 

tive was given because of the 
fear that Colonel Gaddafi would 
pass these on to some other 
Arab country like Egypt, in 
whose hands the low-level pene¬ 
trative ability of the aircraft 
would be a destabilizing force in 
the Middle East. 

The suggestion that the Shah 
of Iran has been infuriated by 
Government prevarication over 
a request for submarines has 
also caused concern in White¬ 
hall, because the Shah is easily 
Britain’s biggest arms customer. 

For Kenya, the £65m arms 
package which is being discus¬ 
sed is being worked out on 
British advice and is being held 
up only by questions about the 
Kenyans’ ability to pay. 

Britain’s arms export indus¬ 
try is claimed to be booming, 
with an estimated £560m 
worth expected to be delivered 
In 1975-76—about 70 per cent 
of it involving “defensive" 
armaments. 

Larry Parks dies of 
heart attack at 60 
- Los Angeles, April 14.—Larry 
Parks, the actor who played A1 
Jol&on in two successful films 
The Jolson Story and Jolson 
Sings Again in the 1940s, has. 
died of a heart attack at his Los 
Angeles home. He was 60.— 
Reuter. 

Mr Connally fights bribe charge 
From Fred Emery 
Washington, April 14 

Mr John Connolly, taking the 
witness stand on lus own be¬ 
half, today repeatedly swore he 
had never so Gated, been 
ottered, nor taken the 510,000 
bribes {about £4,150) which he 
is accused of accepting while 
sernng as Treasury Secretarv. 

The S&year-old Texan, white- 
haired and dignified, sounded 
contemptuous as he firmly and 
categorically. denied questions 

h[S^0l^d"^ecWUUa^ 
for“er Treasury and 

Navy Secretary and tbree-tenn 
Governor nf Texas tfiTriliill 
after Mrs Lady Bird Tnh „ d 

Graham, Mr RoS*! 
McNamara and Mr D«n 7 
had told the courtofS *“sfc 
tation for iniegritv. ° S fCDu* 

before toe predomi^riy bSck 

Mr CoonaJIy^had a rlpSSL 
non. notwithstanding the “5 
iraordmary/! j political diffe£ 
c,n5£? tad, with him. 

*** vOnmllly. througb coun¬ 

sel's leading, made toe point of 
his humble beginnings—son of a 
bus driver—and of his great re¬ 
sponsibilities . while in .office 
between 1971 and 1972 as Mr 
Nixon’s lose -Democrat in the 
Cabinet. 

He i$ accused by one man, his 
friend of ,20 years, Mr Jake 
Jacobsen, a lawyer for Dairy. 
Industry Cooperative, who says 
be gave him two instalments of 
55,000 each lit* return for Mr 
Cortnallyfs. efforts to get toe 
milk support price raised in 
1971. .. . .. 

Mr ConiaOy today claimed ft 
was he1, who persuaded Mr 
Nixon to reverse an earlier deci-. 
sion in-favour of higher prices 
on the grounds that Congress . 
would raise toe prices in any 
case; This way toe Nixon 
Administration .got toe-political 
credit:' 

. Mr Connally, although look¬ 
ing older than his years, showed 
his oM.-ebullience.in explaining 
toe‘politics -of- the- derision;.: 
/ “ More of the Congress'talked 
ta me ] toam.-uoy other, member 

. of. - rite Administration \. /be . 
asserted, v . .. : 
-. Mr Connally,- of course-denied 
Mr Jacobsen's alleged hand-' 
oyers - 'of cash,. :ia -May- and' 

:September?'1971;':*‘It did not-”, 

he rasped to repeated questions 
whether this happened, with a 
crescendo on ^noesM to the 
lawyer’s quick catechism. 

What he did admit to was 
discussing, in June, 1971, with 
Mr Jacobsen an offer he con¬ 
veyed from toe milk coopera¬ 
tive for $10,000 cash for the 
desegrated political campaign of 
Mr Con Hally’s choice. 

Mr Connally said he thanked 
him but declined, and asserted 
that Mr Jacobsen never raised 
it this way again. 
.. However, after Mr Connally 
resigned, in 1972, and estab¬ 
lished Democrats for Nixon. Mr 
Jacobsen, Mr Connelly testified, 
again offered $10,000 in cash 
for toe new political group. Mr 
Connally said he declined the 
offer because Mr Jacobsen's 
milk cooperative had become 
notorious. However, democrats 
for Nixon did, accept duly regis¬ 
tered contributions from otfa« 

/dairy' cooperatives. 
‘ When the court rose, Mi 

. Connaily was ■ testifying abort 
rtbe .October- and November 
rl973, meetings he had with Mi 
Jacobsen. in which his accuse* 
alleges Mr Connally returnee 
to him/toe $10,000 in bundle: 
of-hoteis. /- : ; . 

•> , , 
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mth-WestAfrica 
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/Wichael Kflipe’;- “ 
./. V’own, April 14. :. '. ... 

• >ps of three churches .in 
r . m Vest Africa have aceused 

. -’iithormes of blocking 
• ■. -r to make. *• .legal investi- 

. - "■“.into’ allegations of .gov¬ 
't in dm relation . during 

- v/ambo elections earlier 
A ’it. • . . 

. . i tight Rev R..J. Wood, of 
■. ■-.^lglican Church, Bishop. 

..de Brels, of the Evan- 
>. Lutheran Church, and 
v Leonard Auala, of the 

rv-.lieal Lutheran Church of 
•:'i Kavongo, made /the 

•/.'on. More, than,half of 
^pulation of South-West 

belong -tn one ;or. other: 
: churches. " \ 

> / statement issued roday 
/hops said' sworn.• affidai' 
.’/icated that, there .Was' a/ 
facie case of.-ihrinuda- 

;-om officials 

v ■ 

\\ 
Section, which d»rodoced 
»r cent poll,‘was* hailed 

ItJjnment circles ras a ric- 
ilP&r the official'Banrusuui 

MT arid to ' the: 
\\ (Wof the SourfrWest Afri- 

>11 jfoRje’s Organization to be 
» Vnrnarg ‘representatives 

f5v ‘ '-j 4ijfeishops said, they would 
* **jegaiity of the election. 

IVin/w quits, but investigations 
t i nn«i,sricted ^ corom. 

The investigator* team, doth 
L sistiog of two lawyett-;*n“ ’■* 
typist, was forced ^/Govera- 
tnenr nffjriaH "xp' cotiflttCtrtts 
inquiries in- a cbdrttpom and, as 

. a resultmany' fcjWteMB?* 
- afraid ter- make' 'Statements. 
'. There wore -:’T 

threats - of 
pensions,^ refusal' 'oHblahghiiig 
rights atidother 

. of/ aas/oL violences 
werfui. dabpj .fw“e 

'voiding/oh ’the ' etecohn coma 
' uadoubiedly' be ' 

b&tttfs .statement smi^yrarir 
'worilfl Tequire iree'ati4 tfnrfr 

: sOdcted movement ■pjidfiti.legal 
team.:-.'-- : /■-.=*'.?’•'•V...' 

'rs ';-In Windhoek- todasfc’tbere'was 
':a .--further adjournment-of -.-'the- 
"trial/ of Mr .DaVid^-iiferttro,-- 
national chairman af tile. South-- 

: West African People’sOrgamzar 
ticm, who is accused bf-Pd?®?*®-. 
ing banned political;" pmiKoaf-v 
riOns • when ’police /tfaided his 
shop premises io February last: 
year.--•' V-T'-Sjr 

Before the adjoiirnmem^ a 
; setihTty'policeman' denjed.-alre--' 
gations tbar Mr ; Meror^/bad 

. been 'tortured. . * •' '$**:•?.''J .ijr'". 
Diplomatic ' observers'' from 

-Britain, the "Oofr wil-States, 
West Germaiqr and 'Anstralia 

rattended the .h^fing::;,and 
. crowds gathered outside' the 
courtroom wearing SwapO-lapel 
cards .bearing the ^sle^an “ Free 

; Namibia”. ' .. • 

Peiroiilst | • 
triumph S 
in provincial 
elections 

dstan umbrage over 
tugees’ in Afghanistan 

VUr Correspondent 
. . ndi, April 14 - • - 
' taken by Dr .Waldheim,' 
ited Nations. Secretary 

•;i to find out ."what can 
' e to help 700 people 
Afghanistan describes as 

from Pakistan have 
'. fence here.. 

aldireim is reported to. 
' ked the' Uhired Nations 

sioner for Refugees vo 
n the needs , of these 

: n order to provide-them’ 
distance in consultation 
2 Afghan authorities- ’ 
letter to Dr Waldhecm, 
itro, the Prime (Minister, 
istan. Has rejected. the* 

claim that there are 
ni refugees in Afghani- 
e described most of these 
as criminal and political 

es from Pakistan given: 
by the Afghan* Govem- 

id the Afghan suggestion 
Waldheim that... a fact 
mission be set.,-dp. to 

\te the "-.situation :.u». 

Baluchistan front' uriitife these 
so-called refuge® Tied to Kabtd' 
was preposterous .and 6 clear 

; attempt .to . secure United 
Nations cover for .interference 
in Pakistan’s internal affairs. 7 

Mr. Bhurto goes on in his 
letter to accuse President Daoud 
of Afghanistan of artempting to 
annex, parts: of Pakistan terti- 

“tofy./ Relations between their 
two' countries were deteriorate 
ing,’he said. - , ' ; 
---In . a,separate letter . to ;the 
United' . Nation’s . Secretary 

' General, Mr Aziz. Ahmed;’Paki¬ 
stan’s Minister of State., for 
Defence and - Foreign Affairs; 
claimed that - as a result qf a 
“reign Of'tefrm-” in Afghabi- 

>an, Afghan refugees had been. 
Crossing: the .border into JPaki- 

- Stan, every month - and their 
’ number had now. swollen to well 
'.'over 170,00ft.- 

Dr; ’Waldheim's “positiye 
•' response^the-Afghan Presi¬ 
dent's letter. ofrMarch. 2 seeking: 

; DmtedrNarioos’|tid had com^Hs 
• a rude- surprise, to FakistanJJie 

v':J' 

Posadas, Argentina, April 14. 
.’—Argentina’s . ruling Peronist 
movement has triumphed, in its 
first test at die polls since the 
-death of General Peron, bearing 
breakaway factions and" the’ 
main opposition party in* elec* 
tions iir the northern province 
of Misiones. , 

Official results in yesterday's 
election of a governor,, deputy- 
governor and - 32 provincial 
deputies gave the Peronist 
Justidalists Liberation Front 
(Frejuli) coalition 74,330 votes. 
The centrist Radical Party, the 
second political force in" the 
country, got 62,663 votes. About, 
-200,000. people were eligible to 
vote. ' : r\ 

■ The big losers were tixe lefr- 
wing parties, notably thedfisir 
dent'. Peronists who had chat 
leoged die present leadership 
by fielding candidates under, 
the banner of '* authentic" 
Peronism. 1 - 

Senor Demetrio Vazquez. a 
Frejuli leader, tonight hailed 
“this triumph ” in Misiones as 
nroof that • President Maria 
Esrela Peron “is the sole 
legitimate heir of General’ 
Peron and Eva Peron.'*’ 

The elections in Misiones 
were made necessary by die 
death .of the governor and .his 
deputy in', an. air .crash in 
November, 1973. The- province* 
had been run since then from 
Buenos Aires.—Reuter and 
Agence France-Presse. 

Bnenos- Aires, April 14^A 
powerfuLbomb exploded in.the 
Argentine Navy headouarters. 
today,.police sources said. The 
explosion claimed no victims, 
but blew out office wi«dows;©n 
the eleventh door of tbe.7.15- 
storey building.—UPI. 

‘Haven of rest’ 
sought by 
Mr Stonehouse 

Melbourne, • AprS 14.—Mr 
Jobn> Stonehouse the runaway 
British MPt said today he* was 
seeing a-Mam itian passport m 
order simoly to find “a-haven 
of rest” where he could recu- 
penace after charges against him- 
were dismissed.' ■ . " \ ~ • 

Tn a press statement issued 
dmougb.has wife, f^rStonehouse 
said the . application did not 
indicate his. intention to avoid 
the processes of law. 

“I have made it dear that 
if the extradition proceedings 
succeed/I shall have to go back 
to rite -United Kiagdom. Bur If 
■the charges are thrown our I 
wfij -in’ auv case have' to leave 
Australia and my British pass- 
.pori-tias not been returned to 
me so'I most have another.” 
—Reuter. 

losion kills 
a at 
)utfa Africa 
>urg. South • Afriot,. 
.—Seven white workers 
lTed and seven blacks 

here today 3 in an 
n at the world’s first 
coal plant, 
5last came as the men 
^activating a gas unit. 

■ uriis methane into car- 
noxide and hydrogen;..- 
j&Dt, run by the South. 

Coal, Oil apd. ..Gas 
tion (SASOLK is one bf 
public’s - main industrial 

15 years for train driver 
who slept before crash 

1$ 

Fashion 
by Prudence Glynn 

Lunch with 
the most elegant woman 

in the .world 

Zagreb, 'Yugoslavia, April 14: 
—The driver of^aTram which, 
crashed here last August killing 
153 p«iple was srinri^d tekiay; 
to .lS years’ imprisahmem. He. 
admitted -* jbeing ."j as]eep just 
before the crash>: 

^ His assiscapi. .-also. found 
gialty/'Of'.btii^- asleep .as;-the-: 
. train - entered Zagreb station; 
where it criidied, was sentenced. 

' to'eight years m-prison-'.- ■ i-- 
■- A - court here .found Nikola; 

Knezevic, the ■./•driver ; and 
Stepan - Varga, /his' assisant, 
both42, : goalty . of- ;graye_ 

offences'against public safety. 
Mr'Varga was found guilty of 

r not. applying the emergency 
brakes just before the accident. 

; The court said There were a 
- number of. other’ shortcomings, 
including the use of an out- 
dated braking system and old 
carriages. _ 

•v The defence- said- it would 
’/appeal against the sentence. 

The train was derailed and 
v.all■;Its coaches, overturned and 

smashed when it entered die 
'station at more than 60 miles 
/anV hour* twice the permitted 

speed.—Reuter. 
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Interviewing the Duchess of 
Windsor is rather like being 
invited to.play a very grand 
grand piano. The outward' 
appearance of the instrument is 
familiar, its awesome veneer 
and perfect contours are re¬ 
corded- One is also uneasily 
aware that the notes sound 
harsh to some ears and that a 
diplomatic touch is recom¬ 
mended, the pianist at the same 
time taking care nor to get , a 
knock from one of the sharp 
corners. 

Above all there is the concern 
that because die instrument has 
not been played in public for so 
long one may not even be able 
to get the lid open and may be 
condemned to skate one’s 
fingers over a glassy surface 
-which reflects nothing newer 
than, their own fumblings. 

That, there was a tune to be 
played, T never doubted. It is 
43 years since die Prince of 
Wales met Mrs Simpson and 
the woman mho extracted tire 
King of England from his 
heritage will be 79 this year. 
At least one generation can 
now look at her without the 
hangups of contemporary 
experience, and surely any girl 
of spirit ought to be interested 
in knowing more about a 
woman who was so conspicu¬ 
ously successful in what are 
traditionally regarded as the 
womanly arts ? Especially since 
Mrs Simpson was never con¬ 
ventionally beautiful. Her nose 

-was always too long (it still is), 
her jaw too square. When 
royal taste descends upon a 
ravishing creature such as 
Grace Kelly one can only sigh 
and murmur “ fairy-tale ” but 
remember it was Madame de 
Maintenon who hung onto 
Louis XIV and she always 
looks a sour old puss to me. 
Charm of spirit, if harder to 
recognize, is easier to identify 
with than a Grecian profile. 

‘ .So there I was walking on 
.the ’ wet gravel outside the 
Duchess’s front gates in the 
Bois de Boulogne and being 
informed by my friend that, 
since the closing of the Paris 
brothels the area is a seething 
pick-up spot at night. We are 
walking because we are a few 
minutes early, and the Duchess 
is a perfectly punctual person 
—indeed She is usually early, 
and this has to be allowed for 
whan inviting bier to dinner. 
The Duke bad been notoriously 
unpunctual until'’ be "married 
her, so it-must have worked out 
just right. 

When we cum in through die 
big gates past a shrubbery 
towards marble steps. As we 
near the front doors, which are 
coated in black wrought iron, 
they are . opened by what 
appear to be disembodied white 
gloved hands, like, an illustra¬ 
tion from Beaufp and the 
Beast, bur it is just that the 
hat) is dark and the servants’ 
liveries dark too. . 

Doused as I am in Davidiana 
—Elizabeth Longford’s Royal 
Bouse of ^Wbidsorj .Alan Jen¬ 
kins’s The- Twenties, and of 
course Frances Donaldson’s 
perceptive Edward VIII, to say 
nothing of the. Duke’s own 
fashion oeuvre,. A Family 
Album, I immediately start 
identifying, probably wrongly, 
the furnishings and fitments. 
The hall is square aid a banner 
<tbe Garter?) bangs languidly 
from the • ceiling. - The style is 
extremely ornate, extremely 
grand and in extremely good 
taste,. 

There: is a sound of shrill 
barking: off stage. We progress 
into the Jong Salon, with big 
windows • draped in opaque, not 
solid, bone grey. patterned silk 
curtains. There are occasional 
tables eveiywhere, each one 
covered, in treasures and collec¬ 
tions. I am able to rise 
sufficiently to the. occasion not 
tb/thinlc of the dusting,,and I 
mii?h fiked the collection of 
china pugs. - 

. /The piano in one corner, 
though, is a disappointment— 
dumpy and bachelorish. Coold 
it have been the one from Fort 
Belvedere ? On the right of 
the1 salon is a small, immensely 
comfortable sitting room, with 
a big log fire roaring a chal¬ 
lenge to the gloomy weather 
and. the seating arranged just 
right for conversation. Photos 
of the Duke, one of George VI 
and -Queen Elizabeth in Coro¬ 
nation' robes with their crowns 
so far forward they look like 
candle snuffers, and a charming 
new one of Princess Margaret 
and her family. 

Then, the sound of light 
steps, the scuffle of canine 
daws; and the Duchess comes 
in, a. little -birdlike lady in a 
blue suit She greets her 
fridad affectionately and turns 
m me. She looks anxious, 1 
thinkl Bui then l am a stranger, 
half her, age, twice her size, 
and a prime . example of a 
nation and a profession she has 
little cause to love. On the 
other hand. Cedi Beaton has 
recorded that “her eyes were 
excessively bright, slightly 
froglike, also wistful ** though 
to be fair that was the day 
before her wedding, not just 
before lunch with a strange 
journalist. 

“But my dears,” she says, 
•^you’re freezing. Where have 
you been?” Without anyone 
.appearing-to move we are the 
- next minute tucked up in arm* 
chairs near the fire; cocktail in 
hand, the conversation accom¬ 
panied by rbythmir snores from 
die two black pngs. Her gifts 
as a hostess are justly praised. 
The Duchess has been all morn¬ 
ing .with lawyers “not ■ much 

• J, *.1 ty. 

sense of humour, lawyers.’’ but 
this, you feel, i» the muraeut 
she Has been looking forward 
to. She is very funny about the 
ladies in the Bois outside her 
doors without being fractionally 
undignified or coarse, and she 
points out firmly that they were 
much safer in their old haunts. 

When I say the Duchess is 
funny 1 wish that it were easier 
to illustrate, but her wit is oi 
that neat, droll son, depending 
very much on timing and 
'delivery, which does not stand 
up to print. She wants to hear 
about Mrs Thatcber, so I oblige. 

Her voice still has strong 
American overtones, is laced 
with a light irony which makes 
it easy listening, and during the 
hours I was with her she aid 
not say an ungenerous _ thing 
about another woman. Discuss¬ 
ing one who bad got very 
stout “ let herself go" as the 
Duchess would put it from the 
safety of her size 6 frame, and 
was addicted, or probably res¬ 
tricted, to strange floating 
garments with biilowi ng sleeves 
“ buz she fans a beautiful face ** 
added the Duchess. The 
Duchess’s own face is but lightly 
made up and she has a clear, 
sallow complexion. 

Her hair, envied by other 
fasbionabie women as one of 
her greatest assets because it 
was thick and manageable, is 
brushed straight up off her face, 
no centre parting now, 
smoothed into a discreet pom¬ 
padour at the front and tucked 
into three cods on the nape of 
the neck. It is soft brown in 
colour, and makes her blue eyes 
even more amazing. She is 
dressed, as I have said, in blue, 
a colour for which she is 
famous, and which is midway 
between sapphire and china. 

Her classic tweed suit has 
patch pockets and a slightly 
flared skirt. Under it she wears 
a blue silk shirt with a pussy¬ 
cat bow at the neck, and her 
jewelry is blue, a vast dress 
ring, and earrings made of lots 
of tiny cabochon sapphires 
which are designed to cover 
the very long lobes of her ears. 
“Most of it’s in the bank” 
she says rather sadly. 

Everything about her dress 
says couture, yet it is so simple 
it takes no describing. Above 
alk though, it is appropriate, 
which those who know credit as 
th V Duchess’s real fashion gift. 
“ You-TJ meet someone else at 
a: party in the makeup and the 
postiche, and the eyelashes and 
the wonderful dress”, says one 
of her admirers, “ and she looks 
fabulous : you see her next day 
in the street and you don’t 
recognize her. Whenever you 
see the Duchess, even at The 
Mill (the house the Windsors 
had in the country) first thing 
in the morning, or at a little 
bistro dinner, she always looks 
perfect. She has on just what 
you’d have liked to have worn 
if you’d have thought oF ir. And 
she really uses her clothes.” 

I asked the Duchess whether 
she thought. English women 
were prepared to rake enough 
trouble with clothes, and we 
agree that in fact to be too 
smart is suspect over here. " I 
can’t fit ready-to-wear ”, she 
says, “ because my shoulders 
are too broad”, and certainly 
she has for a woman both broad 
shoulders and very narrow hips 
But then she enjoys the fuss 
of couture, she likes being fitted 
“ because then you can tell 
them what to change”. She 
used to have clothes from 
Schiaparelli “ bur she made 
some very strange things ”, and 
from Mainbocher (including the 
wedding .dress). “My goodness 
is be still alive ? He made lovely 
simple things one could wear.” 
Now she says she finds couture 
prices “ dreadful ”, has not 
seeD the latest Dior collection 
though ir is a house she patron¬ 
izes, and is filled with praise 
for Yves Sr Laurent. 

If die Duchess of Windsor’s 
clothes are a point of reference 
for perfectionists, so is her 
food, though she herself eats 
practically nothing, mentioning 
that you cannot expect to keep 
your figure if you eat two meals 
a day. I decide on balance on no 
figure and a second helping of 
coffee ice with caramel sauce 

. and home-made biscuits. Some¬ 
one else with the same idea is 
one of the pu^s, for whom the 
roast ctiickcn js too ranch and 
whose anxious crumpled black 
velvet mask and pop eves 
appear on my knee onlv to be 
shooed off by the footman. The 
table is set for a Icdies' lunch 
with china all of the garden 
variety—p>ates with 3 huge 
daisy impressed on them, coffee 
cups with a butterfly for a 
handle. 

The French popular n* ess has 
made much of a decline io the 
Duchess’s mental powers and 
the emptiness of her life since 
her husband died. She says her¬ 
self that facts will be in her 
mind one day and elude her the 
next, and it is obvious that the 
financial and legal business in 
which she is now involved is 
novel (though she is very 
shrewd). 

Equally, it is hardly surpris¬ 
ing if she seems to enjoy com¬ 
pany and to look forward, say, 
to her visits to New York where 
the adrenalin certainly pumps 
round the social circuit, when 
one considers that for so many 
years she built her entire life 
around somebody else. The 
Duke and Duchess were by all 
accounts never separated, she 
organized him, cassetted him, 
loved him maternally, and since 
she is marvellous company and 
very original doubtless kept her 
restless consort amused. 

Phc-iogidpn by Jac-K Nicberg. 

I had been less prepared for 
what 1 can only describe as her 
cosiness. The awesome veneer 
is certainly not cracked, but it 
turns out to be soft sculpture. 
She is not slick or glossy or 
point-scoring, though she is so 
tremendously gregarious. She is 
also very strong minded—she 
does not sleep but will not rake 
pills because disapproves 
the habit. “1 go uur ard see if 

the night-watchman is awake”, 
she says, dr oily. Does she read. 
“Oh yes, a lot, all rubbish.” At 
this moment the log fire begins 
to smoke and the Tuchess 
thinks her eyes may be water¬ 
ing and her mascara running. 
Needless to say, it is not. 

As we drive away, two things 
haunt me. One is that 1 shall 
never know at just whar point 
she realized that the Prince 

might marry her come what 
did ; the second is that ail the 
time I was with her I knew she 
reminded me of someone. It is 
something about the brow and 
eyes. It was only as the car 
shot across the Place de la Con¬ 
corde that 1 realized that the 
Duchess has grown to have a 
strong look of the ladies of the 
Royal House of Windsor. 
O Times Newspapers Ltd 1973 
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General regrets any 
embarrassment 
caused by comments 

House of Commons 
.MR U'ELLBE LOVED i Bexley, 

lirich and Crayford. Lain ayked 
the Secretary of State for \ort1ierrt 
Ireland to nuke a statement on ilie- 
speech delivered to j public 
audience on Saturday hy Sir Frank 
King, General Officer Comui.itnimu 
Northern Ireland. 

MR MERLYN REES i Leeds. 
South. Labi—The St Jolm Ambu¬ 
lance Brigade - invited die C.UC 
Northern Ireland some ll weeks 
ago to take part in their animal 
medical conference at Nottingham 
University. The general theme of 
the conference was related to the 
part that the St John AmbuUiue 
Brigade might have m i»lu> In 
urban violence, including such 
things as football crouds, demon¬ 
strations, and process ions. 

It was not .specifically related 
Northern Ireland and the genera! 
was asked, with other speakers, 
including an academic evpert. a 
senior police officer and a doctor, 
to take part in a symposium and 
panel discussion. 

This was nut a conference, 
seminar or discussion organized by 
government or by a political party. 
It was a conference of people pro¬ 
fessionally concerned with their 
job. There was no question or the 
GOC making an ufficial speech, of 
giving a press handout, nr nf any firess briefing. Indeed 1 understand 
rum the GOC that he .spoke from 

notes and did not believe rhat any 
members of the press were present 
or rhat any of his remarks would 
be reported, let alone reported out 
of context. 

He wo* concerned solely with 
some of the practical problems 
that result from urban violence 
and he had no intention what¬ 
soever of criticizing Government 
policy. 

His remarks have caused polit¬ 
ical embarrassment and the general 
has expressed his regrets lu me 
that, quite inadvertently, his con¬ 
tribution at what was wholly in- 

j tended to be a non-controversial 
• conference has. when taken out of 
context, had such an effect. 

I accept this position and should 

add that I have every cunlideuce in 
the advice which has always been 
given to me liy General King oo 
-<ei:unit mutters and. indeed, hit 
tour of dull in Northern Ireland 
ha-, been extended by six mmiilit. 

The Government's policy in 
regattl to Northern Ireland hat 
been quite v(early Mated in ihis 
I louse hy me »*n January 14 and 
subsequently. it ,uatlt exactly a» I 
have expressed It. This policy has 
hceil formed after full Coilsuluiion 
with the security forces and with 
the Secretary of State Tor Defence. 

1 have made it clear Ibat the 
I’.oicromem'i actions with regard 
to the role ut the Army and the 
ending. nf detention will be. ami 
are being, directlv related, so lor 
as the Provisionals are concerned, 
to a genuine and sustained ces¬ 
sation of violence. I am fully jware 
of all the factors that have to be 
taken into account which also in¬ 
clude rhe sectarian and gangster- 
type murders, shootings, and 
bombings ilut have taken place 
during the past few weeks. 

It i-s ut the utmost importance 
that everything possible should 
continue to be done to bring those 
involved to justice before the 
courts and this is happening with 
considerable success. 

With regard to detention. I have 
to take many factors inro account. 
I would repeat what 1 said on 
January 14: 

“ The crucial poiut is dial only 
the Gnvernmeot can decide, in the 
light of the situation as a whole, 
when to start bringing detention 
progressively to an end. I am pre¬ 
pared to say now that, if there is a 
genuine sustained end uf violence, 
I should progressively release 
detainees. I do not propose to act 
precipitately and any early releases 
must, and wij{ be. carefully judged 
in relation to whether the cessation 
of violence is genuine and sus¬ 
tained.*' 

That remains my policy. 
There is no question, and never 

has been, of political responsibility 
lor security policy in Northern Ire¬ 
land resting other than with me. 
This has never been changed, nor 
is it at issue now. 

Efforts to 
give vote 
to Britons 
abroad 

Mr Prior : Fears among 
dockers whipped up 
by unscrupulous men 

j MR PRIOR, Opposition spokesman Purt uf London, must probably for, 
j on employment' fLowestoft, CL ever. 
j mined. •* That this House rejects That represented IS per cent of 

MR ADLEY i Chrlsichurch and ] the consultative document. Duck the total cargoes passing through 
Work, and the further proposals 

I for ducky reorganization.” 
j He asked what Mr Fuyt was 
j doing at the dispatch box. Why is 

he here fhe asked) in view ot bis 
known altitude against rhe Euro¬ 
pean Community. (Labour pro- 

! ie«Lv l 
! Mr Foot had said that he was 
j being paid tun much. Now that he 

MR SHtjRl' I Newcastle up..it 1 *a» u"f> doin6 ha,f 3 Ju? no doubt 
Tvnp riMirr-ii i ni.i ,h#. ! hu had raken a reduction in pay 
Tyne. Central, Lab) said the i accordingly. One a,tvavs used to 

Lvniington, Cl asked what steps 
the Lord President of the Council 
had taken m ascertain the difficul¬ 

ties which might be involved in the 

iii\trlhuiinn nt ballot papers to 
United Kingdom embassies. Cod- 
s ill tales and high commissions for 

the forth coming referendum. 

(he Port of London. In the short 
term or long-term it wax likely to 
mean j further reduction of about 
15 per cent in the number of 
dockers required. That was what 
Mr Nicholson and the militant* bad 
managed to do on behalf of the 
decent dockers of London. (Labour 
protests.) 

it was not unreasonable to 
expect that in the present econ¬ 
omic situation the Government 
would come forward with some 

Government were urgently cousi- ' admire Mr Foot's integrity, if nor sensible modernizing proposals. 
his politics, when he sat below the 
gangway. He would often state his 
views clearly, bm no longer. 

J believe strongly ihe went on) 
that there ought 'in be collective 
responsibility be the whole 

dering the matter in the ii-ht of 

points nude during the Commons 
debars on April 10. 

MR ADEEV—The reason the 
referendum is different from a 
general election and we want to try 1 Cabinet. I ' do not anv longer 
ra enfranchise these people is that i respect Mr Four for working as a 
there are no constituencies in- I member of a Cabinet behaving in 
volved. We are nut electing -MPs. I chdt manner, i Renewed protests. > 
This is d unique occasion, there- i It is abmu 'time the Government 
fore there is no reason why people : knew how much we and the 
abroad who are not registered in a j country despise the attitude the 
particular constituency should not ■ present Cabinet is taking, 
vote, provided they hate right of : it is a disgrace to rhe House of 
abode in rhe United Kingdom. I Commons the continuedi thac /ve 

mb cunijT , * M_. ■ should have some ministers who 
r STTZ htipe he.r?IU rej- ' support one policy and some who 
lue the difficulties here. There are ■ are vjk.ut, to support another con- 

ffjjll* rh i 'hvt 8! Thit aouinS to be members of tiie 
vimnir^ ifn rhJ jkKr-^-i h|n ' Government. The honourable tiling kUUMlr*, tlU? BrJ« Ja in • 4ia>i| »•. a. n n 
Malta and elsewhere. One of the ' for rtietn r,J do “ resiRn' 
problems is that under the propo¬ 
sals they would be allowed to vote. 

Minister reveals attempt 
was made on his life 

MR WELL BELOVED—The press 
reports of General King’s remarks 
bave caused considerable concern, 
both at political and military1 level. 
Tn view of the naive explanation 
which rhe general lias given lo Mr 
Rees, when Mr Rees next meets 
ihe general, will he draw his atten¬ 
tion to the fact that at the moment, 
when a political initiative to set up 
a constitutional convention is 
about to be taken, with the mu up 
to the elections, and when the 
ceasefire itself is balanced on a 
delicate knife edge, the generalN 
remarks were particularly ill-timed 
and constitute, in the view nf a 
great many people, a breach of 
normal military etiquette ? 

There will be a general welcome 
fur Mr Rees’s clear statement that 
the continuation of the signing of 
detention orders will require a 
high degree of evidence before Mr 
Rees signs. 

We welcome his commitment to 
continue the phasing-out of deten¬ 
tion at a pace commensurate wirli 
the general political requirements 
of the situation, and protecting the 
members of the security forces. 

MR REES-Of all generals T 
know. Frank King is the least 
Political. It so happens that this 
happened and the general i% fully 
aware of the effect it has had. In 
this context-he has offered his 
regrets lo me. He is aware of the 
effect it has had politically in 
Northern Ireland. There is nn 
doubt about that. f 

Detention js a matter for me. In 
Jufv last year I announced a 
phased programme. Since that time 
4(10 detainees have been released. 
At the same time I have m take 
into account that when I sign an 
interim custody order 1 »ign it 
because of evidence in front or me 
that somebody has been intuited 
In' physical violence. 

MR SEA YE. Opposition spokes¬ 
man on Northern Ireland t Abing¬ 
don. C)—We warmly support ihe 
tribute to a fine commander who is 
doing a difficult job and tve are 
glad .Vlr Rees has accepted the 
explanation rhe general has given. 
In view of the anxiety in many- 
other quarters on the nioiinmri 
violence in Northern Ireland, will 
the ceasefire and the policy of 
releases as a whole be reviewed >o 
it does not work In the adtanuge 
of the Terrorists, some of xvtmni 
bate been retrained after release 
from Long Kesli ami Jute been 
frustrating the work of ihe Army, 
particularly the intelligence side ? 
Will he and the Home Sei.rui.irs 
f Mr Jenkins i slop iran.lerrmg 
convicted prisoners tn Northern 
Ireland from this luunlrv at rhe 
present time while cies lions fur the 
constitutional son vent ixn are in 
progress ? 

MR REES—There lids been seine 
violence from The Provisional IRA. 
but very little. Thai is nut tu -av 
rhat it cannot happen a-airt. 
Almost 3fI the violence m Northern 
Ireland is inu.-niei.ine between the 
CDF and I'DA. The bumb the day 
before yesterda--. ' that horrible 
bomb has been .laimcd by a Pro¬ 
testant urgjni rattan. 

There has been viulentc today 
when the Official IRA nun -laud¬ 
ing as " Republican Club " has 
been shut in the middle uf Brliasi 
by a member of the Irish Republi¬ 
can Socialist Party. 

Su when we are talking about tile 
ceasefire on ihe part uf the l*rr»vi- 
stunaix. it should nut be mixed up 
with the growrli ut uthrr xnuices of 
violence n*»l uiiiimivJ :iiih rh*‘ 
PruwsJunai IRA 

On the transfer uf pnsuuers we 
cooperate in deciding who is in he 
moved- It is Hi the vonte.xt uf space 
ynd needs. We will ion tinner u- do 
that. I released five detainees oil 
Saturday and four this dlierimwii. 

MR CLEDWYN HUGHES ! Aug- 
Jesev. Labi —The iuKTVi-nin.ui of 
serving officers, including general 
officer*, in sensitive political nut¬ 
ters is against the public iulviv-1 

and must always be deprecated hi 
the strongest possible terms. 

MR REES—l agree absolutelv* 
and fullv lhai it is the wrung thing 
tn du. 1 tried to explain the cir¬ 
cumstances and the general discur¬ 
sive nature of the minor con¬ 
ference that look place. I am ion- 
vim.ed that while it i> publican’- 
embarrassing and bad in the poli¬ 

tics of Northern Ireland at Lhe 
moment, it was nut done with the 
intention tu get into the political 
arena. 

M R PUW ELL (South Duvvn, 
VUUL'l—lo view of the mi*cuncep- 
tiuns created, or confirmed, by 
this unfortunate report, will he 
confirm that the release of 
detainees cannot be the subject uf 
bargaining, whether implied or 
explicit, between the Government 
and any orher person or persons ? 

MR RF.ES—I can accept iliat 
fully. The matter is entirely a mat¬ 
ter fur me. It is a valid Judgment. 
In May last year, an xssassination 
squad attempted lu assassinate me. 
f signed an ICO on the loyalist 
concerned and I released him some 
weeks agu. 

MR McNamara I Kingston 
upon Hull. Central, Labi—Would 
he underline that there has been no 
significant breaking of the cease¬ 
fire or truce bv the Provisional 
IRA ? This has to be understood in 
this country and in Northern Ire¬ 
land so we can try to keep tem¬ 
peratures down so Thai when the 
Convention elections come we do 
nut have opposing groups rushing 
into ghettos and have the sort of 
stalemate of the last few munths. 

MR REES—Already rhere is a 
division on xectanan lines. On the 
loyalist side it is said 1 have Hie 
Army with one arm behind their 
hack. On the Catholic vide it Is ihe 
other wav round, when it is >aid 
the general tells me what to do. 

MR AMEKY (Brighton. Pavi¬ 
lion. C»—The doctrine of collec¬ 
tive responsibility i» a rule which 
applies nut only tu Cabinet minis¬ 
ters or Guvemiueni ministers but 
n> oificiais and senior officers, 
tou. The dispensation given hy the 
Prime Minister tu certain ministers 
to express their views is bound, 
ineluctably, tu lead tu other ufli- 
sials and senior officers expressing 
their own views in a way nm nor¬ 
mally acceptable. 

MR RFES--1 have not discussed 
Frank king’s views on the 

but someone in mv constituency 
Who lived In a slum tenement and 
has been moved during the period 
of registration dues nut have a 
vote. 

There are considerable difficul¬ 
ties, but f promise to look at the 
whole question again. I realize 
there is a poinr of view here. Any 
scheme which could be worked (Hit 
would be makeshift. Heath Robin- 
sonish and full of holes. There is 
great risk of bringing our electoral 
system inro disrepute. 

MR THORPE (North Devon. 
L) —Everyone real i/es that there 
are difficulties and we da not min¬ 
imize them. There are many indi¬ 
viduals who are doing a useful job 

The problem they were discuss¬ 
ing was the threat tu the employ¬ 
ment of dockers and rhe inefficien¬ 
cies in the duck system. 

The trade cycle was turning 
down again and with some new 
recruitment in the docks in J974 all 
rhe otd problems had come back to 
the bod again. 

Fears of loss of jobs ran deep in 
the dock industry' bui those fears 
were easily whipped up by unscru¬ 
pulous men. That is what had hap¬ 
pened on this occasion, t Labour 
protests.) 

Let us (he said) examine one or 
two of the men who have been 
behind the recent troubles, people 
like Mr Nicholson. Mr Billie 
Powell, Mr Eddie Provost. Mr, 
Light and Mr Turner. 

Some of them were members of 
for this country tn Europe and [ the Institute of Workers* Control 
other countries who badly want to which aimed to overthrow capita- 
vote about something which affects I and achieve complete 
the future of this cuuntrv. j workers' control or all industries. 

™ .( Then there were the Internationa] 
MR SHORT—The vast majority i Socialists who had been sorting 

uf the people working in Europe | this up as well, 
could have registered in this i The facts are (he said) that the 
country if they had wished to do 
to. if they have registered they can 
v-oie bv prow. 

Size of future 
garrison 

actions uf a group of dedicated 
International Socialists and 
Communists In rhe docks have 
resulted in the recent strike and a 
large number of deceot dockers are 
going tn lose rheir jobs. 

He hoped someone on tbe 
Government side was making in- 

f here was nu mention in this disas¬ 
trous document of the prime and 
overriding objectives—a reduction 
of the cost of handling imports and 
expurts. efficiency and speed, the 
freedom of Importers and export¬ 
ers to choose how and where goods 
should be handled and more com¬ 
petition, not less. 

MR MELLISH said he could oat 
take much more of the rubbish he 
had heard. The Industry had been 
almost halved in total labour in 
London without tbe disputes Mr 
Prior referred to. 

MR PRIOR said it wax time that 
they came our with, the fads and 
faced up to the problems. 

Tlie Government had taken the 
most extreme demands of the 
Transport and General Workers’ 
Union and proceeded to put them 
into this document. They had taken 
one small section or that union and 
put it against tbe rest of the union 
and by proceedlpg with this legis¬ 
lation they would avoid tbe Deed 
for a new public inquiry. 

The dockers were trying to 
obtain Jobs now performed by 
other workers, members of their 
own union: How unfair could they 
get ? It was grossly unfair that the 
thousands of people now io work 
in places just outside the dock 
area, in perfect harmony with their 
employers, were going to be 
pushed out of their jobs so that 
dockers could have them. If there 
was a problem over tin's, why could 
it not be done tinder licences ? 

There were no extra jobs avail¬ 
able and all that would happen was 
that jobs now carried out by non- 
dockers would be banded over to 
dockers. That was not a state of 
affairs they should permit. More 
jobs would be lost. Tbe Secretary 
of State could have learnt why 
merchants avoided storing goods 
in premises staffed bv these 
dockers. It was because they 
feared strikes, higher costs, and 
lower productivity and ineffi¬ 
ciency . 

There had been great develop¬ 
ment in the non-scheme ports in 
recent years because of the bad 
labour at dock scheme ports. They 

in Hongkong 
MR TROTTER (Tynemouth. 

been on the <ick list for all these 
! months. Had he been drawing bis 
: nipplenicnlary benefit ? Had be 
| been examined by tbe regional 

medical officer of the Department 
„ n-vnemoui.., | |>f Hca[tfl ? jf not> ^ Kfl0t ? ,t 
Ci asked the .Secretary of Mate for | seemed that this man. was able to 
Defence by what proportion the \ play an active part in stirring up 
garrison in Hongkong was to be ! trouble in rhe docks- but unable to 

cut and which units were to be [ dn*py' *1^«f.nf »iYfk' n , 
withdrawn. ' ',R MELLISH. Parliamentary 

,ID •. . j Secretary. Treasury and Govern- 
MR MASON said in 4 written j nsem chief Whip (Southwark. Ber- 

replv; The size of the future garrl- 1 momlsev. Lalij, said be happened 
son in Hongkong and its financing • tu know some nf the individuals 
uuder any future cost-shoring : concerned. It was unfair for Mr 
urmnuni li ,h. ..r 01 ..... ' Prior 10 use the privileges of the 

IS tut subject ut CjInlU-S*- I u.'|t|Na, «<s A j xtafpinwif which 
dons with the Hongkong Got era- Mareraent wiuui. 

quiries into why Mr Nicholson had . now carried one-fi/th of tbe traffic. 

merit, and it would he inappro¬ 
priate tu comment until these have 
lieen completed. 

In the meantime, there has been 
agreement oil some earls reduc¬ 
tions. under the present cost 

he doubted, he would make out¬ 
ride. 

Regarding Mr Nicholson. rh» 
employer concerned had never 
queried ihe position and there had 

in the years 1966-71 they had in 
created tonnage from 45 ntillion 
tons to 70 million tons. Tbe main 
objection to non-scheme ports was 
that in a few cases there were the 
remnants of casual labour. 

The Government wished to 
bring non-scheme ports into the 
dock labour scheme because 357 
dockers out of 35.000 had been 
treated as casual employees. If 
ever there was a case of taking 
a sledgehammer to crack a nut, 
this was it. but when this nut 
was cracked, a hell of a lot would 
be cracked with it- That made 
industrial Teladons worse. - 

The dockers of Felixstowe. and 
Shore ham wanted nothing to do 
with tlie dock labour scheme. They 
were happy with their conditions 
of work and p^y. Tfiey were some 
of the most highly paid dockers in 

never been any doubt. He did notg) the British Isles today and there 
see win Mr Prior xfaould tost those 

sharing agreement, in respect of ; sort of aspersions on somebodv 
I'niled Kingdom based and locally \ unable tu defend taim&elf. 
enlisrcd personnel. These will in- 
elude the withdrawal uf an 
armoured reconnaissance squad¬ 
ron. an artillery regiment less one 
battery, the disbandment of ait 
engineer squadron and transport 
troop, and some reductions in 
Royal N'aw and Rotal Air Force 
strengths. 

MR PRIOR. Of course ihe 
employers will nut say anything 
because r!ie> know what wtjl 
happen if they do sav something. 

There were 1.000 surplus dockers 
in London on Januarc 1 before the 
dispute began. Since January- 1. as 
J result of tbe dispute. 1.500.000 
tons of cargo had been lost to tbe 

was no reason why they should 
be taken into the dock labour 
scheme. 

It was a hopeless prospect for 
the future or tile country'- The 
scheme made matters worse rather 
than better. Tbe right answer to 
help the dockers who were bound 
to be redundant was to concentrate 
help on making new jobs available 
and not just on taking jobs away 
from other people. 

MR FOOT, Secretary of State fur 
Employment (Ebbw Va!e« Lab), 
uid It was asserted Utit the effi¬ 
ciency of Britain's transport sys-_ 
tem was at stake, and that was not 
denied. Mr Prior tried to da'm 
that the evidence' proved that non- 
scheme ports had shown them¬ 
selves to be better titan scheme 
ports and that that was proved by 
the general' increase in traffic nr 
recent years. 

IF that test of the efficiency was 
to be applied then.the facts did not 
prove it because they were neutral 
on the subject. The non-scheme 
ports had increased in traffic be¬ 
tween 1969 and 1973 and so had tbe 
scheme ports. 

The complaint made was pecu¬ 
liar because what was really being 
5jjti was that the crime Of tbe 
Government was that they were 
taking action and actually propos¬ 
ing to do. something about the 
situation. ’ 

I agree fhe said) about the 
seriousness of tbe strike wo bad fn 
the docks in London the other day. 
It was most serious and regrettable 
and an unjustified strike bat we 
have to try to see how we are 
going to avoid these perils in the 
future. Therefore 1 claim.that what 
tbe Government have done, despite' 
the attacks on myself, is. to see 
how we can take some action—not 
merely, inquiries—on these prob¬ 
lems. 

If the dock labour- scheme was 
such a disaster why did tbe Conser¬ 
vative Government not do some¬ 
thing about it in three and a half 
vears ? Nothing was done bv them 
and now when a Labour Govern¬ 
ment came forward with proposals 
they held up their bands in horror 
and asked for another inquiry. - 

The Government had sought 
action and that wax what' they, 
believed was required and they 
looked to see whether the problem 
could be dealt with speedily and 
effectively under tbe 1946 Acr. 

Tlie more tbe Government 
looked at it the more they believed. 
that so far from that process being 
speedy and effective it would 'be 
one which would bold up ibe pos¬ 
sibility of action for many years 
and it would hold up the possibi¬ 
lity of ruckling the problem of the 
definition of dock work, which was 
also involved. 

They had sought to work out 
how tu deal with the problems of 
dockland by methods of peace and 
persuasion, ft would not be easv. 
Nobody would be fool enough to 
think thar after receat experience. 

It would be disastrous, after car¬ 
rying through the scheme over 
several years, with a reduction 
in the number of dockers from 
70.000 or 80.000 to 30.000. to say 
rhey were now going to. discourage 
it. That would be regarded .as an 
outrage bv the dockers. 

Tbe vast majority . of dockers, 
said that if the scheme was to he 
kept, it must be extended. The 
proposals could make a great con¬ 
tribution to industrial peace. 
They would not do away with all 
tbe difficulties, but die document 
provided means whereby changes 
could take place to bring the docks 
into conformity with modern tech¬ 
nology and industrial conditions. 

Those changes could take place 
peacefully by people appealing to a 
proper system or procedure, and 
by dockers looking to the 
Commons- to provide them with 
redress. If tbe Opposition motion 
was carried, it would cause a disas¬ 
ter in dockland. 

A vote for tbe motion would be a 
vote for disruption - and chaos. It' 
would be playing Into tbe bands of 
the people to whom Mr Prior bad 
referred. 

irresponsible power 
MR TAN LLOYD (Havant and 

Waterloo, C) sadd this was one of 
the most dangerous'centres of irre¬ 
sponsible power in tbe kingdom 
and the Secretary of State was 
most reluctant to confront and 
handle it. What way jf about dock 
work that It must be uniquely 
defined ? Why was it not necessary 
to define the work of compositors 
in this way and 10 have legislation 
to safeguard their interests ? . 

Tlie Secretary .of ■ State had dltions.. The feeling., in\ tbe. non- 
talked about being afraid to dis- scheme pom that tJte Gowrn- 
mrh rhe minds of 'moderate, men- . meat were being vuidicti\£L If was- 
££ was a SnisrerinTGwtrnmeni wrong to be vindictive against the 
. ® H more in -die Aiast-'-small ports.and not be constructive 
vir SUS'S^Sm^SmS Took for more realtaticmrii^ 

awMt' anv of dealing mth the proWems of tbe 
'aoveriuneiic in Britain’s history- bigger ports. 

wR npLARGY- (Tburrodc. Labi . MR FOX; Opposition spokesman 
.^Rrh?^was talk of a smaU gongT on the environment (Shipley, c>;. 
Of people persuading thousands^- said the Opposition made no afti- 
rinrkers to go on strike: In other ogy for bringing tins matter 
wSrffTit uS snggestfid that 'the before rite House because 

ballot'was rigged. ^ 
He could sav on the authority of 

men he knew and could trust that 
at most. of the half-dozen or so 
meetings the majority voted to 
«rav out. The majority who voted 
to co on'strike were infommarely proposals were given 
notCthe' najorits. of men who were burnd there would 

it 
showed, as on so man)' occasions,. 
the hypocrisy of the Government, 

ft bad. never been the intention' 
of the Conservatives to attack the 
dock labour scheme in its entirety 
but the' extension of it. If the 

a decent 
would be. few 

ti^'maioritv^sf 'ti^etldockere.*or .The .Weakness of the Gm-cra- 
tSSre o^S^the'nSorityfanended. raent^ case was instanced by mc 
Sere was Vvoce to return to work, fret that ihey nere IcKislabnzvn 
«dJ!xiu!S they returned ut theimatter■«.ML They werertfrmd 

once: He hoped that; no more 
would be beatd, about rigging 

votes. ■ . 
An idea worth considering was 

that Tilburv should be separated 
from the Port of : London and 
become an independent port.. This 

to seek tbe extension of tbe scheme 
under the existing Act because that 
wooM mean a public inquiry under 
every proposed extension. 

There were .many examples that 
could be given to prove rhat rime 
was saved by shippers using many 

might not be popular with aH sac- of the non-scheme ^W - 
Hots of the dock industry, .bur be Taken as a whole the turn round 
would reserve Ids reasons until a 

later date. -_ 
MR ALEX FLETCHER (Edin¬ 

burgh. North, C> said the only 
result of the Government giving 
preference to one..trade unionist 
over another must' be to set a 
match to- an already explosive sit¬ 
uation in inter-union relations. 

It.wifi hot-do anything to im-_ 
prove industrial relations ’(be said) 
or the essential freedom of.'other 

. unions to negotiate- employment 
for their members: .1. ... •’ • 

MR- STA1NTON ’(Sudbury and 
Woodb ridge. Cl sai d - there was no 
widespread-demand-"among dockers 
at Felixstowe for an extension of* 
the national dock labour- scheme at 
Felixstowe. .’ ....... 

Felixstowe was doing extremely 
wdl predselv because it was free 
from all tbose inhfiKtions which 
bad so constrained .the .activities, rtf 
Liverpool, London, and Hull, over 
recent years. ~ t • 

MR WALTER JOHNSON 
(Derby,' South, Lab) said; there 
must.be full representation of the 
workers on the -nationalized docks 

for the non-scheme pons was five 
or six days da opposed to 13 to 28 

. days'in ihe larger, scheme ports.-. 
Every - time the London docte- 

were brought to a standstill th» 
dockers , in -Rotterdam must.'be 
drinking champagne. 

MR . MULLEY, Minister for 
Transport (Sheffield. Park, Lab). 

' said the Government complained 
of the attitude to tbe serious prob¬ 
lems of the ports Industry exhibit¬ 
ed by the terms -of the Opposition 

. motion. The ’Opposition' bad con¬ 
sistently 'critirfred and opposed 
every measure the Government had 
sought: to take to improve the sit¬ 
uation in the industry. They bad 
done nothing about this when they 
were in power and their, motion 
reflected that.attitude. 

. If SO per cent of the industry was 
. under:-tbe scheme what could be 
said against bringing-the other 20 
per cent in as weH ? If it had been 
so.bad..for pom!.to. be in the 

_scheme why bad the. .Opposition 
when they had power failed to do 
something about It ? 
-.The Government were fulfilling 

theft-'promise 10 bring all the corn- 
board. Tbe consultative "document- merriaf poets' under public owner- 
went a long way to satisfy the aims' ship'and control. This meant about 
mid aspirations of . those who 200-to. 300 ports. Clearly it would 
worked'Id the docks. /' ' ‘ -be wrong to' try to bring these 

MD ' Ofrrcn' pfrirc hwir' r\ ‘ unddrione' enormous administra- 
MR PETER REES JDoyer^-C) d umbrdla. - 

said the consultative document Was_ -. w.- a» mMiv the raid) to 

thP ta«5nirtnbs' nS ratafai ownership where it it the aspirations and interests of- air»»arfy under public ownership: a 
tmly.one ffom^iTWrireraJin.aod j,aaonalized^bMrd. a local auth- 
around the docks. There Was na, o, jdMic trust, but we shall 
emphasis tn the document tin.^effi-- jje acquiring those ports that are 
C ^<LT™nS,Ita:^il- fh-'- now under private ownership. It is 

It wps proposed,to extend the 'widely accepted within the in- 
national dock iahonr; sdieme to. .dusoy that wt want to extend tbe 
non-scheme ports «ud^ that mutt power3 of the National Ports Coun- 
lnvolve the extension of a mono- 
polv. Tbe minister should allow 
the' Monopolies' - Commission - to 
apply the test -of the national 
interest to'the proposals.' 

Mr .-Foot’s fine 'words would 
' butter do ;' parsnips. '■ io Dover. 

(Laughter.) The Secretary of State 
had now ceased to be the warchdoe 
of tbe House of Lords' and had 

.become-Mr Jack Jones’s whippet. 

MR PRESCOTT (Kingston upon 

ci), who have done an extra or 
dinarily good job in their advisory 
capacity in recent years. 
.. We want to build that on tn a 
national ports authority, so that 
we can have a central strategic 
planning of the ports’ require¬ 
ments .and yet through having a 
variety of local managements 
retain that initiative which we 
agree is important in seeking both 

..... ______tbe-representation of the workers 
Hull- East, Lab) -said-the Govern- -in their place of work and also the 
monr were lairfng -. the initiative sense of competition which often is 

a spur to efficiency. 
meat, were taking -the initiative 
because the Industry had patently 
failed to' get: any agreement: to do 
anything about these problems. 

They 1 were not only talking 
about efficiency and economy 
costs. Social coats were equally 
important. .-Tbe dock-labour 
scheme could not be taken out'of 
the context of the proposals. for 
the nationalization of the docks. 
How did the dock labour scheme 
fit into nationalization ? 

MR RIDSDALE (Harwich, :C) 

The two sets of proposals before 
tbe House wonid make an enor¬ 
mous contribution to the health, 
efficiency and. better industrial 
relations .of the industry which was 
central to Britain’s position as a 
trading nation. 

For the Opposition to propose 
that the schemes should be 
rejected before the people to 
whom tbe consultative documents 
bad been sent had bad a chance. 

__ . . ... even- to comment upon them was 
said the Government were going following that consistency in talk 
about solving the problems of . the 
docks in The wrong way. The port 
industry was now capital intensive, 
not labour intensive. The objective' 

. of the -Joncs-Aldingtoa report had 
been to move towards modern, con¬ 

ing plenty and doing Urtle which 
was at the base' of many of today's 
troubles. 

The Opposition motion was 
rejected by 282 votes to 271- 
Government majority, 31. 

Common Market 
him tonight I 
1 Laughter. > 

MR 1 HllRPE 

but when 
will ask 

I *e*r 
him. 

(Nurlli Detuo. 
L» -It is uniurtiiuaie thal ihin hap¬ 
pened at a dilficult uiid deliiate 
political moment aild invoiced a 
general who haa given distinguish¬ 
ed strike fnr at lea-l two vejrs in 
Lister and nu doubt will conn nut. 
While 11 is right that sec urn > 
••llker* make known their views lo 
the Government ut Ihe dav the 
only pi-uple id ulficial positions 
who must h« the *.rnui nr the 
protagonists of any particular 
poliucal view mu.st be ministers 
answerable here. Whatever the 
merits of this particular individual, 
that particular point must be made 
it it i> nm already apparent to him. 

MR REES—The point has very 
firmly been made and I vail say 
from my davs at Defence that we 
are luvkv in this country that this 
general rule or vunvrnu'un is >0 
well under stood. 

Tape recordiug 

qili 
explain 
ilnhe . 

M R DEI.A KC.Y H hui 1 u< k. 
Labi—Mr Rees agrees the general 
has made a grave siatement. He 
said the general was speaking from 
limes Yet lie has accepted the 
general's explanation ilui he was 

i(ed nlil or I'uolrxl. Cau he 

what lie means bv Ins 
. quolev) util ol' Cv-uresl ’* 

MR REES f mean tile Si John 
Ainbtilaucc have a upe of this 
general discussion and one of ui\ 
officials lias had the opportunity to 
i is leu to 11. I have not heard it but 
I take the word of Ihe ulikul ’.vlio 
did. Regarding release of deiailtees 
il was in ihe context. “ Of course 

one releases people and if 
eturus io viulvtive lliei e '.vill 

be real problems it is d judg- 
111 cut i have to make. 

The general made ibis mistake 
1js( weekend but I aw sure it wiu 
imi done for political reasons. It 
hjs caused a problem. Hh security 
advice is dlu-ayt of the best and it 
is the security advice I want irora 

him. 
The SFE AKER later refused an 

application by Mrs Maureen Colqn 
Imun 1 Northampton, North, Lahl 
for jn emeigemv debate on (he 

speed). 

Government’s fi 
MR RAISON. Opposition spokes 

man on environment 1 .Ay iesburx. 
Ci. opening a debate on rqilivavs. 
said 100 little .mention wjs paid to 
the subject of transport in the 
House when public spending was 
heading towards 12.000m a year. 

There was evidence of a serious 
situation developing >-n the railw.t; 
side with British Rail likely to cost 
the taxpayers £77itni ilunn-; ih«* 
course of tiie year. 

There was a serious lack of clear 
objectives m the railway service 
and this gave the management an 
even more difticuli job Pay claims 
Were in»w being Indeed winch were 
beyond the capacity uf the in¬ 
dustry. Tiicv were reaching the- 
point where wages exceeded the 
revenue front charges and fare*, 
and there was xetluus overman¬ 
ning. 

The miiii'ier mnsr stop tiie drift 
lo financial disaster and the rail¬ 
ways must not become an unaccep¬ 
table burden oil public expend¬ 
iture. The railways were increas¬ 
ingly becoming a social service 
rather than a commensal under¬ 
taking. As a social service they 
were not redismbutive because the 
family expenditure survey figures 
showed that absuiuie expenditure 
ou rail tales increased wftli in¬ 
come. 

The railways ihe sjid > War the 
mark of ail increasing number »■' 
industries under socialism, which 
is that I hey are run nm lor rhe 
benefit of the public uul for those 
who work In iliem. 

Vhere had to be support tor 
railway i. Bui the fear was mount¬ 
ing that the sirtiarion was gening 
our of hand and that the Railways 
Act 1974 was providing a bottom 
iess pit ot aubxidi/Jliuii. Ibe iir.'l 
need was for a coherent puiic-c fur 
tiaiisport as a whole. Railways did 
in it want lu be irc-alevl v»H>; a 

seniimvtKal approadi bur wanted 
to be able to manage ax a commer¬ 
cial operation. They -oiust be told 
whas was expected of them. 

The error of the 1974 Act was 
tile abandonment of any notion of 
defining the subsidy element and 
rhe xwitch to open-ended support. 
I'ndcr present Circumstance* this 
philosophy was untenable. There 
were signs ihai Exchequer support 
v.js gem rig our of hand. 

The Opposition warned lu know 
the position of the freigbliiner ser¬ 
vice because mere were signs it 

us running into serious difficul¬ 
ties. 

I? ihe bnanual position of Lite 
railways had become crucial so had 
tiie problem of management. He 
was .in: cnaca? of management 
li-elf becau.e a good job was being 
docs in difficult tircu instances, 
bu: tiurse people must be allowed 
to make genuine commercial deci¬ 
sions wi:>i:n overall strategy. He 
had sv.—qraihi with their plea for 
greater freedom lor lares and 
charges. 

The railways would have no 
Wurth while future unless industrial 
»e!r discipline improved. The prob¬ 
lem of overiuanning had tu be 
faced and the Railways Board were 
entitled m ask rhe Government for 
backing :n facing i:. 

The present policy nude effi¬ 
cient maiiagemeut almost, impos¬ 
sible- Overmanning mnst be phased 
out. 'Ann :he money available the 
emphasis must be on investment 
rather Thun on open-ended sub^i- 
dit-. 

MR ML LI.hY. Minister for 
r:vnsp<»r. -Sheffield. Park. Lab), 
said that Mr Roisoo must be care¬ 
ful particularly when he read in 
rhe newspapers allegations of over- 
macning. f: there was one area 
where nvcrcoauning, was charac¬ 

teristic he would have thought the 
recent Doiiu Mirror dispute amply 
ifltutrated this. Since the 3974 Act 
came into effect the Govern mem 
had entered into full discussions 
with the Railways Board jdthoujeh 
malting it clear that it was their 
responsibility to run the railways. 

There was nu doubt that public 
opinion was- in support of tbe rail¬ 
ways, but it was equally clear that 
runoiag the railways was highly 
expensive. No one could expect to 
gel rail services on the cheap. 

If ic was a national view that for 
economic, social and environmen¬ 
tal reasons rhe railways should be 
kept going, it was a national 
responsibility to find the necessary 
funds. Tbe extent of the subsidy* 
could not be unlimited. 

The Government together with 
tbe board bad been working out 
tbe budget and working out sys¬ 
tems of monitoring the board's 
expenditure »o that they could-get 
early warning of any difficulties 
thar arose. 

It was clear that support could 
Doc be unilimted. Regarding com¬ 
mercial freedom the board had 
already put up fares by 27 per cent 
in the last year and a further 
increase was before the Price 
Commission. They bad already put 
up freight charges to what they 
thought the market would bear. 
There was a povs-ibiKty that freight 
would be in tbe red on this finan- 
cza) year ax well. 

It was far from easy tu see bow 
large savings could be made with¬ 
out drastic Mirgery of the railway 
system. They all regretted rbe in¬ 
dustrial disputes that bad led ro 
great difficulties for commuters 
and railway u*ers generally. AI3 
railway men realized that these dis¬ 
putes, as well as causing hardship, 
tended to Ime business and in the 

long run lfveHhood - for their 
members.. 

Industrial relations were poi¬ 
soned under the last Government 
when the railway unions were 
chosen os tbe guinea pigs to be 
taken as tbe First victims of the- 
lndustnal Relations Art. Another 
difficult problem was that tbe res-. 
truer a ring which had just taken 
place led to problems about dif¬ 
ferentials. 

Regarding the present pay issues 
tbe Government fully supported 
the. Board in seeking a settlement, 
within the guidelines. Over the last 
20 to 30 years tbe railways Tiad a 
good record of industrial relations. 
The unions bad a sense of respon¬ 
sibility . and dedication and he 
hoped; there would be. a satisfac¬ 
tory outcome to the current nego¬ 
tiations. The problems uf the rail¬ 
ways were long standing. He could 
not promise easy and immediate 
solutions. If they wanted to. main¬ 
tain a railways system of tiie 
present .sort wish the present level 
<w services it would be expensive. 

MR CHANNON (Southend. 
West, C) said in tiie last two to 
three years rail fares .had risen by 
an arerage of 60 per cent and there 
wa*t a substantial increase io the 
pipeline. There might also be fur¬ 
ther increases in fares if there was 
a substantial pay increase as well. 

The solution must be in better 
industrial relations but when one 
looked at tiie. complexity and pro It- . 
feration of she trade union organiz¬ 
ation and structure, disputes 
seemed mure, rather than less 
likely. 

MR HUCKF1 ELD J N uncaton. 
Lab) said every year since 196S the 
unions, were told by me manage-- 
meat of British Rail that reorgan¬ 
ization was essential—sb essential 
that the board spent mHlftms of 

pounds on braidings and necessary 
computer systems. -• 

The management-said that was 
necessary, for the survival of. the 
rafiways and tiien suddenly; -with¬ 
out explanation, cancelled . if. 
When there was management like 
rhat, what optimism or confidence 
could rail workers have 7 

MR STEPHEN ROSS (Jsle nf 
-Wight. L) said that the loyalty of 
the staff in British Rail had been 
stretched by some stupid decisions 
at'top level. Management bad been 
pretty dismal. Rail way me a were 
considered sensible and respon¬ 
sible people-. What had gone 
wrong.? He suspected that there 
was a feeling of unrest with the 
management, as much as with any¬ 
thing else. 

The long-term aim should be to 
have rail as the principal mode of 
transport for journeys over 400 
nxties. In the longer-term, . 

MR SNAPE (West Bromwich, 
Rasr, Lab), a member of tbe NUR. 
said that if the railway.'industry 
suffered from ' -overmanning, • 
signalmen would not toe-, working 
-an.-average of 32.1. hours'a week 
n overtime. . / • 

MR AWDRY (Chippenham. C),. 
for the Oppobzdoa. . said an in¬ 
dustry of this size and nature must 
plan many years ahead. It needed 
10-year pi&os rather chan-fire-year 
Plans, More, electrification was 
vital and derisions.must be taken 
now. - 

As a nation they urgently heeded 
to review all forms -of transport to 
produce an . overall balanced policy 
which harmonized commercial and 
social needs .with tbe. needs of 
safety and--good environmental 
considerations.'- - 

Ibe large pay iocneases awarded 
last year, meant *0 bring peace to 

the industry, bad brought inter- 
union rivalry and great discontent. 
Waa k erne that 7,000 former fire¬ 
men were still employed and tra 
veiling in the cabs because there 
was no job to do ? The rule bonk 
needed looking at. Freight train* 
could surely go at more than an 
average of 20 miles an hour. 

MR CARMICHAEL, Under 
Secretary for the Environment 
(Glasgow, Kelvingrove, Lahl. said 
the railways had suffered from the 
effects of Increased costs from 
which they had not recovered 
despite higher fares and charges. 
The result was that their financial 
position was deteriorating. In 1973 
the Government were expected to 
support tbe passenger system uidi 
£340m and the local authorities 
were expected ;o contribute £30m. . 

The resources of British Rail had. 
been much more intensively used 
than ever before. Passenger and 
freight miles were at tiie same 
level as 1965 while substantial sav- 
Ings bad been made. The number 
of locomotives and carriages had 

- been reduced: sance then but bad 
been carrying the same amount; 
That was not a bad record. The 

-number of miles per passenger 
coach had increased from 290 tn 
420. There had been the saw® 
volume of business with 30 pet 
cent iess staff. 

Parliamentary notices 
House of Lords 
Today il S-XO: Malta R» public WN 
and Tradi Union and Labour Brian**’* 
■ Amnndmenti Bill. ihlrd rraenno- 
Mental Health 1 Amendment! P'1,1- 
M-cond reading. Motion lo Uif "“J 
of EEC comm I lire renori on apo'|Cr 
aMtrtr of directives. 

House of Commons 
Today at ZJW; The Budgrl. 
prime business. 

Oppose 

uhetl 
UIIO 

Ten year agreement on oil supplies 

300 RAF pilots to go 
MR TROTTER iTynciuuurh. C) 

a.xkcd die Secretary of State for 
Defence how many pilots would be 
made redundant a> a result of the 
defence cuts and whether ho was 
satisfied with the compensation 
arrangements in view uf rhe pros¬ 
pects of finding alternative 
employment, haring regard to the 
Humber of unemployed civil pilots. 

MR JOHN. Under Secretory for 
the RAF, said in a written reply: 
Slightly more than 300 pilots will 
be made redundant. 

The compensation arrangements, 
which have to be directed towards 
the loss of career prospects within 
the Service rather than individual 
job prospects, compare favourably 
with previous redundancy schemes. 

\1R VAR LEY. hecreiarv ..F Mole 
fur Energy 1 kTiv*>ieri ,e,d. I -ah 1. 
nude d stotenient oli«»ut United 
Kingdom turiKipaiiirtl in the 
agreement uit atl itttvruaiiuiUi. 
euergv pruvti amaic. 

He sold: Following i>'.% ssjtement 
tu the House nn OcioUw 30 last, 
the Guv eminent -uglieil the JjUfe- 
ment which accurdingiv Ijocame 
provLsiunolIx applicable t-> Ihe 
United Km'id uni uii N'm'eiiiber »5» 
tu the extent possible net mson-ix- 
tent v-.ilki l.'niied Kingdom legis¬ 
lation. 

As required b\ an Lie 67 uf the 
agreement, the Government sir- 
lend, before Mai 1. 1975. to nntity 
(hc Govermnciti uf Belititini. as the 
depository power, of their fm-nul 
consent to he bound by the agree¬ 
ment. 

The Fuel and tlectclcilv 
1 Control r Act. 1973. contains suffi¬ 
cient powers tu implement those 
parts of the ! EP which require 
governmental direction. The Act is 
a temporary measure requiring re¬ 
newal from year to year. I hope to 
introduce appropriate permanent 

legislation m the llest ses&KiD uf 
Par! to inert!, ami. il necessary, to. 
avoid any gap be lure that legis- 
latiuc is enacted, to lay au order 
tor :he renewal ul tits 1973 Act. 

MR JF.SKiN. UppvMtiuH ipvktf- 
aaii ua energy 1 Redbridge. Waa- 
jirad am: '.Voodiord. Cl--Does 
ih;> mean Tna: Bntaitr prupoMs to 
raufy an aeieeaiem whivh cuutains 
hir-reJLb:»;g supranatiuiut powers 
aiinout giving tiie House an oppor¬ 
tunity even tu cuuimeul on it? 

Hu'a ran Hie ministe; recuudle 
(iu: view ut an HicenidUuna? agr«* 
merit v.ith ii:> vpP"*atiuO to the 
Esirnpus CuRtoiuiutv which has 
nad massive opp««minitie< for 
Liitmnen; and debate In tb* 
House y 

MR VARLhY--lr might have 
been intertoriua had Mr Jenkin 
indicated whether he supported 
ratification of the treaty. The ques- 
tmo of a debate is for the Leader 
of rhe Hons*. 

I understand the agreement has 
been laid before the House. There 
were agreements ratified by the 
p re nous Government and there fs 

nothing unusual iu the way vre are 
proposing to do this. There is no 
comparison between this and the 
Enrupean Community. 

MR PALMER (Bristol, North- 
Ea.it. Lab)—How for does tins 
agreement limit tbe sovereignty 
and freedom uf this country in 
energy policy? 

MR VARLfc'Y -This agreement 
is in no way comparable to tiie 
provisions of the EEC. The agree¬ 
ment is to run for 10 years and 
alter five years there Is to be a 
genera! review. 

Arty panidpatiiig country can 
terminate at 12 months* notice 
after rt has been in operation for 
three year*.- 

Tbe pnreiuoBs (be added) were 
to secure orl supplies in emergency 
(dilutions, to cooperate with con¬ 
sumers and producers, and no 
reduce dependence on imported 
oil'. 

Eight countries wititiu the 
Community had signed the agree¬ 
ment: .nine countries, tbe majority 
of tbose sfgafnsg, were outside. 
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manager. .:,; i ^ 
Donald Howarth . has . . been 
appointed the new -literary man¬ 
ager at the Royal Court after 
Aon Jellied e, who has been 
literary manager since October, 
1973. He began his association, 
with' the Royal Court by co- 
directing his own play. Sugar in 
the Morning, in 1959. 

. From' 19H he worked as. a 
playwright and director.inSouth 
Africa and New York. -He re- 
turned to tbe Royal Coart:vin 
July, 1974, to direct Mustapha 
Matura’s Play Mas. Since then 
he directed Mama is Tarry 

TSome for Good for the company 
in. Johannesburg and.his-own 
play, The Front Room, was . dh>: 
ected by John Harrison ar-’tfce 
Leeds Playhouse. 
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3 ROCKY HORROR SHOW 
;t musical OF the, VBAR 

Playing for funds | 
The 69 Theatre Company .are to a, 

present Rogues and Vagabonds 
an entertainment about’actors- -c] 

and acting through the,, ages, & 
; at the Old Vic for-one perform-., n 

ari.ee only on Sunday, June 8, to gi 

help raise funds for the'bmTdT a 

. ing of their new theatre, in" ^ 

Manchester. •••' :\T‘. ^ 

■ .-:--. " 'R 
ART EXHIBITIONS . w 

—-——----————a) 
BROOK ST. CALLERY, 24 Brook St. - 

■W.l. Arp. Colder, CJMoall, Mu. P 
EflUt. MHrltU, MMUM. PtoWB.1. U 

CAMDEN ARTS CENTRE. ArfcwrtaM: n 
Hoad. Finchley Rood. NW3. 01-435 ** 
364S._._._ ■ .' -. C 

I CHRISTOPHER MENDEZ. 61 EttXlllB-' jl 
L ' I?" ^ Strrot W.l. 734. - 2385. .£> 

1, 
. fil. 10-6. __ ‘.% 

CO LHA CHI'S, 14 Old. Bond SU' W.l;- -V 
- .01-491 7*08.- The E«rty Endilnos.-of ri 

GRAHAM SUTHERLAND and Roman- t 
tic LindiciM Etchlnas and Woodcuts u 
tn England from 1M6U-1-»51. Until U 
16 May. Mon.-Frt. 10-5.50. " 

CRANE KALMAN GALLERY l 
17B.'BromDlan. Rood. London. S-W-3:' ; 

1 - -. Rncom Palndnas Rir • fl 
* ;• rdward oiOBBr . 'r-v... ■■ „ 

• Until 26th April ._ -•• t! 
PnPy 10-6. Sam. 10-4. 584 7S66. J 

ORUW galleries,' 6-7 PorcMwoer , 
. Place. Marble AiCh. W.B. --NILS 3 
• • BERriDTSON and KRYSIA ?" D. 

MOWAK.- 10.30-5. Sat. I0.3Q-1-. ' 

.GALLERY ». 13a Grafton St.. WX 
. 01-493 6832. mixed Exhibition of 0 
. Works hr Gaidar,.Clave, Dtu*.fMJTO. - 

--PKcurc. .Tuples, -Vasarely and-atharx^- 1 
-Moor-Fri. lO-5.aO. Sat. 10-1. ■-.-■•-- • j 

CUM PEL FILS. 30 Davie* St.. W-T- -*9& t 
2488. MARLOW MOSS 1890-0958 
opening April IS. . ■' 

" - GALLERY EDWARD HARVANE 
86 Booms SL. S.W.l. 01-730 4944. 

' francb POPP . : I; j 

HAYWARD . GALLERY, - South ■ BOSk., 
S.E.l. i Arl* ConnHlj TREASURES « 
PROM THE BURRELL COLLECTION i 

.-19 March-4 May. THE REAL THING-; . 
AM ANTHOLOGY OF BRITISH ■ S 
PHOTOGRAPHS,-1840-1950. Until’ , 
4 May.. Mon.-Frt., 10.8, Sat.- 10-6. ‘ 
Sun. 12-6. A dm. 60 p. ChUdraB.'. i 

* Student* and OAPa 2fip tlOp an day . . 
Mon, and 6-B Toee.-Fri.i. i 

HENRI MATISSE - \ 
THOMAS GIBSON FINE ART ■ ] 

9« Haw Bond Street. W.l. 499 fSSWH 
. Weekday* only 10-5. ■ • . < 

1CA, The MaU. SW1. MAN RAY paint- ! 

itTOfa'Mr- “ ] 

LEFEVRE GALLERY 1 
An Exhibition of Paintings and ' 

' . Watercnlours br : 
GRAHAM SUTHERLAND J 

• 30 Bmtan^^DveL^l^ononn, w.l. .. 

LUMLEY CAZALET, 24 Davtea St.. 
’ W.l. 01-4 V9 5008 20tb Centnnr , 

DrWnai PHnte. . Mon.-JOrL 10-6. 
Xtiurs. 10-7, ■ . I 

1 ’ ■ MALL GAULERKS 1 
- a.yr.y 

An ExJUbWou ui **»VMaa» wl Mnn 
-WORSPALLS AND • THE RAILWAYS 
^10^5. Sat. 10-L Untu Noon April 16 

.MARLBOROUGH. 6,Alhemarie SL Wl. 

, ^..srioS^^L waafc- 
■ . -A4m. tree- • ‘ 

’S.o’ias 
:: . ■•- Snrraalht palntlnga- ; , ■ : 

N. R. OMELL GALLERY DO! 1801 ON. 
. .The wnilaaM FunDy tg 

•^teorPASfe 

. ZLft?"** cl- 

•■- AprtL 20 Gorfc Street. London. Wl. 

"^SA^lS^Si ffiD*SSi«=gJ 
TREASURES.. Until 31, Oct. Whdpi 

- Xjr:a!;tS9S-1973. until 37 April. 

price.' 

. ROY MILES 
• _ • FINE PAINTINGS_ 

. s Duke street, St. Jamea!*. 
London. S.W.l. 

PEOPLE AND PLACES^ . 

:■ 

. 01-930 Friday*. 
10 a.m. IP 6 p.m. _ 

sbg£«u5Snb' wC3.LL*^t* KflSSK 

aoth April. Dally 10-7. Adm. tree. 

T°B ferm“^ybSr^ MfcLT“" 

L. the waddington gaixeries 
xa Cork st.. W.l. 439 1866 

1' 'Street, W.l.___— 

. 9.30-6.00. 1____— 

MARCELLA AVEPON—PalPtln&K 

- 
’ AHV* EXHIBITION- Until 20 April- 
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Man Ray was born in Philadel¬ 
phia In 1890. Tbe exhibition now 
at the ICA was planned by Sir 
Roland Penrose and Mario 
Amaya, director of tbe New 
York Cultural Centre, where it 
was first shown before Christ¬ 
mas, to coincide with Ray’s 85th 
birthday. Penrose has also 
written a book, Man. Ray 
(Thames & Hudson £5.50, paper¬ 
back £2.95), the first mono¬ 
graph about Ray since that by 
Georges Ribemom-Dessaignes 
published by Gallimard in Pans 
in 1924.- 

The exhibition occupies 
nearly all the available space at 
the ICA. including the passage¬ 
ways and sairs. There are a 
great many paintings, for al¬ 
though ; Ray’s main achieve¬ 
ments have been elsewhere he 
has always wanted to make a 
name for himself as a painter. 
The early work is very edectic- 
Some are passable pastiches of 
other artists* works but many 
are technically poor. 

Although Ray attended art 
classes in New York his real 

. education was at Gallery^^291 
-ran by the photographer Alfred 
Steiglitz, which was not so much 
a gallery as a meeting place for 
artists- and photographers. It 
is therefore not surprising that 
Ray’s true originality emerged 
when he took up photography 
around 1915. Ray was one of the 
pioneers of the photogram 
which he called Rayograpns, a 
photograph made without a 
camera by placing various o!> 
jects on printing-out paper ana 
flashing the dark room light on 
it. These are shown along the 
.passage leading to the ICA 
‘restaurant and are amon{| uie 
best things in the exhibitipn. 
Ray also made some fascinating 
.experiments during the Thirties 
with solarization, where a half- 
developed negative is expc»ed 
to light again, creating an effect 
halfway between a negative 
and a positive. 
- As a young man Ray worked 
as a designer in a New Yorh 
advertising agency. This led him 
to experiment . in his aero¬ 
graphs" with the air-brush, a 
tool which although much em¬ 
ployed by the graphic designer 
had not then been used by the 
“fine artist” It also probably 
contributed to_ Ray’s jackdaw 
eclecticism which is both his 
weakness and sometimes his 
strength, for the advertising 
artist notoriously pillages 
images and techniques from all 
and sundry, although be may 
s>Un originate ideas which are 
later taken up hy artists. In the 
context it is significant that 
some of Ray’s best work of the 
period between the wars was 
the brochure he designed for 
the Paris Electricity Company 
in 1930 with its imaginative use 
of applied photographic 

dose-up photograph of an 
egg taken in 1938 is superb 
and could not be bettered. He 
used it in a later surrealist 

Rayograph 1923 
work of 1963 where it is framed 
by a black plastic lavatory seat. 
A nice visual joke. But like 
most jokes once cracked, it 
loses its force, and the egg 
on its own l^sts longer as a 
potent image.' Ray bas_ re¬ 
mained inventive and retained 
his sense of humour, but very 
often the later works are like 
the lavatory seat and egg. Their 
effect is immediate but wears 
off and they do not have the 
force of the early objects like 
Cadeaux, the iron fitted with 
tin tacks along its smoothing 
surface which was made for 
Erik Satie. Many of Ray’s 
early objects have been re¬ 
made, in editions, and this 
seems to detract from their 
strength which is_ better con¬ 
veyed in reproductions in books, 
although sometimes the remak¬ 
ing has its own charge of sig¬ 
nificance, like Object to be Des¬ 
troyed, a metronome with a 
photograph of an eye attached 
to it. The title was taken lit¬ 
erally by Paris students in 1957. 
Rav rechristened the remade 
object Indestructible Object or, 
the version exhibited at the 
ICA, Perpetual Motif. 

Penrose’s book is beautifully 
produced in a sensible, not 
over-grand format. Penrose 
has been a friend of Ray for 
many years and this gives him 

some inside knowledge. It also 
has its disadvaranges and does 
not make for a critical attitude, 
so this remains a well-packaged 
tribute by a friend and col¬ 
league. 

David Jones, who died last 
autumn, has been described as 
“ a visual artist first and a 
writer second While this_ is 
true in terms of education 
(Camberwell Art School) and 
rime (he painted and drew be¬ 
fore he wrote), as a judgment 
on Jones’s work it has to be 
reversed. 

The real significance of 
Jones’s paintings and drawings 
onlv becomes apparent after 
reading his books. They func¬ 
tion best as illustrations to 
them, or like the footnotes 
which spatter the text of both 
In Parenthesis and The Anathe- 
mata. This is not to dimmish 
them for the footnotes are an 
essential part of these works. 
But they would not have mean¬ 
ing separated from the body or 
tie text and this is almost as 
true of Jones’s drawings and 
paintings. 

The well-displayed memorial 
exhibition at Kettles YarA 
Cambridge, runs from Jones's 
book illustrations of the Twen¬ 
ties to his watercolour draw¬ 
ings of the early sixties. In the 
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Mozart’s sweet jollifications 
__— _.n.o hrielf TomnM. he mav even have 

Perpetual Motif 1971 
late twenties he began to write i 
himself and 7n Parenthesis his 1 
novel/poem based on his ex- . 
periences in the trenches mixed 
with Welsh and ancient Celtic 
legend and classical references 
appeared in 1937. T. S. Eliot, 
who published it at Fabers, 
wrote that: 11 On reading the 
book in typescript I was deeply- 
moved. i then regarded it, and 
I still regard it, as a work of 
genius." W. H. Auden called 
The Anathemata “very prob¬ 
ably the finest long poem writ¬ 
ten in English this century”- 
Whether one agrees with these 
very high opinions of Jones’s 
writing or not, he is un¬ 
doubtedly a major writer. Yet it 
would be difficult, I believe, to 
argue seriously for him as an 
artist on that level. But Jones’s 
remarkable powers of imagina¬ 
tion and his handling of words 
was intensely visual. It was a 
power that is preserved in many 
writers who were trained as 
artists (Yeats was another) 
which the academic English 
university education so often 
destroys. 

Jones’s achievement was to 
build for himself an Anglo- 
Welsh mythology of great com¬ 
plexity, obscure but_ fruitful— 
a mixture of Arthurian legend, 
Celtic myth and imagined 

Leonard Rose 
St Johns/Radio 3 

Max Harrison 
Both the Brahms and Beet¬ 
hoven cello sonatas Leonard 
Rose and David Golub played 
at Sr John's yesterday lunch¬ 
time have unusual shapes. The 
former’s Op 38 lacks a slow 
movement yet is still a grim, 
cheerless piece, and Mr Rose 
whose tone in any case makes 
few sensuous concessions, was 
unable to mitigate this, 
although his rhythmic fluency 
was impressive. 

This cellist has an excellent 
feeling for the long lines 
Brahms liked to spin out of 
carefully contrasted (and uni¬ 
fied) motives, but even this 
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ECO/Zukerman 
Elizabeth Hall_ 

Stanley Sadie 
A- concerto, a symphony, and a 
concerto within a. symphony 
made up Sunday night’s delect¬ 
able Mozart programme by the 
ECO and Pinches Zukerman, in 
his dual role as conductor and 
violinist. 

The rarity was the composite 
work, the Serenade in D, K204, 
one of several Mozart wrote for 
Salzburg jollifications during 
his youthful years. Intended as 
background music, it has per¬ 
haps- a rather low musical 
specific gravity for an audience 
that expects to listen atten¬ 
tively. . 

.. But if we are to listen to 
nothings, we could hardly ask 

for sweeter ones, or one more 
perfectly formed, than these. 

The seven-movement work 
starts with pompous, brilliant 
and cheerful D major gestures 
for an orchestra including 
trumpets, then moves on to a 
miniature violin concerto—a 
graceful, conventionally expres¬ 
sive Andante, an Allegro with 
plenty of sparkle (and hints or 
the famous Haffner Rondo of 
the following year), and a 
minuet. Then the orchestra re¬ 
sumes, with a charming slow 
movement where the wind in¬ 
struments serenade one an¬ 
other ; and after another minuet 
comes a witty finale whose slow 
introduction, based on what 
must surely have been a popu¬ 
lar tune of the day, keeps recur¬ 
ring to interrupt the main 
business. 

Mr Zukerman did not try to 
make more of the music than 
it can bear; perhaps, with his 

brisk tempos, he may even have 
erred the opposite way. The 
ECO were not always at their 
most precise, bur Mr Zukennan 
drew some rich sound from 
them—Mozart’s textures look 
simple yet are beautifully 
wrought—and himself made the 1 
most of the violin solo music. 

In the G major concerto, 
which gives greater scope, he 
produced full, golden tone, and 
plenty of it. I thought that some¬ 
times* he played over-artentively. 
as if to make quite sure that no 
subtlerv in the music (and par¬ 
ticularly the Adagio) evaded our 
notice ;* but one could scarcely 
wish for a performance which 
took more obvious a delight in 
Mozart. The symphony was No 
33, one well suited to Mr Zuker- 
man’s lyrical inclinations. He 
conducts musically, and phrases 
very warmly, but his control, 
and possibly judgment, about 
tempo is not completely assured. 

Hampstead 
revival for 
Eveling play 
The first London revival of 
Dear Janet Rosenberg, Dear Mr 
Kooning by Stanley Eveling, 
with Anna Caider-Marshall and 
Freddie Jones, opens at the 
Hampstead Theatre Club on 

May 5. 
Last seen in London six years 

identification with the Romano- - 
Britons of the first centuries AD. 
It was not possible to achieve 
the same richness in his visual 
work, at least not with the Limi¬ 
ted means (watercolour draw¬ 
ings, prints) which Jones used. 
To have achieved this visually 
he would have had to attempt 
something on an epic mural 
scale. The times were inauspici¬ 
ous and probably inappropriate. 
for such a way of working and 
had Tones attempted it, his 
efforts would most likely have 
ended in failure, as his writing 
did not. . . . 

Nevertheless in their minor 
supplementary mode, the draw¬ 
ings and watercolours have 
their own quiet poetry and 
tangled subtleties. Occasionally, 
as in the strong watercolour 
drawing Nude of 1929, there are 
hints of quite other qualities. A 
tape of the poet reading from 
his writings can be heard 
through headphones at the exhi- . 
bition which continues at Cam¬ 
bridge until April 27. It will 
subsequently be shown at the 
Laing Gallery, Newcastle upon 
Tyne. A collection of Jones s 
paintings, including some late 
works never previously exhi¬ 
bited, will be shown at the 
D’Offav Gallery in London from’ 
May 28 to June 20._ 

could not prevent the opening 
Allegro from sounding turgid. 

The central Minuet is more genial; and was played with a 
uoyant rhythm, and the tex¬ 

tures of the energetic finale 
were very clear despite their, 
complexity-, but this really is a 
most unattractive work. 

Beethoven’s Sonata Op 102, . 
No 1, consists of two quick 
movements, each preceded by a 
slow introduction. In each case 
the slow sections were played 
in a suitably gentle, exploratory 
manner, and there was a vivid 
reaction, from both cellist and 
pianist, to the ideas of the fast 
movements. We also heard the 
Adagio and .Allegro from 
Boccherini's Sonata No 6. These 
were graceful and empty, but at 
least this emptiness made one 
feel happier, in retrospect, 
about the Brahms and Beet- 

; hoven pieces. 

ago at the Theatre Upstairs, the 
play tells of the relationship 
between an established writer, 
Alec Kooning, and a devoted 
female admirer, Janet Rosen¬ 
berg. Previews are from May 1 
to 4, and runs until May 24; it 

f will be directed by Jon AraieL 
- A new late-night show open- 
, ing on May 7, 0/l If Ever 
i A, Man Suffered by Mary 
» O’Malley, which was first seen 
i as a lunchtime production at 

Lhe Soho-Poly Theatre earlier 
s this year. 
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The Scholars 
Purcell Room_ 

Stephen Waish 
It must be tempting for small, 

[accomplished vocal groups like 
The Scholars or the Kin&* 
Singers to do nothing but hawk 

' the same1 close _ harmony 
arrangements from gig to gi?- 
Rut In fact both those groups 
have gone out of their way to 
encourage serious composers to 
write music for them, with, ad¬ 
mittedly, mixed results. Just 
how mixed we had a chanceto 
find out last night, when The 
Scholars presented a _ pro¬ 
gramme entirely such pieces. 

In general, one notices how 
unamibitous composers, become 
when confronted with fire un¬ 
accompanied 'voices. ■ They r& 
cogake, naturally enough, that 
the peculiar problem of- the 

genre lies in pitch and chord- 
ing. But then, instead of con¬ 
centrating their inventive wit 
on some other component, they 
leave the other components out 
altogether so that we are left 
with the familiar concoction of 
slow-moving, rather amorphous 
polyphony with the text broken 
up into convenient slabs like 
so many hunks of corned beef. 

The worst offeader on Sunday 
was William Wordsworth in an 
enormously long_ setting of 
Shelley’s ■_ AdonaLs enlivened 
only by interpolations from a 
tape prerecorded by the singers. 
Now and then the singers, be¬ 
came instrumentalists, on piano 
or percussion. But that device 
suggested only that the com- Eoser realized how dull be was 

eing without it. 
Leonard Salzedo, in _ two 

groups, and in particular 
Robert Walker iu a cycle called 
The Sun on the Celandines, 
managed to be both more con¬ 

cise and more varied. But 
again one sensed a leaning to¬ 
wards ready-made patterns. 
Laboured humour was rather a 
feature. But Walker produced 
one gem of a piece in near¬ 
static close harmony, a piquant 
elegy beside the indulgences of 
Adoncds. 

The Scholars were as polished 
as ever, if less than exuberant, 
sobered no doubt by their 
material. Certainly their gifts 
might inspire something more 
distinguished. 

It has been pointed out to' 
rae that in my notice of the 
Geraint Jones Orchestra on 
April 3, I made a remark which 
could be construed as suggest¬ 
ing that audiences for concerts 
by the London Mozart Players 
were in some way stupid. That 
was-not intended, and I should 
tike to withdraw the inference 
and to apologize to any reader 
who was offended by it. 
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SPORT— 
Rugby Union Racing 

’s proposals on clubs and 
are rejected by RFU 

In spring thoughts lightly turn 
By Peter West 
Rugbjr Correspondent 

The Rugby Football Union Have 
rejected the recommendations 
made in the Mallaby report for 
an association of major clubs, with 
direct representation on the full 
Union committee, and for a new 
nations! competition, involving 

areis, to supersede the 
count:-.- championship. As fore* 
shadowed in these columns last 
week, they will propose instead— 
at the annua] general meeting in 
.luiy—a new major clubs sub¬ 
committee of 16 members, halF of 
them elected by the dubs them* 
selves, and a county championship 
revamped in detail but still pro¬ 
ducing the v-ame end-prodnet, with 
four areas in place of the present 
five. 

The son them division would 
cease to exist in 1976*77, Herrford- 
AhJre moving into a new London 
area f:iie current south-east divi¬ 
sion) and the nrher four counties 
in tins group being merged Into a 
now south-west and south area. 
The Union say that financial 
assistance will be required to sup¬ 
port both the county champion¬ 
ship and the club kaockotft compe¬ 
tition. They have not so far found 
3 sponsor for the knockout and are 
unlikely to attract one for either 
even:, at their own evaluation, 
until they concede that a sponsor 
should have direct name identifica¬ 
tion in the title. 

By and Ijrge, the Union have 
played the Mallaby comm'nee re* 
port with a dead bat, and It is 
pertinent to wonder whether the 
tim?. effort and cost (upwards of 
£10.000) in setting up that com¬ 
mittee was really worth while. 

Tne Union have agreed with 
Mallaby that there are strong and 
traditional reasons for maintaining 
no their full committee the repre¬ 
sentation of the three Services, 
v-oth two members each, and of 
Oxford and Cambridge with one 
epiece. They propose increasing 
the representation of the Rugby 
Football Schools Union from one 
to -two but have decided that there 
should be no direct representation 
for referees and, as yet, none for 
the English universities, colleges 
and polytechnics. These bodies in 

higher education are promised it 
once as organization has been 
established to coordinate their 
needs. 

The RFU president, Kenneth 
Chapman, conceded yesterday that 
they had done nothing arising out 
of the Mallaby report that was 
very dramatic. That report, he 
pointed out, had stressed that the 
great majority Df dubs in mem¬ 
bership wen satisfied with the 
present structure of the Union. He 
had detected a “ tremendous swell 
of opinion among the smaller 
dubs that the RFU should be very 
careful what they did for the major 
ones **. 

Maintaining that the relationship 
between the Union and the major 
dubs was cordial-, he dismissed as 
fanciful any suggestions that these 
clubs might decide to “ go it 
alone B We have been assured 
by the major clubs’ representa¬ 
tives ”, he said, " that no such 
Intention has ever been men¬ 
tioned. In this area die one thing 
they have made dear is that they 
might ask to drop out of the club 
competition and to set up their 
own.” 

Wallaby's recommendation for an 
enlarged RFU council (a change 
of dde) at the summit has not 
been accepted,' but the suggestion 
for a smaller executive committee 
with power to deal with day-to-day 
business has already been imple¬ 
mented, and the Union now pro¬ 
pose that this should consist of 
17 members, with the president re¬ 
maining as chairman. Mallaby sug¬ 
gested that the chairman of this 
committee, a “ managing direc¬ 
tor ”, should be elected for a 
three-year term. 

There la no significant diverg¬ 
ence of view between the Union 
and Mallaby in areas concerning 
coaching and training, selection, 
referees, schools and youth, Twick¬ 
enham organization, communica¬ 
tion within the game, television 
nmf finance. But the RFU reject 
the recommendation that their 
county bodies should be reformed 
so as to produce a uniform size, , 
with between 20 and 50 member 
clubs in each. ** This would des¬ 
troy the enthusiastic support bunt 
up over many years. There are few 
if any compensatory advantages.” , 

‘Complete insult’ to clubs 
England's leading clubs are In 

bitter mood over the RFU pro¬ 
posals. “ What the Rugby Union 
are offering is a complete Insult 
to the country's top clubs ", said 
John Marsh, of Bristol, the secre¬ 
tary of the 40 major gate-taking 
dubs. 41 Every club that has 
phoned me in the past 48 hours 
has expressed grave dissatisfaction 
with the Rugby Union proposals." 

Marsh said: *' It’s laughable. We 
have bad bitter experience of such 
committees. We have four men on 
the knock-ont competition com¬ 
mittee and they have in the past 
talked eight Rugby Union com¬ 
mittee men into their way of 
thinking on some issue. Then we 
find the full committee vetoes 
everything we have spent hours 
arguing for. It’s not surprising 
that now we have no confidence 
whatsoever in the Rugby hier¬ 
archy.” 

The major gate-taking clubs 
have already instructed lawyers .to 
draw up amendments to the Rugby 
Union bye-laws and proposals and 
these will be ready for considera¬ 
tion at a spedal meeting of the 
gace-taking dubs at Moseley on 
May 17. 15 Then we shall formu¬ 
late a campaign to mount at the 
Rugby Union annual general meet¬ 
ing on July 1 ", Marsh added. 

The gate-taking clubs are also 
unhappy with the organization of 
the knock-out competition and 
could well boycott next season’s 
event. If the Rugby Union go 
ahead with their mooted plans to 
extend the competition to 64 dubs 
in the first round, including all 
the county cup winners, then the 
40 major clubs will withdraw. 
“ we certainly shall if what we 
hear comes to pass said Marsh. 
“ But, hopefully, the Rugby Union 
will see the red light.” 

Association ‘contradictory to principle’ 
MAJOR CLUBS 

On this controversial topic the 
RFU committee have dutched 
gratefully at the statement, made 
elsewhere in the Mallaby report, 
that all clubs must be made to 
think of themselves as partners 
in a united effort, writes our 
Rugby Correspondent- Hie Union 
see the formation of au associa¬ 
tion of major dubs as being con¬ 
tradictory to that principle. While 
observing that the major dubs 
comprise a small percentage of 
the total membership, they recog¬ 
nize that those clubs have special 
problems and make a special con¬ 
tribution at national and inter¬ 
national level. 

Mallaby suggested that these 
dubs should be represented by 
three members on the council or 
full committee and by one on the 
executive. The Union hold that 
the views of these clubs can get 
an entirely adequate hearing on 
the full committee through the 
sub-committee now proposed. 
They say that even the most mili¬ 
tant spokesman among the major 
clubs can be invited to present 
his views to the full committee. 

Their proposal is that con¬ 
stituent bodies should nominate 
their major clubs and that the 
Union should have power to 
decide which clubs are to be so 
designated for the following 
season. The Union would convene 
a meeting of major club delegates 
for the election of their eight 
rcoresentatives on the new sub¬ 
committee. whose chairman would 
be a member of the full RFU 
committee. 

Ail clubs have until May 31 to 
submit amendments to the RFU 
proposals and, on this particular 
issue, a lively debate is probable. 
The RFU already have a proposal 
on the books, in the names of the 
Richmond and Gosforth dubs, 
that a special general meeting 
should be called not later than 
August 31 for considering the 
Mallaby recommendations. This 
v.-as a bolding resolution, made 
on the understanding that it 
w-otild probably be withdrawn if 
the Union produced acceptable 
answers in tbe interim. 

COMPETITIONS AND 
FIXTURES 

After finding little enthusiasm 
in the country for the reorganiza¬ 
tion of tbe county championship 
ir.to an eight-area competition— 
declaring that suefa a competition 
would destroy county spirit and 
tiizt the traditional championship 
is the life-blood of the game in 
the north and the south-west—the 
Union propose the following four 
areas : 
North fno change) : Cheshire, 

Cumberland and Westmorland, 

Durham, Lancashire, Northum¬ 
berland and Yorkshire. 

Midlands (no change) : East Mid¬ 
lands, Leicestershire, North 
Midlands, Notts, Lines and 
Derby, Staffordshire and War¬ 
wickshire. 

South-western and Southern 
(new) : Cornwall, Devon, Glou¬ 
cestershire and Somerset, with 
Berkshire, RnelriinfliMniririrp, 
Dorset and Wilts, and Oxford¬ 
shire. 

London (at present south-east) : 
Eastern Counties. Hampshire, 
Hertfordshire, Kent, Middlesex, 
Surrey and Sussex. 
Each area would be left to 

determine its own method of pro¬ 
ducing one team to go through to 
the national semi-final round in 
the new year, and to dedde on 
what day, and at what dme of 
day or night, they want to play. 
But the area winner would nave 
to be decided by tbe end of 
November. This in itself should 
encourage some areas to divide 
themselves into two divisions and 
thus reduce the burden on leading 
players, as would the RFU pro¬ 
posal to do away with play-offs 
and replays. Some county trea¬ 
surers might be less enthusiastic. 

I believe the RFU proposals for 
the new championship will find a 
broad measure of approval, even 
if they do not go as far as some 
would have liked In the pruning 
of numbers Involved. They are 
surely right to leave areas to work 
out their own salvation. The 
north, for Instance, have always 
been adamant that it would be 
financially unviable to play only 
three matches. So that area seems 
unlikely to divide itself into two. 

The Union consider as Imprac¬ 
ticable the Mallaby proposal for 
area authorities or for the season 
to be divided Into sections: one 
for clubs and the knockout com¬ 
petition, one for the county 
championship, and one for trials 
and internationals. Tbe third 
suggestion may need to be Imple¬ 
mented sooner or later, though 
clearly the problems involved can¬ 
not be tackled by one Union 
alone. The fixtures of touring 
teams throw an awkward spanner 
Into any such works. 

Another Mallaby recommenda¬ 
tion—that there should be a 
limitation on the number of 
games played by individuals—Is 
likewise rejected. The Union hold 
that in an amateur game players 
must remain free to play when and 
for whom they please, and they 
leave it to the good sense of clubs 
to decide bow many fixtures they 
make. 

COMPOSITION OF RFU 
COMMITTEE 

Tbe proposal that no change 
should he made in the represents- 

Arts Counsel 
Advice is free and freely 

given at Sotheby’s 

To find out more about Sotheby's,write fora free 

copy of “How to buy and sell at SotbebyV to Soiheby 
& Co,(Room 7) 34-35 New Bond Street, 

London W1A 2AA. 
(Details of our next sales,page 25) 

Sothebyk 

tion of the Sendees is supported, 
with tbe observation that they 
rank with the largest of the con¬ 
stituent bodies, with units spread 
throughout Britain and overseas. 
As to Oxbridge, the RFU point 
out that the two universities 
represent 43 colleges between 
them. They agree with Mallaby 
that there are strong traditional 
reasons for maintaining the 
status quo in both these areas. 

The Universities Athletic Union 
and kindred bodies, at present 
represented OU tbe full committee 
by central districts, at least have 
been assured of the promised land 
and might not cavil at the 
Oxbridge share of the cake if 
they could look forward to pro¬ 
portional representation in due 
course. 

CONSTITUTION 
The full RFU committee, who 

in future may concentrate oa 
matters of policy, wo old have 
powers to co-opt members to sub¬ 
committees from outside their 
ranks and to invite non-members 
to attend committee meetings. 
They see benefits of continuity in 
having one man presiding over 
full and executive committee 
meetings, but concede that the 
heavy social demands on the 
president should be coordinated 
through Twickenham and. It is 
hoped, reduced. The number of 
past presidents serving on tbe 
committee will be reduced from 
eight to four. 

It is envisaged that the execu¬ 
tive committee should comprise 
(ex officio) the president, honor¬ 
ary treasurer, immediate past 
president, and the two Interna¬ 
tional Board representatives, and 
(to be elected annually by the 
full committee) two past presi¬ 
dents and 10 constituent body 
representatives, including vice- 
presidents. 

Wholehearted support is 
expressed for the Mallaby finding 
that constituent bodies are the 
fundamental pillars of the RFU 
structure. However, the need is 
recognized for a planned move 
towards conformity with revised 
local government boundaries, 
although the Union will seek to 
retain existing boundaries where- 
ever possible. Yorkshire, for 
example, may expect to see their 
title changed officially to York¬ 
shire (including Norm Humber¬ 
side). I doubt if television and 
radio commentators would risk 
that one too often. 

The RFU assert that if, as 
MaJIaby suggested, there is 
dissatisfaction In the game about 
Che election of constituent body 
representatives to the committee, 
it can only arise from ignorance 
or misunderstanding of the bye¬ 
laws. “ Byelaw 21 makes it clear 
that such representatives are 
elected for one year only . . . any 
club in membership is entitled to 
put forward its own nomination 
. . . election procedure is suc- 
antiy explained . . . every repre¬ 
sentative is entitled to stand for 
re-election." The Union see no 
advantage In electing representa¬ 
tives for three years. 

COACHING AND TRAINING, 
SELECTION, REFEREES 

Many of the Maliabv recom¬ 
mendations about coaching and 
traliriug already have been 
implemented, and the Unton are 
doing all they can to implement 
those about referees, particularly 
the need to recruit new ores. The 
Union agree that the system of 
area selection bas bad some bene¬ 
ficial effects (If not yet in the 
end-product at national 

Mr Chapman revealed that the 
executive committee have just 
received a paper from A1A Lewis, 
chairman of selectors, dealing with 
international selection, attitudes, 
methods, standards of play and 
the selection of selectors. 

One of the most significant 
paragraphs in :he RFU report 
defines their attitude to squad 
coaching. ** Too much of it 
they say, " can necorue counter¬ 
productive by imposing too great 
a burden on a player's time, by 
producing stereotyped Players and 
by stifling ingenuity and natural 
flair." 

SCHOOLS AND YOUTH 
Here again rbe RFU are en¬ 

tirely at one with Mallahv. The 
Union's centenary trust has teen 
set up to enable the raising of 
adequate funds. Much has been 
done already: much remains to be 
done. The Union are fully alive tc 
the problems, but finance inevit¬ 
ably is a limiting factor. 

| TWICKENHAM 
Plaximm: permission for new 

1 offices was forthcoming la Febru¬ 
ary. The secretary of the Union, 
Au- Commodore Bob IVeighiU, bas 
been acting as press liaison officer 
for some while, is addition to all 
m* other duties. 

By Michael Phillips 
Racing Correspondent 

At long last we have lift off as 
far as the 1375 flat racing season 
in this country is concerned. The 
season began on March 20, but it 
has completely lacked any Ufa un¬ 
til now, the first day of the 
Craven meeting at Newmarket 
From now on the pace should be 
fast and furious for Quite a while, 
provided that file weather gives Its 
blessing. 

The mention of the weather 
leads me to remark that trainers 
at Newmarket have been saying 
recently that they have never 
known the ground so bad there 
on the gallops at fids time of the 
year, it was raining again yes¬ 
terday, so the going on the Row- 
ley M0e course will be soft. 
Whereas fids may well cause con¬ 
sternation in certain camps. It will 
not; worry No Alimony, my selec¬ 
tion for tbe Craven Stakes, which 
has been sponsored by Ladbroke 
Holidays 

This promises to be an Interest 
infs, race for a variety of reasons. 
First, it heralds tbe reappearance 
of No Alimony* one of the best 
two-year-olds fn training last sea¬ 
son. He finished second to Us 
stable Companion, Grundy, at 
Ascot in July and third behind 
Green Dancer and Sea Break in 
tbe Observer Gold Cup at Don¬ 
caster in autumn. 

In between. No Alimony was 
successful at Haydock Park and at 
Goodwood. The mention of such 
as Grundy, Green Dancer and Sea 
Break serves as a reminder that 
No Alimony’s form is entwined 
with the best. Bold Aussie, on 
the other hand, only finished third 
behind lesser fry at Ascot In July. 
That does not mean to say that 
be is not a good colt and that 
bis future is not bright. 

The fact that Bold Aussie has 
been backed down to 10-1 for the 
2.000 Guineas In recent weeks will 
certainly make many sit up and 
take notice of him. Yet I am in¬ 
clined to wonder whether Ids pre¬ 
sent position in the ante-post mar¬ 
ket is due more to the fact that 
he is trained by Noel Murless 
rather than to what be has 
achieved so far either on the 
course or at home. 

Bold Aussie certainly looked 
bright and forward in his coat 
when I saw him at Newmarket 
last month, bat no more so than 
No Alimony wbose work at home 
this spring bas been faultless. Tbe 
conditions of today’s race suit No 
Alimony, who is preferred. He 
has proved himself on the race¬ 

course whereas' Bold Aussie, still 
has. to do that. And it Is the 
racecourse that provides the add 
test. ■ , 

What Lester Piggott rides in 
races such as fids is always of 
Interest and many follow him wins 
in races such as tbe Guineas or 
file Derby. Today he is on Libra’a 
Rib, a full brother to Bibocco and 
Ribera.' those famous classic win¬ 
ning brothers Piggott. was also 
associated with in their heyday. 

Libra's Rib is a chestnut, where¬ 
as Ms brothers were both bays. 
Ha has, however, inherited some 
of their characteristics, which 
make him anything but an easy 
fellow to deal with at home. Bur 
once be Is working he is as good 
as gold and the same applies on 
the racecourse. Libra’s Rfi> fin¬ 
ished six lengths behind No 
Alimony when they finished second 
and fifth, respectively, behind 

Gruudy at Ascot: Libra's Sib later 
finished just over four lengths 
behind Grundy at Doncaster. 
• Franco Detoori has flown from 
Italy to ride the Italian colt, Boi- 
konskl, who Is now being trained 
at Newinarirat by 'Henry Cecil- 
Boikonski won two of bis three 
races in Italy last year, but our 
Newmarket Correspondent who 
has been watching him closely In 
his recent work, rates him no 
better than Ms stable and gallop¬ 
ing companion. High Season, who 
finished Just behind Libra’s Rib 
in die Champagne Stakes. In file 
Circumstances It will be surprising 
if Bolkonsld cut give No Alimony 
41b. 

Patch was .also .trained in Italy 
last year and was- considered 
inferior to BoUcooslri there. .Being 
by St Paddy and out of Palatch, 
who won the Yorkshire -Oaks, 
Patch will come into his own rac- 

noGiL He was an easy winner of finished second to the classic hope, 
a maiden race over seven -furlongs Joking AparL Genesis, and Verity's 
on course in the autumn. , Request finished second and third, 

Dtck Hern and Barry Hills think respectively, in the race won by 
that their respective " .runners^ Quietness at Newbury in the 
Baronet and Marco Ricci, are both autumn, amt Zelotta- was placed in 
Miuuoi mm — •*■-- -—»— -it Mwiiiurtaf 
nice colts. They have - stiff • tasks 
this afternoon; however. The -Had 
for the El reden Maiden Plate, the 
last race, on die card, contains 

similar races at Newmarket and 
Doncaster. .Dazzling Light is the 
poly pne of those that I have mat. 
dotted who has never rim. She is 

Nest, Genesis, Verity’s ^ Request 
Zdotta. and Dazzling Light are 
those most likely to fldte* 
la the-finish. Star of Bagdad fin¬ 
ished, second in races won by Lady 

be improving, the rain returna! to 
Berkshire yesterday and, after 
walking the course at Newbury 
where raring is due to cake place 

■■..«•»■■ • -»-.t /w 

■ -V 

will/ j/icicucu, ce . 

bas proved himself on the race- No Alimony: proved himself among the best on the racecourse last-year and at home this.year. 

Newmarket programme 
[Television (IBA): 3.0 and 335 races] 

2.0 STUNTNEY STAKES (Z-y-o TTwiH<mff : £590 ; 5f) 
}(& A/Hcm Wbmor (Mr* Wad»>. C. Brittain. 9-0 .... P. Canary 10 
JO* Atoirvod Jp. Crawford). S. Ingham, 9-6 .... O. Rirashaw- 9 

Arthur Aaicey ,D- Thomi. Thom. 4-0 .V. Dorr 18 
Bold Utah (Miss Macdonald), R. Smyth. 9-0.E. E>dln 12 

_ Dr°th*r hUrr, (C. Gaventa,'. R. Snxyrn, 9-0.J. Mnrc« 1-1 
3??. O C'0*;?1 Y»lfr (8- Barnett 1. B. Swift. 9-0.P. Cook 6 

£ M.iwr (Mrs Carvalho). A. Goodwill. 9-0 .... R. Ox land 7 16 
‘Mrs Falrtarns)• R- Jarvis. 9-0.M. Thomas 1 

11? 3 LoifO l A. Joy). B. Swtft. 9-0.J. SnolUi T 7 
115 CeatHbambrc IT-Rnbaom. N. Adam. 9-0.A. Murray 15 
11^ Haim Baby iR. Tttkooi. B. Hanbqry, 9-0.  L. pjagoU 6 
ll§ HI torch o» >G. Cam bonis). B. HobSs, 9-0.. G. Lewis A 
116 King Jay (D. Preen I. J. Winter, 9-0 . B. Taylor 15 
}i!f f*" the Part (Mrs Bowman-Vaughan), B- Hobbs, 9-0 B. Jago 2 
JsS rliDr»5i_.FOT?MmtV 9-0;. J. WuSon LI 

Royal Hit {J. Redmond), M. Heynea, 9-0 .... T. Carter 8 
Solid Siam <h.^Poijt G, PrltcKarti-Gordon) 9-0 X). MaULard a 

l®z - _ . Tuesday Blitz <P. Katnil/ord). R. Smyth. 4-0 L JenJdnaon 5 17 
«-2 Trulls of Lova. 4-1 HllUrcho*, H-2 Solid Staid. 8-1 Sold Risk, Brother 

RarrV- African Winner. 12-1 Alanrod. Kino Joy. 16-1 tiruz Bay.Ptua DiSportf 
•am omen. 

Rowicr, Robssa&a and Nip in the on Friday and Saturday, ifae maoa- 
Air-last year. On each occasion get there, Frank Osgood* said that 

• -she was beaten -by .a .smart, filly... it . was ..extremely, soft ground 
Sunny Nest Is a half-sister to underfoot. "Most disheartening 

the talented mfler. Hun Prince, by after a dry{weekend ”, be added. 
• This explains why so many of 

--- - ----—. those engaged in Friday’s Fred 
Darling Stakes after, the four-day 

.- forfeit'stage are also, still engaged 
in 'the Nril Gwyn Stakes at New.. 

- market on ■ ■ Thursday. -Their 
trainers are obviously keeping all 
their options open as a precaution 
against firings . getting worse' at- 
Newbury: Cry of Truth, ' tbe 
favourite for the 1,000 Gtriittas, 

~~ .. .. C&nrauba, Lady Rowley, Rem. 
-ijjifc' -jii'ml saika. Another Princess; Foiled 

« Again, One Over Parr, and Rbse 
Bowl are. the eight who still have 

' both commitments. 
Dun - Habit. Great Paul, West 

- Two, and Light Duty are the 
<■' mostimportant’of those who are 

only engaged in the Newmarket 
•P® -3*^ triaL Garden''Party' and Joking 

r-^VWiSf^* v1i' Apart, who both belong to the 
'rJr'r-*? Xrsirc - sc Queen, May. mil. Moonlight Night 

.■--* ' 4-' 1 and ' Rocaserena have' stood thdr . 
- ground at Newbury alone. 

Amended, for a long time the 
ante-post favourite for the Totali- 
sator -Free Handicap, to be run 
at Newmarket tomorrow, must now 
be -considered a doubtful starter.- 
Apparently there is coughing m 

- his stable. Hill’s have withdrawn 
Amerrico from • their ante-post 
book. Which now reads : 4-1 By¬ 
gone, 7-T Walk By, 10-1 Escapolo- 

... gist. Green Belt, 12-1 Harmonise, 
Rozfi Boy. They took a lot of 
money tor Walk By yesterday. He ' 

- was -ixicked., from' 10-1 to bis 
.. 'current prices • . .. ,>■ 

-.'• There was^no raring at Netting- ** 
ham yesterday, because tbe course 
Was waterlogged.' 

.. r r r . .STATE OF GOING fofficial): Now- 
last-year and at home this .year. OTBpstow^ L-.1VJV. jT°mor 

■\it* f 

2.30 STETCHWORTH HANDICAP (3-y-o : £488 : 6f) 

£Oj 300300- Scarlet Wonder {Dr O- Webber I. W. O’GactnanTa-9 .. ,— 8 
4!y» OuOlOO- ZIpperdJ-Doo-Dota IF. Turner;. C. Bonstsad. 8-8 .. B, ROHM - 3 

.. ■ -----Moody). A. Dalton, 7-12 .... O- DufflBld 6 
12 OOOOOO- CovtmiTunt Warning Id. Thom j. Thom, 7-0 .... R. SOU 7 
11-J Emerpervcy CaU. 100-30 Zlppertil-Doo-Dah. 6-1 Government War 

■1 Csssto. 8-1 Bln* Opera. 10-1 Naon Blaze. 12-1 beUwocd Prince. 10-1 Sc 
_ l-merpircy CaU. 100-30 Zlppenll-Doo-Dati, 6-1 Government Warning. 

WanS^ l6-1"Wraiu3itoPara' 10-1 N"°n BU”’ 12-1 i>eUwood Prtn«>- Searlol 

3.0 CRAVEN STAKES (B-yo : £3^88 : lm) 
1?V Bplktm.fcl fC D-AJjtMhj l H. Cacill. 9-0 .. G. Dettori s 

,04»2 Rogers). R. Houghton. 8-10 U PlTOOtt 2 
30? *112- Mu-Atimony (L FraedmanJ. P. Walwyn. 8-10 .... p. Erfoery 9 
■JO* -*20- Patdi iDrC. Vlitstunli. P. jJsiwyn. 8-10.__F. Moray 3 
ill OI- seftou Court {C> i Mrs Long bottom). J. HimUey. 8-10 

-13 S1 S“r?"Sl 'puly B^oertirtKik) W. Hern. 8-7 1 
_,3; Bold Aumla Tt. Smith). N. W5r . . . .. . d. Lewis ID 

SJ i 22^0 Franca Harmony I J. I^arcet. Doun Smith, 8-7 T. McKoosm 6 
Laowtlo.lQ. Elliot), C. BrntamTB-7 ..E. Eidfii 7 

•516 O- Marco Ricci rc. St George). B. HlUa, 8-7 ....... W. Canon 8 
9-a. No Alimony. 4-1 Bolkonall ll-S BoId Anala. 7-1 Ubn’a Rita. 12-1 Patch. 

French Harmony. 14-1 Barn a at, 3 6-1 Seftou Com, LooneUo, 20*1 Marco Ricci. 

401 3-1X120- 
■MAI 231200- 

403 122134- 

•104 OO 
•103 
4 <17 
407 

4000-02 
24000-0 

40a 01204- 
41», 0022-11 
41( 04400-1 

211- 
412 003-4 
-113 414111- 
•Slw IOIOOO- 

c- 1 NopjC. 

Piumpton results 
3T •i«i DEVILS OVX8 HURDLE 

•Kj-<S!:a->«. £-340: 2Vn. 

Young Stave, or c. by itan 
Sian:l:a—Irvin < K Rrllten >, 
7-13-13 Jjmci Guest i5-J Mv. 1 

Taiwan, ct g. h» Aillymonn!—Pcr- 
Cu Cfovo 1 K _ Klntnwerl 1. 
tO-lO-S . S. Ecclrs fl6-l» 2 

Golden Fighter, br g. by AgqiwoKrr 
—.irdr-.* iL Tra::*. a-JO-7 

C. D«icr 'R-n 3 
ALSO RAN: 6-1 Terry Room. J-X 

Palm verday '-'hi. Any Crafti-. B-i 
arnjo Cold. S-jTLiier Storm, 10-1 Kill 
Lev* .51. Thomas Edwara. 12-1 H»h 

Prvrarr ffi. 14-1 Prrdoua 
Vaio, sn-i sVippLn ia». Poachers Way 
■ ni. Lantern Trest. tmdrn Lad. Here's. 
Dicej*. ITie Shota. Arctic Slim. Mobla 
F.i'auiy. 21 test 

TOTK- Wtn. Blp- ?locco. 19b.. Sip. 
2Sp. L-'yji ■ 4th > H. Payot, at Weils. 

2.1S ■If.&Q. BULL BARN HURDLE 
1 Die t Novices. £346. imi 

sbnoss m, br 3. by Frigid Aim— 
Mi:wm (Mrs Jarkson >. 4-11-10 

i. Kieo (Anns tnj 1 

RhlmateL Brf.nr Tai Oawan— 
JSdto Caroline fM. Barretri. 
.4-11-0 .D. Mould 111-21 2 

M|H. hr h. by Falcon— 
Rain Water 'Mn U lgam. 5-12-2 

R Champion . 112-1) 3 
*LW?o,R.AN^ll-31T''^n B-i Chorne- 

itott. 12-1 Queen's Treasure. 14.] 
Geoff* GheRy ;4thi. 30.1 Block 
Regent. £5-1 catssa Ira. Feuida “ pT 
MMIV CUM «H, Coys Sky. Gohtel 
gni Ro'n Bay. Sundslld, Welsh 
Count. Welsh Drruer. 17 ran. 

Waxrtnbeym> Prince did not run. 

3.1S f 3.181 KY1I© STBCPL8CHA8B 
(Handicap: fin88: Soil 

CeJIitnerry.- gr ra » Colonial II— 
KIKT'V..'1'/ BZJXlZJi , 

Laydsney. b. m. by Even Money— 
Lady Arch! re >B. Champion 1. 
8-10*9.R. Rowell. tU-Af 8 

CyHpous. at b. by Spartan Geniwai 
T-Ralnbow Battle rr. Snmh). 
6-10-6 .. R. ptbnan H3-8 far) 3 

. 4L9p RAN- 11-2 State VtMtor. 12-1 
Lost khabes. 14-1 Greendown pul ipi. 

v ‘.w-'ipTBir* 

WWff N». «. 5SSSS 
*■43 *0»J* BARN hurdle 

iDIv |l: Pan f- novices: B540 Sen 
K«y-Jf°ge. rh a. by Cantab— 

Sadler’s Pride t Mlu E. 
ChaneUei. 6-ix-n 

K. Chamoton 116-21 * 

M^5Sr-sUc^NSSnfe 
5-12-2. i.. . M. Wagner iS-l) a 

Brushwood, or n. by Don|brletie— 

'JB* S?«SSi 

Ti?rfr1TTny355 '*'■ 
TOTE: U7n. 04p; ptocea. Zap 21a. 

159- J- Otifort. hi Fin don. ^L flit. 
► a were fld not ran, • 

4.15 IA18. DAN* -MILL STBnu.' 
auM lUewncsp- tsso: a« 1 

Critic VJew. hr p. 6y wili sciB«a— 

. Grand View :• (G. Ktndoroljyi. 
8-11-12 ,..-.- C. Candy. 18-ll 1 

Pgrtnaninoe.-b-d. by;.Datam—-Hula. 
Brim tc. Watei1. 9-10-2 

4. MeWaughl 113-21. 2 
Master Clive.-VO. by Threw Honw~ 

uhoca— Hard - SW* IB. Allrai. 
.7-114 a.- Webber ill-i favi 3 

ALSO RAN' 5-1 Pnuan Samt'-rpt. 
7-1 Bleat ,Cf». TO-1 Calmed lm.. ll-l 
L* RobetOh. M-l Duety fernd r*u,i. 
Agrwv tnli-. rabbv «fi. 10 ran. 

Kind er* ley. Elan Gars ton 201. ‘J. Cdatf 
RetajaopK and- myrarro dW. not run. 

*45 -BULL _BjlRH • HURDLE 
tOn* JO: Novtew; $540: am)- 

Stair Patfottnance. - ct>. to Cols ' 
• ' pvrfonnenco-—fnungcuiate i«n 

LWUBtl*.. a-Z 1 -to ■ ■bti-ias.i 

. -Hj r®vw]s favi 
V «. 0T silver Shark_- 

,■ f0® . winter thti camni, v 
• _0-11-0-...... C, Candy * 16-l» .3 
Chi^tor. b n. by Chartaji^pRieiJ.. 
.■ .Sweet: Og«n fMr» Jbnaa>, 6.n-4 

•• N. Turner M)-4) 

;eiaeai?vi?4e%aa!f.-aj. 

Allgnm? Sunshine (&>". .Mobtu Tnliin ipl* 
8 ran. - 

TOTE- Win. lnp: olorn. IU. I'®* 
J.tp- dual foreeut. 9Sp. m. 
Lpwcs. 151. ‘at. Oyrniann. La Prifl 
Daphtnr. Lomrcy. Llhk. Warm bjj,; 
come. 1M Grig gin and l.lttle josswoi* 
not run. . 

5-lfl. .15.17) BULL EARN «««£?. 
iDlv If: pan U: Novices: w^O 281’. 

Asoei Man data, b g. by Maniumud 
—PenthlU Melody iU. Snetii* . 

' -4-11-0 .... F. McKenna *5-11 - 
Roc Imp, br e, by Plnlmp—HoclU 
;.J. Sboo-^.^iOjl^T.jgs * 

-"U&GUL *<u2 sB¥ 
anori. 5-il-il H. Pitman •l2*'*-,? 
-4L6Q RAN- 9-4 fav Cato K'"«J ' ’ 

Verdict.. Ll ran. 
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jifteDce to reflect on bow and why his world crashed 

■y Alan Stewart; ■?' 
\Bffl Nicholson usfttf to^work so- 

. 10 yards from toe ground. Even 
liough it is over seven months 

-/nee he resigned from toe jclu b, 
- here be had worked since he was 

teenager, be lives there. 
- Tottenham"iWeSv"11 is still. 

important tome-as-tt was 
:;fore.,,*It Is as if be rannor tear 

• nnelf away. '- 
'. Although Mr Nicholion tirin''ie^ 
.tin idea tilled with Tottenham 
,t the rest of Us life, he has 

- ver thought of hjnu^f ..as a 
■ndorjer. Born- SS years ago in 
arborougfa, a town noted more 
- its cricket festival than its foot-' 

.11, he has a reputation tor all 
■ i Qualities Londoners ascribe', zo^ 

.- ■rkshlremen,. - A tough .nnenm.; 

imistng wing haJfTnis career., 
s crowned, by tt cbampionsUp. 
dal In the 1951 /^pusfiJsuuL'"! 

•.i” side, and an England!cap, .-T-.-jg 
iut it is as a manager; char be, w 
1 be remembered.v:' H6 took - , 
Jcrol of Totienham.-in 1358 and ^ 
bin three years theyrheoame die ^ 

. st this century to “-do OHS' 
-- ible,” winning league-in -FA.- Sr 
■ ^ the same year.. They.'ftdlowed z? 
: » up bv winning the Cap again fir 
.1962 and 1967, ana became the 

■ • »t British cht w'ste't Ebrfr fei 
.in trophy in ISS& JB&F1* than the " -jq: 

: - statistics of snepesft'though, ir i -fg: 
: the s^le .nf -^Mr- JiicJK)Json\s-. ci,, 

2s that is stDJ etched vlvidly on -w0 
memory. His teams played th: 

- to flair and brilliance, showing .. ^ 
- their skills with dazzling self- sej 
- fideuce, winning -matches wito the 
.. „e and grace. : set 

. s the decade went on the purist aff 
. Nicholson was still .manager of noi 
. club as they-abandoned their tJk 

■'. dards of excellence: and sulhed 2ta< 
- style, until their play reflected' - cot 

worthy mediocrity and com- ser 
nised ideals.-. As the decline I-'-d 

. timed Mr Nicholson refused to .: go'; 
g in a younger than to inter- -v. ■•* 

•; with the players or to secure • of 
': future for his vision .of foot- .the 

. So when he announced Us; ini 
-ement last September, he-was - to 

' ceded by Terry NeilL.a former wqi 
•nal player, for whom he this tha 
: regard, whose-contact -with Em 

T~players is maintained by Wil- for 

-feed Dixon, Us SS-yegac^M. assist- 
*od M». hag bepog*; Bmdnb 

- to the brink of tfce-^ecood-diyfefCffl- 
Wirac happened ' W^'ToOEnitasn 
fe wfcat happened'* .toe-■!««-<»* 

. football in the -sfcttittV otityTot- 
teaham-s.-- hefatots,'wee, ...mote 
iurcftariDg, so &dt faff* more 
poignant. ~ ?•.- :-i ~v:i - •*' ■ 

.'• '■ Mr ; . 
about his: failure - KUBatmaiiL the 
standards - he -> fayi _set, \- idnadr.. 

. “ Suciess' in itobtbiai' sxuoa-’in. 
.: cycles, -y oi^ca&’t .'fcTOGCt tt-.tO ZOOH; 
‘ 'for ever ”, he. esqrsC' .-‘Tfs.ATmost 
impossible - to ..prevetttv'tfw cycle 

• from happening.'' You must nave 
■ experienced, players ■ yon-can-twin. 

toe. sk&^^^fthese players 
. ally bead to get oldThe 
pus&aod-ruh fe3 /apart 

.after.three years. Ttere Iff only one 
way /you, tati~ prevent jhai^fcom 
-happening, and that Is to get estab- 

- TJtoed players to Ccntie.fe fct club 
- who accept-that''thay ofiH not: be 
in--the' first twmr immediately.; • 
that's how yon bread; /tbe_<^cie-” 
- Mr Hicbolsoa'tried -to-ddopt-thls. 
policy to keep, the" trophies, at 
white Haft Xane, but toe\riradki- 
tion thar occurred in &itisU fOOt- 
ball in -the. sixtSed left .Vhim 

-stranded. The, maximum -wage was - 
abolished in 1961 and ifie emanci¬ 
pation of the* .-•pjay*w‘-began._- 

When I.. joined, the' club' In 
.1936 V, he ^ays, “ we h^d .46 :prch„ 
fesslonals- for two - teams^ whar 
dub today has a staff Eke toat ? 
Not only are their-.wages'so Idgh - 
.that nobody could' offgrdto pay - 
that many, but the players them¬ 
selves are not content to. wak until 
they are -ready to establish :toetm 
selves.in the. Jteam. Tfels . directly 
-affected us. The otoer dobs .did 
not have .the depth of Staff, so 
they . could not afford -'tot let us' 
have their best players. And - we 
couldn’t even. , keep our ,own re- ' 
serves. /Weller, -Sotmess, Ppssee, 
I didn’t want to let. any of them ' 
go'; only-they Just-would not Wait. 

'-** When -1 heard- of-tiie ending - 
of the maximum wage X said that’s - 
the end of football as we know It 
in this country.^And-you only have 
to. look at football today to see I 
wqs right. Jock Bt^n.said recently' 
that jn 1967 (when Celtic- won toe 
European Cup) he had eight good 
forwards. Most clubs these days 

don’t have eight good players.- Yon 
-.*ee, without, big -staffs . there is 

not enough competition within the 
club; players don’t push each 
other to improve. Most of these 
so-called pools of players contain 
youth players; nobody rims a re¬ 
serve team. So, of course^ toe 
Quality of the players hto. gdne 
down. -1 would ' be the ' last to 

- oppose a fair wage for footballers. 
■ But i wonder whether those-re¬ 
formers really knew'what-would 
happen to toe game after' -what 

7.toey did.- " -- 
‘ Before 1961 people eared -Tess 

about winning and losing. Specta¬ 
tors were interested in watching a 
good game of football. Bor as the 
football quality declined, winning 
-was all there was left. After the 
World Cup in 1966 footballers and 
managers started to pump out the 

’ dimes about not losing, mid 
people-really began to get .brain¬ 
washed and demand success.” 

Mr Nicholson gafn<%d an mrjnstf- 
- fled reputation for taciturnity,, 
simply because be would: ^ not 
appear on television to give value 
to counterfeit currency, and was 
not enthusiastic about his -players 
doing so. Be still does not -often 
talk to journalists. He believes it, 
simply, to be a waste of time. 

’• “-Our cycle of success came-In 
toe very, best'period of time. The 
maximum wage had been, removed, 
but we. didn’t go. niad. We -were- 
able ;to attract .the best players 
-to Tottenham because we'could 
pay them what they were worth; 
and we could min maintain a' good 
reserve .of staff because ft wa* be¬ 
fore players got impatient. W.e 
were the last cinb to get involved 
in pools of players and abandon 
the reserve team. At Tottenham it. 
was all a question of progression. - 
But..we bad to adjust the style- 
Because you have got to cope.vdtii.' 
the system of toe opposition/And. 
von really can’t go a. different way 
tram all the other teamsnznless-voo- 
have a hell of a good team. .And 
we Just did not have good enough 
players.” 

- AH through the sixties Mr Nfch- 
olsoo, it seems, faced the changes- 
working on football with a stoical 
acceptance : “ Obviously -' you 
think about it, but ~ "you 
think, what can you do.?. So 
you just carry on. There was. no . 
turning point at Tottenhanv yoH- 

Chancery Division 

just change gradually to suit your 
own problems.” .. Mr Nicholson 

. was not guilty of accelerating the 
process, nor did he pretend in toe 
latter years that his players were 
anything but pale i mi ratio ns of 
their predecessors. ' But he was 
guilty of sanding by absorbed in 
fate own problems while toe game 
be professes to lore declined 
around him. At a time when Spun 
should have been an example of 
successful attacking fcotton’? Mr 
Nicholson was caught in the soli¬ 
tary toils of We own predicament. - 

. “ In toe early sixties we always 
used to concentrate on our own 
game, not worry about toe opposi¬ 
tion,” be Says. “ But we then 
found ourselves against reams bet¬ 
ter than us. To be honest, for 
some years we have been beating 
clubs better than us because we 

.went put there better prepared.’* 
-Mr Nicholson sees Tottenham’s 

collapse since his departure early 
- this season as typical of clubs 

where the manager does nor have 
experience. ** 1 spent six years in 
the Army as a FT instructor. X was 
deprived of six years of prolcs- 

[sfonal football, but thousands of 
people passed through my hands. 
So when I managed Tottenham' 1 
was ready, 1 knew what I was 
doing. So did the other managers. 
-They served apprenticeships in 

■ training or coaching. But players 
these days are earning too much 
•to dpop to assistant trainer-youth 
coach Jobs at £4.000. They can’t 

' afford it. So they insist on becom¬ 
ing. managers. You can see the 
results. 

” These days nobody can play 
football like my players could. 
Tremendous stdli was required to 
play push and run, and even the 

- mixture of. styles we used in 1961. 
Iris beyond toe ability of most of 

- the - players in the game today, 
playing the ball first time, getting 
inside the other team’s game and 
taking it apart from there. The 
only way to reform football is to 
suspend all competition for two or 
three years so that the players can 
develop skills, so football becomes 
a game of habit like it should be. 

-Bat that would deprive a team of 
Its cycle of success, so it wouldn’t 
be fair.” 

-. It is entirely typical of Mr 

• • , . 
rvJ** fife’s- 

Bill Nicholson: Success in football comes in cycles. 

Nicholson's self'reliant attitude 
that he never thought to secure 
toe future at Tottenham. Nor, it 
seems, did the board, even though 
be suggested to them at the end 
of lasr season that be should 
retire, and they disagreed. So 
when he did decide it was time to 
go there was nobody within the 
club who could take over. At this 
stage be did what he should have 
done some time ago, and asked 
Danny BJanchflower to rejoin the 
club, recommending to toe board 
that he should be given toe pov,. 

Blanchflower, identified with toe 
traditions of the glory days, seemed 
the ideal choice, sharing Mr 
Nicholson’s idealism but not bis 
defeatism. But toe board, worried 
that Tottenham would have toe 
same problems as Manchester 
United after Bosby’s retirement, 
chose Terry Neill. " I got toe 

shock of my life when they' 
appointed the Arsenal man to my 

.job ”, ' Mr Nicholson says. 
” They’re laughing up at Highbury, 
1 can tel] you. Well done, Terry, 
they say. carry on like that. 

“ I have watched Spurs a couple 
ijf times since 1 retired. But I 
don't go now. The supporters 
started to chant my name and it 
was an embarrassment. And I have 
never wanted to be an embarrass¬ 
ment. I have had toe chance to 
think about toe game, to talk 
about the game. When you’re a 
manager you don’t have time to 
do that, you're too busy. I got 
involved in everything. It was 
probably a mistake. But I haven’t 
learnt anything about toe game 
since I retired. Except, perhaps, 
that it’s hard to explain everything 
about football. Nobody’s got this 
game tied up.” 

Equestrian 

■n Peter Ryde •- 
‘Correspondent 
.usta, Georgia, April 14 - 
cfc NfcfciauB sent out a message'. 

and clear from toe United . 
36 Masters tournament here 
erday. It was addressed to -all 
e who are ready to .take over, 
supremacy. “ Don’t rode-' my. 
ne ”, was toe gist of It. -There' 
i been times in toe past two'.- 
•& when his main attention- 
oed to have been diverted'.' 
a golf to other challenges ih 
world of business and course' 
go- • ':• - 
it before bis tournament, be 
laid them all aside in'order - 

■eturn to toe occupation he 
best. He wa* ^probably-' 

uraged to do this /by''toq-.. 
ant performances of^Johij 
r at toe beginning -of toe. .- 
•a. However, one 3*. tempted; 
ink that he would have' done -. 
sooner or Later- in any-xase...' 

chose to do this at .-a time 
his two main rivals, Wei$- 
and Miller, were in form... 

in into them ac their best and., 
them. How narrowly; nobody . 
was there is likely' to forger. 
i not only toe spectators who. 
1 out toe superlatives ^on the 
day. .- - 
klaus loved it too,'‘'and 
ned that the;golf:he played 

■ oetter than that in any of ■ 
:her four victories, including 
ecord total of 271 in- 19(S- 
iver dropped a shot at-a par- 
his week, never- dropped ar. 
at a par-three. Those are 
eys to this goU course: and = 
-epresent solid golf.” - .- 

atmosphere of: toe. last day 
unicat ed itself mb him on tore ‘ 
». During toe week: he toad 
aware of toe "chance'' o£ 

ling toe fhtt golfer to win 
fastens five times: -He. was- 
4 to the history of toe game- 
is samethiDg toot has always 

led to him. ‘What a-record; 
s built up In toe event:'.' 
has toe best scoring average’, 
is won toe most money.: He. 
te lowest aggregate ahd^toe 

one-round score. He vws, 
the youngest to win it- and 

Jv one to wan vwb in success 
>nce he even missed toe -cnt. 
sense of occasion is part of 
atness as a champion. When. 
J asked *f he was aware toot 
as one of toe event’s great 
he said be toonght it. was 
rfui that three players going 
a coarse could make toons- - 

■f those present forget about 
hiug else except toe exdte- 
rf who was going to wta. Of 
cst round itself he said that 
d not been happy With his 
on toe practice ground and 

combined with toe tension, 
opped ham from completing 
tckswzng on Us. first, drive. 

Final inspection gives 
Badminton all-clear 
By Pamela Macgregor-Morris 

The Badminton horse trials are 
definitely on and will start on 
Wednesday, it was announced yes¬ 
terday after a final inspection of 
the cross-country course. There are 
19 withdrawals to date from an 
entry of 89. They include a lone 
Wesi German, Rolf Seidel, whose 
horses are not sufficiently forward 
in their preparation after a long 
spell of low temperatures, Willi 
Puls, of Belgium, Mary' Reynolds, 
of the United States, and Van de 
Vater, from Ireland. 

Mark Phillips has withdrawn 
Laureat and will be relying solely 
on Persian Holiday ; Princess Anne 
has taken out Arthur of Troy. 
Richard Meade has been asked by 
a former junior European cham¬ 
pion. Virginia Holgate, who Is con¬ 
centrating on Dubonnet and does 
not wish to ride two horses, to 
take the ride on her second-string 
horse, Jason. 

The bolder of the Olympic indi¬ 
vidual gold medal, Meade has al¬ 
ready won Badminton on The 
Poacher in 1970 and was runner-up 
two years ago on Eagle Rock. He 
told me yesterday : “ I rode Jason 
last week and, though I wish we 
had longer to get to know one 
another, I am really thrilled to be 
riding him.” 

There are at present two changes 
of rider. Long Horsley, who was 
to hare been ridden by a former 

champion point-to-point rider, 
Susan Horton, will now be ridden 
by another former junior Euro¬ 
pean champion, Richard Walker, 
who himself won Badminton on 
Pasha in 1969. Jester XXVHJ, who 
was to have been ridden by Meade, 
will now be the second string 
horse of a young American rider, 
Roger Haller. 

In spite of toe present economic 
gloom the Royal Windsor Horse 
Show from May 22-2S will hoc be 
sacrificed on the altar of economy 
and will be as dignified and colour¬ 
ful as ever. Geoffrey Cross, the 
chairman, said yesterday : “ We 
owe it to our supporters, our com¬ 
petitors and our sponsors to en¬ 
sure that tins year’s show is as 
good as those we have held in 
previous years. We are determined 
that it will live up to its tradi¬ 
tions.” 

All Britain’s top show Jumping 
riders will compete for £8,000 In 
prize money and leading riders 
have been invited from Prance. 
West Germany, toe Netherlands 
and Belgium. For the international 
driving event teams have been in¬ 
vited from Czechoslovakia. Yugo¬ 
slavia, West Germany, toe Nether¬ 
lands and Denmark. The show is 
fortunate in its wonderful back¬ 
drop of the floodlit Windsor Castle 
Tor its displays, which will include 
tne musical ride of toe Household 
Cavalry and the musical drive of 
the King’s Troop, RHA. 

Gary PIayer, Iasr" year’s winner, helps Jack. Nichlaus on with the traditional Masters green jacket 
Squash rackets 

: Although he reached toe twa in 
33:te.famti.fchnMtf in no Better 
a posWoo. Vbea.be missed hut 
birdie at toe 13th and toen over- 
tboogNf bspKelf into droppkig: a. 
.toot at'toe 14to^he Ms toe tour- 
jraan«K begamLne to slip. away. It 
wao -then that ne- proapoed the 
stroke-tint as modi, os any other, 
including- the -iong vpua- holed at 
.ti^ 16th:'WOO. him toe tournament. 
Xtfwto.a ooe-iRxvtoe ball saBing- 

.atl of 246 yards; to -toe bade’ <rf 
the orem.; : __ ._ . - .. 

XowStaWy toequestion ‘of. toe 
grand. , stem':.- ih- pee wear arose 
again/, and oee xonM but admire 
htt'haxMSSag of It after nQ be bad 
gone through. Ir/was, he said, a 
possftfljty^but .not: a prcfoabBity. 
If he .won toe' .United . States and 
rhe British Opens, toezrjt;would' be 
right to 'Stare- taBdng- abont it. 
Medinah was a good toorso ; Car-; 
noustie for toe Bretfeh Oppn was 
about toe totighe® cause in toe 
world waod Wresoane far toe-PGA 
tnarnanient were' «I-. cooraes he 
tted: However, toe ■Chances’ -were 

faint, altooagb he preferred Ms 
chances to anyone etse’s. 

Of bis two rivals, wichour whom 
-toe superlatives would not have 
been possible, Weiskopf must have ., 
been toe most disappointed. . He 
held the lead, which Miller never, 
tod, and tills was ids fourth finish 
la second place. Miller is young 
enough still to have been thrilled 
to have a putt on the 72nd bole 
to tie toe championship,' Ms first 
round of 75 almost destroyed his 
hopes, and It took a record low 
of 131 to reach a threatening posi- 

. tion. • 
The .sustained pressure made the- 

day. and although Miller came - 
within one of the lead only at 
the 17to, be is what toey call a 
“ streak player ”, as bis six con¬ 
secutive birdies in the third round, 
amply illustrate. Nfcldaos must 
have had toe feeling all along that 
he might cut loose again. 

Miller. missed only two greens 
in. the final two rounds and Ms 
driving became longer and longer. 
He reckoned that he lost Ms 

chance when be missed the birdie 
from eight feet at the tenth. He 
sometimes gives toe impression of 
being nettled by the opinion some 
Americans have that he can play 
only toe softer courses in Cali¬ 
fornia. His. achievements here 
should help to dispel that pre¬ 
judice. 

Not toe least aspect of a 
remarkable final day was the 
speed at which it was played. 
Nfcklaus and Watson, one of toe 
most promising of the new genera¬ 
tion, were, at the turn in an hour 
and three-quarters, with roost of 
toe field ahead of them. 

SCORES: 2T6. J. NIcMaos. 
52- $1- 7JT- *S- 277. J. Miller. 73. 72. 
6S, 66: T. WnLskopr, 69. 75:. 66. 70. 
2£3. H. Irwin. 73. .74. 71. 64; R. 
Nichols. 67. 74. 72. 69. 383. W. Cas- 
fifr. 70, 79. 73. 70. 2S4. D. HHI. 75. 
71. 70. 68. 283. H. Green. 74. 71. 
70. .70; T. Watson. 70. 70. 73. 7-V. 
24o. J. C. Sneed. 69. 72. 75. 70: T. 
Kfie.^72^ 74. 71. 69: L. Trevino. 71. 

OTHER SCORES: 287. A. Palmer. 
2«a. B. Oovilo. R. Cole. 390. H. 
Batocehl, G. Marsh. 391. M. B<*m- 
brtdae- 392. G. piavcr. 297. M. OmXJ. 
Cu Uene-Haaxi. 

Long arm of coincidence 

iss Walker an automatic choice for sixth place 
iwine Mair 

after 2.0 yesterday aftep- 
offidals announced that the' 
round of the Ladies’ Golf, 

trials, due to have started 
bad been called off because 

#er than six of the Ganton 
; were under water. - Ganton' 
toriously quick to -dry . out 
iy 4.0, after an hoaris sun- 

the course was eminently 
lie. 

LGU discussed, with -the 
n, all of whom had'Stayed' 
J for a meeting, the ques- 
f going out for a few. holes 
the suggestion met 'with, so 

enthusiasm as to be quickly 
■sed. Later, in the evening 
ne, several players . were 

: to the practice ground, 
• them Audrey Briggs, Elfta- 
3ead and Anne Stant. - 
rteen players are involved 
$ trial, for which the" format 
ree-ball matchplayJ .. Since 
is not enough time for .a 
ale round robin tournament, 
is no winner’s trophy1 -as ■ 
At stake are five:place* 

ie British team for the Com;. 

monwealth tournament at! Ganton 
from. June 26 to 28. 
_ The Sixth place, I believe, will 
go automatically ; To- Scotland’s 
Maureen Walker, a medical Isto-' 
dent -who is .thfc week taldm 
examinations. A former1. British 

1 girl. champion. Miss Walker: .fast 
season' recorded -a win "against 
America's No 1 -woman amateur, 
Carole Semple, in toe Curtis Cnpv 

Where Angela Bonafiack,- 
ninner-lip to Mjss Semple in last- 
season’s. - British • women’s ■ cham- . 
plo&sMp^-is concerned, the:LGU. 
explained that the reasoirshe was 
not invited to toe trial was because. 
she had not “ indicated ’Vthat aht- 

.was interested in playing in toam 
events tort year. ’ • -■ * 

The unofficial version ia that; 
Mrs.-BonaUackvis out of favour 
with-toe. iwwers toat be beCMKe 
.she turned...down her inwtation. 
for fast gear’s - Curtis Cup. match 
when:she- learnt -toat -ftis two-day 
fixture was going to involve three 
weeks away from her -husband and 
four children. ... 

The--question of relaxing toe 
rules, of ..amateur status wus di*: 

cussed at great length during toe 
- meeting. '* For the first time ”, 
Ann Irvin, the former English 

- champion, said, “ I feel that the 
-officials.are really aware of the 
financial problems facing the 
amateur golfer.” . 

The players asked again to be 
allowed to win open vouchers— 
which can be spent anywhere—as 
opposed to prizes ; and again toey 
asked toat their travelling allow¬ 
ance for team events, currently 
3p a 'mile, should be dramatically 
raised. 

Jfll Hickson, toe LGU chairman, 
asked if any of toe women were 
interested in turning professional, 
but general opinion was that' there 
was /no point in anyone turning 
professional until there were some 
tournaments, in these islands In 
which women professionals could 
pkty. 

. - Also discussed was raising toe 
standard among players. Frances 

- Smith, the-former Curtis Cop cap¬ 
tain,,said that they all needed to 
improve from 120 yards in and toe 
advised them to take more notice 

of- toe number of. putts they 
■heeded in a round. In county 
matches she recommended them 
always to play par rather than 
their opponents. 

“ You should never ”, she insis¬ 
ted, “ derive any satisfaction from 
beating a 10-handicappcr by, say, 

.five and four unless you have gone 
round iu par.” 

. Bernard Gallacher and Ronald 
Shade will play a unique round 
of golf in and around Dundee on 
Monday. May 12. Using one hole, 
in normal numerical sequence, on 
each of 18 different courses, toey 
will compete for £500, put up by 
Dundee Town Council. The match 
trill raise about £4.000 for a body 
called. Sportsmen Pledged to Aid 
Research into Crippling and toe 
Saints and Sinners Club of Scot¬ 
land.- Each of the holes is being 
sponsored. 

The match will start at 9.0 on 
the first tee of the Campcrdown 
course,' Dundee, and will end on 
the 18th green at the Downfield 
Club at about 8 JO pm. 

By Rex Bellamy 
Squash Rackets Correspondent 

Mohammad Khalifa and Bryan 
Patterson, both professionals, will 
contest the final of the sixth Harp 
Lager squash rackets tournament 
at Wembley this evening. In the 
semi-final round, played at the 
Royal Automobile Club yesterday, 
each lost the first game before 
subduing amateur opposition with 
something to spare. Patterson won 
8— 10, 9—S, 9—6, 9—2 against 
another left-bander, Ai3n Purnell, 
Worcester fa Ire champion for nine 
successive years, ood Khalifa beat 
a former British international, Pat 
Kirtoai (Sussex), by 4—9, 9—4, 
9— 0, 9—1. 

The last day of the game's 
largest and longest tournament, 
which has been played on a 
regional basis since October, will 
be remarkable for a series of 
coincidences. In addition to the 
main Harp trophy event there is a 
subsidiary challenge competition 
from which leading players are 
excluded and a third event for 
veterans. 

Patterson is the professional at 
Wolverhampton, where one of the 
players in -today's challenge final. 
Christopher Toothlll, is the club’s 
No 1. Patterson and Kenneth Wil¬ 
liamson, who plays in the veter¬ 
ans’ final,- are both old boys of 
Barnard Castle. Finally, Williamson 
plays at Stockton YMCA, where 
Khalifa is toe professional. 

Patterson, runner-up for toe 
1973 international amateur cham- 

Rackets 

pienship, now ranks second or 
third, behind Jonah Barrington 
and possibly John Easter, among 
British professionals. This year 
his game has been inhibited (and 
up to a point, still it) by strained 
tendons behind his right ankle. 
Bnr Purnell, who has had an im¬ 
pressive season, was not quite 
good enough ttto expose any 
possible defects in Patterson’s 
mobility. 

Khalifa may do so. He is a 
lively little chap with all toe 
bouncing agility one expects of a 
former Egyptian Army boxing 
champion. Kirton, whose record 
is remarkable for the fact that be 
reached toe fast eight of toe 
British amateur championship 
twice in one year tin 1968 the 
event was shifted from January 
to December), looked as if toe 
season had lasted a little too long 
for him. 

Nor was the environment 
stimulating. The semi-final round 
carries no promotional weight and 
tends to be played in modest semi- 
privacy. The gallery never 
reached double figures. This was 
a pity, because the inspiration of 
a crowded and responsible public 
could have made two good matches 
even better. It should be a dif¬ 
ferent story today. If Khalifa 
wins he will be toe third overseas 
professional to do so in succes¬ 
sive years. The others were his 
compatriot, Ahmed Safwat, and a 
Pakistani, Torsam Khan. 

Doubles open at fast pace 

For the Record 

Tennis 
sf iouig; V.- GgniWttt HjS i _ bMi 

R. ■ Tanner iUB> 2—6. 6—2, 6—3. c. 
CttbJW < < Australiai and h. Boffela 

Cricket - 
POTT '.OF SPAIHV StilnJd: 

Trfesitua.2st mtus ais tor .7.10* 

MONTEGO -. ' BAY: ' Sh«U - ' Shield: 
and 79 for 4 • Barhoilo* 

■ igTSt. Mans 69: i~ wnphi o-oej. . 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEA OLE: Chteoao Whim 

Sox 7J California Angela S i'S-4 second 
gimai; Baltimore Orioles XI. Boston 

. Rwf So* S: ‘ Kansas Qtv Rojmts 5. 
Minnesota Twins 3: ClevHand bidliins 
3. Milwaukee. Brewers 1; Detroit Tlom 
6. Now York Yankees 2 lQ-6 second 
name). '. 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: CincuinaH 
Bods' lO, Son D109Q Padres O: Chicaqo 
Cubs'7. Montreal Expos 0: Angelos 
7. ' How on -ASIK.B 4: San nineteen 
Giants 5. Atlanta Braves O 14-3 second 
gsmni ifillibiuth Ptmtos 6. Now York 
Meta. 3: Phii-umighia FbUUcs a, St 
Louis cardinals 0. 

By Our Rackets Correspondent 
A new partnership, David 

Norman and John Prenn, opened 
the amateur rackets doubles cham- 
piunship with a win over Timothy 
Halford and Timothy Hue Wil¬ 
liams at Queen’s Club yesterday. 
As the score, 15—6, is—13. 
15—10. 15—17. 15—6, indicates, 
it was a close fuu&ht affair, but 
the winners will have to tighten up 
their play considerably if they are 
to stand any chance against Geof¬ 
frey Atkins and Charles Swallow 
on Thursday. 
• Norman and Prenn, in the back¬ 
hand court, are probably the 
hardest hitting pair In the event 
and thrive on pace. That can be 
2 weakness 2S «rcJI as a strength. 
Thdr eagerness to kill every ball 
can lead to mistakes and over- 
Mtting as happened in this case. 
After the first game. Halford and 
Hue Williams did their best to 
slow down die pace. Halford was 
especially persistent in toe back¬ 
hand court. 

First Prom, began to hit down 
but was rescued in the second 
game by Norman whn pulled his 
sde out of trouble with a run of 
10 from 6—13 to 16—13. Then 

Guarantor given leave 
to defend: mortgage 
security released 
Dowling v Ditanda Ltd and 
Another 
Before Mr Justice Oliver 

Where a mortgagee had con¬ 
sented to the surrender nf a 
leasehold interest which formed 
the security for a mortgage, with¬ 
out the consent of toe guarantors 
under the legal charge, his Lord- 

! ship gave leave to defend, despite 
toe inclusion of a clause in toe 
charge under which the giving of 
time or neglect Or forbearance In 
requiring or enforcing payment or 
am- other variation was nor to 
affect toe guarantee. His Lordship 
was giving judgment on a sum¬ 
mons la default of defence taken 
out by Mr Alfred Preston Dowling 
as sole executor of his late wife, 
Mrs Iw Dorothy Dowling, against 
Ditanda Ltd and Mr Brian John 
Powell Cotton, the guarantor. 

Mr Dirik Jackson for Mr Dowl¬ 
ing ; Mr Hedley Marten for- Mr 
Cotton. 

His LORDSHIP said that the 
summons before him was a sum¬ 
mons for judgment in default of 
defence in a case in which toe Jilaintiff, Mr Alfred Preston Dew¬ 
ing, as personal representative of 

Ms wife, Mrs Ivy Dorothy Dowling, 
who was a creditor by assign¬ 
ment, sought against the principal 
debtor, Ditanda Ltd, or the 
second defendant, Mr Brian John 
Powell Cotton, as surety, judgment 
for £1.994. being rhe amount of 
the debt now outstanding. Mr 
Cotton now sought leave to 
defend. 

By a charge dated June 17, 1966. 
Ditanda borrowed £5,000 and 
charged as security a lease of 
premises in Worthing. Mr Alfred 
John Orfila, since deceased, and 
Mr Cotton concurred in the deed, 
as guarantors. 

Clause 8, provided toat ” If and 
whenever any . . . instalment of 
principal ... or interest ... is in 
arrear and unpaid for the space 
of 21 days after the same shall 
have become payable the guaran¬ 
tors hereby severally agree with 
toe mortgagee thar they will upon 
request pay the same to toe 
mortgagee ”. Clause 9. provided 
that “ If the guarantors or either 
of them shall pay all the moneys 
outstanding hereunder at the date 
of such payment the mortgagee 
will at the expense in all respects 
of the guarantors or guarantor 
acquiring the same duly transfer 
the legal charge to the guarantors 
or guarantor making such pay¬ 
ment.” 

Clause 10 read : “ The giving 
of time to the borrower nr the 
neglect or forbearance of the 
mortgagee in requiring or enforc¬ 
ing payment of toe . . . principal 
... or interest or any other varia¬ 
tion of the provisions of this legal 
charge sbaJI not in any way 
prejudice or affect the guarantee 
herein contained and although as 
between the borrower and toe 
guarantors the guarantors are only 
sureties for rhe borrower yet as 
between the mortgagee and the fua ran tors the guarantors are to 

e considered as principal debtors 
for all the sums hereby guaranteed 
to be paid.” 

By a deed of transfer of mort¬ 
gage dated December 22, 1967. the 
original mortgagee, by its liquida¬ 
tor. transferred toe benefit of the 
charge to Mrs Dowling. By a 
deed of surrender executed on 
February 4. 1971. made between 
Ditanda. Mrs Dowling and the 
landlords of toe property, but to 
which the guarantors were not 
made parties, the lease was sur¬ 
rendered on terms therein set out. 
Ultimately Ditanda fell down upon 
their obligations. Mrs Dowling 
died in 1972, and the writ was 
issued on August 16. 1973. 

The point taken by Mr Marten, 
| for Mr Cotton, was that there 

was a recognized principle that a 
surety was entitled to a transfer 
of all securities held hv toe credi¬ 
tor if he paid off the debt. If 
there was a variation of the terms 
of toe transaction the guarantor 
was discharged and in the light of 
the events in the present case Mr 
Cotton ought to be allowed to 
defend. 

Counsel referred to a passage in 
Fisher and Lightwood’s Low of 
Mortgage 18 to ed, 1969, p 523), 
headed “ Failure of creditor to 
preser\>e securities." The pas¬ 
sage read: “The surety being 
thus interested in rhe mortgaged 
estate, toe neglect of the creditor 
to preserve the securities for hjs 
benefit^ will cause the release of 
the surety, cither entirely or to 
toe extent of the lost fund. The 
creditor cannot, as apainst the 
surely, apply the security in pay¬ 
ment of any other debt than that 
for which the surety was liable. 
But the creditor Is under no obli¬ 
gation not to assign the securities 
or toe debt. Upon such an assign¬ 
ment toe creditor's obligation to 
preserve the securities attaches 
upon the assignee, who also 
acquires toe rights of the creditoi 
against the surety ; and those 
rights are not lost by the neglecL 
of the assignee to give notice of 

toe assignment to the surety; 
though by omitting to give notice 
he will risk the consequences of a 
payment by toe surety to toe 
assignor. But if, through the 
neglect of toe creditor or his 
assignee ro enforce or protect the 
security, the benefit of it is lost 
to the surety, he is discharged- It 
is usual to insert in the guarantee 
a provision to prevent the release 
of securities discharging toe 
surety-" 

It was argued by Mr Jackson 
for the plaintiff that there was 
such a provision in clause 10. 

His Lordship found it impos¬ 
sible to give clause 10 toe con¬ 
struction thus sought to be pui 
upon a. There was a specific 
obligation on the mortgagee to 
transfer the legal charge under 
clause 9 to toe guarantors. It 
would be quire fruitless to in 
dude clause S If the effect of 
clause 10 was to take away Its 
whole object. It was not a ques¬ 
tion of giving time to the debtor 
or of forbearance. It was a clear 
breach of clause 9. There was 
clearly an arguable case and Mr 
Cotton should be given an oppor¬ 
tunity to defend. The summons 
would therefore be dismissed. 

Solicitors : Doyle, Devonshire, 
Box & Co ; Sacker & Partners. 

Void indictment 
nullifies 
39-day trial 
Regina v Thompson and 
Another 

A 39-day trial before a circuit 
judge was held by the Court of 
Appeal to have been a nullity be¬ 
cause after the quashing of the 
original indictment based on a 
committal by justices, the rwo de¬ 
fendants were tried on an indict¬ 
ment which had been preferred 
without toe leave of a High Court 
judge as required by section 2 of 
the Administration of Justice (Mis¬ 
cellaneous Provisions) Act, 1933, 
as amended. 

The court quashed the convic¬ 
tions at Liverpool Crown Court 
(Judge Bingbamj of Or William 
Thompson, of Child wall Park 
Avenue, Liverpool, and Edwin 
Clein, of Mather Avenue, Liver¬ 
pool, a chemist, for obtaining pro¬ 
perty by deception. 

LORD JUSTICE JAMES, who 
was sitting with Mr Justice Ash¬ 
worth and Mr Justice Bristow, said 
that toe defendants were com¬ 
mitted for trial by magistrates on 
specified charges hut when an in¬ 
dictment was preferred, toe prose¬ 
cution substituted other charges. 
The judge refused leave to amend 
and quashed the indictment. The 
court record read : “ Application 
to present new indictment gran¬ 
ted. The prosecution then pre¬ 
sented a new indictment, but toat 
indictment was not endorsed in 
the usual way, “ leave to prefer ” 
with a High Court judge's signa¬ 
ture. It was clear from section 
2(2) of toe 1933 Act that power 
to give leave to prefer a bill of 
indictment was reserved to toe 
Court of Appeal, Criminal Division, 
or to a High Court Judge. A circuit 
judge had no power to prefer a 
bill of indictment. The trial had 
taken place on an invalid indict¬ 
ment and was a nullity. 

No ground for 
decree 
Parson v Parsons 
Sir George Baker, President of 
the Family Division, allowing in 
part an appeal from toe registrar's 
refusal to strike out an answer to 
a petition based on five years’ 
separation, said that a respondent 
to - petition based nn five years' 
separation could not pray in his 
answer for Chat petition m be 
rejected but must Jimii his prayer 
for rejection to those matters 
pleaded In toe petition which hv 
denied. It was mandatory upon 
toe court to grant a decree to the 
petitioner in a suit based upon 
section 1 (2) fe) of the Marri- 
monial Causes Act, 1973 tl.»ut there 
was no ground on which to grant 
a decree nisi to a respondent in 
cases based on five years’ separa¬ 
tion. 

£20,000 demand alleged 
Richard Alastair McColl, 

aged 24. of Spring Hills, Houns¬ 
low, accused of demanding 
£20,000 with menaces from Mr 
Philip Overton, a financial 
director of Bourne and Hol¬ 
lingsworth, Oxford Street, was 
remanded in custody until 
April 22 at Marlborough Street 
Magistrates’ Court yesterday. 

Norman began to hit ineffec¬ 
tively round toe walls and their 
play became scrappy, in the 
fou rto ga me N orman and Prenn 
led 14—6 and had two match 
points. Their opponents recovered 
to 14—14 and at 14—15 Hue Wil¬ 
liams, thoroughly enjoying the 
challenge, brought off the toot of 
the match—a drop shot—that had 
everyone going the wrong way. 
Norman and Prenn were in hand 
four times before losing toe game 
but in toe fifth they recovered 
their concentration. 

Mark Faber and Andrew Milne 
were also taken to five games 
before beating Andrew Beeson and 
Richard Bonsor by 17—14, IS—7, 
35—5. 8—IS, 15—0. Beeson and 
Bonsor had two chances For the 
first game at 14—12 but, having 
lost them, looked as If toey might 
be crushed. 
, Flret round; D. M. Norman and 

■LA. N. Prenn brat I_ E. T. Hup 
williams and T. P, J. Halford. IS—6. 
ip-T-lS. 15—10. 15—1“. IS—S; 
P- W. T. AtMiu and C. J. Swallow 
boat A. W Ci. Thomson and A. C. ft. 
Morton. l5—O, 15—a. 15—1; 
M- J. *L F*‘b«' and A. p. Milne beat 
A *V W. Rposon And A. R Bonsor. 
IT—14. IBr-T. 15—5. .0-7-16. 15—0. 
R- M. If. Grew and M. G. M. Smith 
bvai r _R. l. i^oqhian and j. r. Towns¬ 
end, 13—4. IB—IS, 15—9. IS—IS. 

Spend as long 
as you like just browsing 

at Sotheby’s 
ibu need spend nothing more. 

To find out more about Sothet/s, write for a free 

copy of“How to buy and sell at Sotheby's’ to Sotheby 

& Co., (Room 7) 54-35 New Bond Street. 
London W1A 2AA. 

(Details ol our next sales, page 25 ) 

Sotheby’s 
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fKvtaens __ BUSINESS NOTICES _ , , ^ 
« m2-in go m on° m “th’d 10 u)ro WProwUae professional advice w« 

LONDON SOLICITORS 
with 12 partners seeks merger with another, size 

unimportant, but who must hare at least 2/3 com- 

. merciaUy orientated partners in 35 to 50 age bracket* 

Replies, by principals only, which will be treated in 

strictest confidence, to: 

Box 0927 M, The Times. 

LEGAL NOTICES Appointments Vacant 

planning business 
IN GERMANY? 

OCT, CONTRIBUTION TO 
YOL K SUCCESS 

... wo takn cam of all ronoai- 
Ulos for the piubLiihmciu of 
builnsn units. 
. . . wo look for and procure 
ofdcw or plant — lersonn-’l 
nr.d executive.*—telephone and 
loiox equipment and ■ lumtluro. 
. . . wr provdu temporary man¬ 
agement. .ldmlnistraiwe servleos 
and accounting service*. 
. . . wr oiler you tto» years, 
ol exnctii-nco which we lwv» 
In founding subMUIarie*. bran¬ 
ches and KuKstnlMlvo 
offices. 

Please contact us—&jvo time 
mad money I 

S.tt' U. SurtwnstileuHcno 
UnmniPh.Ticnsboralunqs— 

U>»ll>:iUll mbH 
6 Frankluri am Main 1 

Friedrich—Edi-m—Anrig* 2-14 
Tel. twill; 740fiWl 

Teiox 04-14301 

COMPANY NOTICES 

INTERNATIONAL COMMODITY 
SHARE FUND ■■ ICOrUND " 

SoctOid Anonvme _ 
Registered Office: LUXEMBOURG 
3.'.. Avenue de la Porle-Neuee 

H.C. B 7942 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 

OF SHAREHOLDERS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
the annual qcnoml meeting of the 
Company will be held at 33. Avenue 
do la pone.Ncuve. Luxembourg. an 
April 22nd 1975 at 11 a m. for tho 
following purpose-., namely* 

TO receive and adopt the re¬ 
ports of the Directors, statu¬ 
tory auditor and auditors: 
To adopt the financial slate- 
mem and the profit and loss 
account as at December 51. 
1574: 
To appropriate iho turnings; 
To approve the transfer to tho 
Fund of the results of the Re¬ 
purchase Company's transac¬ 
tions on the sales and redemp¬ 
tions or shares:: 
To discharge the Directors and 
Auditor: 
To transact any other business. 

In order to attend tho Meeting, 
the Holders of Bearer shares are 
requested to lodge their shares five 
days before the Mrellnq with one 
of the undermentioned financial In¬ 
stitutions. The shores will remain 
on deposit until the day following 
thr rlaln of the General Meeting: 

te Board of the Directors 

TRANSFER ROOKS 

CANADIAN PACIFIC LIMITED 
i Incorporrmrt In Canada'' 

ONTARIO * QUEBEC RAILWAY 
COMPANY 

S'-- DEBENTURE STOCK 
In preparation for tho payment of 

the half-yearly Interest payable on 
the 1st June next. Ihe Debenture 
Stock TRANSFER BOOKS will be 
CLOSED a| ." V» n m. on 2nd May 
and will be re-opened on 2nd June. 

R. H. PAUL. 
Deputy Secretary. 

pu,cc- 

DIVIDEND NOTICES 

UN IT EVER LIMITED 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

-ecjtslration of transfers nf Ordinary 
Shares in the Company. will be 
5 us bended for one day only on Ihe 
And May. f/TJi Tor tho orctv-.ntilon 
of di-.idend warrants payable on 
the 23rd May, 1975 and that trans¬ 
fers of Ordinary Shares loda-rt 
after the close of buslncea on the 
1st May. 1975 wUI be registered 

JF 

Port Sunlight. Wit 

lamTnrtT; t*75. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No. 001023 of 1975 

In lh.' HIGH COURT Of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of STTLUT BOOKS 
United and In the Matter of the 
Companies Ait. 1048. 

Notice Is hereby given, that 9 
PETITION for tho WINDING UP or 
thp tbave-named Company by the 
Hlnh court or Justice was on the 
3rd day of April. 1975. presented to 
Ihe aald Court by Beatable Advertis¬ 
ing and Market in a Limited whose 
r-glsicred office la at 1 Tcnierdon 
street. London, W.T., Advertising 
and marketing agents, and that the 
sold Pettltlon Is directed to be heard 
before the Court silling at the Royal 
Courts of Justice. Strand. London 
WC2A 2LL. on Uic 38th day or 
April, 1975, and any creditor or 
contributory of tho sold Company 
desirous .to support or oppose the 
nuking of an Order on the said 
Petition may appear at the tune of, 
hi arlng, in parson or by his coun¬ 
sel, for that purpose: and a copy or, 
the Pvt!lion will be furnished by the \ 
undersigned lo any creditor or con- 1 
tributary of the said Company1 
requiring such copy on payment of 
the regulated charge for the same. 

H. DAVIS it CO.. 42 Brook 
Street. London W1Y 2ES. 
Solicitors for Ihe Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to appear on the hearing of Ihe said 
Pc Cl non must serve on. or send by 
post to. iho above-named notice In 
writing of his btltmtlon so to do. 
The notice must stole the name and 
address of the person- or. If a firm, 
the nemo and address of Uia firm 
and must bo signed by the person or 
firm, or ills or Uiclr solicitor i If 
any i and must be served, or. If 
posted, must be sent by post In 
sufficient time to reach the above- 
named not later than four o'clock in 
tho afternoon of the 25lh day of 
Aortl, 1975. 

No. 001059 of 1978 
In Uie HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In ihe Matter of MARATHON PRO¬ 
DUCTIONS I RECORDS; Limited 
and In tho Matter of the Companies 
AcL 1943. 

Notice Is hereby given, that ■ 
PETITION for the WINDING UP or 
the above-named Company by tho 
High Court of Justice was on 
tho 4th day or April 1075. presented 
ro the said Court by Multiple Sound 
Distributors Limited whose regis¬ 
tered office Is si 1 bale at 120 King 
Street. London. W.6. and that the 
sold Petition Is directed to be heard 
before the Court sitting at Uie Royal 
Courts of Justice, strand, London. 
WC2A SIX on the Sftlh day of April 
1975. and any creditor or contribu¬ 
tory of the said Company desirous 
to support or oppoao the making of 
an Order on the said Petition may 
appear at Ihe lime of hearing. In 
person or by his counsel, for that 
purpose: end a copy or the Petition 
will bo furnished by the undersigned 
to any creditor or contributory of 
the sold company reauinng such 
copy an payment or the regulated 
charge for the same. 

L.O. GLENtSTER & 9QNS. 
Television House. 359 Field 
End Road, EoMcdio. Mid¬ 
dlesex. Solicitors for the 

_ Petitioner. 
NOTE.—Any person who in¬ 

tends to appear on Uie hearing of 
the said Petition must serve on. or 
-.end by post lo. the above-named 
notice in writing of his intention so 
lo do. The notice must stato the 
name end address of rhe person, or. 
If a firm, tha name and addreaa of 
the firm and must be slimed by the 
person or firm, nr his or Ihelf 
solicitor ilf anyi and must be ejrvcd. or. if posted, must be sent 

y post In sufficient time to reach 
the above-named not later than four 
o'clock In the afternoon of tha 2o 
day of April 1975. 

No. 001041 of 1976 

IN tho HICK COURT of JUSTICE 
i Jiancery Division Com 

Matter of THI 

. University of Malawi 

BUNDA COLLEGE OP 
AGRICULTURE 

Applications'taro - Invited - for 
the pou - “ 

No. 001038 or 1975 
In the HIGH COURT of JUSTICE 
Chancery Division Companies Court 
In the Matter of HEIRLOOM FINE 
ART PUBLICATIONS Limited and In 
the Matter of Uie Companies Act 
1948. 

Notice la hereby given that a 
PL linos for the WINDING UP of 
the above-named Company by -the 
High Court of Justice was on the 
4th day of April 1975 presented to 
Iho said Court by Nlckelold Limited 
whose registered office U situate at 
164. Union Street, London. S.E.l. 
and that the said Petition la directed 
to be heard before the Court sitting 
at the Royal Courts of Justice. 
Strand. London. W.C.2. on tho 28th 
day of April 1975. and any creditor 
or contributory or the Hid Company 
desirous to support or appose the 
making of an Order on the Hid 
Petition may appear at the time of 
nearing in person, or by his Counsel 
for that purpose: and a copy of the 
Petition will be rumlshod by the 
undersigned to any creditor or con¬ 
tributory of ihe Mid Company 
requiring such copy on payment of 
the regulated charge Tor the same. 

MEDUCOTT it BENSON. Cart- 
ion House. Lower Regent 
Street. London. 3.W.I. 
solid tors for the Petitioner. 

NOTE.—Any person who Intends 
to aopear on the bearing or the said 
PoUtiou must serve on or send by 
post to ihe above-named, notice In 
writing of his In ton Mon so to do. 
Th- notice must state the name and 
address of tne portion, or. if a firm, 
th name and address of the rlrm. 
and most be signed by the person or 
firm, or his or their solicitor (If 
.run. and must be served or. If 
posted, must be ? nt by post In 
sufficient Umo to reach Iho above- 
nuneo noi later than four o'clock In 
•he afternoon ol the 25th day of 
A-rll 1975. 

ncaPwM SS S 

In accordance with the current 
procedure of Tho Slock Exchanoo. 
London, thr 25n Ordinary Shares 
'n Unllrver Limited will be auoted 
ex dividend on tho 21st Aortl. 
1975. 
American Shares each reorcsendnfl 

four 25o ordinary Shares in 

Food Retailers. 

tjxmssifa0™* **** 
yfF^cs^ PLACE of FIRSrr 
_ CREDITORS 39th April 1975. at 
Room 239 Templar House 81 High 
Hoi born London WC1V 6NP at o.OO 
o'clock- 

CONTRIBUTORIES 29th April 
1975. at Room 239 Tamalar House 
Bl High Holborn London wciv 

. uinciai 
Provisional 

ai 3.oO o'clock._ 
L. R- BATES, 
Receiver and 
Liquidator. 

The Agreement between Irvtnq 
Trust Cornua nr. New York 
fIRVING i and National West- 
tr.lnster _ Rank Limited. London 
i NATwESTi governing the Ixsuo 
by IRVING of Depositary Receipts 
lor American Shares against the 
deaosll with NATWEST of _ 29p 
Ordinary Shares In L’nllovcr Limi¬ 
ted pro tides that If ev dividend 
shares are t rude red for deposit 
Kith NATWEST during an."/ period 
to and Including the record dale 
fixed by IRVING for garment of a 
dividend on the American Shares. 
NATWEST shall defer acceptance 
nf such shares until afler the 
record dale. 
The record date fixed for payment 
of tho second Instalment of the 
interim and first lnsialment of tho 
final divi lend in respect of lr-~ 
on iho American Shares is ls» Mav. 
1*73. 

LEGAL NOTICES 

THE COMPANIES ACT. S9W. In 
Cm Ma::«T of sable develop¬ 
ments Limited 'Trading as Modern 
Pfanncd Windows'. Nature of Busi¬ 
ness: Dealers In double glared wto- 

“win DING-UP OHDER MADE 
17th March. 1975. 

DATE and PLACE Of FIRST 
MEETINGS 

CREDITORS 2'Jlh Ann!. J973. 
at Hsotn 259. Temp.ar House. 81 
High Holborn. London. WCIV 6NP, 
a: a.fjo o'clock. 

CONTRIHL TORIES 3'Mh April. 
7575. a! Room 21'.' Templar House. 
31 High HMborn. London WCIV 
uNP. ai 4,v. i} cK'Ck. 

L. it. BATES. Of'IClaf 
Ree.-l-.er jnd Provisional 
Ltouidaior. 

The Companies Act. 1*JS In the 
Matter of A. A. CLAVWORTH Llml- 
trd. NATURE OF BLSINESS MAR¬ 
INE ENGINEERS __ 

WIND fNC-V P-ORDER MADE IQ 
f'lirv-ir. n«7j _ _ 

DATE and PLACE or FIRST 
VEFTINGS. .. 

Creditors 1 M.T 1575. Jl 11.00 
xm 

Cnnrrthiifcrles 1 May 19. t. at 
11 SO am both m""»lngs al 2nd 
F’lVjr. Cohnon House. Victoria 
Ai»nB". Southend-on-Sea. Essex 

BS“ F.EFL- SAGE Deoutv OfRclal 
Prewar, tied Flour. Colman 
Home. vicoria _ Avi-nao. 
Sou'Jiond-on-Sco. Esses SSC 
nEF. 

THE Cn-.'JJANIFS ACT. In 
Iho Matter ai PEARgE • H.LA I • 

N.i-ure of :.c»lne%4; Heat¬ 
ing Engineers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
2J|h M.iKIt. -,’'75. 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEhTINC.S: 

CREDITORS -•■'-h Af-rli. I9T.j. 
■i Room r.2rt AtlaniSc Ilnusc. Hol- 
eujm Via lull. London EC in 2HD. 
at II.DO yrlo;k. 

GONTniBUTORIES 29th April. 
1>(75. at Room r,20. A'ttntlc flcuw. 
Holborn Viaduct. London EC1N 
2HO a! 11.50 o'clock. 

D A. WILLIAMS. Official 
HO; river and provisional 
Llquldaior. 

in the Manor os fhv Companies. 
arts 1948 to l'4i7 and In .he 
Ma’ier of 'VELD «N INSULATIONS 
AJ LININGS Limited 'In Uqulda- 

‘ Not»co K nereuy altcn puraunni 
•o Sril'iin 2"9 of the Compinljs 
V-l J GENERAL MTET* 
TSn oMh.i M^-BEBS the .&>£- 
iuip-i O-mpanv will, 
Office.-, of v H. Cork, onini * Co.^ 
Charter'd Accounlgn.5 of 19. eas. 
<hrap Lon Ion ECSM IDA or f!rt- 
day th- jih dav of May. 7975 a. 
11 r- i.m. ir. iv followed at >- 
noon bv a .GENERAL MEETWG af 
me CREDrrons for the ptirDOM « 
receiving an account of the ugutoa- 
Inr’a AlI-i and DealtnpE and ni.OB 
conduct ol the wmdlnq-up to oaw. 

Dotod this Rlh da?.’ Of Aortl. 1975. 
M A. JORDAN. 

Liquidator. 

NOTICE 

All Advertisements are sub’em 
T5!Lc?n?J"onf- 9f acecptuncn 

Newspapers Limited, 
which are available on 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 In 
the Matter of LONGVAlf Deve¬ 
lopments* Limited. Nanjro of 
Business- D-nlers In property. 

VTlMDINQ-fP ORDER MADE 
17th Mareh. 1T75. 

DATF. and PLACE of FIRST 

"TEEcnEDrroRS 29m adhi. 197:- 
il R -i.m Gao, Allan He Hj«sn- H"l- 
born Viaduct. London ECIN 2HD. 

31 1 CONTRIBUTORIES 29 April. 
1976 .1! Roam G30. Atlantic Hpust 
Holborn Viaduct. London ECIN 
2HD, ,ir tl 39 O nock. s , 

N. SADDLER, __ Official 
Receiver and Provtsiunaf 
Liquidator. 

TH £ COM PANES ACT. 1948 In lh« 
Matter Of INTER-EUROPE FINANCE 
Limited N.nur* of Business: Mon- 
na'ii- Brokers _ ... __ 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
17th March 1975 _ . „ 

DATS and PLACE of FIRST 
MEFTJVr.S1 ^ 

CREDITORS 29Ut April 1975. Bt 
Poor.. -J59 Templar House pi High 
Holb-irn London wClV fiNP #* 
11.09 o-r 'ocl* __ ___ 

■TONTRIRUTORfES 29th AlBII 
1975 dt Room G3V Temnlar House 
PI High Holborn London UC1V 
«P .1! 11..VI a'CloCk „ __ 

L. R. HATES, Ofllelal Rtwlvnr 
and Provisional liquidator 

GO. Umltcd. Nature of BusInoMt 

MADE 

P‘LAr-K ™ST 

3®ms »®riog 
vfodu rl^LontionECTN 2HD at 10.00 

“'ftsa?®# House 

Liquidator. 

THE COMPANIES ACT. 1948 En tho 
Mattor of MOBILITY, Limited. 
Nature of Business: Self drive car 
and van hirers. 

WINDING-UP ORDER MADE 
17th March 1975. . 

DATE and PLACE of FIRST 
MEETINGS: 

CREDITORS 29th April 1975. at 
Room 3-59 Templar House Rt High 
Holborn London WCIV 6NP al 
12.00 o'clock. 

CONTRIBUTORIES on tho «m» 
day and at the some place at 12.oC 

□ clock R BATES. Official 
Receiver and Provisional 
Liquidator. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 
AND SCIENCE 

NOTICE 
nine esc—SALISBURY 
Endowments—CERTAIN CHURCH of 
ENGLAND EDUCATIONAL ENDOW¬ 
MENTS t _ , 
Notice Is hereby given— _ 
1. That the Secretary of Soto fw 
Education and Science PROPOSES 
to MAKE AN ORDER under Section 
2 Of Uie Educallon Act 1973 In 
respect of the endowments opeclflcc 
In the Schedule below. 
2. That under r.ec:lnn 2 ol the Edu¬ 
cation Art 1973 any person In'er- 
r-ited msv within one mnnth or tha 
da»e of this Notice make represen¬ 
tations on die proposed Order In 
writing to the Secretary bf State. 
A draft 1 copyl of the proposed 
Order mav be Insiwftod on any week 
dav 'except Saturdays* during an* 
calendar month from the data of 
IM« No tiro binween TO am .and 4 
nri at the offices of the Salisbury 
Diocesan Council of Education In- 
corparal*d. Amtley House, of, Crnno 
Street. Salisbury. Wills. SP1 20A. 
Go pi os can obtiilnn! rrem 
Deoartment or Ednatlon and 
Science, Legal Branch. Ellcah^n 
House. York Road. London SEI 
7PH. 

SCHEDULE 
COUNTY OF DORSET 
Slurmmxter Marshall Old Church of 
England School _ _ 
WfntPrtwrne Monk Ion former Church 
of Em,land School- m 
COUNTY OF HAMPSHIRE _ 
Martin former Church of England 
School ___ , . 
COI. NTY OF WILTSHIRE 
Bistiar't Forth Ml lormer Church of 
England School 
Bradrorri-tm-Avon _ Holy TTfnlQt 
former Church of England School 
Chlscldon rormcr Church of England 
School _ 
common Bagwn former Church of 
England School _ 
Pnrgrfi former church of England 
School _ 
Etchilhamnten rormcr Church of 
England School _ , , t , 
Hltnerton Church of England School 
fnrmw Tracker's Houw 
'|ere form it church of England 
School Hum _ 
Mildenhali former Protestant Free 
school and the Reverend Charles 
Trancin'* F.ndnwmrnt 
Ogboume St Andrew former Church 
nf ITnot.md School 
5aH.«bnrv. Fail Harnham fortnor 
Church of England School 
Satte&tirj.'. SI Paul's /Ffsherton 
Angm former Church of England 
School and Teich*r'% House. 
South h'ranll form re Ch'jrcti of 
England School 
Wecrwnod former Church School 
WMifnrt former Church of England 
School 
winMoy rortner Church of England 
School, the Trarher'g House 
WvSvn farmer Church qf England 
School . 
DaW 9 April. 1975 

YOUTH OFFICER 

Required from 1st July. 1975. 
for 1 year to 18 months. A 
young man or woman to work 
as tho Youth Officer to a 
Charitable Trust concerned 
with Europe. U«/>h« should bo 
under 2a. with a good degree 
and a knowledge of at least 
rne European language. Salary 
negotiable. Apply Box 2065 M. 
The Times. 

EARLY MANAGEMENT 
This International wost- 

Loo don-based company of Cus¬ 
tomer Financiers now require 
a youthful Trainee or Assist¬ 
ant Branch Manager to control 
ono of their branches. The suc¬ 
cessful applicant will be aged 
19-26, have boon successful In 
Banking. Selling or Customer 
Finance and now wish to earn 
up to £3.000 per annum. For 
immediate tnlandow telephone 
Alan Coffin, 406 0654. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 

A lot can luppon between 
leu ring school and starting b ' 
career. The chances are that 
you are occupying a posttjoa ■ 
Out Is not at present utilising 
your full polcnual. We are 
currently room I ting for can- - 
dldares between tho ages of 15 
and 21 with good academic 
achievement to tram towards 
management /evuf id a top 
European company. Starting 
salaries ore from £1.300- 
£2.000 p.a. 

For on ixn ran dials tntervtow 
contact Ian Spiers, 355 918$. 
C.LJV. 

•£>V. IndustrlaJ Rd^orre Riwear^ ^^ ^ ^;? T • > 

hl'JLtL— of the .- =-]:! '•; V’rV' - • V• -:.v 
JHHM1 -Social Sctei^ RtoarchCouncfl . ' 
IMIWl 'university atWerwldk. !.- . • • -.f 
AoDtfcafians are 1nvit^T:frorn-'Speddlfet9 :in.;IN0UStWAL‘ RELATIONS, 
economics, industrialsocioLOGt,;aod^^crdfwpHn^i^ **n?aF 
Senior Researeh Fallow, Research Fellcw^and Rfisoarch Assqciate., 

Sartor'Research Fellows are scholars wnh a di^Inguished 
JrraSltion to' running their own projects, assist in supervising the \ 
Addohitmants are aenerally for seven years, and are renewaWa subje« to satlstawory 

SatSn cf .tfw Unit.. The:salary;.is on the Sentbr Lecturer 
Scale, £4,707-25^76 pA, plus threshold payments; exceptionally, an appointment, 
may'be made at professorial ievel.SUQS upwards. .; . 3. . 
RemmWi fttHows are scholars who have proven caparity to undertaKe indepwident 
SS1 TPSL nSilrXT Se of a project. Research Associates are junior 

KL IL to nSSa ftSr opacity to uncfertaKe Independent research, fand To SSr%.USSh> of a aerlo^a^^.J^nfrwnB lorTMMfe' 
Pallmifo anti RaqpArRh ASSOCi8t63 SfB flftnBT&ty fOf .A pfiflOu Or yeare WOTm 

BliUa P-a- plwthrashow paymaota. • The 
Initial.salary.depends on qualifications and experience. • 

Secondments to any"of the posts. for * period or'not. ress than two years, .would 

be considered. • 1'. .. t • 
Research Associates are particularly required to work, on a/comparative study of 
emplovers1 organizations, a study of decision making in umon axecuhves, and a 
studyof the workings of conciliation arbitration in 
work on the comparative study of employers1 organisations should be fluent 0 one » 
or more of Frenrfi, German, Italian, or Swedish. ‘>- 

In addition, the Unit Is particularty interested In launching projects in ot . 
labour economira, on management .^tud^ and behavj^ in -relahor^ { 

and on Industrial democracy. Persons applying for 
Research Fellowships in these or other areas should submif wltiitheir application .; 
a proposal outiining ihe nature of the research they propose to undertake. 

All applicants should submit copies of their ..written work if available^. t 

Applications should be submitted tojttt?7-AdmJnlrtrative-.OffioBr, ssrc * 
Relations Research Unit University, of Warwick. Coyentiy CV4 7AC, from whom 
appHcation torms and further particulars can be obtained. : 

Closing date May 16,1975. 

in' 
fi \U\i\ 

^i^»r ini »;• < nrr 

THE ARCHITECTS1 
JOURNAL (WEEKLY) 

requires on experienced editorial 
assistant to sab-cdil. proof 
read ana help with layout. 
Please write to the Editor. 

The Architects' Journal. 
9 Queen Anne's Gate. 
London SW1H 9 BY. 

SELF STARTER.—We will provide 
a desk, a telephone and a good 
wo® Jew income to 6 eager 
Nogonat'M-*. Our offices are near 
Earls Court. Please ring for full 
details Michael Albrech. 01-581 
1129. 

ACCOUNTS/BOOKKEEPER 

Large London based company 
wishes ia engage several gi'd 
accounting staff at various 
levels. For an Immediate Inter¬ 
view phone Rodney Dodson, 
405 0664. 

DRAKE PERSONNEL. 

pr 
la- 

eft 
tei Essa e de esc 

sdav.) 1 

RECRUITMENT OFFER. £2.500 + 
perks. Industrial or commercial 
graduate for large restaurant/ 
entertainment Complex In Mayfair, 

porting to M.D. Hours 11 a.tn.- 
n.m.—4Vv 6S54 after 2 pm. 

CAR OWNERS. 21-36. as. Driver/ 
Guides for foreign vtsl-.ora to Lon- 
don Fall/curt _tljne_unlntno 
given. Phocatoar 90S 2B8R. 

GENTLEMEN OF INTEGRITY. Setnt- 
technical Exec, sales. Mr T.. 01- 

WELL EDUCATED irouns men will 
find a choice of good careers 
through Covent Cardan Appoint¬ 
ments.—63 Fleet St.. B.C.4. 01- 
35A 1164/4316. 

ACTS. For Mayfair Restaurant. 
7 p.m.-ll p.m.. Mon.. Frl.. Sun. 
eves tnormally>■ Must be Eng¬ 
lish. Scots. Irish. Welsh material, 
e.g.. Variety Music Hull. Mln- 
s ire Us. inter-War ■ Noet Coward, 
Fiannxgan A AUeni Impress Ion bit 
perhaps i no folk, pop muslcl. 
piano and good bctuhtf.—499 
6534 alter 2 p.m. 

LUCRATIVE GUIDING wartt for 
owners of large cam.—-629 3267. 

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS 

OXFORDSHIRE SOLICITORS 
require 

TWO ASSISTANT SOLICITORS 
(Possibility of Partnerstitp ia dae course) 

PROBATE CLERK 
(age ia each case up to 30) 

Old established expanding firm 
Good prospects in pleasant offices la Country Town. Please 
write or telephone to Martin Riley, Hedges & Mercer. 50 
New Street. Henley-on-Thames (Telephone Henley 2138). 
Interviews planned for April 23rd and 24th. 

ACCOUNTANCY 

PUBLIC NOTICES ! 

None*- ta hnuM OVK ‘Jyr a’.iLN- ! 
MOKAMED J-y {ERA-l KARVlLt 
JIVHAJ. ol J (-»v -T-rw .trrare. 
London. U.3. w ws/jins .o .b^; 
Home Seermor-/ for iwrvi.p o. 
Ur.* l.'B'Sud K»*nMWri —3 .i-f.n.'-J. 1 
and mat aii a-*Y I 
reainn w!iv mu •.i.j-j.-t oor a/ i 
granurd should «r, 3 '*'ri and j 
atoned slalom.--t! Of v!. “c I 
Under S'tcrELary of sa.c. Hamo j 
oilier I NatiSR-ituy Divwoji-; lunar | 
Houso. 40 wolicalcy R°ad. woyaon. j 

i. Mr. SUKBDEV SINGH, son of 
Mr. Moiktt Slnoft waosi- D^rtunmi 1 
a ddrrts :n InfUa is V. DeaCUwa! * 
O'sUlci Jttiwndor Paw.il 5n*a anti i 
uho is now l.irfnq 57 Trrrtham; 
Road. Covwtry'- Uni-ad K.ngaam , 
hi*rn*iv civ* lullin' o! nr PtjBlsiM l 
To mj WW1,1 fh 51 KHdftv | 
SINGH JABANDA...s'dSiJCI n lllr | 
approval ol fhr High Caaimusinn 
of India. Louden. 

The Queen's University of 
Belfast 

DEMONSTRATOR IN 
PHYSICAL CHEMISTRY 

Apck'anam are irviren to* 
■i pdi> Of dPtnonMrafnr Ip 
ttu* Department nf Physical 
Ghmtiiir fox one >ear from 
?sf October. I97c». Th* suc- 
crv'tU applicant wilt nr 
ttperred ro cany out rsMareh 
for k higher doom, mdar 
■qoervwioh. 

rhe salary scale u El .059 tu 
C| 20/. per annum. 

APolicatlstu. giving the 
tin.-i and addresses ol two 
M»mi. sbDOia bo nudo as 
scon as rwwIW'j to the poraon- 
ttrt OtUete. The atu-MT* Unt- 
vertlur rf Delta*!, BIT INN. 
'.■firihow'-lreland. from whom 
luntirr potucclan may b# 
eauuiHd. (PWSS Quota RsT. 
T5/T.J 

LECTURER IN 
MECHANICAL 
ENGINEERING 

^AUSTRALIA; 

AppllcaUom are hurttmi for tha 
following pasta, for which 
applteauona eto« eti tha (talas 
shown. SALARIES (unhts* 
oUtarwfsa atatad) are as - 
tolhnre: Senior Lacturar 
SA15.400-sai7,800 ; Lecturer 
SA11.2SO-SA1S.1D0 ; Senior Tutor 
SA8.750-CA11,290. FVrthW 
details, condWona ol 
appdntnionl far each post, 
method of application and 
application term, where 
applicable, may be obtained . 
from tho Association of 
ContmotiwMlUi Universities 
(Apple), 3ft Gordon Square, 
London WC1H OPT. 

Monash University 
Molboaroa 
CHAIR OF SURGERY 

Applications ere Invited for 
the position of Professor of 
Suroery. Monash, University, at 
Prince Henry's Hospital. Tills 
vacancy has occurred fOUowlnn 
the recont resianatlon of 
Professor J. McK. Watts 

The Department O 
has launches at Alin 
Prince Henry's Hospitals. 
Professor E. 5. R. Himhes. to, 
whom academic inquiries should 
be addressed. U the Incumbent 
at Alfred Hoonttal. He is at 
present Chairman of thawhola 
Deuarnnani. The.branch at 
Prtoco Henrv'a Hosotmi 
comprises some 5.600 so. fL 
consDUnfl of ornce and 
laboratory space, and The 
professor has senior status IP 
tho Hospital. There era also 
university dcoartmonts of 
Medicine and Psvcholoaical 
Medicine ai Princs HenrVs 
Uosnltal. 

SALARY: SA26.7Q0 
16 Juno 1975. 

Australian National 
University 
rhe John Curtin School of 
Medical Research 

CHAIR OF 
EXPERIMENTAL ! 
PATHOLOGY 

A anointment will be as 
Professor and. Head qf the 
Dttsnmnnro) Exocrtmontul 
PalhoUmy. Tbn appointee wUI 
be rnsDonslbie for tha research 
work In the department and 
should .contribute to this _ . 
research bv dovetomnn a. (tala 
of nMitmoui oathoioav. 

CHAIR OF 
HUMAN BIOLOGY 
_ A or ointment will bfc as 
Professor and Head of Iho 
Dc-airtmrnl of Human Bloloev 
The appointee will be 
rasooDsnile for the rase 
work In Uie dananment 
should cnritrlbutn to Oils _ 
research bv deveionlna a field ot 
human population hloloov of 
nardtea' smtilflcanrm. 

^ Further .Informal Ion about - 
three positions mar b* obtained 
jTom the Director of the.John 
Curtin School or Medical 
Research. Professor F. C 
Courtlca. FAA. who reel 
w Professor sud Head of 
ExnerimenUil Pathbloov to 
become the Director. Other 
department* In the school are 
BlvchnniistTw. CIn leal Science 
InttiunalMV. Micro tain low 
PHartnaeoliMW, Ph>-*fcal 
Btqchenilvtrv. and Phv*ioloav. 
Ail denartmrets In ihe School 
are involved soleiv In researrh 
bqd ntstqniduate ‘Ph.D. and 
pnstdortoran tralntne. Members 
of staff are not rectiLren to 
narticln.nr in undmnmuatb 
tra,*.Min 

SALARY: SA24.213 Salary 
Shown, 1« subject to leqlriatlon to 
come before Parliament. 

30 MAV 1975 

h. Professor 
a. FAA. who rest 
umt and Head of 

University of Adelaide 
LECTURER/ 
SENIOR LECTURER 
(BUILDING 
SCIENCE) 
Dfpartmmt ol Architecture and 
Town Planning 

A cml tea nri should have, a 
ref res tonal haekorotnid and 

L-'oclUno nxtKTUmcc ?o 
rwrrfrinaie in runner 
development of underaradtute 
and pnstqraduale davelboment 
of All fields of Balldtnq 
Science. Including ujMniorv 
nragramines and mtthtlna 
services. Aooalnliueht will be 
effective as soon as Dm 
aarceacfui candidal* can 

LECTURER (N 
CIVIL - 
ENGINEERING 

b^mn Guile* ear tv 

_ leach MU 
merhanica and/or tzanttmrtatlon: 

'SVERU' 
_bo an jficaniaiK 
2 May 1970. . 

The successful applicant 
will be required to contribute 
to tho undarqraduare tmetuno- 
programme in the fields of 
system dynamics, control sad 
kinematics, and u develop . 
(Hntdraaijste courses In his 
soaclul disclDttae. He should 
also nave an established 
reparation for research and/or 
practice in me fields of control 
ttgtnmnin. systems 
enpuieerua. lasmuneiustion or 
thodnrar mechanism and “• • 
mnehnms. 

ffllUTIttf 

Griffith University ' 
Brisbane . 

Grtfmh Unlveratty com¬ 
menced undstgradoate teaching 1 
In March 1976. The uttiwusity 
to currently wqontt/ia mto four 
pro Worn-ori mi ted Schools and 
Is committed to multl-dlsct- 

: Lecturer 7 
SAtajwo-aAiT.Tqo : Lecturer s 
JAtl. 250-ftA.14.000. ■■ .- 

All of ihe fallowing S£gOlnl-, 
menu wol date trmn 1976. 
A^^Ucatioaa close 171h May . . 

SCHOOL OF AUSTHAUAft- •" - 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES t 
The School etwiwt a unQU.. 
dleclplluary and problem i 
ortaated approsch to .. _ : 
undergraduate and poM-guduala 
teechlnu and research- Hr* 
committed lo .a. member or 

fc^WSS? tPIStUor hwm 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
ENVIRONMENTAL 
CHEMIST 

Applicants should have an 
Interest and broad experience 
bt the applications of dura Leal 
analysis fo euvtroiupewtal 
oroblrtna. Previous Involve¬ 
ment In toxicology, water or 
air quality analysis, applications 
of chemical analysts to softs, 
nutrients or trace toxic sub- 

will be required to tfaqi a 
Introductory coarse 10 
and 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER— 
AQUATIC" 
ECOLOGIST 

Ihe appointee WUI have 
Hmnokntcal or aquatic ecohnUcal 
Background-with a etrnno - - 
interest in -aKrited problems- 
The snccesanif am 
nave training and 
coatinubifl commlimonM^_ 
to one mboth or the following 
ftetcfc : tai aquatic ecpsyetraos. 
with emphasis on productivity 
nuuioat cycling, enorny flaw, 
or community atructuro : tb> 
paputatian dynamics of any • . 
group ot organ Isms, but espec¬ 
ially In re la flop to pro meins af 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER- 
POLITICAL 
SCIENTIST 

Agpttcants should, possess 
competence in teaching and 
research in tome aspocts ot the 
politics qf environmental and . 
social issues, -public policy - 
(models and processes I, 
thrones of aortal choice, and 
Gig gotemmenial structures 
dealing with punning and 
administration of land 
utilization. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER- 
PSYCHOLOGIST 
, U Is expected that applicants 

should have comprienco Ui 
amj reseoreft lit . 
of social psychology 
onif-nlal psycho logy 

„ a with too ways ibai 
cnviromnonU are itercoived and 
UBi-d. the reuRonshioi twiwoen 
human belMvtaur and man-made 

. nnclrmuTifTni*. and nroup 
dynamics. - - 
SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER- 
MATHEMATICIAN 

■ AppUamts should have strong 
Uacbuig am) research interest* 
in ono or more of too following 
ftoid* : ODurations research, 
suns tic* or tunnertrai anahnU. 
The School has a strong com- 
mlTmgnt to m«eo branch as of 
agpncabhf maUwauncs. 

SCHOOL OF HUMANITIES 
. fit-tin Behoof of -HauiBRlUes, . 
■op olnt manta have been made In 
meratuno. In oaRtnl and - 
intatteehal htefory, In flbn and 
television : and In soelotogy, 
Within lha School there it alM , 
■n *ntara« (e wmitaHos. The 
School wishes to appoint a 
tort her Gw faculty el ibe Senior. , 
Lecbpar/Lecturar level. . 

- Applications are sought from . 
peraoda whoae hdarmila- ottftdd 
into ona or more of the foffawitg * 
IfoMis— : . 

COMMUNICATION _ 
AND THE MEDIA - 
ITAUAN STUDIES 

.HISTORY 
ANTHROPOLOGY' Y 
AND SOCIOLOGY . 

SCHOOL OF MOD ftM* MIAN 
STUDIES - ■ 
The School la oeetdes to appoint- 
op to loor faculty staff at the . 
Senior Lecturer /Lecturer, level, 
with experience In the following 
flafda 9— - 

ECONOMICS 
SOCIOLOGY 
JAPANESE > 
LANGUAGE . 

research end ^ . 
lechnoiosy aaaeeament 
»nH pubUO —-- 
science 

In the lower half 
■ectmoalUp range 

dovelopment. 
Mewment. adenre 
Ucy, sodolo 

concernod wfth trechlna and 
research tn their aieauiBiis* in 
the coni art of ong or more ot ' 

South East Asia, and In 
-co-operutioa With sctiolars wtth 
ether background* tn multi- . 

- dtsctnlhiazw work. Id The case' Of 
- South fan Aslan nudlu, 
uiuTuruuce may. b«t need not • 

. todoiraslfl and tho Malay world. . 
- For tba -SciclB)-Sraance apbll- 
canta. n capacity to worn -with, 
one of The. languages-of :tho. . , 
area la desirable 

CENTRE FOR THE 
ADVANcaasrr of learning 

-AND TEACHING 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER 

Appneanu should have 
.puifloiUoiu and expcrtonce-ln 

SCHOOL OF SCIENCE. V .: 
- In the early yam, the main 
■ -area* of concentration of to*' 
• School will bo-experimental- - 
phyalce. chemlotry. und 

: tdochnrnletrr. Applicants etmUd 
- be prepared lo' he associated 

with • hsmdlsrtpllnary research 
profccta In ono or more of these 

" areas, aa r*U aa pmufng Ihalr 
own research Interests. 

SS4IOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER- 
POLYMER 
CHEMISTRY 

polymer 
and- 

P of 
SDH 

.avetoDui 
courses -for th 
assiotapce with 
physical chemistry, .. ■ nmm 
that the appolntoe-wip have 
research, interest* In thermo 
dynamic or UraiHe aspects of 
oolynwr chenustrY, or m 
structural or sorotson prepertiee 
of ootymare. 

SENIOR LECTURER/ 
LECTURER—ANIMAL 
PHYSIOLOGY 

The'Appointee's initial 
teaching responsibilities win t»- 

- In tbs.Diaiinma of second year 
practical and theoretical animal 
physio lorry courses and in th* 
development or 
tn third year, tt 

the Centre, assisting staff In 
llw Schools of the Qnlversltv 
lo design student assessment 

course evaluation malaria Is. 
m main emphasis of iho 

Cenpre la an asaistinp the aurr 
Of tho Schools In tho tJniverriLv 
on curriculum dovelonment and 
course ovaluation. 

Applicants should preferably 
have experience In mrtiarY 
teaching and In applying . 
measurement -an 
techniques. 

• Universityr of Tasmania '. 
SENIOR LECTURER 
IN INDONESIAN 

within the framework or ih^ 
Department of Modern 
Language*. Applicants for the 
above-mentioned port should be 
well qualified academically, bat 
should be prepared to accent a 
pioneering rota, at.least tn the 
early years. A preference for 
tea chins rather toon research Is 
essential, since no library 
resources exist In Tasmania 
Soeclal funds will be matte 
available during tho initial period 
to help build-up resources, but 
Inevitably the pro vis Ion of 
research malarial wUI take time 
The Unlvimlty makes provision 
far research travel. 

17 May. 1975 

Flinders University - 
of- South Australia 

LECTURER IN 
EDUCATION 
(EDUCATIONAL 
PSYCHOLOGY) 
School of Soc’al Sciences 

InpUcinu. should have 
depth: quauflcalions and 

H 

I 

LECTURER— ; 
MATHEMATICAL 
METHODS 

Appilcatlona are invi 

iV® W WJWUII 
-no from theprpthsu artonllsts 
with 4 good Journal trabdne m 
mathematics. The apzrolnire's 
primary responsibility win be In 
feariilng mathematics at second 
and BiW veac Tseaf to i 
-'indents. In .addition to 
hi* own research total-lists. _ 
aonointpo wvrbr'nawetpd to 
■torolt port ot Ms 
collaboration v 
JTtd^U^noroticar 

LECTURER^ 
.EXPERIMENTAL 
PHYSICS 

have a oarttoalqr responalbSIlty 
■ In mlbbomtloi with tdiuva 

rinff for to* dewbmmrat of 
rtvlrd yearoranre. The reswrch 
toterrets-.of the School are 
Dnwnlh tn the -o'M im* 
•eaonriW renananr* «nd 
bbriimricil oenaMre The 
Intention In maklno the nresent 
aonofnnnonr >s not 
to runmd ext-thw,._ 

. .reiwreh; pmdlda«w whose 
wvjmt mitnMg are In n-ra field 

, aThrr itom nuelpnr or high 
. euei'i'i nhrater wtn be 
t print dared. - 

lecturer- 
biochemistry 

. The •pnotatre'n Initial 
toa^hw rrnnmsniniHra win be 

SS»W»w 
iSr'fSSL'i'i.1" rt,,, 

tho randbtiioe artirhaw 
r****Th.to*°ri~ta r-S'cd m 

aras»vi!jgiEjag- 
and earhnhvdretoa wmiM a'eo.bt- 

■^abhronriate Tn* armnlntmenf 
-vdP tie nude to th* lawqrhelf 
. of th* iectureehla range. 

IFCTURER— 
SCIENCE.. ' 
TFCHN/UOGY AND 
SOCIETY 

- tSrMMi 

ectences. ami wind1' 
trerh cnoraee to tn 

.nfrwjnjflilTfn nr !««nhiv4i 
?^KS£T',fk one Of the-^ 
rniiowinu imtv. bwiainta a?!- 

teaching experiroce to take 
- course* to educational 

paychoioav to tho Master's level. 
P/eferencs may bo given to 
oppltamtsrwiur an uueren In the 
psycholoultxil foundations of 

, frarnlng and teachtog. This 
. -may tnciude spectai rnteres; in 

pe or more or the following; 
lie teariitog-loaming onvlrmv 

menu too nature ana conditions 
or learning. Inatrnc" 
tpchnotogy, human_ 

^MLroom dynamics 

University of 
New South Wales 
SENJOR TUTORS 
SCHOOL OF 
ANATOMY 

Good honours degree in 
' medicine or science required 
together with extensive teaching 
experience. Applicants wlui 
f9wr|?ncB to teaching human 

. oros* anatomy and oeuro- 
unatomy or human hlaiology 

“'ziykrms ^,cnwl- 

LECTURERS/ 
SENIOR LECTURERS 
SCHOOL OF 
ANATOMY 

High BBkiimic quallflcatlona 
in medtetne or science required, 
together with research and or 

ichlng ex port once In such 
_ Joa as topographical anatomy, 
ueuroanatomy. mammalian 
histology and blsiocbomlscry. 
and omwyoiosy. In addition to 
■JP'ary, a clinical loading of 
SAl.ilL per annum la pavabta 

admu« 
23'May. 1975. 
TTie Sdiooi to reaponaibie 

tor toachina of all branches 
nuroan attpsway." Including 
topographical, human anatomy 
neuroanatomy, histology and 
embtyolocry. to artuitinta of 
modlclno and scianco. For 
medical student*, the anatomies- 
stUCUes are synctimnlscd-oml 

. to pan Integra led with 
nhratoloey. btochomisi 
“tow eabiecta. cunica 

. * 01"vance of an. aspects of the 
■ bww is emphasised Facllitlra 

are provided for a wide range 
of research lnchnttnq electron 
--. atuntltiuvii 

issue culture and 
lnochemkitry. 

PROFESSIONAL 
OFFICER 
(HISTOCHEMISTRY) 

AMstoehamlatry section la 
Htng aitiibllshed w the School 
of Anatomy. Tho appointee ' 
wtn be rawenalMa for ihe 

.-onunliiMlon <>r« hlstachnmlaify - 
laboratory. Duties will totjud*" 
prenaration pf material* 4or 
leaetlMe and rnaaandi r sunnr* 

- gfstnit <tf technical atari: and 
■<ut»lnir teclurtoa ctnCT tn 

'■ bbagimy instruction to. ' ■ 
xtudenU. Ammntliia unlwrtity 

: dearer nr pnutvnlmt rcautred. . 
toeqRWWtMl fcnowlmtqe of and 

,_>xiiriienwr. to htatocherne-ai 

'• r;'.aaT.aa6-*A in --KI. 
7.-.6.JO|n*,.t97H. .. 
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f Minisby orD.wencte =. \ 
—r. • • .(Nayy.'J^t-Tf“ - V/' >: •.: 

Naval Historian . ; 

£4,670-£5,630 

.to provide historical information on fijattars 
ot policy and operations ter the lupaVof 'the 
Naval -Staff and Commands, >and ip. wrlte-.Nvval. 
Staff Histories. The successful caritfdkfe Will 
be appointed to the Navat'Hlstonbal.Branch iri 
Central London. .. : ‘ ' 
Candidates should notma!lrbe at:^ast>35^ end; 
must have a knowledge .of. Naval .Staff pro* 
cedure and Naval operafe"onai technlqufjs;- They 
must also have lhe abilrty; to "Sytithesizi large 
quantities of documents and to: write lucidly. 
Evidence of pufrUhjMr. maternal wptddbe an 
advantage. 'Prevteiib-^i^'nasstened-^servtce'in' 
the Royal Navy isttiesirabls.'' :r--.V' . ’ 
SALARY (under rovinv}'; atardos al.£«,S7B and riatos to - 
£5,630. Non-caimUKdoty p4Mrpd'-«shanw. .- 
Far lull dstalla gnf » App®CBt(d»» John- (to b* ratepwtf- 
tsy 6 May 1975] wr#*! lor- Cl*fT Sendee Conmdnton. 
Aten con Uak, Btotoga&tkfc. Hants.-fHSZi. 1JB. 
or * ate phono-a«i»<mj9W«o-<0258} 63551 answering. " <• - 
service operate*'-ootaid* Office SoEwaJ^or' T-ondou 
01-539 1992 134 hcwra.-wswerlno service), Pteese 
quote G/8S78. Z 

•it Frederick Gibberd & Partners •• 7 

d, in their Loudon Office, a qualified and 
erienced Landscape-Architect,for their •varied.' 

-1 expanding practice.; - i’ .7 
s an excellent ^opportunity for someone with 
jition and enthusiasm, able to take charge of 
eral projects at various stages. ^ ... 

. • ’ir experience must have included both design 
■ailing and contract documentation,.supervision 

ether witlr experience-“in horticulture. ;Xbe‘ _ 
i^k includes Tjorh'Iarge aad small schemes, J&-' 
ding the .landscaping. ,bf dur general arcMtec- 
al work. ': =- Vi . 
ary negotiable on. the. basis of experience.' 
rase write giving details: to R. J. Double, at 8 
•cy Street, London W1P OHJ. . # v 
letters will be treated,as confidential 

- HE TIMES 

^turday Bazaar : 

appears every 

week 

/For advertising 

/j details ring 

1-278 9353t7 

MARKETING EXECUTIVE 

. A ■ London . baaed Rrcord 
ProdtJCtfan and PabUftlni 
Company Ur seeklns a MartteJ- 

. Inn' ExtcuUvp. with aeveni 
y*an expertenc* of Uta ncora- 
ln® tntostzy. .• and abOUy to 
noabdate • iMstetslwdna. Thu 
tt an tntareattBB position offer¬ 
ing * salary of-£4.000 PJ.. . 
wuh oppontmiTy for commis- 
dm. and pcosthiBtv of eonio 
mvetonq. ; . •' vV 

‘ AsofManc*. Wherm apeqsnury. - 
■. will bo a I van with relocation 

expenses. _ • • U* _ ..., 

> pieaae vnfl'i. stedno Wat 
- ovpvrtnaco end ewer' to daw 
•to: *. . • .• ••} v • 

Box 3005 hi. Tho TbrtM.' 

SOCIAL SCIQiCE RESEARCH 

Research Unit or Bimic Rejations . 

SOCIAL ANTtffiOPQLQGIST £ 
Unit wishes to appoint a Research Assodate tn Social 

hropology, with competed field reSearcti experience, 
erably in an urban setting. The post win be baaed ha 
don, where the . person "appointed” wOl tieBxpeaed w 
ertake studies, in the '-or&mvatiozt and ’experience eff 
k, in collaboration wife . researchers^ from other Social 
■nee disdpliiies. *B|8e.' 
18-£4,896 to be fixed- according t» . qualifications^ age 
experience, pins Coodon Alloyiance; Superannuation 

rgements wiB be inade'either tbrangjb rite SSKC.Rtem,. 
±e FSSXJ-. Applications grtting” a cojxiculum • .yitae juid 
name and addresses of three referees. should reach, the 
:ctor, SSRC Research Unit e! EttuncRdatians, driverv 
of Bristol, 8 Priory Road.Brfstol BS8^ISZ,. by 9 May, 

. Rothschilci Trust Company Lirnheii operates in 
: vail areas of personal finance Jncluding taxation, 
^settlements etc. and is rnoving into the 

Bournemouth area. The Company, needs two 
-morequalified people to work atsenibr level. 
ape successful applicants, whtfTShould ideally: 
reside in the Bournemouth7^®?' -wiff join a 

• small team giving advice tb .individuals and 
^ mecefore will require a comprehensive and 

... practical knowledge of alf aspects of personal 
V taxation. -.t.'-v • 
; Ftease apply with full career details to: ^ac ± 
; The Staff Manager. 

7 N. M. Rothschild & Sonslimited^^^^M 
New Court, St. Swithin'a Lane, - 

... London EC4P4DU . 

HOW TO GET A BETTER CAREER 
WITHOUT RISKING YOUR 

OLD ONE 
tt you ate wondering how much better you might be 
doing, .the Chusid Career Advancement Programme pro¬ 
vides the logical answer. We determine your true potential 
and help you achieve' it confidentilUy. To (earn what we 
can do for you, you are invited to meet one of our 
Career Advisers. Phone or write "ter a (confidential) 
interview without cost or obKgatiph^ ■. 

Frederick 

& Co. Ud. 

We (fielp^. ctange Hires! 

Multina^pnal Consultants 
in Executive. Assessment. 
Development and'Career 
Advancement 

No advance Fee or Retainer. Not; an Employment Agency 
or Job Placement Service. 

LONDON 35/37 FHzfoy St W.l. 01-637 2298/9 
PARIS 15 Avenue Victor Hugo. T6. 553:6164. 

. _ DEVON COUNTY COUNCIL 

ASSISTANT SOyGITOR 
(P02 £3,939-E4,449 plus threshold payments) - 

Applications are - Invited from solicitors for a post In the West 
-Devon'Aim otftoe based In Plymouth- ' 
The division of the County tato (our Administrative Areas 
vrtmdes. u opportunity tor the nnxanfni t^irnddstK to be 

-'Unolel 1a end sain experience of all aspect* of the I coal 
services of e County Authority tn a mixed urban and rural 
act tins, mcludias «ttcndh>0 Area Committees, advocacy and 
srnecal icsal WoHc . 
toer. alloiMDJce: j 

.andawwance In 
: aastsiance with removal expenses and dlsturb- 
)n aporovod cases. 

- Further: partfcBUrs from u*w Oounty Secretary.' .County Uall. 
Exeter: - Cteelns date 7th May. XSTfi. . ; ■ 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS TEAM MANAGERS 
CONSULTANTS 

ADVERTISING AGENCIES 

do YoomNtmM 
FILLYOURSPUINGVACANCIES 

v;.;:' . mow? ■ 

The Times will, publish - another, successful quarteriy-gulds, of Recruitment 
Oo5Siars to help ypu fiil your'va^anffl'es:; . vL: 

The Dossiers cany a wide speptciirii of Appointments rang!ng^d/Tibright young 
junibrs^ w^hlgh wking'ejwcuflves^^so yow; iwasd can be satisfied by using this 
Dossier-. ’ '■ •' ‘ * - • 7 :j.. - • *: 

Reguiar promotiofj both ,m tha paper arid outside ensures not only out regular 
readers but also rmany ca§a^r'readers to help you succeed . in.fiHing your 
vacancies.'- . .. 'V'• • 

Up to the minute comprbhensn« editorial prbhx?ies repderthip'lrterest 

We'll make btoclcs'.and tegds: completely free bfeharg® and:help you write your 
copy \oo. ; V":" •; ■?.. .. . ^ 

For on!y..£10,50'. pwr' an'^e "cpiuitih, f^iiii^tre;yoU“Can. reach over pne million 
readers.’'.' '• ■ '• j:.'-; • • ' - . ■ ■': ^ " ;, 

So lei s makeaiire vre ^ive/your Spnai^T^ccyrthwt'problemsnb^ 

TO- BOOK YOUR.SPACE OR FQfr IMfeliNPORWATlCyN RING THE TiMES 
AFPOtNTftlEPiTS .TEA** ON rt-Zfc VW NOW (MO WE’LL &B LEASED TO 

YOU.':■ v -'X T^HV'^-Wv .; -5.:' ' v,; 

,P.$. th& number; yop^ Mver 
frnow.whe/>y<^'fwfi^^rie^^-r4-''v’y.L^ 777'. - .-7^-:-7 - ; 
or Marrcfws(erAreep6tr834 *.-• t ..'j ’.v 

Getting things done through people 

Administration 
Manager 
Brentford 

c£500Q + Company Car 
Site Services, Warehouse and Distribution 
Purchasing Administration. Office Services 

BANK AUDIO VISUAL is a £.N> million company v.iih 
traridwkteintevesn in (asrgroivth teicum-related hus*fw»i-te<. 
These include high quality ptatographic and auiio 
equipment, (Sms and ran equipment and pwi .«*ing. ar-d 
hghbng5Vr»env.lorthratTe.TV5tudio?andpub!ii builomt;-. 

THE ADMINISTRATION MANACBt h. respon^ble :o the 
Finance and Administration Director mr the above iunamnv. 
Some fifty start are directly concerned hath or th^iour areo-. i- 
headed by an eqserienced ■subordinate manage;. In j -s.jri 

capacity, he also advises management at sal dliie lourionson 
pi oHemsrebted to theseareas «i^ponsibilii y. Besjde-da«-j c. 
day control over the efficiency or the ruruiinnc ihe 
Administration Marwgar wiH have rejpon^bjlBv ror 
ieconc5ng and meewgthe needs of the intfi vidua I buvmes- *s 
bang served. Nigh priority is placed on ensuring that ia«r, tei 
detaSed, response is pnnwfcd to the demands placed on rite 
OepaitmdnL The close control of expense wiihin a bud^srted 
fiamework, and development of cost savirig project' are aim 
important aspects. 

THE IDEAL APPLICANT could come lrom r. ..f 
backgrounds but must I wve had broadly rdeianc espeii^u t- 

orin-dejMh knowledge of at least tvvooi'the areas covi.-fi.*ri He 
mu-* have worked at senior level, and anyone earnin’ 
Jlwn£4^XIOcurKWfj>,oi-under55i<earsol1ageisunljkeJi lobe 
suitable. Above all. he must he prepared to accept me 
challenge and pace associated ivirh ihis Let- potion n a iu<- 

movingand successful business. 

RBST CONTACT sJiould be in writing or by telephone .or a:; 
AppRcaLion Form to: 

V. Cunningham, Controller of Personnel, 
Rank Audio Visual, F.O. Box 70. 

L Great West Road, Brentford, Middlesex- 
T Teb 01-56B 9222 

IS—> RANK AUDIO VISUAL 

Executive with Accountancy 
Qualification 

THE BOARD of a small public company requires an 
executive who will report directly to the Board. He 
will be responsible for: 
Management of expanding subsidiary activities, hand¬ 
ling accounts and budgetary controls. 

■ WE NEED an individual who should : 
have some previous management experience aud an 
accounting qualification. Be a man of personality and 
drive, capable of acting on his own initiative, but sub¬ 
ject to .the Board’s direction. 

REWARDS: 
Salary commencing at around £4,500 plus friuge bene¬ 
fits. Place with Public Company preparing for future 
development. 

IF YOU are interested in the above, please send a 
short letter giving details of age, qualifications and an 
outline of pour career to date to the Company'* 
Accountants: 

Messrs. Clayton, Stark & Co„ 
18 St. George Street, 
Hanover Square, 
London, W.l. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

The University of 
Sheffield 

CHA1R/SENIOK 
LECTURESHIP LM 

COMPUTING SCIENCE 

Appllcatloni are invUrd .l«r 
•» WOill Of Prolcuor 'Senior Lov- 
unw in (jammidns JJclenn* 
wlihln I he DAturcirtit of 
Apuhed Mathematics and Com- 
MtinB Science-, tenable I ram a 
date io be arranged. CandidaTi i 
for either iho Chair or the 
Senior Lectureship should turn 
strong mtcresu In non-numm- 
ui asppcis of computing 
&aoncp. Salary plus utreshtila 
and sQperannoaUon provixton; 
raid!r—~iTi jhe range anpratvd 
lot profnaortal appolntnumiv; 
Senior Let Vuru shin——in Iho 
range EJ.707^.'G.n7o. 

Farther pai'iltuiar:. lrom Vho 
Reglbtrar utd Seereum . The 
LmcerMO’. Shetriold SIO 2TN. 
to whom applications iofu* copy 
only« should be n«it by li 
V*y. 1070. Ouote Rpf. 
h.v-s^a. 

QVSBN MARY COLLEGE 
University of . London 

FACULTY OF LAWS 

GEOSURVEY INTERNATIONAL LIMITED 
invites applicalions for the tallowing posts: 

(a) Airborne Geophysical Electronics Engineer 
Applicants musl be fully conversant with airborne geophysical survey equipment ojeh 
as Geometncs Magnetometer and Spectrometers, as well as Airborne E.M. Systems, 
Singer Doppler Systems and related instrumentation. 
Only applicants with several years' experience in the operation and maintenance o. 
airborne geophysical combinations need apply. 

(b) Senior Geophysical Data Man 
Applicant who have been in charge of Geophysical Surveys for a minimum of hue 
years and who are able to collect and interpret all airborne daia. including prepara¬ 
tion and checking ot digital data acquisition, flight path recovery, job management 
etc. Applicants must be prepared initially to supervise field operations, tram up local 
personnel and be £ble to set up a data section. 

(c) Geophysical Survey Pilots 
Applicants must have current CPL/IR with twin rating. Minimum ot 3.000 hours total 
time. Minimum of 1.000 hours Magnetometer and Spectrometer time in command. 

Swceeulul candidal** wlH to totod In Nairobi. Krirpo. bid must be prepared to travel extensively 
within Africa end the Middle East. Furnished accommodation will be provided. 
Please send applications, including phoiosiat ccdios ol all testimonials and diplomas and saiaiy 

requcer.ier.ts in- 
GEOSURVEY INTERNATIONAL LIMITED. P.O. BOX 30750, NAIROBI, KENYA. 

TbUJ: 
OPERATING SPECIALIST 

The European division ot a highly successful U.S. organisation 
requires a special type of individual to join its U.K. staff and to 
assist in carrying out its assignments within ail phases of British 
industry. Successful candidates will be welJ above average intelli¬ 
gence, probably aged between 26 and 32, ambitious, hard working 
and able to travel during the week. 
Assignments are varied and challenging. The pace is demanding 
and the financial reward substantial (£5,000 in the first year and 
a career plan leading to an income of over £13,000 within 5 to 6 
years). 
Reply in confidence (not by telephone) enclosing up to dale c.v. 
to Brooks International Corporation. 296 Regent Street. London 
W1R 7WF. 

Assistant Company Solicitor 
Age about 25 * North London 

The starting salary for this new 
appointment is negotiable up to £4,500 
p.a. other worthwhile benefits are 
offeredand, removal assistance if 
required. 

It will appeal to a Solicitor In his or her 
‘twenties’ ideally with a short post- 
qualifying period in a commercial or 
industrial business environment and 
who now seeks the - 
opportunity to join a well tt 
known muRHSmillian British rvl i 
Group whose legal LJlA 
department is compact, but T_T 
actively engaged in a wide f if) 
range of important legal x 

Bull 
Holmes 

work, and growing. 
Responsible to the Company 

Solicitor, the work will include providing 
a general and commercial legal service 
to constituents of the group throughout 
the U.K. viz: commercial agreements 
and contracts, trade union and labour 
relations legislation, conveyancing, etc. 

Please write in strict confidence to 
- G.D.Credland. 
T Bull. Holmes Limited, 
/ 45 Albemarle Street, 
l- London W.l. Initial 

confidential interviews with 
'17/2C our clients will be arranged 
f LL/wJ by us at this address. 

Hampshire Magistrates’ Courts Committee 

PRINCIPAL ASSISTANT 
(ADMINISTRATION) 

(U.S.R. (4-8) £4,020-£4,4S2 (plus threshold!) 

The post is. newlv established and the appointee wiU work in my office aiid a^i as lire 
principal member of a small group of staff undertaking the work of the M.C.C. secretarial. 
He wul act as Committee Clerk to the M.C.C. and its Sub-Committees and be my chief 
officer in that hehalf. Dudes include preparation ot estimates, reports, agendas, minutes 
and liaising with officers of tire County Council. Jusnees’ Clerks and Committee members. 
The successful applicant will need a working knowledge of the professional side of the 
Magisterial Service, considerable administratire ability’ and u good constitution. J.N.C. 
conditions apply. Disturbance, etc., allowauces payable. Commencing salary negotiable. 

Closing date Tor applications, which should give lull particulars of qualified turns aiul 
experience and name rwo referees. Friday, 25th April. 

IvEITH C. CLARKIi, ClerK to Ole Cuinuiiuce. 

The Law Courts. Civic Centre, Southampton S09 4WT. 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS j UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS, UNIVERSITY APPOINTMENTS 

University of Papua New 
Guinea 

.■-•OKI MOnESBI • 

Appl'c-itians .ire inviU-d lur 
fh(- DP5I of l.ECIL’KKtl IN 
ENVIRONMENTAL HVtSIENK. 
I fie 3(i|»o(nl«.-e will to.-7 ur.i*'- 
uate tn Public Health Enqlnpor- 
Uin uruferably with pruvluns 
axpeiiencv In jten'lDpUitj cuun- 
trten. rtio dulln ol Uiis_ past 
utcluae Ute. tuachtnn of utt 
fl^ppcu of LnvironnicnTai 
H-ratene to ntodlul studrnm 
and pam-ninrllCTl viorWcrs. 
Bpspjrcfi into upiiroi»rUto moiu- 
odo looks tor Pjpuj Nrw 
I.ulnsa jpd CunsulMnCY dUUM 
with Govemniotii d<?iiartnicnla 
■is requlrml. SnlJn1 
ASR.bTJ to AS11.303P.J ’*^1 
•shirting=<151."B >. In addition. 
>in allcrwancc ol AS1.3IIO p.a. If 
single I' paj.nblt'. An <*\rrii 
AM.OOO MjfTiJSO Allow^ncp 
and ISI'Jb i>nr child Child 
.'ll!ow.l^c^ may also be [uyabir. 
rondlUons infinite orortsiDn of 
huntlnq. annual leave lores, 
r.s.s.u. tsT*s sup^mnnuatlon. 
]p somr t<*tis II may hi* pc>- 
slble to make an oppolnnnnnl 
nn MTCOndnicnl. AppMr.ittnn* 

b« In daotlcalo «inij !n- 
clntti’ n minimi am vitoe. th«* 
namm ^nd Jrlrlrossn*. or Hirer 
referees j recunl small uhora- 
graih and an Indlrullon of Mil- 
mated starting date, riiilliir 
rfouite and {he condition:) of 
aopolntmenr are available rron» 
The Secretary, P.-O. Bos .ifCO. 
rntrerafiy. Parma k»w ituinea. 
AOP'-tcatlcms clnsr an May f. 
i‘rts. 

lioiversity of Durham 

LECTURESHIP TN 

EDUCATION 

ApnJlruliuny jro invited tor 
the post of Lecturer In bducri- 
lion troiu 1 ScpteminT. 
t^md)dales iJiouJd br gradualr^ 
tn .Modern Languaaee wiilt 
good (lxpcriante m tisiLhing tn 
yecondjry BthooJs com pet tell 
to contribute ro bnin Uiu phicU- 
cal und ucadcinlc iiypei-ts ef 
JnfUuJ training and able Jo tin- 
jlertal-e U-ort at d hlotler dcgis— 
lcxel, A strong Interest in Cum- 
ptmUve EAiiuLiin would in: an 
advantage. 

fhc salarv will tw at .tn 
appropriate point oh the Lec¬ 
turers1 «ah> fia.iLB-^a.H'i* 
per nnnuni i plus Threshnirt 
pifmaeb and suwniqntutlon 

ApntlcaUons t three copies. 
Including *he names or Utren 
ndoraes should he sen! no! 
later than - Monday- -s May 

to I lie . Reals tnir and 
Sucrewre. Old SJiIre Half. Uur. 
ham DUS 5HP, from whom 
furutor panic nUiis; rray bi> 
oblarnoa. i A pal lean u from 
<• broad nuy submit ono copy 
only- * 

University of Strathclyde 

AuiiiImiIoiu .irr inwii'i* lur -i 

SENIOR LECTURESHIP 
AND A TWO-YEAR 

TEMPORARY 
LECTURESHIP SENIOR 

LECTURESHIP 
IN me Dt.1*.MI PMLHl 

Of CUONUtflCUi 
AupiicanLs sliould pusst-sa a 

quad H<7r>olir» degree In Lio- 
noin ir-x. 

t li>- Diparlmcat l.ay :.il Qi.1 
untldrVjtliuU’ anil pu.loradnai- 
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Mr Tindemans 
treads warily on the way 

to European unity 

On Budget dayfor art s sake Mns^ 
not tax the rich out of existence 

Anyone who still fears that 
European union—whatever it 
may turn out to be—could 
become a reality by the target 
date of 1980 can relax. Even 
the convinced federalist 
charged by the nine to draw 
up a comprehensive report this 
year on European union, Bel¬ 
gium's Prime Minister, Mr Leo 
Tindemans, considers the 1980 
goal can be regarded as a dead 
letter. 

Admitting this, Mr Tinde- 
mans said that circumstances 
hud changed very' much for 
the worse since the 1980 target 
u.j> set bv the Paris Summit of 
1972. Less than five years now 
remained—and unemployment 
and inflation had made life 
Jiiudi more difficult. 

The nine chose a good man 

I have always understood that 
the reason why politicians of fcY. _ 
the left in Britain were called if the GoveiU 
“socialists" ratoer than “com- • t. J 
munists” was because they IlCu ClOTi 
wanted to have tire best of 
both worlds, to combine the . tuC HfltlO 
best elements oF capitalism * il. _ _ 
wnh the best elements of Pnce * 
communism. In tills I am right itnhlir mircp 
behind them, but the danger PUBUC pu»e. 
must not be overlooked of h^mhhmhbmi 
achieving rhe worst oE both „ ..... _ , , 
worlds. As far as the nation’s « he knockdown 

If the Government wants to cut the very 
rich down to size and retain 
the nation’s artistic heritage, 

the price must be paid from the ^ 
public parse. And the price is high. 

; €jgeraacd Leyin . 

of tire TV licence farce 
: coming up 

found itself in “tiiis portion ' Vi * .v 
when tire. Ellesmere drawings - -v" • V 

' •• coming up 
The problems, of'private col- • : / 

’Wto, do« ito 

have survived in. Britain. The _ v mickles brush ^^“sfog astern. nottoaHow this, 
combination :of revenue from P«>P« 1?UCU5•■■■■■*•• W therefore, required to aft 
the estate and ifce -proceeds- of the ground as-they walk ? ■ This yon to remit the.additioiial fee -of 

* . .L * 1.■ _• »• - :_■ nn.hn ffl (lW.fh«r'wIlh‘rhp Mlrlniul L- 

3 cuveiupe. ii yTO 

the payment at yoar 

Mr Tindemans: confidence. 

to ‘clothe the nebulous concept of sovereignty in common, be- greater social and economic ” .J18 
of European union with some tween partners. equality”. This means both *,a 
son of convincing political “ I think it is a false prob- reducing the number of toe problems ibeardsti 

1 artistic terittse is concerted of, SOyOOB; its open market offers. This would present the pablic.hu enabled^owners ««, ! may sqfc irrespective of it 
SfeLsjuCTSfrwuktoafthe val“«»® ™ £100,000. At the physical problems of ^.ace for to keep the houseand toe firea- ^ nfinisterswfaofiad-chSd. prepaid envelop? nj 
loosed cankaitransfera*d ead of weets of pressure and storage and display.  sures it contains ra good • d,™ iB .wish to noStb tiie paymmi at yoS 

counter pressure, the Treasury The plight of many, provin- repair. The narrow margin by toomsytyes in cnarge pijts l0Ml p05t office, yon should pres, 
appear angled to £10000 leaving the cial museums is desperate; which this is fmandally viable destiniesyou -could .hardly, ent the fee, and-the new licence; 

, , , gallery to scraoe rosetoer they are already turning away could be finally removed by For instance* find / two finer together with the enclosed reiaipt 
«ta°s £40,000 from i5™re material. Further titer, are the wealth tat . feUows than IVfr. Rby'Jehltins We^^tae .amend «£.. 

green _ paper uie Govern- benefactions problems of conservation; this Addressing the British Ana- ' _ t Tjwir'n«m« -th+ nwanw Ct5ord8 10 *5°!^ yoVf a,1drcss u 
ment is committed to use the T _t.ac“®lls' , -la-w- th* PnHudes the treatment atitems ...» Association an?- L°rd Harris*•to*- present being covered by a licence-expir- 
motion system to promote bari^nSnd^f this ar^Lent. cWition is deteriorar- ^nUBl recend?/iSrd iacumbents, ami they are fine Jg ?atSft^thlsaffect’wfflS 
InStv ”S0CThi«:aamp!»nlc0n hmh First ^ 'wealth tax green ing, as wdl as the proper cop- Goodmam • cramnented chat fellows ui prei^ely those.areas fDrwarded w you. ^ 
equality v> hms means^_ both paper_ ootes the trol of atmospbenc conditions «the extent to wtoefa we m which the Home:Office has ^ ^ JnW i; 

Minister for iust a vear, Mr about that sovereignty. I scale of uheir wealth so rftat ir ,C^€e r_e<Fure special consider- display or in gore. tins country cannot be egag- "needed the combined services df, structed bytiie'Home Office to 
iinu?niam uial i aic u»u, “ aunmc iuc Biiusn pcupic dLiu souftua an a more equinroie », ,n, ,» - 
nnliticci leader who, even in members of Parliament who relationship with the rest of i 
divid’d Belgium, inspires are so strongly convinced the population. Now the 2Sr5«?TKS^.n taan^S* t 
«videspcad confidence. He about sovereignty, but I think nations artistic heritage is |3SC SrfLSnf o? on'dinilBy c 
radiates integrity and youthful n is not realistic. propped up-by the very rich in iS-SS?®0??.!.S l 
.harm. Rising 53, he looks «TVle choice", he said, “is tm'Wn: ^ » bnte “TlS? shtSd te ^b^Sm^ndSmSS. JZETn?TO*JESS? El ™da*jiceact D0- 
much younger and not for between a more im eg rated of museums and secondly as SJSJed i^re ^fW^urahty than resad?of donations and ^d^ovinSeiuST^ ^ylt at aU^fromthe kind ofsbenam- 
nothing are some ot his hap- structure and a kind of muln- owners of rare artistic trea- ,-iems collectians to beauests frmn ornate cailec- cion Tu™flr«?n.cc gans it-used to get up to in the 
piest tneraones of his days as a iaWra| permanent negotiation, sures; in rhe case of old wSS. S,/JPi3Se to So^asv ^ ^ o£ Henry Brooke. 
teenage scout leader. in which each cooratrj- goes its aristocratic collections such 30^. xhe favourable treat- The rode of a private ooftlec- d»l respohafbiEty- for i*»e arts Readers who have followed: 

Aitnough long an active own way if agreement is not owners often open their collec- mAiw rh^ crwificallv mention tor is afte>n a snecial one- he nTr TtT Xi^“u?sr* , _ 1.' . , 
member of M jean Monnecs reached. Well, we tried that lions to the public. If the is a defermentof tax until the collects in a field that is-not t^C 50 far must bear with 
action committee for a United for centuries. Ir's my feeling Government: wants to cut the jtem changes1 Chands, either by yet fashion^de or the wbric^o-f I ^ w^e I summarize - it "for 
btates ol Europe, he admires *at*e results were not very very; noh down ro size and “k, inSluce. artists not yet pu&W ^ newcomers. Not_lo_ng.befqre. 

Establishing 
the question 
of authority 

people 
.Uiglo-Saxon pragmatism and good. After die Second World retain the nation’s artistic her- ^tiTis a tough line, nized- In later £2rSrrfT55t ^ *the fee for a televiiipn^Iiceiice - /.• 
pariiameatac traditions, and War some people said, rage, the Pjnce must be paid Under present estate duty lections are often not repear rowjng ineouaKiries' of wealth was Increased (on April 1J if . .Observe - the many-hued 

Dr. Kissinger at Harvard s flu race in the world.’ To have The wealth tax green paper fJS^^death dutv: ieries. Seumel w. ‘^5 holding licences for :CoI°m> ftafle in e^blish th ea urhoriw 

many-hued 

ri- -- —L‘T_J --r-— - *r Sffpn paper exempted from death duty; ieedes, Samuel Courtauid’s Im- wnn'M he a «w iw>Tn tn thr> ~~,~~rr .7 , 7“ . , .7 iu«ie ro escaousn me aumonty 
international seminar helped a larger scale for our activities, suggests that the public display the dirty only becomes payable, pressionist paintings and the £Sb]S S it s2lf oS: 2e televlslQn Tvhicil ed fanrly under which the Home Office 
him to appreciate the value of we need more than mere muln- of an arnstre treasure might at a concesrionary rate, if the Chinese porcelain Collected by «£Sw5m1S soon after the new rate,became bas given its scandalous instruo 

iK'asssrs &s£ s^fZsrss*«£ ssJS^srarsfhS - “•* ^ 
S“A™Uto™“S»r aSS Sr«; Ge“e™“SthrEur“ Sj K*SflT^ ^USSSi ‘^A ' the’fiSndS^iS end^Ot Vitrd.; in d°u!j!&;.they £“ 
taught him how clashing pean Union of Christian D«no- the cost of extra staffing and not leave the fantilv resources to parallel tbjs tvve ^en^s, ^ ^ts ®^ld be lost tbe value of the unexpired A^^ranting such power 
5v^P-nn WeS/ ™per* crats betw^n 1965 and l973 conservation it would require. Under rhe defehnent princi- of activity o^T^lbfe^sSL ^“S^nSiiSti^fOT “he Portton’ bu£ Provided^this was; could not^Sbly be ^ter- 
nves can be reconciled. As for Bntish_ membership, has been estimated by one pie it would need only a few Such donations and ' bequests »7X not too great, the saving made preted to-permir the revocation 

The mandate given to him Mr Tindemans pom ted out that miseum director at £250m.- In years of deferment to make are already beginning todry up P T^fild See m keen a by buying the Ucence at' tbd: of a Ucmce legally obtained for 
bv the Paris Summit of last those interested in history addition museum r*imbue* lua „l. of >n ir*m a™ ™ -Z3L fe .. L. *oulfl .u*te i° >eeP a ■ 7T - rh- 

made ro establish the authority 

uie c.r.1.5 msuninons ana ui wnc umnppy you ram lena raeir treasures were estate duty plus deterred vide the resources if not the mom roiniirfi.T anVi forth to renew their. licences Avoided” Apart from the fact 
consultations with governments did not come into the EEC at not to seU exdusively to wealth tax could quickly top foresight for museums to SV?S ^rSS»S£Sb£ *S2 « rf»w fi.ii 'that when the licence was 
and a w.de range or public the beginmog. We were happy foreign collectors. the market value of an item. It attempt this type of collecting. JLSe <W obtamihs. as a ^.rdenf^hon^ bought the fee had not been in- 
opimon. when you did come in—but The unprepared ness of the is generally felt that this situa- There would be other^rob- aTlLJ creased,so that the statement 

The European Court of Jus- unhappy again when, how shall Government to face this tion may lead to panic selling Terns for museums—for in- Sf* «,.«2ESi 10 the' fac^ tbac is false in the letter as weD as 
tice submitted its report last i say new difficulties were responsibility was heavily un- by owners wishing to salvage stance, the removal of what rT,Pt!7w00i^. the price of sardines to Oil was the spirit, it is made worse by 
October. The European Com- formulated and it seemjed you der lined ^ the case of some cash advantage from were considered permanent TO rhe art« ;« a “nniirv-S about, to rise, might sally, forth the attempt to trick the red pi- 
mission and European Pariia- might a^don the EEC after Reynoldses portrait of Lawrence their possessions. loans for sale. Museums will nure enw” aVirf to buv a dozen tins, or lor that ent into behaving that, if the fo¬ 
ment. whose presidents Mr signing^ rhe Treaty of Acces- Sterne. The National Portrait Let us look next at how often buy. further material to 2pTnv£u i'nrI2mJS»T* 'Z™ matter asTan. underwear-fetish- crease had been avoided, the 
Tindemans has consulted, are ston. Belgium did everything Gallery was struggling to wealth tax is likely to affect enhance an important loan col- horrible thanaSdS ” • ■ ore 1st-might do in. respect' of frilly .avoidance would -have been-un- 
working on theirs—discreetly, possible to help find the Dnb- acquire a -portrait of one of museums. In the first place the lection—the point of such pur- »;«=«• ■ - Imlckers. Without the sliriitest - lawful. It wmld not, any inwe 
in order not to upset the Bn- bn summit compromise on the our greatest national writers favourable treatment of items chases disappears with the VjreraldUie INOnHSUI legal right, post Offices began than: a shopper who buys goods 

ment. whose presidents Mr sjgrting the Treaty of Acces- Sterne. The National Portrait Let us look next at how often buy . further material to L Jfis incwnu^ble more I matter _ as-.-an, underwear-fetish- crease had been avoided, the 
Tindemans has consulted, are ston. Belgium did everything Gallery was struggling to wealth tax is likely to affect enhance an important loan col- horrible thanaSdS” • ■ ore 1st might do in respect'of frilly .avoidance would-have been-un¬ 
working on theirs—discreetly, possible to help find the Dub- acquire a -portrait of one of museums. In the first place the lection—the point of such pur- “UI™« • • - Joilckers. Without the slightest - lawful. It would not, any more 
in order not to upset the Bn- hn1 summit compromise on rhe our greatest national writers favourable treatment of items chases disappears with the VjreralflUie INOniiail legal right, post Offices began than a shopper who boys goods 
tish apple cart. budgetary contribution ” (the by one of our greatest national on loan to museums would be loan. The Leicester museum Sale Room Correspondent to refuse to renew licences that the day before the Budget puts 

Mr Tindemans began his tour c™cial issue of renegoti- - . ■ ' , J ■ had' not ■ yet expired, aind the mice of them1 up is doing 
of EEC capitals last week in ata°ns)- -, defended this unlawful faehav- - anything unlawful or can be 
Dublin. London will be left, Mr Tindepans is not too TT •'9 1 1 • 1 • • 1 ' four by saying that they had made to pay the extra money 
judicsousiy, until after the conrenied about tiie dangers I I CnPlOlldlTl 1C* Allv been instructed to do so by the afterwards. 
referendum. Among others so of Bmain, if confirmed as a ll MUldlvU u MliU Ui X>5 Util .. Home Office, for whom they, .As. I said in mv previous 
far consulted has been a group member by toe referendum, “ _ . tber^Telerision- Ucence’ coiumn on this subject, they are 
of professors of European law tJkin3 over the old French . .. Records pffic^ elmm tq act as bluffing. They have no autho- 
from all member states. They ro,e as toe slowest and surhesr TO flFP/l If \ If*! 0^123H 9 lllTlinP^k • agents. (I have news for both to do what they are doing, 
were delighted, be reports, to fa“el .1D rhe,Efc cfnwan-. 1 A/J. V-C1JV T iVivllCUl IllUlllUvd outfits; nobody in this .country -nd they trying to extort 
be summoned for the first ba\e always had a theory that ««,», . . ........ • is yet empowered to break the' rfrom honest citizens monev that . . .1. ■ • __ ldon 3ro nv nr n!nn Mr Man lev makes no hnnes tnt on the hoard of rhe Anieri- cemnrf and rhirA rn( l._ _i.ii.._su.::_■-— -+Z ■______ i. ' .•?Fvn? nonest Citizens money mat 

siSV 01 vu"" France, or Britain. oTwi Poor. This polity includes^ the i£e compame^ometimig no a big increase in etWto>nand toereisa vejy M ve^oZ 
“There are different ideas tairi nroment Germany, or a r?tbstf1lbu^°Q inSome fn?m Jamaacan government pos- otoer social services. About The PNP has a very large mid- 

around at the moment” he smaller, country. It depends on rich, metrppohtan countries sessed three years ago. What hatf the populatton is illiterate, die class dement; and What Mr 7 . _ . . __T*r* 1   rn " rlAVPlnnmfr ” rnunh-if>c anri iiac Ya-t«4i tKn nrnarac- an^ J  _a ■ 7 - .1 

dorf (formerly of the Euro- sensiiiviries in rhe sovereignty f™"1 n^er middle-class Jamai- mend itself to the far stickier Partly to meet the need for his party—but much of 
pean Commission, now Direc- *,efo« Belgium too, as Mr Tin- ?ans to their neighbours living attitude of Alcoa. No less un- teachers (and other social operative power is on its 
tm- of the London School of demons recalled, had to change anl arba" workers), ^y to £e right- «m* of the London School of demons recalled, had to change ^/^st^oar^of STfe L^TILS w^rs). to right “““ " " " 
Economics) suggests you could ^ support system, fa5fC ^de* betS S. toe^Sim yourh 10 service’ ^ 0a iw ^ showing, Mr 
have different numbers for dif- a"d ™ntinff experience 8ra^™e toe second— rSf government has introduced the Manley’s sorialistm is to Che 
ferent fields of activity-let’s . »n adjusting its first Shase of ? scb®«« for ^ Mr Wilson’s. He has 
say six for monetary union, regional aid systems to con- .. _ ’ compmsory national service, not even nationalized' toe tele- 

-bave b®cn urging the law- 
.. : ••■-.. ---j- abiding citizens to do precisely 

An OnnoHimitV ■■ what they are now maintaining sxn uiiputtiAUUj’ .. _ forbidden Tbey have been 

that - ’ . - sending out official notices 
• •• :-reading—oh, hang the expense, 

• ;!was missed7 ■ let’* bave ir in capitals: 
■ ON AND APTER 1ST APRIL 

’ 1975 THE FEE FOR A BLACK 
L- —7ft hoped that. _■ some, AND WHITE TELEVISION 

E£°7ta!Si 552?.va2lSS LICENCE WILL BE £8 AND 
bring a legal action , against « '/iat at™ tcj vvrcrnM 

whom, as in marriage, though prarauoners mjcMced nolitiral reason-; on anv nnn of w*cb ““Stants, and apparently industry. ’Hre big transfer of «P“'ea : oetore tne ..new ra^e :yb you NEED A LICENCE IT 
with nine it’s not marciage, it's AL *“ IMs hardly luck. The rise in g^Pcal reasons-on “y one of has won toe approviti of toe income or wealth from toe 1 ^ «ppor- “ i nwM INTOMSTS 
a fnmmi.nf" «* ■ country where democracy “ ,s naraiy luck, ine rise in »»n. voune. but has unset middle have* to toe haw-rmt* in to do this myself. I IS IN YOUR OWN lNIEKEbla 

Mr tindemans reckons his flourished at commune level as sugar prices has certainly net- Furthermore _ Jamaica Is SSSpiSmt*^ whosl^ faS ji h? bito ^tii advised readers who told me of THEREFORE TO OBTAIN ONE 

rc^rtwi]fl,“reSto makeSclea? ISO?** *£* SJo^SSST «S?K toe 5 riSta >SlSbl?’’ co^ foJ JS& iSellSSs Si BEFORE THAT DATE. IF YOU 
whether European union is to AI^Tl"C!e?dns remjn^d me' ™ iSZmuh rSfoemore San and ther^S in ? alumtol!™ ^ y°un& are ^toer Vic- toeir thrall to British cukure «K55T2!f DO NOT YOU WILL HAVE TO 
he rhe final aim or an interme- or^,r Sto'toYSJKaSncS^f Proportionately. A^y Jamaican wito Mexico, underran inter- SSEfoTiTdewJSnld l^reab ^ to Lid many of town dUd °so^ PAY THE INCREASED FEE. 
defini-!onSer’orfeqULmsB NS th"?e seSitive to oto^r view government would have sought locking shareholding in the Majdey is determined to break cutay ^.1 others hoSevi, ml?vrito a rV I have not - imagined nor 
-eatoed points, and it is not always ^ ®“ £“u»“ state-owned comuames of both oxides toe cost the oreaniz doned. ' fusal to «U toat was even more invented that notice, sent out by 
.caviled. easv for him to Dut his Euro- OPEC, but Mr Manleys sue- countries whereby Mexico will Besides toe cost, tne orgamz- oonea. •_ •• . dearly ultra vires than the re- toe TV Licence Records Office 

■The wav to go on. in my , . . j ■ practice as the cess in negotiations which hai-e an interest in developing 31:10,1 ?be social uphft pro- At the Prime Minister’s con- fusaj TO renew. and those who wish to inspect 
eyes, is to fix the target and g^me Mi n ?ter of Befeum sorted in 1972 and are still and using Jamaican aland naT Srarane is an adnnmstrative ference, Mr Manley hopes to So much for the oast-now for k sffld forman SS 
:!ien to sketch the way to BJtmewh™ it^ comes to the Proceeding, has been outstand- and Jamaica will partidpate in Problem. Here Mr Manley start work on a code or agree- the^ S? Sdfrf' the Queue-in dew of the 
reach it. and for ihis vnn nped out raeP- . comes la uie ■ w ,Ln„r a„tlu. _i_i_l _c »V_,_hooes his own oarrvr wrrh its m»nt iimhoil .^'.^4, .. . pewent- &acn Ot tne sen- -queue, in view oi ine 

membership prevail, and there 

get in 1972, but we must take l 
steps to reach it at a certain „„ 

appreciate that 

But wbeQ ;t CQmes to the P™ceeaing, nas aeen oumiana- ana Jamaica WUi paxticipate In ™ sian wore ou a caae or agree- jt-g orcsenl. po-iT n(\ue so„ Qu«ie ■ in vipw of the 
reach it, and for this you need “runch the exisentie* of EEC ,n^ "ithour doubt Jamaicans me profits both of Mexican hoI>“ *“* own jpmnj, with Us meat, however Imrited, which “hleP^eSi who S ?Sment weatbi and toe oossf- 
« .senes of steps. I personally memberehip prSand there feel with pride that they have alumina and aluminium. Mex- socialist commitment, and a vrill further inmrove the .terms fiScTa the tfS S' tewb thevP ve 
think economic and monetary ^ nn rnin m >,rfniV? recovered control over toeir ico has both the energy and greater ideological bene than of trade in favour -of third SSa «riin 5„■'55L-^™il 
union was too ambitious a tar- *h * ° s™ own ^sources and have paral- the market for rhe metal to JLP, will provide toe world countries and producers aletter^from1 rhi hri^toSr^^. Ls 
get in 1972, but we must take th“v^c majoritv of Bdrians leIed “me deSree the make this partnership a sue- fP®"*?** of dedicated young {Jamaica was a leading in- Ucence RtSrrS - toTwW info^S mL th^ if’wSt 
steps to reach it at a certain 'nn';l r, oil triumph. The bauxite nego- ces*—but a similar area use- Ieaders- To the opposition tins fiuence in. toe LomTnegoti- Jfi^EELh® T;5 anEoro* me that it will 
moment: in five,10 or maybe benefited them radIhS nations will give Jamaica an meat proposed with Trtoidad it-^l?otfaer algn of. one-P^rty ations). He speaks of indexing offidS^Snoildracti 
29 years. I don t know.” to tackl- major problems at additional income in royalties has not gone ahead and is not tondMg to be watched and if raw material ro manufactured nevJ ievMf ^he^letw ItiSnk^he^Hom^Offic^TtJdtoe 

Mr Tindemans understands the EurooeraTevef S nrt ilS and leTi“ of an extr.a £70m’ likely to. possible thwarted. prices. At least he can show new levei*' The lener J^*^,™**? 
British fears of losses of sensible fut indispensable. but as important For Mr Man- The bauxite and sugar sue- And at thwarting govern- toat what he wants intecna- records d.nv 'Smuld-SSi- 5S-°: 
sovereignty to EEC s ‘lf inrer^t enliihrened le^s political principles, is that cesses have enabled Jamaica to ments, the Jamaica- people tionaUy, he is trying to do in- Slevi^a^ceSe to^o^ ^ 
insriiutions—but regards them \ h J f .■ Jamaica has become a major attract borrowing which has are very good. The business ternally. . But his domestic ex- SeSdSn U '^5 JS-'SmSJ?* 
as misplaced. “None of us f^is mnst oeonL and Tr is shareholder in some of toe provided Mr Manley with classes. Who voice toeir discon- perieoces may have well re. address war^obSLd IbiSS JffiJ*S~SL 
have rhe power of a real , remaiS the drivine companies and now has a finance for his agricultural and tent, are in fact little incom- signed him to getting only very April l) although there is already ftw iSJin 
-.At'ai-oian cuttf at the mnmunt iiKBii to remain me oriving rfirppt interest m their oroflra- evia! u,.» j.. i» limncii mint <i4ipniH in tlm a licence, in form (a. aiiAn.. ■ and oas in any case been.--' 

sovereignty to 
institutions—but regards 
as misplaced. “ None ( 
have the power of a 
sovereign state at the moment. K oftoe^EEC w- 
We are. all interdependent. If 

ivinfl’ - —“ V" -- - <^iu.iniuitu muu iem, tuc jh ibh mue uiiubi- I r*C.,u ‘I mere is already __j o,„_ __ ‘ . ■ ■. 
direcl: toterest in toeir profita- social programme. But die tnoded by taxation or exchange limned pilot schemes m the | a licence m force for that address ■ nf|.«2? case been.;-;, 

■ ho.it bijity. . . . economy will nor grow sign if- control n (or itnpon controls), international Commonwealth J "«-d“e'fo? renewal .nntilrMGv'<U -£SSSS the,r own pno« • 
!|toui xbe struggle began with toe icanllv this vear and -* * - - ■*- 1 1975. m vnn«»v™™, wb,. eihoitahon tn lirMr#.i.nlrf»rt m ■ *te <sre mi imci uepeijcieni. u t vv;th nr without I “ 4S,‘ . .. . mr signu- comxoin tor import controls;, imwun 

v.e do things together, we will F union 1 sP‘u&?fo. began with toe icantly this year, and rhe im- notwichstanding toe import of arena, 
he stronger and more p j progressive Kaiser empire, and piemen ting of toe scheme to some British tax inspectors to 
sovereign than we 2re now. In nnopr Rurthmid I *** a resuilt cbe Jamaican settle 10,000 young farmers a make a few examples. Though 
reality, it will be the exercise rwgci umuuuu | government may have a direc- year on the land under the some Chinese businessmen 

1975. As you may know- toe fee forv ' exhortation to licence-holders to'-".. 
Concluded colour Mierislon, was .'Increased, take the very action that they -• 

^ -I2.ro £18 from April I, now assert is not permitted. 

. Koy Lewis By renewing the licence before the © Times Newspapers Ltd, 1975 

The Times Diary 
Ginseng, soya milk and slippery elm 

Lunch at the International 
Health Food Fair yesterday was 
j much debated topic, reports 
Robin Young. Should one have 
a hard-boiled egg ? “Oh, i allow' 
mvself three or four a monrh 
>a’id a Health food shop pro¬ 
prietor in toe queue. “ I think 
Hi indulge ”. 

The important thing, another 
»xpert said, was that the food 
iad been cooked the right wav. 
;vhich seemed 10 mean that 
everything except the eggs, 
rhicken and potatoes (boiled 
rill xltev fell apart) had been 
;ooked hardly at all. The beef 
>v«*s nearly raw. *' Would you 
like carrionsaid the 
k’egetarian behind, politely. 

Id the exhibition hall some 
af the stall-holders were diffi- 
fotit about describing their 
"ares. u You cannot have the 
publicity material ”, said one, 
because it has not been 

cnanged to comply with The 
Medicines Act. We used to sell 
mis a? a remedy, but now we 
can only say it’s good for you 

Another exhibitor said that 
QiQ-ginsens and vitamin E oil 
'■.ou.d du for ynu whatever 

ginseng and vitamin E will do 
for you—but you're not getting 
me making extravagant claims ”. 
Ginseng is a boom product, and 
one firm were announcing that 
all their powders were made 
from six-year-old roots. Even 
their representative was vague 
about irs properties, though he 
assured me: “The Chinese 
swear by it 

At a cosmetics stand, the 
woman in charge said all her 
products were not only vege¬ 
tarian but also free of petro¬ 
chemical products- “ Most of 
these people use paraffin and 
mineral oil,*”-. sbe , wld 
accusingly. We just use plastic 
j'ars for packing in, but plastic 
can be recycled now. Ideally 
we should be using something 
airtight and bio-dearadeable, 
but it's difficult enough making 
the cream. We can’t do every- 

thBarbara Cartland toured the 
stands endorsing herbal tonip. 
balms and cleansers effusively. 
She asked for amples to be 
sent on, or delivered to her 
Rolls outside on Wednesday. 

People who feared they, had 

taken in too much cholesterol 
at lunch were invited to help 
themselves to lecithin granules 
(vegelecithin not ovolecithin) 
and those with arid stomachs 
were offered a dose of the 
ground inner bark of slippery 
elm. Roasted sea-salted sun¬ 
flower seeds were washed down 
with “the cheapest bottled 
warer on the market—retails at 
21p giving 25 per cent profit”. 

At a stand dispensing chilled 
beanmilk made from soya beans 
the man said it might not taste 
much like milk, but people said 
toat it actually improved rice 
puddings. That, at least, seems 
to supply a long-felt need. 

Yesterday’s road stun (Site 
entrance: please enter from 
opposite direction) teas wrongly 
attributed. The real photo¬ 
grapher was Capt S. Cfiafmers 
of Gillingham. 

Insecure 
Shoplifting is a middle class 
occupation. According to Vin¬ 
cent ^Barbara, director of 
security at the Chicago chain 
of Carson Pine Scott, shop¬ 
lifters include lawyers, doctors, 
priests, nuns, teachers and 
child psychologists. 

In London yesterday, Barbara 
said that throughout the United 
States more chap S3.000m 
worth, of goods are stolen from 

shops each year aod toe rate 
was increasing ai over 25 per 
cent a year. At Carson Pirie 
Scott, the installation of elec¬ 
tronic surveillance systems— 
using tags toat hare to be 
removed from goods at the cash 
desk—had cut thefts and was 
saving about Sim a year. Yet 
toe group had lost some Slam 
over The past three years. 

Barb era told of a woman 
employee who, over 3S years, 
stole S190.000 worth of goods. 
Yet sbe did nor go to jail, and 
Barbera thought that part of 
the problem a was that courts 
were too lenient. 

Nat long ago, drug addicts 
were the main problem. But 
now. said Barbera, women with 
Cadillacs parked in the lane 
and diamond rings on toeir 
fingers were also taking things 
from stores without first going 
through the formality of paying. 
The problem, said Barbera, was 
that there had been a decline 
in moral standards in the 
United' States, accompanied by 
a decline in the standard of 
living- 

On the one hand, people 
looked at Watergate and won¬ 
dered why they should obey too 
law If toe President did not 
At the same time tbey found-' 
themselves unaWe to pay for ■ 
toe goods they needed for toeir 
families. 

Still, things arc tougher in 
New York. . Barbera .said that 

in one- store there are two-way 
mirrors in the ceiling and la 
another an armed guard fits on 
a platform 12ft above toe floor 
area. 
' He b in Britain to see how 
we deal with our shoplifters, 
and perhaps even to calm him¬ 
self down. All the same; £600m 
worth of goods are stolen from 
shops each year in Britain and 
security men expect tob to rise 
to £1,000m within a few years. 

Obfuscation of the week comes 
in an advertisement for a 
Japanese motor-cycle, described 
as “ sophisticated yet simple “. 
And a reader claims to have 
seen an advertisement in the 
>oindow of a West London 
estate agent, describing a house 
as. “ appealing to the most dis¬ 
concerting buyer’*. 

Colour blind 
Not content with making exag¬ 
gerated claims for toe con¬ 
venience of the new vehicle 
licensing system, toe Driver and 
Vehicle Licensing Centre in 
Swansea is, I learn, taking an 

■unreasonably high-handed line 
over how people describe toeir 

■cars. SI P. Hardy of Nottingham 
reports that he purchased a new 
car which its makers .describe ’ 
as Damask Red, but which, be 
would cal! maroon. 

On examining-bis log. book as 

. tel COW BOB t&e 

"j^Sg icase 'or raising 

the SabineVe 

salary to our 

; •’ level j 

■ "V i 

iw. 

instructed, he found-the DVLC. 
had taken it upon, themselves lo 
redefine'toe car as purple. “ Be-, 
cause toe makers of my car have . 
produced'cars ur a colour they 
call Aconite and I might calL 
purple^* Hardy writes, “1 wrote 
to the DVLC. 'suggesting they : 

bad erred and should reconsider 
their determination. 

A. while later they replied1 
saying that, after-.-consulting 
car makers toey itad compiled 
a list of bask .colour into which, 
manufacturers’ Colour - descrip¬ 
tions felk ..Thus his maroon car 
is officiany purple aid must re¬ 
main so. ' 

Champion 
There can .'hardly be: any 
branch of haman activity which 
does not nowadays offex? awards 
for people whp.are best at it. 
I have attended "recently cere¬ 
monies to nommate toe : milk¬ 
man of the year, the wine and 
food writer of toe year and toe 
hotel porter oF the year. . Then 
there is ihat- ohe for ink-slinger ~ 
of the year which ■ is custom¬ 
arily won by Bernard Levin, 
largely, because the judges do - 
not read .far'enough down this 
page.- •. • 
" Since I'cannot . win one, I am 
this yew. taking; parr in judging- 
an award for; toe science writer' 
~ot toe year, in. which T hope -to- 
b£ offered large hrihes as re¬ 
compense for- reading' through ' 
ra&sses'of. technical stuf£' And • 
this month 1 have’already been 

-apprised of- five awards ! had- 
norheard of before-. : 

There is one1 for craft guild-' 
chef of the . year, And there' is • 
toe’- Jamas-.--:E-vRdnhie award, -. 

rSMa tor.services tortoe-poiato 

industry (maybe my allotment 
will qualify me for that). Yes- 

[' ter day toe shop girl of toe year 
was named, and next month it 
will be toe turn of. toe wild- 

- life sound recordist of the year. 
Finally there, is. to be an 

award for the. refuse collector 
. (dusunan to you) of the year, 
in which competitors have 10 
describe, in less than 100 words 
why paper sacks save waste. 
(How can.yo.d save waste?) I 
hope they have the tact not to 
award it to ■ one of those Glas¬ 
gow soldiers. . . 

A lugubrious colleague pointed 
out to me this startling extract 

■from the Rabies (Importation. 
of Dogs, Cats and other Mam- 

- 'mads) Order 1974: “ The order 
. provides for the majority of 
animals to- which it applies to 

_ be detained_in. quarantine for. 
a .period of six calendar months . 

..from the date of landing. but in 
the case of vampire bats, their 
entry into "the-country is only . 

- permitted on the basis of their - 
bieng \ quarantined, for life- 
Moreover j vampire bats which.. 

•: are bora -.m- this' [country are; 
, also tnadn sub ject to quarantine 

for:, life/’ Lovers of vampire ■ 
hats ' arid ■ blood sports should..; 

. .iBTxigrtv; their; MPs.protesrfns 

. 'agtdnst' thfs blatant discrimina- 
- •• - -‘ 

phs • 
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.r .'^35^5 Budget vtffl,vdoubtIess be --• loosely 'bgj'.Ijaflftjffi#:iwonetanstBi 
•>• sckfid and defeodfed ■ from- ' ■seeVex^c®ue ^QTOOT3i .^iid con- 
.V-mtless diff ererit-pesspectives, ’ sequent as the 
^ -./ le personal and some, cosmic, ' :chirf- j>erjil-f‘f?*-'-Tfiay have 

- se ephemeral and some' time-' ;tjo‘:^iiarf-Healey’s 
», some .frivolous and some ['xehrctanc’e‘:; i't©^, 'TiaSkte -' the 

. .found; - The most- vahisthl* : S^nhn^iy -liail’apptofd 
, essments will seek to pi a rtft. y. Kir/ atr<>mpr<;y -uj&ay.ijtd cut'the' 
- / Budget in context as a contri-:'/ Budget defied^J&rt^they do not 

". ion to the £trateg£c;needs o£^ *ble_ to 
_.: British economy as far afiead^.^diedex^ aesi 

‘bey can be usefuily foresee4»^yetttfapy mofe'fMai’Vfe'can afford 
. a decade or so.. ...■ /-j-% -^toosu^ ibis 

-J 'he Chancell oris-, own- 'inter?' c- ■ y^ri: ''•$*£ m^^Srinovmg'back 
;' • tation of • ttxsi./ ^pcbfflic. --■ towards Itij^/^aij^aymerit levels 

((■fiw i« annawwif- fivim~1iiA'-.'b^OfC-lilfhtwOiF->'■jh'as been. 
■ ration of • hisl::. ^coiibfflic.- ■ towards bigh.^p^oymejit level 
itegy is apparent; from ~ lii*-; - ;I>®orP - - e; 

• eches since Christmas/ Theses- corrected;;; • '-'•' •' 
■ e focused, like 7so ; nrany, - T T^V'i ' i 

../eches by his.predecessor^,:on-. UJEXJULKCl¥^^:'« : ; ' 
: balance of pay?i&xs as the ... For- ^ &y£li3ad<aatin& ir 
-. ting point forreasonnig od '«arim'lJSSSSi^ift£i?SrfJS 
' icy* The current■' account 

icit last year.'shows-that ^wo 
■e been "usin^about-fi per ceiit, 

^v:e resources:• thanr weshave 
}.producing, \ despite _ the' 

-/^eloping recession in home 
s land. V 
_! '-his, . -the'/ Chancellor has 
V: i^^rved, cannot gb .on indefi- 
•wjly ; and eyeni when nil -allow-: 
^Ne is made for the -fruits of 

ygyconservation, tor prospec- 
‘ North Sea oil ontput andfor 

better recent trend in -'the 
. ^n-oil ” trade figures^ there/ i s 

- . i7or, they. ^»y^ac^el era ting in - 
: fteriori bas.-befiE^Ssfiprice Of full 
'employm eht; polioes" based on 
deficit . spenaingr ^; Once the 

/-present ‘ pass is;reached there is 
■no ■ way. of sfedaoing. and then 

.. eradicating. that-.kiflatidn with-, 
out a returnfiscal balance 
and monetary restraint; which in 

/turn is houttdJ.tn^;:.qiuse substan¬ 
tial imemidoyinefit- Over a 
Transitional ^ theory 
^equilibrium ar home.ahd abroad' 
. could be-synchrimuzed if the res¬ 
toration oE tfecal mad monetary 
discipline' were accompanied by 
a siranltane^ras eZimhiatios of the 

'room for any strdrig expan- '..balance of payments tite^cit, and 
- s-1 of home demand of ithe Jdnd; • if at the. time 'collective. 

: ch previous > Chancellprs . like.. ••• bargaining- ceased to exert' any 
; d Amory, Mr Wfeudlingj Mr . real influence' on -the: level of 

laghan and Mr Barber- used pay settlements. r.- 
.. :ombat rising uhemjdoyment. • But izi .the', much ‘more' prob-. 
' other words, 7 Mr. 'HeaiGy is able absence of such, miraculous 
.. ing, we just cpuld norbiMTOW improvements' irr the balance of 
. ugh to. finance .the-, kind, of. payments-'and tin 'the- course of 
mce .-of .payments .deficit.• pay. setli[enientsr inflatiqn can 

• ch- we should- sqSer'if we .only, be -conquered .by refusing 
t boosted home'demand snffi- to-underwrite increases ialabour 
ltly to Testore employment. and other costs by printing new 

•/-• . .money.‘ , ;^d -ie amount of. 
ratefiV - > - export-led growth required to! 
. testore fuli employment m such 
he only kind of ^eflabcm _ . circumstances is mosr unlikely 
can afford, the Oiancrflo^s to- develop; and; if it did, it 

ument runs, is the stinmlh^- -would have to. be~ deterred by 
buoyant^ export ^ revalninB the potmd upwards. 

cp°-iei" Sq, the monetarisli say, we 
. e to wait-for tiiat^stim^m^ have*, no -practical choice but 
il the world economy recpjrarsi. either to ’ into 
m its preseht recessiwi ^explosive inflation hr to back 
.influence of. Ae expansionary- ^ 
asiires noyr bemg^teto.^m ^ proionged axid deep, rehessian, 
jnger economic - political 
1 the -United States. : Mean- , systejxt: can—or couTtl with the 

U just have to gnn and bear “ ^.r Government • long 
hough un^ployinent wtilrtffv '.«nough to fclfii ./this. policy 
.b less i£ - ' depepdsrdn how far the public 
erve _the social ccrajract. and ;$ce me problem in. these terins 
mn from Pn.cing *emseiv^ > aBd <m- how,iugh,^^a >price they;. 
of their and each other’s jobs, r piac€ bn.- preservmg a free and 

-his strategy is very^ well: up stableeconomic systems - :. 
• i point and would have : been The second schoot/ wbo -may' 

er, perhaps deeisively better,. - very/Toosely /be labelled; physio/-, 
l the strategies, .of home-. -. crats, see the cWef : threat not 

rategy - 

The first priority, they say, is 
to reverse .this/process by all 
available meads; to restore invest¬ 
ment to healthy levels and to 

. protect the irreducible industrial 
infrastructure. .^tS/McIi distin¬ 
guishes the worhPs richer nations 
from the- -abjectly poor. ■ The 
classical approach to arresting 
inflation, they' argue; will only 
accelerate tife' process of de- 
in dustrialization;^ andthe sought- 
after stability of .costs and prices 
will only be Teached at ridicu¬ 
lously low lev-elk-pf ^eput and 
income, . the very thought of 

- which would-provoke revolution 
long before the' policy fulfilled 

'Itself. X/vV--. 
Tips school •:' comprehends 

.diverse conveunopaUy defined 
political positions. -Those in the 
City who call for."the restoration 
of bigger profit margins, lower 
taxes on profits;! keener incen¬ 
tives for business managers, relief 
from taxes on capital' and -a 
smaller public ; sector dd so in 
the name of;;; ., halting, de¬ 
industrialization . through the 
stifling of die; savings habit and 
the entrepreneurial spirit. 

Mr Edward: Heath and Mr 
. Petm: Walker/in;the hey-day of 
their dash for!growth in 1972 and 

- 1973 talked and-thought in the 
: same idiom, though they saw a 
major role foir/Government as 
well-as for private industry. And 
Mr Tony Benn.-is- now .the 

. standard-bearer of- the same 
! cause with his-'rtcaat, call for 

EBJOOOm a yeaf dfnewiiiVestraent, 
though he sees the pnblic sector’s 
irole as primaxyL ;..: v ;;;' 

Journalists and the Labour Party and EEC referendum Taxation and public 
ClOSCU SHOD From Dr Jeremy Bray, Labour MP imo the Community were subjected C011SCiCllC6 

.**.*..£**;$ The Observer fir ***** «j™*m_ Free, Mr Jeremv Cripps 

Disastrous' 

1 the strategies. M home-. -- crat&! see the cWef; threat tiot 
ttu M consumprioh^ed/^expun- as ; Inflation: " but as what they .. 
i adopted bver thepast twenty call *f de-HIdhstrializatioja.,^ la-. 
:s when inflation /and .low essence they fear that Britain is 
ssnnent were less:. acute..- .not- merely : not; growing, fast' 
?ats than they now are. But enqu^t but is actually running 
be world of the late 1970s it ...dawn, hjs capital investment, con- 
no, longerbe adequate even sunung today the propar . basis ; 

ivpid disaster. It ^s-over the ; - of :tomorrow's living standards - 
nition of the- aarm^e of ihat v.mid -p^eop^ting itself into a 
■atening disaster that the two vicious / -circle of .’contraction . 
osed schools of ./ecoIlOUlic.•, which cbuJd -'leave liv^ stan- 
mostirian who deserve serious ' ■ dards 'ne'subsistencelevel abd 
utiou part company-_v/. / .. .’ indnstiyv on a '*parl 'Hvith . the ■. 
be first school,' who. may,, develdpmgz^tions.. ,/:: - 

Our own view-acknowledges 
-much truth ., in {. both sets of 

premises, but;finds no validity in 
- the argument- that inflationary 
fiscal and monetary policies are 
needed in order ‘ to prevent 
de-in dustiiaKzation.' Quite apart 
from the disastrous, effects on 
investment and on the capital 
endowment of the' economy 
which explosive ^inflation will 
have, when it reaches its culmina¬ 
tion !in a breakdown of normal 
economic exchange, there is no 

- evidence even from the experi¬ 
ence of the least developed 
countries that monetary inflation 
favours/or-guarantees industrial 
development, hut rather, the 
reverse. 

In an economy [controlled 
entirely by central government; 
investment is determined with¬ 
out, regard to monetary condi¬ 
tions. In a free economy no last¬ 
ing -revival of investment can be 
founded on the mere facing of ! 

/the. printing presses. Inflation is | 
a zhonetary problem susceptible 
alone to"a monetary cures. De¬ 
industrialization is indeed a 
physical problem and as such is 
susceptible 'alone to physical 
actions and- to real incentives. 
Neither may be soluble within 
the tolerances of bur politics; 
ibnt at least the Chancellor 
should not confuse the two. And 
fiscal restraint is a monetary.' 

. measure, of which we need more, 
not less. •! - 

and others - 
.Sir, We write as newspaper editors 
to urge MPs to support Lord Good- 
man’s amendments to the Trade 
Union and Labour Relations 
(Amendment) Bill These amend¬ 
ments protect four basic rights of 
journalists, without- requiring, the 
prohibition of closed shops for the 
press. 

Lord Goodmao’s third point, that 
editors should have the righr to 
publish any article free from 
pressure by industrial action, is 
designed to protea the public’s right 
Of access - to.'the press. Can any 
believer in press freedom really vote 
against that proposition ? It is at zhe 
heart of' this debate and nobody 
should be in any doubt that a 
serious threat to. -freedom is 
involved. 

We are united in rejecting the 
proposal by Lord Houghton of 
Sowerby, which threatens for the 
first time to bring a government 
minister into the regulation of the 
freedom of the press. Lord Houghton 
proposes a charter or code of prac¬ 
tice, which wil] be imposed on the 
press if it has not reached voluntary 
agreement within six months. While 
we are always ready to discuss the 
role and conduct of the press, it is 
surely wrong to suppose tfaar this 
could result in an easy and swift 
agreement. To do so would be to 
ignore the debates of the past year 
and the very real differences of view 
about the right of journalists, 
including editors, to join the. union 
of their choice; the right not to be 
arbitrarily or unreasonably expelled 
from union membership; and the 
right of the public to have access 
to the press. 

May we urge all who care for free 
speech to support the Goodman 
amendments, and may we ask those 
who hesitate to do so to say what 
principle it is thar these amend¬ 
ments offend? Can any MP really 
object to a measure which protects 
tile rights of the public to the 
widest range of opinion and com¬ 
ment? Is this what MPs really 
want ? We cannot believe it. 

We are glad, Sir, that you have 
indicated to us your own agreement 
with these sentiments and we 
warmly welcome the statement of 
.the Guild of British Newspaper 
Editors this weekend on the lines 
of this letter. 
Yours sincerely, 
DAVID ASTOR, Editor, The 
Observer; 
AL AST AIR BURNET, Editor, Daily 
Express; 
MICHAEL CHRISTIANSEN, Editor, 
Daily Mirror; 
WILLIAM DEEDES, Editor, The 
Daily Telegraph; 
DAVID ENGLISH, Editor, Daily 
Mail; . 
HAROLD EVANS, Edi-tor, The Sun¬ 
day Times; 
M. H. FISHER, Editor, Financial 
Times; 
A. LAMB. Editorial Director, News 
International; 
BRIAN ROBERTS, Editor, The 
Sunday Telegraph; 
BERNARD SBRIMSLEY, Ediror, 
The Sun; 
PETER STEPHENS, Editor. Netos 
of the World. 
April 14. 

Sir, It is impossible to recognize 
the state of tbe Labour Party from 
your highly partisan account of it 
in your leader of April 11. You fail 
to take account of the feeling in 
the constituencies, which is utterly 
opposed to allowing the agreement 
ra differ over Europe at local and 
national levels, to weaken the unity 
and effectiveness of the party in 
government. 

You also fail xo recognize thar 
just as major socialist initiatives 
will be demanded if we slay in 
Europe as if we withdraw. All the 
indications are tint there is a sub¬ 
stantial majority in the Pariiamen- 
rary Labour Party, as well as in 
the National Executive and Party 
Conference, who are not satisfied 
with past policies on industry, in¬ 
dustrial relations and industrial 
democracy, trade and the manage¬ 
ment of the economy. They will 
want to see the new instruments 
the Government is introducing used 
with a will. Although it has nor 
been noticed in your columns, the 
most radical amendments ro the 
Industry Bill have been supported 
by all Labour back bench members 
of the committee by members of 
the Tribune and Manifesto Groups 
and of neither. 

Finally, the u-bole Labour Party 
is committed to parliamentary 
democracy, as it always has been, 
and your suggestion to the con¬ 
trary is as false and tendentious 
as the implication which the un¬ 
informed would draw from your 
leader that it was Signor Allende 
who extinguished freedom in Chile. 
Yours faithfully, 
JEREMY BRAY, 
House of Commons. 
April 13. 

From ihe Reverend R. Kissack 
Sir, A purist might find your labels 
“ Socialistn and " Social Democrat ” 
in your leader (Labour divides on 
Europe} not quite precise for defin¬ 
ing the poles that split the Labour 
movement, but an ordinary citizen 
like me must be most grateful for 
them as guide-posts in our con¬ 
fusion. We have long vaguely felt 
that there is something psycho¬ 
pathic in a Labour Party that is 
so emotive about the EEC, and 
whether or not your analysis of the 
complex helps the patient, it cer¬ 
tainly helps us who have to live 
with and under him. 

If it is indeed true that the root 
of the matter is the '‘Socialist” 
fixation that the Marxization of the 
West will be hindered with Britain 
in the EEC, those who can in any 
way identify with the “ Social Demo¬ 
crat”—and my experience is that 
we are very many—know what to 
do. The chance to say Yes to the 
Market on June 5 will be the chance 
to shout No to a great bundle of 
other things. 
Yours faithfully, 
R. KISSACK, Chairman of 
The Liverpool District, 
The Methodist Church, 
49 Queens Drive, Liverpool. 
April 31. 

into the Community were subjected 
to long term phasing out of customs 
duties (up io 11 years), annual ceil¬ 
ings, and zero-duty import quotas. 
(Both agreements, incidentally, con¬ 
tain the restrictive practices and 
state aids provisions which anti- 
marketeers find so objectionable in 
the conrext of the Common Market. 
Efia had similar provisions.) 

And yet there lies a basic fallacy 
in assuming that a free trade agree¬ 
ment provides any sort of substitute 
for a common market. Customs 
duties are no longer regarded as 
the most formidable barriers to 
inter-srate trade (as has been in¬ 
creasingly recognized by member 
states of ihe GATT in recent years). 
Different rules for technical stan¬ 
dards, discriminatory purchasing 
practices—these are the sorts of ob¬ 
stacles which our exporters find so 
difficult to surmount. 

_ It is significant that upon acces¬ 
sion to the EEC by the new mem¬ 
ber states the Swiss, Swedish and 
Austrian delegations, in the pro¬ 
cess of negotiating free trade agree¬ 
ments with the EEC, sought to 
broaden discussions to include the 
removal of technical barriers, the 
harmonization of laws, and such 
questions as, eg. the mutual recog¬ 
nition of companies and firms (Art 
220 of Treaty of Rome). Such a 
broadening of the discussions was 
regarded as impracticable outside 
the institutional structure of the 
Communities. 

Again there is an element of un¬ 
reality in an attempt to regard “ the 
main issue as economic ”, as if eco¬ 
nomic and political considerations 
were in some way separable. A co¬ 
ordinated approach to economic 
problems is evidence of and 
encouragement to political commit¬ 
ment. Can the common Commu¬ 
nity approach envisaged in the 
Treaty in such organizations as the 
IMF and the GATT be separated 
from the profound political implica¬ 
tions of the future growth and direc¬ 
tions of world trade? It cannot be 
riglit to characterize the EEC as an 
“ economic association ” on the same 
level as the Efta at a time when 
East and West alike regard our 
membership of the Community as 
the touchstone of our commitment 
to the maintenance of a free and 
independent Western Europe. Does 
Moscow perhaps favour British 
withdrawal simply because outside 
the EEC the British Government 
would grant even more ludicrously 
generous credit terms than those 
recently “ negotiated ” by Harold 
Wilson (how does one u negotiate ” 
a gift of £1,000 million worth of 
cheap credit which the beneficiary 
mav or may not take up ?) and does 
Peking favour our remaining within 
the Community out of regard for the 
German balance of payments or the 
future of French agriculture ? 

In short, with respect, Mr Calvo- 
coressi, no, you have not correctly 
stated the guts of the matter at all. 
Yours sincerely, 
DERRICK WYATT, 
The Faculty of Law. 
The University of Liverpool. 
PO Box 147, Liverpool. 
April 11. 
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April 14, Sir, Mr Peter Calvocoressi {The assumpnon that during ^ twenty 

Times, April 11) asks whether or year sojoura m Siw bmu* Mr John 
• . not the advantages of membership Priestmao 

From Mr Eric Winter o£ ^ EEC can be assimilated to the °r no British taxes. Why theo should 
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From Mr P. J, Allerv 
Sir. It would seem_ a reasonable 
assumption that during his twenty 
year sojourn in Strasbourg Mr John 
Priestmao (April 11) has paid little 
or no British taxes. Why then should 
he, or other long-term residents 
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IRA is poised oh-the brink of 
hos. lities these men hraa power- 
fid. addition to its depleted ranks 

..of competent terrorists. 

Moreover the ceasefire, though 
not'formally negotiated, has its 
terms, one of which is that a 
genuine and sustained. cessation 
of violence by the IRA will be 
matched by the;; progressive 
release of detainees. One of the 
things which it is'.the responsi¬ 
bility of Mr Rees to deitide is 
whether the ^ Provisionals’ passi¬ 
vity, even if “Sustained”, is 
“genuine" in the sense of being 
a prelude to acquiescence in a 
settlement, or whethrt’ it is a 
prelude to a renewed offensive ■ 
with recruited strength. That 
judgment entails.- some assess¬ 
ment of the intentions of the 
Provisionals’ so-called array 
council and some forecast of its 
unstable composition—ran ex¬ 
ception ally, difficult undertaking. 
The outward signs toe anything 
but encouraging, with the. inten¬ 
sification of sectarian- murder. 

,the refusal of tiie Provisional 
Sinn Fein to expose itself in the 
Convention elections, ■' and the 
IRA’s public accumulation of 
pretexts for full resumption of 
violence. 

(whose present constitution was 
designed by Britons in toe Control 
Commission) to see the advantages 
to the country of multi-party coali¬ 
tions : and to toe United States, our¬ 
selves, Chile and the new African 
countries to see the dangers from 
toe disintegration of a two-party 
System- 

Surely the greatest disservice that 
Mr Wilson has rendered to the 
nation is to keep the Soda! Demo¬ 
crats permanently tied to those 
politicians who, in any other Euro¬ 
pean country, would have found 

■ their home in the Communist Party ? 
Is it-'not possible for' constructive 
Conservatives to make the aort of 
generous gesture, such as expressing 
.a wflUngjiess to serve under some 
other, Labour leader, that would 
enable a leading social democrat 

-once again to repeat in toe House— • 
;V In - the name of God-7-Go 1 * ?. 

- The opporriimiy is with us now. 
It ixiay.'not .come agara. ..• . . 
Yotira sinctoely,... 
JOHN'I. GODDARD, 
RorherhiJU .Firtleworth, 
Pulborougbj Susses. 

specialist periodicals that rely 
largely on contributed materiaL He 
stresses that most of the contribu¬ 
tors involved would nor be eligible 
for membership of the national 
Union of Journalists, and be is un¬ 
easy about toe fate of these con¬ 
tributors if an NUJ closed shop 
is operated. 

Before the Industrial Relations 
Act became law, such a shop was 
operated across all International 
Publishing Corporation periodicals, 
including New Scientist. By agree¬ 
ment between tbe management and 
toe NUJ, all new journalist stqf/ 
members taken on by toe company 
were obliged to join die NUJ. 
Regular free-lance contributors who 
were eligible for NUJ membership 
were expected (and in some cases 
obliged) to join. 

There was an understanding 
between management end union 
that free-lance contributors (and 
those casually employed—for in¬ 
stance. as boh day relief) would nor 
be used if they were eligible for 
anion membership and stubbornly 
refused to join. But the JPC/NVJ 
agreement included specific exemp¬ 
tions for specialist contributors. No 
such specialist was ever barred from 
contributing, nor was a limit set 
on the number of his/her 
contributions. 
' Now that toe Industrial Relations 
Act has been consigned ro toe scrap 
heap, toe union will seek to renego¬ 
tiate toe closed shop agreement at 
IPC, and in other periodical bouses. 
The NUJ does not seek to make its 
operation more stringent or restric¬ 
tive than it was before the Act, nor 
does ir envisage any limitations on 
the number of contributions a bona 
fide specialist might make to a 
periodical, or group of periodicals. 

Between 1970 and 1972 1 was 

In the case of the free trade 
agreements negotiated witb, eg, 
Sweden aod Norway, although ex¬ 
tremely comprehensive, they did 
contain exceptions regarding sensi¬ 
tive products, in which case imports 

Electoral reform 
From Lord Alport 
Sir, Your leader oa April 11 “ Who 
are the masters next ?" said thar 
“there is one constitutional issue 
which is of extreme importance; 
that is toe issue of electoral 
reform 

During toe last few years, and 
more especially during the last few 
weeks, it has became increasingly 
dear that Dur present electoral sys¬ 
tem no longer makes is possible for 
Parliament fairly to reflect toe poli¬ 
tical views of what the Prime Min¬ 
ister described, last Thursday as 
“ the most sophisticated and clear¬ 
headed electorate of any democ¬ 
racy The consequence is thar toe 
authority of Parliament has _ been 
gravely weakened, confidence in the 

out taxation ’* should be toe 1975 
motto. 
Yours sincerely, 
P. .1. ALLERY, 
55 Crystal Palace Road, SE22. 
April ‘il. 

integrity and ability of our political 
leaders' has been undermined and 
public opinion rendered cynical and 
disillusioned. 

The House of Lords will have an 
opportunity of debating the subject 
of electoral reform on April 23. It 
is my hope thar this issue of w ex¬ 
treme Importance ” will not be re¬ 
garded merely as a plank in toe 
platform of any single party, but 
will attract toe support of all those 
who believe that toe good health 
of parliamentary government is of 
cardinal importance for the future 
of Britain—and that action to re¬ 
form our electoral system must be 
takeu now. 
Yours faithfully', 
ALPORT, 
House of Lords. 
April 12. 

Oa ulC nuuiuci mi uia; uci . 

contributions. rinqinp of St Giles T* !,n« 4.0se w for at Ieast Now that toe Industrial Relations UOSIflgOI^Ulies toe last two months . 
Act has been consigned ro the scrap From Mr Jonathan Waley nor is 11 true that by toe time Mr 
heap, toe union will seek to renego- c;f Qn behalf of St Giles union Lindsay suddenly closed the school 

ftaaiare: Si?— 
rive than it was before the Act, nor permit me, first of all, to correct officials over his closure of half rhe 
does ir envisage any limitations on somt> Qf hi® more glaring errors of scluml—tet alone bemg able to affect 
toe number of contributions a bona ^°f ^ school as a whole, 
f.-j. cnecialist mjeht make 10 a taCt' , . .,t These are jusr a few of Mr Levin s 
nerindleal or group of periodicals. When the union began at bt Giles errors. Funuily enough, when he 
^Between 197b and 1972 1 was did tell Mr Lindsay that we telephoned me Mr Levin did not 
Father of the NUJ Grand Chapei wished to discuss our conditions of quesrion me on -he above (natters 
^combined offices branch) ar 1PC v,orii tw!e “J50 (with the exception of the fifth). If 
Masajhie!- RQQ journalists on over better £^a!l at «wne other schools). jje is 5() conce^d about the sirua- 
1M8 mSnes BSSrSi^ SZ , The - banners and tim at St Giles, why dW Mr Levin 

only a Sdfui of queries O will 1°™** gZSjLSS- w^deridtd to fg ftry ha,little barder t0 arrive al 

T tS11 eSpSvSSf of riS « 2 fa '** ^0dt wit^10 Object to tile militant 

journaUs^ wF*SyUS toem hf n«t morning- -lansuase P d/scr^ 
was settled amicably to the sati^ 19 hours late? Tte Se uS US: l5cl?.nil,ues ,ot -,nldu*K,a. 
faction of both management and sonie ,,UjS ia5er! harassment , - - - salar.n lacucs 
faction of both management was only railed after «dn»bvedi» (whm tactics, we should like 

Not- unreasonably tbe NUJ cusaons between Mr Lindsay and ro know ?),“ threatening language ”, 
_.T.— nnn.eru>»i9i;er ar&-ie the teachers and the full-time union anj sn 011 »«r Levin himself also 

of the employment of non-union 
journalists, and every one of them 
was serried amicably to the satis¬ 
faction of borh management and 
union. 

Not- unreasonably, the NUJ 
believes tfau, in non-specialist areas, uTcompletely 
journalists should do journalists' 
fobs. 

Incidentally, everytiung Dr Dixon 
has said about Neir Scientist could 
(if his unease were justified) apply 
also to leisure magazines. In -these 
areas, too, toe NUJ has never ob¬ 
jected, to (for instance) an electri¬ 
cian writing for TJontemuker about 
rewiring a house, or a landscape 
gardener writing for . Amateur 
Gardener. 

■ Dr Dixon’s letter was notable for 
its reasonable tone: it would be 
helpful if all letters on the subject 
of press freedom were as moder 
ately couched. 
Yours faithfully, .. 
ERIC WINTER. . 
36 Tunley Road, SW17. 

Teachers did not demand to be 
kept on indefinitely; we merely 
tried ro persuade Mr Lindsay ro 
honour a recognition agreement be 
had signed with us, and negotiate 
such matters through toe union. 

We did not reject the standard 
contract; we indicated that we 
wished to discuss it. Our objec¬ 
tion to ^ regulations from tune to 
time in force at the school ...” 
was that this contradicted the agree¬ 
ment mentioned above. 

We strenuously deny that our dis¬ 
agreement with Mr Lindsay over his 
decision to- close almost half the 
school was the u breaking-point 
Evidence is coming to light that he 

ing us: “ techniques of industrial 
harassment", “. ■ . salar.ii tactics” 
(what salami tactics, we should like 
to know ?), “ threatening language ”, 
and so oil. Mr Levin himself also 
talks about our "demands”, ft 
might interest him 10 know that we 
dropped the word months ago (in¬ 
stead we “ asked"), because Mr 
Lindsay objected to it i“A demand 
implies a threat”, he told us). 

la Fact, our aims were quite 
modest: security of tenure for 
teachers, contracts (not all teachers 
had these at Easter), paid holidays, 
and better conditions of work. 

If this is Mr Levin’s idea of an 
unbiased account, then we shudder 
to think what responsible journalism 
is coming to. 
Yours faithfully, 
JONATHAN WALEY. 
for St Giles Union, 
12 FrithviJle Gardens, 
Shepherd’s Bush, W12. 

conscience 
From Mr Jeremy Cripps 
Sir, The tax Acts do not completely 
describe what tax is to be assessed 
and charged on which taxable in¬ 
come subject to which provisions 
for what relief. Undefined territory' 
exists between avoidance and 
evasion of this and other law. 
Conscience used instinctively to 
prompt the dutiful to seek advice 
when entering this territory. 

Just under thirty years ago a dis¬ 
tinguished Socialist Chancellor and 
Churchman emphasized the need 
for "democratic restraint”. The 
ugly alternative to democracy 
being a change brought about by 
other means. 

If toe fiscal penalty for toe duti¬ 
ful increases again this Budget, it 
is likely that one of toe means of 
change will be a conscientious 
objection. It will become moral to 
enter rhe undefined _ territory 
covertly and without advice. Such 
a change of morals will last longer 
tban any bomb or strike. 
Yours sincerely. 
JEREMY CRIPPS, 
21 Mill Lane, 
West Hampstead. NW6. 

VAT and the artist 
From Mr Peter Gimpcl and others 
Sir, Through toe courtesy of your 
columns, eminent people have 
already put forward a clear case 
for the living artist, lo zero rate 
VAT on first sales of work- 

We would like io pur the case 
for the collector of contemporary 
work. 

If art is ro continue ro flourish 
here it must be supported by public 
and private buyers. Industry seems 
unable tu assume tbe traditional 
role of private patronage; money 
spent today may bring hostile com¬ 
ment from toe factory floor. 

Inducements to private indivi¬ 
duals, either to buy or to bequeath 
io public collections, are non¬ 
existent. 

A British collector has to pay full 
VAT toe first rime a work by a 
living artist is sold, whereas foreign 
buyers do not. Surety the long-term 
effect will lead to a disastrous drain 
from this country of contemporary 
work. 

There are many tax concessions 
which could renew or sustain toe 
interest of collectors but the most 
immediate encouragement to them 
would be to zero rate VAT on first 
sales of work by living artists. 
Yours truly, 
PETER GIMPEL. Director, Gimpel 
Fils Ltd ; 
ALEX GREGORY-HOOD, Director, 
Rowan Gallery Ltd; 
JAMES MAYOR, Director, Mayor 
Gallery; 
NIGEL GREENWOOD, Director, 
Nigel Greenwood Inc Ltd. 
April 14. 

A true social contract 
From Mr Maurice Pethcrick 
Sir, Although “* toe Social Contract *’ 
was a term brightiy cribbed from 
toe late Monsieur J. J. Rousseau in 
the timid hope of placating the less 
suicidal leaders of the trade unions, 
its use is misleading and objection¬ 
able because: 

1. It is not a contract, which is 
an exact term. 

2. It is an amorphous agreement 
between a government (resting on 
a triviaJ majority) of one parry witb 
a section of a section of the trade 
unions. 

3. It is so loose that it lends itself 
to any interpretation. 

4. It distorts and denigrates toe 
fact, though not the name, that 
there is a social contract between 
all the people of toe nation with 
each other, largely written and 
carried out by die people's repre¬ 
sentatives in Parliament and the 
body of legal, civil and, at times, 
military officials on their behalf. 

By this of course I mean the Rule 
of Law. This has been built up over 
the centuries by toe, in essence 
unwritten. Common Law, which is, 
much of it, of immemorial antiquity, 
but hallowed and enforced By 
precedent, convention and judicial 
decisions. This is powerfully re¬ 
inforced by the statutory, or wholly 
written law. But both these taken 
together are in solid truth and in 
rightful use of toe phrase “ A Social 
Contract", which all toe people of 
the nation must observe under pain 
of penalties, imprisonment, fines, 
disqualifications and other dis¬ 
comforts. 

And this Rule of Laiv, the true 
Social Contract, must be observed 
and never whittled away by a 
thousand cuts, or anarchy and con¬ 
sequent risk to life, limb and pro¬ 
perty, great and small, nationally 
nr individually owned, will rage 
unpunished. 
I am. Sir, Your obedient servant. 
MAURICE PETHERZCK, 
Porthpean House, 
St Austell, Cornwall. 

The parish parson 
From the Reverend Mervyn Wilson 
Sir, So toe Carlisle Diocesan Com¬ 
mission sees toe future priest as 
offering "specialized and profes¬ 
sional services of leadership and 
guidance, high standards spiritual 
and intellectual, as upheld by 
frequent intervals of advanced 
training”, to quote Archdeacon 
Ewbank (Letters, April 4). No part- 
time priests for them. 

Will there be no room for some 
lo take another way ? Here. I might 
be a park keeper in the old church¬ 
yard: easy to find, with time to 
study and write. There the modern 
pasLor could tend his flock. Or a 
priest might be a window cleaner 
or petrol pump attendaut. His 
chosen job should be (j) hclnw his 
capacity (iil leave his heart free and 
mind uncluttered. 

There is a charm in this and a 
good gospel challenge to toe world's 
values. This way parishes might 
afFord their own man, offering him 
a house and some pay, letting him 
earn rhe rest himself. Such men 
would not belong to a separate pro¬ 
fessional caste but to God and the 
people they serve. Yet there must 
be a balance. 
Yours Faithfully, ■ 
MERVYN WILSON. 
Tbe Rectory, 
Bermondsey Street, SE1. 
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between Piers Himam, son of Mr 
Mr 1VL 1 E Brain Martin da la Force, oC Monte- 
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Sevenoaks, Kent, and Margaret. AngS^^^tatoj110™'' 
second daughter of Mr and Mrs ChHe Uy tra' ot Sant!azo* 
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COURT 
CIRCULAR 

D. R. Love, of AJderley Edge, 
Cheshire. Mr C. H. K. Kidd 

and Miss A- In H. Waller 
w Mi« AM otHiv Tbc engagement is announced be- 
and Miss A. M. Skclly tween Christopher Hugh Rashleigb 
The engagement u announced son of Commander and Mrs P J* 
between Hugh Stephen, younger Kidd, of Lawhyre Lodge Cottage, CAS3XE between Hugh Stephen, younger Kidd, of Lawhyrc Lodge Cottage, 

Apni 14: The Right Hon Denis son of Dr and Mrs John Cairns, Power, ContwS, andArme Loukte 
Healey, hp fChanceDor oF the of MUJ HID, London, and Ann Honblon, daughter of Major and 
Exchequer) had an audience of Maureen (Meg), only daughter of Mrs R. de wT Waller, of Ever- 
The Queen tins evening. Lieutenant-Colonel and Mrs Brian greens. Ascot, Berkshire. 

__ SkeDy, of Beckenham. Kent. 
CLARENCE HOUSE ! Mr H. McPherson 
April 24. Queen Elizabeth The I and Miss S. v- Robin 
Queen ^Mother, attended by Ruth, | “““ ^ E- SmRh The engagement is announced be- 
Lady Fermoy, Sir Martin" Gilliar, The engagement is announced tween Hugh, son of Mr and Mrs 
Captain James Duncan Millar and between Nicholas, only son of Mr D. H. McPherson, of 6 Abercrotsbv 
Air Commodore Archie Winskill, and Mrs D. R. W. Court, of West place, Edinburgh, and Sara 
left London f Heathrow! Airport Park. Yealmpton, Plymontb, and Veronica, daughter of Mr and Mrs 
today In an RAF Comet (Squadron Rosemary, only daughter of Mr A- H. Robin, of Graystone, Bai- 
Leader A. F. A. Callow| for Iran. ant* Mrs G. H. Smith, of Long- fron, Stirlingshire 

Her Majesty was received at moor, Meavy Bourne, Yelverton. 
the Airport hv Marshal of the __ „ Mr D. H. Ryan 
Koval .Air Force the Lord El worthy Dr.B®-GULags and Miss EL E. Arnold 
(Her Majesty's Lord Lieutenant an® Miss "• *• Ferguson The engagement is announced 
01 Greater London). The engagement is announced be- between David Hugh, son of Mr 

The following were also present tween Martin Jonathan, younger and Mrs L- Hugh Ryan, of The 
and took leave of Her Majesty : son of Mr and Mrs G. H. Gfflings, Granary, East Hoathly. Lewes, 
His E-cellencv the Iranian Anitas- of Asbtead, Surrey, and Penelope Sussex, and Ruth Elisabeth, K»rnnr* 
sador; The Right Hon Peter Yule, daughter of Mr and Mrs daughter of the Rev Erie J and 
Shore. MP iSecretary of State for J. Y. Ferguson, of Shiplake, Mrs Arnold, of St Paul’s Vtcarace, 
Trade and President of the Board Oxfordshire. Tiverton. Devon. 
of Trade) ; Lord Boyd-Carpenter _ 
f Chairman. Civil Aviation _ . 
Authority J : Mr K. B. Walter MamaFES 
'Director, Heathrow Airport). 

Tiverton, Devon. 

Church news 
n«£!P0n But lor or St 

Hi to Retnor-dnslg- 
JS»“ ®( St Peter do. Mnrwa with St 

THATCHED HOUSE LODGE Windsor Clive KtS" tSsH 
April 14 : Princess Alexandra and The marriage took place oa caihbert *na st Paul's, Bedford, 
die Hon Angus Ogilvy were pre- Saturday at Sr Mary's Church, "«* J-J-. 

Bromfield, Salop. of Mr Robert |W^jW_5SUSBB 8 
JecivJ. in aid of the Victorian Smith, eldest son of the ■«« dio«ne. 
Society- Appeal, the _ Children’s lare Lieutenant-Commander T. Healy. prlecr-tn- 
Counp- Holidays Fund (of which aSSTSf Ui 

K^pL.^SS.aSrSfffi ^a°n 5asSton“couS. P^7 ^ “- 
Majestys Theatre. 2325 “22* VSE mJZZ 5JE2T. < in fordT neaT Brifttf. «d Lrifr ^ « 
atLeidance & teU waS Emma Windsor Clive, dangler of XS^f^«oV^k £?"&}* 
^uendaiKe. the Earl and Countess of Ply- Diocesan Advisory Conunitwe tor 
-  mouth, of Oakly Park. Ludlow, 1_ 
Princess Alexandra is to be Salop- The Right Rev W. S. kwiuvcd. diocose ot chtchntcr. 2 
Lmire Honnraru Colonel of the Llewellyn officiated, assisted by «* St Andrew-1. FarlinBion. 
PrinceiS Alexandra is to be °P\. J,ae«, -StLi r'e2.-^! 
deputy Honorary Colonel of the Llevvellyn officiated, assist! 
Royal Yeomanrv, Territorial Army the Rev Stewart Carne-Ross 
Volunteer Reserve. The bride, who was giv The bride, who was given hi 1 mot's. Muus'n news 

Portemauth. 
The Rev D. Ratcliff, Vicar at St 

Some driving OBITUAR Y 
schools; MI^SBU 
flout rules, A young tale 
A A COVCf ' Buzz 'Gobdfiod^; irfiose 
TV* 3 ’ at the age of 28-WM. disc 

MISS BUZZ GOQDBODY 

A young talent of great potential 

By Peter Waymark- ■■. 
Motoring Correspondent.. 

Buzz Gobd&iiiy ymose deatii 
at the age of 28. was diarovered ; 
on Saturday was. the Srst aat|^ 
only Woman director..bo Uie - 
staff ot the Koyal Shakespeare- 

Tbousasds of leaner drivers may Company. 
be paying untralDed and Inez- Goodbody, whose, real 
perienced Instructors / to «acb nanj^ was Mary Amu was the 
them to drive, according to a - f a barrister, Mr D. 
report published today ^»y. fee Ah Jv &£5ted S- 
Automoblle Assdriadon. It accuses M. Goodbody. . at 
some driving schools of Hooting Roedean she went to oussex 
the driving instruction, regulations University where sne-capgnt,^^ 
laid down by' the Department of the attention of fee RSC airec- 
che Environment. tor, John Barton,. through an 

The assodarion’s • magazine, adaptation of Dostoevsky's ** 
Drive quotes fee view of Mr Peter jjEgg- from the Underground 
Russell, a senior official. of fee v^jch -she-wrote directed-arid 
Motor Schools’ Association, feat .• 
«there is probably at least one a for» „ “e 
driving school in every large town Nanona$- Student Drama Fesa* 

Russell, a senior official, of fee -J,,vh *Hp wrote directed -arid 
Motor Schools’ Association, feat 
M there is probably ‘at least one Jroa a P*™ for» ”L ™e 
driving school in every large town Nanonau-Student Drama Fesa* ^ 
and . a ty which allows untrained vaL ..... 
instructors out on. fee road wife.-. This monodxania wasa' nat- pot^tiaL Certainly from these..- 
pupils”.' oral' i-nmiMhion niece to pfuoocnonsj xn , conjunction r_,__ . ...companion piece- — - ._ _ _ — 

Drive recalls-that since 1970 all {btgd^s The Diary of a Mad- with ner Dostoevskian. debut 
professional Instructors taye tod. ^ jjngera in the .«»«*« feei feeling fear she^ 

memory as a fm^mbre bower- theatre as a preri: 
ful production .than - effera of .*Vf&ieg- 

bas not fcfppWj the regulations fee profesmonol versions of fee judging human action. . j.; 
do not require- novice toitructors Gogol text. Whrij-. fee . show In Griffiths’s political fahlt 
to undergo training ^before being briefly1 appeared at the Garrick based on. a key episode in fel1 

Jet loose on learner drivers._its quality-was recognized and history of. Italian trade umbo1.' 
°n^ ^olov^ its • director .yras irivited .into., ism, fee need to place perseaaf 

Se^i^^^dririStostrSctJr inV^nch 'she emotion in a broad social ^ 
and- “ taught ” for 21 hours, spenr. fee brief remainder .-pf. pecave; -certainly lay as- much:1 

Pupils paid more than £2.50. an her career, as Mr -Barton’s, in fee text as in fee ■ produce 
hoar for fee'benefit of_Ms tuition, assistant.. ' • 1;. tiom'.Bui: in-Lear she was cm 
The school - made noJ effort to Her first Involvement wife her own: and fee result was' 
™k«h^tonifffb^‘Sfdri^ comply' vrasj'wife fee fee most dispassionate reexa- 

Drive, criticizes the inadequacy company for which she Peter Brook’s. 1962.version. . 

and suggests that tough main stage, production .for the buman 
written and practical tMts shomd company, was As You Like It ereiydung was 
be taken before trainees are ^ 1973 and she -Was. assistant ? fa° much V1* 
allowed to teach. - m Trevor Nnnn For hi®. Woman rw0 had-to pur up with 

The Department of fee Environ- seasim -c 5073.74 ^OT^an before, turning against fee 
ment said yesterday that the Jr'£7? - ' - King. At fee^ofeer extreme, 
regulations conditions cover- ^ she was appointed - lv tji i ~> tj 

toeSThSdJrs had. Artistic Wr(*tor ofcT^G^ 
ton agreed by fee profesaon-^lt Place, fee- RSC’s; vsniaHer fr0l5 

fi Wp nn. ptrfrfpTVA thflf t^Mrro in -iwj - • dependence . on Lear and 

jn conjunenori 

0,“^ » i;own ot cream suk sauu ana a diocesan education committee. ' X'‘Wto“ *■««•«« -.w, 

\prii i.^ick^Uar^Z5o,CorbUith **“ ,“l^oide|SlJ!“f Jib? i^>n^v ZhJi Heathrow yesterday for a visit to Iran, v 
bSS? sh* c*™*1 * bouquet of idies. 1T ^ p she will be the Shah’s guest tor five days. 

f™L (Tele- Ju5tin Rav% Nlchol^ Letitia Diocese of London _& . J 
phone 01-3o2 6968). Dunne the Hon Nino Strafeey, chJ^i% SevStMceow-|fr^JpS31w^g: 7 
Earl and Countess Howe much Mary Glyn, Harriet Eglestoa, Anna u he Wear of st Michael'*, snttoo rtrLatuvifififajLii -Pam rti-l 
regret that they were unavoidably ChanceUor and Elizabeth Herbert Rev a. CowAw. Jnduatrtai IxCcU COTilllCLl LlOII 101 3LIi 
prei'ented from artending the attended her. Mr Martin Dew- cuapuin. diocese of Rochester, to bo " VVfUAJr^MMVU -m-v* 
memnrial fnr Mr Wilfrid r>llvn was tost man. Chaplain. Heathrow airporu . w • w W ■■ . ' 

marriage by her father, wore a 
gown of cream silk satin and a 
veil embroidered wife lilies held 

_ released 

^SfStP^lQueen Elizabeth the Queen Mother leaving E^Sfi^rSES 
JJta nS!vJKeJ& of'^ordT^ HeatbrOW yesterday for a Visit to Iran, where observed, but whether the »n- crSve^conm'bSSk^tofeei: . production 

pret'ented from artending tlie attended her. Mr 
memorial service for Mr Wilfrid cUvn was best man. 
Andrews, on Thursday. A reception wai 

Athrahfifl?nL.de worVVXS *™.c>,noo„ I, beidg Sp.n, a6rMd. 
Munrow, formerly Director of Mr G- J. Paddock 
Physical Education, University of and Mrs P. W. Nagle 
Birmingbam. will be held in -j-ye marriage took place quietly 
Friends House. Euston Road, jn London on Friday, April 11, 
London. NW1, on Thursday. Apnl ot Geoffrey Paddock and Mrs 
17. at 12.30 pm. All are welcome. Pauline Nagle (nee MiHhouse). 

A reception was beld at the 
home of fee bride, and fee 

Keen competition for atlases, maps and 
topographical books at Sotheby’s 

ditions are sufficient ; is under lSr aU, fee- possible 
review- _ . veax^aeasbn at - The OfeS extenuatmg .mreumstances and 

>. maps and T^aaBh&.pim*^:: 

By Geraldine Norman 
Sale Room Correspondent 
Atlases, maps and topographical 

Birthdays today Dinners 

Sotheby’s yesterday. Most of fee 
prices were on fee faigb side, and 
one or two were exceptional. 

IWUJkS ill OBIIICUY KingZeor. The latter*as sut ^ 01 * *«» ^ 
kx . .. sequently seen dt.Thp^Place far °° afao cooTOifid 

atlases published in Spanish in innocent pleasure of the public in London atid earlier thi^ yedr l^vouranly ■wife fee .RSC s 
1662-69. It made £10,000 (estimate owning old prints of the locality Went to New York' where rr vg^a^d'OSe Stratford revivals. 

S.r?roE^",,P<- ,nfl dZ 
books met strong competition at ing and some maps and teal were to which road books have been 

The Earl of Cranbrook. 7S; Lord j European-Allantic Group 

terday at Vintners’ HaU and after- Ortehuss Theotrum Orbis Terra- Pp 
vnrdK rhp martyr Mr ll v ____. - collectors Treasures for F. de EngLtmd of 1736*18 went to Maggs 
Se, L^Stoslad com ™ P“bIlS , atlas of about 1680 comaiu- at £650 (estimate £120 to £1^“ 
hdd^^InfioTSh?- ^ a fine early aflas mth 145 ins 47 double-page engraved Thomas Garner’s A.P.ocket Guide 
cinded Mr M If-ha el RrSnrMr donble-page maps coloured by maps. An exceptionally early to the English Traveller, wife TOO 

badly browned. climbing in value in recent times. . -inere was-a generaT teeiing producrion of Hamlet was due 
Among fee astounding prices Thomas Taylor’s England exactly fe fee-theatre .woridifeot she to open next montii at The 

can be numbered the £1,700 described . . . in d complete sett was. a.director of enosnous Other Place. 
(estimate £300 to £500) paid by of maps of all the Counties o£ \- • — . •. 1.:. • \ 

S^lS SlfuSSZ Tli?. European-Atlantic Group held ^SftStJZSgS St ma£ c^oJ^ by Em.” abTSS^S^SS toSHSE 
Onslow/71 ^Colonel H. E. Shorn, | H^e^BR0^5*n.SsS3?re J-McLeod, and fee under warden, & "ft^ ^gSTln^rt^to 
88 ; Mr C. O. Stanley, 76 ; Major- 
General Sir Henry Sugdcn, 71; 
Dame Susan Walker, 69. 

Hotel. Mr Roy Mason, Secretary 
of State for Defence, was fee prin- Mr D. A. Walker-Amott. 

. MR LESLIE BLAKEMAN ^ 
MrXesIie Biakemail, CBE» for-; order busings' and; be t emai ned. 

merly Director of;Labour Rela- / with this famous firm fpr eight 
of state tor Defence, was toe Pny* " more than £80 a map. Brann and Kfeg • of Spain published in Map House for -£500 -.(estimate -none. Ford.-<Mofer • Corrwanv ' vrars. Duriiiv dip SemnH Wnrlrf 
cl pal speaker and Sir Geoffrey de British Insurance Association Flocenbere’s Cuitorts Orbis Terra- Nuremberg, asingle map, made £250 to £350) Goxnpany,.. yara. Dtmng tne second World 
Freitas, MP, was in fee chair. Sir The chairman. Mr A. Macdonald, ofSmflar datem£? fee Sme CLMOcSmare £60 to £S0). It The star item In Christie’s sale 3 3abour 
Frank Roberts, president of fee and members of the British Insur- price festimate £3.000 to £4,000): includes a map of fee Gulf of of Japanese works of art and &°sproiL He was 70v He ^ had feanager at a Royal Ordnance 
group, also spoke- ance Association, entertained Mr fid* has 303 handaUoured double- Mexico on which it is believed prints failed to attract any in- remained, activejui, tlte^.field of. Factory and then went to the 
1 1 r fa itn rih Peta- Shore^Secretary ofsaref^- page engraved views, at about £40 that the name “Florida” makes. terest; it was a nineteenth* industrial relations. sincfr his Ministry of Supply in London. 

rio^Anlnn group, a]so spoke. ance Association, entertained Mr 
^nrisienmg Peter Shore, Secretary of State for 
The infant son of Mr and Mrs 1™*°* Carlton Club Trade and President of the Board 
John Roscoc was christened The political council of the Junior of Trade, at luncheon at Fish- 
William John Fawcus by fee Rev Carlton Club entertained Mr Peter mongers’ Hall yesterday. 
Rex Jarvis at St Mary’s Church, Walker, MP. at dinner last night. 
Clifton-upon-Dunsmore, Warwick- Mr Bryan Cassidy, chairman of the ReCeptlODS 
shire, on Saturday, April 12. The .political council, presided. 

M?*Harre T nnelionnc M? SSSffMtochcr. ParUamen- Air Harry \V esteopp, Mr Antony I jlinCilCOI1S «->rv nnHap bnvnn nf smw tv». 

Its first published appearance. each. Its first published appearance. century Imari-mounted lacquer retirement from the cofepany Tc 19S2 i»e Ieft a persounel Dost 
After fee event Sotheby’s were A series of 147 little coloured cabinet, unsold at £787.50 (esti- and was bilcpn HI while he was I aJ: an atomic energy establish- 

prepared to concede feat, their engravings of Gennan and French mate £2.0001 to £2^00)1 Otherwise a nrember of feethrii^man team ment. which was % his own 
estimates here had been a bit low, towns by Daniel Meisner pub- fee sale bad ups and downs. -The intmfrirre inf»- the Rrirwh Lew ™irJi u - 
while they bad perhaps been too lished in Nuremberg in 1700 made top price was £924 (estimate 020) « 3 .little too comfoit- 
ambitions on Blaen’s Allas Mayor. £2,200 (estimate £300 to £400); for a. stag-horn netsuke of a frog, J?**1?' enSine a° e >.and joined Fords. He was 

Roicoe, Miss Elisabeth Rose tie, 
Mrs Dnu^las Hopkins, and Miss 
Louise Cox. 

Latest wills 
Bequests for animals 
Captain Ralph Tully, of Mill- 
timber, Aberdeenshire, master 
mariner, left £70,000. He left 

Luncheons 
Prime Minister 
The Prime Minister and Mrs 
Wilson gave a luncheon yesterday House last night in honour of 
at 10 Downing Street in honour of delegates attending fee Inter- 
Tun Haji Abdul Razak bin Datufc national Conference on Magnetics. 
Hussein Al-Haj, Prime Minister of _« icc_. 
Malaysia, and Toh Puan Rah ah. l^eniatioml AS^Joation of Ass^- 
The other guests were: ®££,cfr* Rating and 
ThR High Commissioner (or MaiaysLa valuation Association 
and Puan sii Haiimah BUite viohami-d Mr Anthony Crosland. Secretary 
Noh. Tan Sri Zallun Ihralilm bln Adnud. „f cmk. fn/ - - 
zain Azrui bin Zabuii Abidin. Datum Of otare ror 

TT«. _, {UUI/IUUIO UU OitiCU b AUUd IVAU^jr * IWWUttlt A^uw w i-TVW| 9 a. ota^uui J 

Mr VuJtoT“Uchcr. ParUamen- **“ rarest edJa°n of larSe presumably the price reflects the signed Ransei. 
tary Under Secretary of State, De-----—"‘T-r"- 

^^Sieptiou held^at Lancaster Yminir Fahians want mnrp BBC to 

u6i>»uta w w.™i .u» ii.mii iu wuiwTO*- s-mcmoer or th&tnree-man reani ment. which was in his own 
towns by Daniel Meisner pub- fee sale bad ups and downs. -The Bmrfaii t «*_ ,-■,. - 
lished in Nuremberg in 1700 made top price was £924 (estimate £120) ' ? -^ttJS-JO0j c°Jnfo,t‘ 
£23W (estimate £300 to £400); for a stag-horn netsuke of a frog, J?***? ?n9?.e. . di^pott able ,.and joined Fords. He was 

GLS'TLJEt."** “* By » Staff Reporter 

Young Fabians want more 
caravan sites for gypsies 

ana Mwn an iwnungn mme nofump-o ait Aninooy crosianu. secretary Despite harassment wiu i,mi Th& nun __. • -h UBW.IBUI-Iiisinmin. ivi « wuluc rroiu ura ne was a member 
mariner, tefTfTOjioo. ’ H? iS ^Statefur feeEnrironmeirt, the “miserably poor” provision of auSoriti^^ho haw^ied5dio^l andfeOTjiitoa elicit or’soffice. ,of fee Comnussdon on Industrial 
SSffi v a home' tor stray d!S s.lies’. Bntai.n> Sypsy popular “hTSSr^SpS&HdS S Ia fee autumn'‘SSWBffilSS }*** *? worked for a shipping Relations and from l966 to I9b9 
and cats in Aberdeen. £2.000 to S?fll?j5Ld f,^S-UnS-* „ Ml* 8e^ m Don is sumvmg, says a study 10 combat illiteracy in .Britain. his job-was m. placate a.-member of the SE Economic 
the Scottish Society for fee Pro- Arthur Jwg ^5 J^Sue^B^d^of ixi£nd puhiisfaed yesterday by fee SI i?enfeS Th,e nPm caotious estimates im&- .disgruntled passengerawbich he Planning Council. He also sat on 
veunon of_ Virisecrion. n.OOOtn Young Fabians. It estimates 2°. 3™°*'«n- later, -regarxled as first-class fee Race Relations Board. 

do not provide areas for scrap- 

and br^king- 

BBC to launch 
series 
against illiteracy 
By a Staff Reporter 

frog. ui&yu*x& • auie ,.nuu jomeu roras. ne was 
: Daring a long-arid distinguished... promoted manager of the labour 

__ career he was closely associated; relations staff in 1956 and from 
• with the institute rif PezsoimeJ 1965 to 1969, when he retired. 

Management of which he was a- he was director of labour rela- 
• ’ felldw a&d of which he was tiohs._ rHe w-as a shrewd and 

president’.from 1965 . to' 1967. experienced manager and nego- 
Lesfie ■ Thompson Blakeman tiatoi: and he'strove hard to 

was borri dri Jidy 11, 1904, and rationalize labour relations at 
,y .~ was educated at:Wallasey GTam- Fords- It was a gruelling task, 

mar SchooL He. went into bnsi- -He was made CBE in 1968. 
i ness .wife-bis .father for a while From 1969 he was a member 

the Scottish Society for fee Pro- Arthur Botumiey. mp. And 
venbon of Vivisection. £1,000 to SHSL0-, 
the Dog Aid Society of Scotland, Tayior. m« viirtc p 
and £2.000 to1 the British Saiiore* Sffh 
Society children's home, and, miss Anna Bartow! \u 
after persona] bequests, fee resi- S"“J*lfIK;rt_^Ir Joe 
due to fee World Wildlife Fund. Palrtck nlu- 
Otiter estates include (net, Loriners’ Company 

Aruiur Hoiioniiey. mh, ana ume r-orr rhlrf nlnar TUinrH 
Bossle Bauomlsy. Field Marshal, Sir cm“ vainer. ISOOra 
Michari carver. Sir Ruben and Lady Revenue, were among fee guests 

which will last three years, is 
due to fee world Wudiife Fund. tion last mght at Gnildhall. The „ *n® »r iviamn particular]y over commons and ™ t^81013 

iSj*S5 FSZSTS. c0urt „fyffssfiffasass s^JSmELSS ^SSfiSJS'SSS “ 
Thirsk. company chairman, (no - fate as Apn^ 19i 4, there were evening classes ought to be Of 16 to get in touch with Special Thirsk. company chairman, (no ” 

iVUHs, Mr Frank, of Huddersfield, £20,000 raised 
solicitor (duty paid, £10,059) p 7 _ 

Warrington, Mr George WiS IOF photOgTapfaS 

25 years ago 

IS® H.S; H. 
• ' - GimSEjSS ':^: ! • 

Mr Hoary Samuel Howard 

From The Times of Friday, April 
14, 1950 

?LB&C^BeSWrC' VSgffi The National Portrait Gallery has ri , «no dut> shown 1 .. ~06,6is G0 000 of ^ ^ ^ it on the rates 
-* needs to keep the historic 
HT—J— Herschel Album of photographs by Increases in fee rates for 1950- 
I OdaV S engagements Julia Margaret Cameron in tins 51 in 34 of 83 county boroughs in 
The Duke of Edinburgb, president, country. That leaves another England and Wales are shown in 

attends annual meeting of Ccn- | £32.000 to be raised by May 2. a summary of returns prepared by 

onJy 97 official sites in eris- provided. load authority units. Mr Henry Samuel Hovrai 
teoce and this number has in- “The aim must be,progress 3851:5"7? ^ Guinness who has died, wt 
erased very simriy. towards a siitranon m which SsS^wcSSd'' ato^traiSd to Dublin, m 1888 ^fee so 
^A-3nSfr ,-100 Slt^ “G? £here ba* emerged a whole a %enmmes to of Howard and May Guinness, 
planned, but tnai would snll generanon of travellers able to the antm^ He was educated at WL 

MR A. K; KIRK 
A friend writes‘ • 

Adam Kennedy Kirk whose 
“The aim must be.progress be^assis5fJ Guinness who has died, was death j'ust before his eighty* 

towards a summon in which £ bom in Dublin m 1888 fee son second birthday was recorded 

planned, but that would still generation of travellers able to 
make up only half the number fend for themselves in a 
required. Some of those in literate society." 
existence “have about them Gypsies: Where now? (Fabian 

- . . fee autumn, and by a book, BBC —- -•— ... . - -- 
number fend tor themselves in a Adult. Literacy Handbook, which Chester and- Balliol College, Lfe experience. An. Australian 
lose in literate sodety." is coming out next month. ■ Oxford. On leaving Balliol he by : birth, he served with the 
t them Gypsies: Where now? (Fabian ifr David l&rgreaves, producer started his education in inter- Anzacsfrom 1914 to 1918, taking 
concen- Society, 31 tartmoutii Street, ^seri*s» *■“ *«. national banking and spent two fe *be Suvla Bay lauding, 
quently London, SW1, 46p). 5®C ZLJ&.&gSPJVSSSr years in SSKm anT^on After feat war he came to Eu|- 
- oice fef^ites SSteS; S wife Behtens and- Lee Hig»n- tart » » .young man, and 
AAimcn nivmkrtwr people wishing to learn to read son .& Co. In fee 1914-18 War entered busmen His means 

■LOUrSe nlimners p* •**»- difficulty would he was unable to jpin the Forces were not great. He used to tell 
to organizing fee large number of owing to his eyesight and bow be travelled for his own 

y AAA volunteer teachers. served as a Special Financial.-^ products and,. as a sideline. 

Howard and-May Guinness. in your columns, was a remark- 
He; was educated act Win- able man and had a remarkable 

existence have about them Gypsies: Where no 
fee appearance of coucen- Society, 31 Carrmc 
tratioo camps”, and frequently London, SW1, 46p). 

tral Council of Pbyjrcal Recrea- It is fee first photographic fee Intiitute of Municipal C* -.. | * 
lion and lunefae-i wife executive item feat has ever been refused Treasurers and Accountants. The 
committee, 70 Brompton Road, an export licence and fee first to average is increased by S$d to 
10.30 ; as life member, attends which the National Art-Collections 18s 8yd in fee £. The average raze j 1 . 
Variety Club's International Fund has promised a contribution for 1939-40 was 14s 6d. Ilu PiV mf 
Heart Award Dinner, Groove nor I of £3,0001. The director of fee The greatest increase, 4s fid. IIIVVJIT Iv 
House, 7.30. par trail gliery> Hr John Hayes, aj Burton-oo-Trent, and fee B irt-.fr -p-i.-h. 

Lunchtime talk: Mr A. >V. S:al- emphasized that the acqtnsitioo, if smallest, 3d, at Manchester. In a 5taK Reporter 

Sandwich-course numbers 
likely to rise by 30,000 

House, 7.30. , _ , par trail ^Uery, Dr John Hayes, ^ ac Burton-oo-Trent, ’and fee R efafv . attempts to deal wife iniuracv ' Tb® family banking firm of ’ ■S>-I??®nEftors ‘“broadcasting, 
inchtime talk: Mr A. W. S:al- emphasized that fee acquisition, if smaUest, 3d, at Manchester. In B7 a Staff Reporter increase in fee number of sand- was making contact wife fee Gomness Mabon&Co moans- ®ut be became the founder of 
lard. OT for Camuen, st achieved, would be heldon trust tbe nine county boroughs fee rate The number of students on sand- J!V? °^°~ people. “They aro usually trap- reopened their office in Loo- the successful firm of Kirk and 
p.mrrai Vnrrh RIfrfrnishi;'\- for fee nation Dendmz fee forma- u-,*- iiurwirHi h>- i,mw>o>. ie tain uKu standards this seems ore- _ ...7:. _,_ J vuac m ia;u /-•_ . ..j.l r_- _ ■ Pancras, North, Bloomsburj- 
Central Baptist Church. Shaftes¬ 
bury Avenue, 1.15. 

for fee nation pending tne forma- has been decreased by between 2d wich 
non of a national photographic and Is 6d. The areas are Barnsley, from 
museum. Bootle, Bradford, Dewsbury, Great of the 

ip? 

For owning 
not loaning 

Suits £48 to €120 

Moss Bros docs not live 
I by hire alone, 
k Tbe town and country suits 
WP\ we sell arc just as important 

^ as tbe formal wear tre hire. 
Mb i An outstanding example 
M'.V is this ail wool medram- 

P^V^wcight two-piece suit In 

Yarmouth, Leeds. LiverpooL Sal¬ 
ford, and South Shields. 

For ratepayers in 40 county 
boroughs fee rates arc unchanged. 
They vary from 12s 2d ar Bourne¬ 
mouth to 25s at West Ham. 

courses is_expected“to^ pe5 S ^ ffiTnj923^lS GuiiiS Co (Tub«) with factories in 

die senior partner of the Erm ^ring work was much in 
working party of industrialists 
and educationists. a comprenensive renew or the acagned to help people to over- lJre “•“V1 Farmer 01 me .arm jiT“i. T:"u ™ **’ 

The working party, which in- scale and nature of fee demand come sbvness - bv showing how “ tne death of bis father in aemana, at home and world- 
eluded representatives £rota fee for training places and of fee widespread illiteracy is, and bow 3936 and chairman when it be- .'Woen he retired, the 
Confederation of British Industry, constraints upon their provision many different types of people came a limited comoanv to business- became part of au 

They suggested that fee case for 
embarrassment." 

The television series would be 

fee Committee of Polytechnic was unanswerable. It seemed logi- 
Directors, fee Committee of Vice- cal that the Department of Edu- 

difierent types of people, came a limned company He "“SJnW®" became part 
read or.write. Two of. fee retired in 1965 after sAm« 1? .American combine. 

I Chancellors and 
1 fee Association 

°Lthe [retired in 1965 after some 42 
case studies to to used are a ) with ,hQ jCT-s^ 

'^rsss&’s spS5ive ra^e 
ion of Colleges of tisfa Education Department and fee company and a personnel officer f period the business pros- Public, social and : T nine* onnnlnfmanfc- ■ me Association 01 colleges of tisn toocatzoo department and fee company and a per 

1/altoi appoiamiems I Further and Higher Education, Training Services Agency should of another, company- 
; estimated feat fee number of train- undertake that task. B“*- —*- 

Latest appointments include: mg places in industry would need The working party suggested minutes and go out three times Alfbild Holter of Oslo and' Master of the Pointers* and of 
Mr S. M. Hornby, a director of to me m fee same period from that students should receive local ? week, once during peak view- throughout bis life he main- thc Joiners and CeUers’ Cora- 

S,D’ »*>*“ trustee 23^00 to 33,300. aufeorily grants during their in* °®.Sunday eveniz^s. At fee tained a special coubexion with panies, and Liveryman of the 
of the British Museum in succes- However, they gave a warning training periods in industry. At end of each programme a tele- Norwav Founders’ Ar hw hnmp ai 
sion to fee late Mr A. N. L. feat to increase the number of present they paid ordinary wages. Phono number will gives of an travelled exteO-. .lj-jj,.- iL' .1,,??“^ 
Munby. sandwich courses without careful The vice-chancellors' committee. ofEce which wifi refer callers.to 51 m *^at 000 aftd was. *be Cooacil, 

Each programme will last 10 
ing places in industry would need The working party suggested j Routes and go out three times 

wtuch penod the business pros- 01 puouc, social and sporting 
pered greatly under his leader- activities. He was Sheriff of the 
ship. In 1913 be married City of. London (1960-61), 

of the British Museum in succes¬ 
sion to fee late Mr A. N. L. 
Munby. M*iunu.u Ujiuao mmuui uurexui me ni.w.oaiii.euory commnce, . nLtn.it niu icier umcii. 1_„I, ,—- ■ •—-• ”—• .» J,C ,..u:„u 1__ J L.-,7-* 

regard to the ability of industry to however, had reservations about I £?e,r. *oca* authority. The audio- j we . known, among the.. Nor- 0t"*ie been chairman. 
Sir Derek Greenaway to be chair- j provide the necessary training fear suggestion. 
man of the sonfe-eastern area j places was to risk bringing fee working 

rity win arrange for private wegian business, ’and particu- and had served 00 the Surrey 
also i lessons. larly shipping, fraternity. He .County Council. .He had success 

Science report 

Reclamation: Progress reviewed 

tews significance ” in the attack duJ'ibS rhe war. He aiso mam-: made :him a -most formidable 
on illiteracy. . mined close ‘ connexions . .with PPPonenL Many sporting organi- 
--- —---- ... Ireland and for many years be rations owed their survival to 

• w« a director :of- lie Provin- his. support and management. 
■ njwp lnno fnrm 03* BanL of Ireland and other The badinage with which he 

VPIVC 111 companies. laced his address overlay a con- 

benefit rate •'' ■*-' aant desire jo encourage the 

The prospect of a “wasteless design of goods to make recycling industry, voluntary organizations to J Mosley, DSO. MRCVS who has "“cn ne enjoyea was mustratea 
SOne^Li 10 res0nrces such easier. and many branches of cmitcal and tO 11116131 DrOY6u died i-the aie of 96 was For- spontaneous singing of 
as meads and plastics were either Lord Darling, chairman of the local government. SSJfiSSSLSth?“ Wjdtzfng Matilda" on occa- 
rccycled or used as secondary general policy committee of tbe A list of projects prepared bv ^ a Steff Steporto- CommAndant of fee Royal si - wu.-c^ we nresided: 
soorces of energy was proposed council, maintained that £2,000m fee council showed that in the , Exclusion.- of fee unemployed Army Veterinary, and School of thtoe ctrain* and mnrh -i» 
yesterday by Dr R. L. P. Berry, on fee balance of payments could United Kingdom work m ferrous frmn, *e right to -the lor^-t«S Parriery, Alderehb^- 1S28-29; OTd ch dse* 
of fee Governmeat's Waste Man- be saved by better use of rc- meals was well developed, supplementary benefit rate is a Director of Veterinary Services 00 ierr us- 
agement Advisory Council. sources. The public was on fee Although some steel scrap from r»«“Tectior» of .fee old Poor Law AHQ India'1932-36; and From r 

Dr Berry, chairman and man- ^de of fee adrisor;.- council, bur ships and machinery was reused between tto deserving 1943 - to 1948 Colonel Comman- Elirabeth Motion,-who 

Brigadier ff^iry ■ Samuel appreciation 
Mosley, DSO, MRCVS, who has he en3°yed was illustrated "•VNCJ, UiJU. 'XZUVV-VO, Hlio uas K_ ___*.»I . . .-.- r 
died ar the. age of $6 was for- ?m^ne of 
merly Commindant of the Royal 0,1 

m. 

aging director, of ALCOA of Gt ir would be disastrous if a be- omf m tbe lung ceroa. steel used f1*6 unde^vmg poor and is cans- 
Britain, was reviewing progress came frustrated through lack of in structures, such as bridges and hardship,- tbe Child Poverty 
in research and development progress. pipelines, was more permanent. ■*,?Group says in a booklet 
since formation of fee council He said manv technical and eco- , Primary , non-ferrous mecals tod PUOLsfied tway. ■ 
last December to lead a national domic difficulties needed to be *.onS Provided a strong incentive unemployed 
campaign against waste. He said overcome, such as the amounts, reclamatiun because of feeir 
some industrial group? bad not specification and {nice range of J“°^v Btrt opportunliies 

fiS o Ca,B’ dant of the HA VC on Sunday, was rhe widow 
CWW ^ “ rry ■ of Major T. A. Motion. MFH. 

puSiiSied^v^ m 8 booWei „ . who died in 3942,_Sbe was the■ 
fee unemployed . 1^ KoBjs, who will fourth daughter, of the third ■ 

should to able to qualify for the ^ remembered by many Eng- .EfrJ of Veruiam and she was 
loi®-tenn rate, and that' It should -W^Cypms as, the - Woman of the Bedchamber to 

CP-oV-* 

Wt 

asK m bled ttonecessani- SMS SSESfl «SSU^ST by +** denude for recoyeiyTto* Jj jmjt ttarerari. ciw "£2**%** «*™apais. Queen Mary 1924-36 and later 
on how they use materials, such industry- The viability and nature >-ea^ matcnals cost »d after two Abb^y, died -.-in February^ Extra. Woman of the Bed- 
eroops were being asked how of schemes for collection, sortim: nearly £l,/00m, _or 2.S pcr cent others. according to a letter received' chamber. groups were being asked how of scheiie* for collection, sorting /««•-,« accorfeng to aietter received chamber, 
much material they recycled and aad processing, and arrangements ■ ^ Qa&pnal prodtmt. A •*mK^orniin11?' «- London fros'^his -son, Mr 

3S £££& ssr “a<terea saffapiSShiras W aj w -sss a-jsstisa®***>* as 
in London from his ion, Mr ' ■■ 

them from using more. supply and demand also had to to 
Dr Berry said fee council was resolved, 

considering programmes ro pre- increasing reclamation was a 
vent waste. Including an appraisal much more complex business than 
of Ideas behind planned obsoles- most people imagined, it required 
cence and by encouraging fee cooperation between fee public. 

excessive packaging could be 
eliminated. at present.. - ^htWn xroto BcUapajs -dunng. -FRC 

Holland, FRCS, FRCP, . 
'dieth oa, Sunday. • She - r- ■ - - . •>_ - - , . . .w.r p- ■ —or imyivuii, ayuuuoj. • srt'v 

By Pearce Wright Coordinate the Attack on Family t&e.^'““ok troubles tos father'; itas Olivial daogtuer of L. t~ 
Science Correspondent Porerty yjQaja Poverty Action j™S!;©Veii PWfessioir to return,' Comtable and. fee married Sir 
---2— Grj*P,J. Maekifn Street, London, He is ^bnrieir fe Bellapais^ceirte. Eardleviffollart bis second 
11 *™1 WC2,£l). '.W-- ---v ■**.. - ^ -He^rfied 
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VW poised 
for drastic 
cutbacks in 
workforce 

America’s leading real estate investment trust 
says it cannot pay full interest on borrowings 

/'By. David -Blake 

.From Frank Vogl 
'Washington, April 14 . 

The growing crisis in the 
T- United States real /estate invest- 

znenr- trust business reached.s 

longer accruing interest on The company is being weaic- against a prone ot 4a cents w 
about 46 per cent of its $9S9m ened.by the growing volume of the same Quarter a year ago. 
loan portfolio. defaults on interest payments by Another real estate trust, the 

In a letter to shareholders, the developers and builders it Republic Mortgage Investors, 
the company admitted it had has lent to, which in turn is took the unusual step of initiat- 

Tfae company is being 

"After months of rumour and new- peak today ’with the an- now reached the legal lnmt of seriously hitting the earnings of 
indecision, "the Rouncemeat by the largest of it* borrowing capacity, with out- the major banks that have ex- 
boardMbfVoll^wagen!^^^^ trusts, the Chase- Manhattan standing rate from banks tended credit to the Chase trust. 

>ger Vielvoye ■ *\ :'/./;■' 
y Correspondent/ 
uun may only get _jbe- 

1 and 3 million-tons.?aJr 
■om the North Sea •thik 

because of -caafinPfoS’ 
; m the-offshore develop- 
programme. 3Sus'is, me 
year running ;/thatthe - 

ament has been-forced to. 
jrade irs estimates..-’ "v- 
i mistical ly "ir/hagaii/ by 
wring that. 25’ nuHioh- tons; 

be avail able: bur. last ' 
after "offshore construe- 
projects ;!bad : 1 dropped- 

: j schedule, it downgraded 
□mates to only 5 minion 

cost to the balance of 
ncs from the slippages,;. 

caused, by difficult 
■r conditions biit'.mainly : 
e of delays - in the: con- 
on of platforms, is enor- 

ngrading to . between 1. 
million tons will. Emit 

ilance of payments, sav- 
to between £34m and 

- compared - to' more than 
if the ail companies had < 
able to stick' to their 
Je of. 25 million .tons a./ 

J-ups in . the current 
development programme 

,-ffect the 1976 schedule 
the Government in'" its 
report* says, tile estimate 
million tons of oil landed 
the North Sea in' 1976 

■een revised to only IS/ 
n tons. 

report says that the 
of oil production from 
fields has been set back,, 
to a year and that the 

f reserves in one .or two/ 
has been revised down- 

pice these disappointing' 
sts, Mr John Smith,- the. 
mentary Under-Secretary 
ate for Energy, said. the. 
f was fundamentally/ 
i and successful” and 
Britain WJB StOl on sche-.; 
for becoming self-snffi- 

fn oil by 1980. - . - 
1980, Mr Smith said, off-; 
production was expected/ 
between. 100 jniUiqi? and ^ 
nib ion tons-;a';; year--: 
•r downward revision of 
tes. Last year.the' 
iment put the top end of. 
180 production range at 
llion tons. • y-.: 
Smith added that the; 
rneot estimate of self- 
?ncy was based on-’-a. 
1c oil consumption fore- 

; t/ast-fdr 1980 of. aban^lOO^ntiL- 
' lion- tons:. .:. ■ : ;r . 

- After a decline in. oST'naagQ 
last -year, - the current consump¬ 
tion. figures are only 97 tpflHon 
toos OH an annual^ basis." The 
100,'million; ton estimate Reaves 
.little roam for’ art.-oWtaO 
expansion of economic activity 
and depends on the s access of 

■- the Carrem;conservation cam-" 
- paign -being continued for the 
-rest'of the decade. ■ 

;He-added that an the basis 
ofcurrentforecastt'ofeiplbra- 

■ tion ‘ ! drilling-. and ; 'xrf- -/'"the 
expected- success ' rate, suffi¬ 
cient reserves exist to' sustain 

/production throughout ' the 
1980s' at between 100 ndllion 
and 150 million tons- a year 

\andi perhaps more uani that 
fpr some years. - ././- /• - 

/ Apart from the" slippages in 
-production programmes, ‘ * the 
report is generally optimistic 
about- North Sea./prospects. 
Proven reserves of ojl are now 
estimated at more ihan 1,000 
million tons, an increase of 20 
per cent over ./last yearia 
.figures, and it' .estimates ‘ that 
the total recoverable reserves 
from : offshore areas , under 

: United Kingdom^ jurisdiction 
-could .be between SfiOO and 
4^500: million tons.. .. 

Between 1,400 milKon tons 
and 2300 million- tons of this 
figure could lie in . offshore 
areas for which 'exploration 
licences have not yet., been 
issued.* These iacludb .-.larae 
chunks of territory west of me 
Shetlands and a more limited 
area in the North Sea. -, 

Mt Sinitii said-the Depart 
meat of Energy was, thnudng 
about /another round of . licens¬ 
ing-but that it would not be 
this : year, -. although it 'could 
-take place in .3976- -1 

Drilling activity in - 1974/was 
the highest ever and Mr Smith 
expected - _ exploratory ' : ,and 
appraisal/ drilling;-to continue 
.at a-ltfgh-level in 1975..' 

. Undersea -pipeline-:” -. frboe 
and"Algeria have.-'decided * to 
lay a' -pipeline, across the Medi¬ 
terranean to' carry maruridLgss 

Western -Europe, informed. 
. sourcesJavL--, •« i. 

The. two countries-agreed- on; 
die project, estimated to cost* 
$2$QQm, during the offirial 
“visit hera by-President Valiry 
Giscarti d’Estaing, which -ended 
on Satorday —Reuter. ■■ ■ - 

* Development of the oil and- 
gas resources of the United 
Kingdom. HMSO £L1S.' * - 

cam° n£Sacrime,f0^' Mortgageand Realty Trust, that totalling $761m-It is also re- Meanwhile, a considerably forced to follow. achieved at two Swedish plas- 
•jMterdav to nn ft can no longer continue paying- negotiating its credit agree- smaller real estate trust, the The company said it is allow- mes plants, 
rationalization olaiw OTTr^for-^ interest on its outstanding ments,.as it can no longer meet Hamilton Investment Trust, ing its 34 lending banks, which Two workers at one of the 
waSbySii1 cSmSLrv?*cSS- borrowings. It has sharolyiS the maximum borrowing charge announced that by the end of . tended credits of pIaTlts have died in recrat years 
execntSL creased its loan loss estimates. 0n its bank credits. the first quarter of this year irs "J? pnrhJ. frora ^ same race form of 

" The Trust which, although ■ .The company has had to raise non-earning assets totalled some 542.9m, either 10 continue their u-ver cancer which has been 
sponsored by Chase Manhattan its provision for loan losses by 43 per cent of its investments credit line or purchase assets linked until the death of more 

ment trust Swedish 
• success mowings ; ,astics 

against a profit of 48 cents ui * 
the same Quarter a year ago. cOTDtu 

Another real esrate rrusr, the lyttlvl Y 
Republic Mortgage Investors, ** 
took the unusual step of initial- By Peter Hill 
ing an auction of its assets, a Dramatic reductions in expo- 
move that many other now sure levels to a potentially 
highly illiquid crusts may be dangerous material have been 

executive, 
Schmuecker. 
- , ■ ’ , . . sponsored by Chase Manhattan its provision for loan losses by 
The board'd derision ts..to-^be. Bank, is not a subsidiary, is now. a further 530m to a total of 

announced tins morning. Here nmmng an operating loss of $85m, which equals 8.5 per cent 
Scmpoecker’s proposals^ whacb. 5ome 53m a month and is no of its total portfolio. 
have been the subject of con-. .;_• 
stant leaks and speculation, in . , 
Germany, are expected 10 result T1 R R ‘ • 

Wholesale prices up 
employed in the near future as > • * 
part of a longer term scheme Tl" . 1 1— _ T1 JW _ _ R_ by i2pc in March 
of 133,000 by! 197£ - . • — • ■ 

WHOLESALE PRICES 

43 per cenr of its investments credit line or purchase assets linked with the death of more 
at 5503m. from the company in an auction than 20 other workers employed 

Hamilton reported a first- in exchange for cash and can- in similar plants elsewhere in 
quarter loss of 54 cents a share cellation of debt 

City confidence over 
Budget lifts shares 

WHOLESALE PRICES 
By Our Financial Staff reception, closing 

tbe world. 
_ The sharp reductions 

achieved in levels of vinyl 
chloride monomer in the atmo- r sphere—used in the production 
of PVC—at the Swedish plants 
have important implications 
for the world plastics industry. 

After disclosure of tbe link 
between production of VCM and 
the disease. Angiosarcoma, at 

oversub- the beginning of last year, gov- 
With tbe City confident that scribed. Preferred applications ernments throughout the world 

importance of - being a battle¬ 
ground between . the govern¬ 
ment and opposition over Ger¬ 
man economic policy. 

flattou is continuing at a rapid 
rate.; ’ 

: The 1$ per cent rise was 

The third issue, Bestobell's VCM/PVC producer. 

an economic policy. -; ; The 14 per .cent me was , y^^ey. ThB figures B^is and equities too wen 
Volkswagen is 36 per c^ht influenced by higher prices, for ^ ^ geasonaJly adjusted, good form. 
Me owned, and the Christian .s***! 11:011 Pressure pipes QxC|UdQ purchase tax and value . Gajns at the longer end of 
smocrat opposition has tried and by a range of other added tax, but include revenue edged ®arIcet. ranged 
make its difficulties the foens creases. The provisional index duties^ about 75p although buying 

state owned, and the Christian *“*1 iron pressure pipes 
Democrat opposition has tried and by a range of oth«- in¬ 
to make its difficulties the focus creases. The provisional index 
of its campaign against the eov food products alone rose by 
ornment in the Land elections, H per cent, mainly because of 
which are due in a- month’s an increase in the price of milk 
time. Last year the company and bread, although the effects 
registered a £90m loss. 1 of this were offset by falls in 1973 Ql 

the-prices of animal and poultry Q2 

chased by manutactunng industry - iur»rrh pave a boost to £2.8m offerina of shares at 83d. recently achiei'ed levels of less 
gSs and equitiJ too were in 'vas taken up to the extent of than 2 parts per million of VCM 

Industry yesterday. The figures foa“ 4 92 per cent by shareholders, m the atmosphere for an arer- 

1i!?,M1S!5rft Jlff'Shl Gains at the longer end of the while Barratt Developments’ age eight-hour shift. Even more 
e^?8J3Ur(rhfJ® tf^anl,val1^ riiV-edsed market ranged to G2.8m issue at S0p was 93.6 per ^gmfirantly these results have 
added tax, but include revenue rent taken uo been obtained in a plant which 
duties. _ aboiu/Sp although buying was UP- BestobeJ1 and has been producing VCM for 

A-large part of the decilhe^' ‘Sa. 
in the company’s fortunes comes- 
from the severe setbacks it suf- The main influences on out- 

l^c ySr iu^TUnitrf PriMS ^„£h? mont* werg 
Statra market. Where its sales an ’n.is oemancL For the moment dropped by 30 per cent. This oemano. ror toe momenr 

' deefin^-m by .ifie fdmstmems to prices from 
energy crisis which hit - aD wage costs seem to have 
manrfacturers and other tWob-' The t«PPec hand over .demand April 
lems particular to Volkswagen! ^aknes^ although it is likely May 
Most notable of riesewerejthe 00010 July 
difficulties it had in updming •nil^er pressirre iately' Auqu 
its image, still tied to the aging: - Raw materials and fuel costs sopit 
" beetle * and die steady rise in’ still show no tendency to fall, Qctoj 
the' parity of -the Deutsche, despite widespread forecasts Nove 
made which has raised the price that lower commodity prices qQC0 
of VW and other German makes should soon be reflected in 1975 
to an uncompetitive leveL industry’s purchasing prices. Janu 

One school of thought withfii aU Febr1 
tiie company, led^S former :Marc 
chief , executive. Herr Rudolf ^ rzz 
Leiding, suggested the setting fa *•' 
op of. a manufacturing plant in ■cosc 00 • 
the United .States. . But tiie idea -:-—- 

55 New doubts on I 
leave them witii fewer jobs. It v 
^ Widely accepted that nSogl• .«- Edward Townsend . cpndi 

' Output 
prices 

(home sales) 

Prices of 
materials 
and fuel 

1973 Ql 119-9 126.0 
Q2 ‘ 120.1 133.3 
Q3 124.2 150.9 
Q4 129.1' 107.6 

1974 Ql 138-3 212.5 
Q2 148.9 213.7 
Q3 156.1 2129 
Q4 164.9 222.1 

1975 Ql*- 175.5 220.6 
April 148.4 217.4 
May 149.0 214.0 
June 151.2 211.7 
July 153.5 212.3 
August 156.1 213.7 
September 158.6 212.8 
October 162.2 220.1 
November 164.8 223.8 
December 167.6 2223 
1975 
January 172.8 221.9 
February* 175.5 218.1 
March* 178.2 221.8 

about 75o aUhouRh. buying was cent taken up. oeen ootameo in a Piam wnicn 
not Urge altnou&a 0uylDS ^ Midland, Bestobell and ^ been producing VCM for 

The market was nleased with Barratt have ail benefited from ■5yJ/f.ar?' ... ., ine mar net was pieaseu wiui ritino trend of the stork Th,s w line with stringent 
-rePD vCS ‘tiiat Bud>f5t marker sfj,ce thgir issues were cessations being implemented 

will include cuts in public io the United Smtes but which 
spending. rlo-Ji fflfnfph?!t has been fiercely opposed by 

Trading m equities was also g« « wJflw! t-ht/ShS?rfr? tbe chemical industrv there, 
thin, but the Financial _ Times gJPi^Sp above die nghts^price. which has claiTned that such 

-w.l imvillfa 11 IU - | - ._. , „_■! j 1VII1LU in IJ1IC Ul LIIC MIUSI 

Most of tbe leading shares a!l3 fi, widely used plastics material, 
were higher, with breweries and Mr Ove Sundberg, chief 
stores finding supporters al- Fw^u1Si^tJ> ^ *strl' executive of KemaNord. said 
though paradoxically the City v that aitbough the Swedish eov- 
wffl not be surprised if the SJff 5c“ emmentis reauired levels of one 
Chancellor increases revenue 155116 vvlU be oarr per million average would 
duty on spirits and tobacco. £^7 in ^ Pot. be enforced until the 
However, jobbers were raising %per c®nt beginning of next year. levels 

prices sharply rather than mke SSJSSXJVSb!^ Se 

biSon^riS mte™ s«Se W6re dasbed “It was impossible to say 
ctm follinS^ «e£nw£d swS yesterday when the. company „i,at levels might be reached. 

toSSr’ iSsa!“S3 -ep°rt,ed l19 per -cent ,Ilcrease but I think that this proves that 
suffered rurtner losses, ana .m sales but static profits of if y0u rea]>v trv then vou can 
United States selling was repor- fiRm. The shares fell 20n tn 'ZJtJ+Z 'L 

more profits from. Glaxo, the were now down to less than 
pharmaceutical business, at the 2 ppm. 

dashed 

ted. President Brand (£204) and 382d. 
PS Geduld (£25}) dipped by £1 r;0 
each. incre 

£18m. The shares fell 20p to achieve them M. he saidf 
38^P* . “ The company has committed 
. R‘° Tin to-Zinc Corporation about £1.5m in plant imnrove- 
lncreased its pre-tax profits last meats and implemented im- 

New doubts on Aston offer 
Rights issues are continuing year from £Z25m .0 £279m, as pavements through doSe co- 

to win a high level of investor indicated at the time of the operation with unions.” 
support. All four of the issue recent successful £33m rights_ 
results announced yesterday issue. But ax the net level. ^ 
-were well received _ 

The biggest was the £52m 
thanks 
rax fo: IS Widely accepted mat retusai ®_ VJW.-J Trtwm«prwl conditional unnn th«» unsecured . “5 tT^, if* . LUI1C uy. 

co accept his ptopbsab' for tbe By. ■ 1°™send . - -, "p0“ “6ii™s^u^d nights issue by Midland Bank, Bougainville Copper associate, 
American nlartt were the kev L A condition imposed by the creditor .also agreeing to, the ) the , r issue w have come net profits after minorities fell 

resign just before Christmas. Martin Lagonda on the sale of 
. In* an effort to deal with a the troubled car company to an 

American plait were the key L. A tmpoaea SraTSiirh vmSdefr e ■tfiem the largest issue w have come net profits after minorities fell 
factor leading Herr Leiding to [ pweut company of Aston t^ms. wnico woixw tnem tf) ^ ma,.^ s0 far this year, from £69.6m to £623m. This, 
resign just bmbre Christmas. Martin Lagonda on the sale of ‘P p 10 Shareholders have taken up along with the devaluation of 

pouna. _ __ 87.85 Der cent of the 28.6 the Australian dollar and the • 

t1rif,fU°tSr^th°i Brokers attack 
profi ts afterPminoriries fell I public deficits 

In'an effort to deal with a the troubled car company to an ’ An informal comminee of 0/:S? pe,f cent °L the ,?;S Lhe Australian dollar and the aeriais, Mr wiraon repper, ot 
faBing.market tbe company has AnglOrAmericanCanadian con- Aston creditors had previously “5“J® shares on oEfer at 185p Greeniyells, the stockbrokers, 
repeatedly put its workers on sortium could pose a further accepted the offer and was a s^e'f^ cm iccnp C thSFllewZ PP^ y|*r a^gued to..^e House 
short-time and has slimmed its threat to a revival of the com- thought to represent folly the ~ T*16 “'^ra 13306 °y «below those of 19/3. of_ Commons expenditure corn- 
labour force by 25,000 since pahy. view of all the unsecured Estates v?on 30 even better Financial Editor, page 19 mittee that “ whenever the 
early 1974. ' ... The takeover offer, amount- creditors. The Company De- -- public sector insists on pre- 
M&M Tint timvhi ■ Maerbinon. inie tn £1*050.000. was reluct- vplnnmem’s condition now Ta_ ___ _____ •_ __ A_TR b a empnng resources by too touch 

In a sharp criticism of exces¬ 
sive public sector financial 
deficits, Mr Gordon Pepper, of 

repeatedly put its workers on sortium could pose a further accepted the offer and was a - . . cini,„u IhH***?1107*“ 
sfcott-timeand hassltomed its threat to a revival of the corn, thought to represent fully the wnn ^ Jin iSj W M Ffc 
labour ^force by 25,000 since pany. _ _ viewT of all the unsecured Estates v?on an even betur Financial Editor, 
early/1974. The takeover offer, amount- creditors. The Company De- --- early 1974. The takeover offer, amount- creditors. The Company De- 
MAN lint sought: Maschinen- ing to £1,050,000, was reluct- velopment’s condition now 
fahrik Augsburg-Nuernberg AG antiy accepted by the parent, raises a doubt as to the status 
is- discussing with Volkswagen Company Developments of Soli- of the committee, 
the possibility of cooperation hull, which is also Aston's It was nor clear yesterday 
between the two' groups. MAN debenture holder, last Friday, whether as a result Aston's 700 
is a major producer in the But Company • Developments creditors will be contacted indi- 
engineering field. . . stressed that its acceptance was vidually 

Benn pay warning to R-R 
By Raymond Perman of State at the Department of The slow increase in invest- 

Rolls-Royce (1971), the air- Employment, yesterday and meat in British industry in 
craft engine manufacturer was Wjd them that RoUs-Royce recent years could be largely 

w_ Tu_ rA„ornmpnt VKt»-. would be unable to meet the attributed to continuous public 
toW by the Government y«ter- £12 a week daim without a sertor defidts be dainJeHd 
day that if it concedes a soaal government subsidy. He was Mr Pepper was also critical 
contract-breaking pay claim to told that the Government could 0f extreme monetarist attitudes 
6,000 Scottish workers today it ooc provide, any money if the towards the management of 
will have to face the conse- TUC guidelines were breached, official debt. The Bank of Eng- 
quencies alone. Sir Kenneth has already raid land could not, be said, finance 

spending, this must squeeze the 
private sector and cause a re¬ 
duction in investment **. 

The slow increase in invest- 

Lord Stokes plea on Ryder report 
By Clifford Webb subsequent government Britain a fortnight ago he told I quepcies alone. 

Employment, yesterday and ment in British industry in 
cold them that RoUs-Royce recent years could be largely 
would be unable to meet the attributed to continuous public 
£12 a week claim without a sector deficits, be claimed, 
government subsidy. He was Mr Pepper was also critical 

to insist on the rescue, of 
companies again St. 'toft *. 
j udgment. \\r 

controversial -PpHcj^-' 
Protection Bill, intro- 

in the Lords last w6elc,-r 
:ciied great _ opposition 
le insurance industry in.; 

of the crucial clause." 
:oni parties as well as 
olders can be “bailed 
nder fhe new proposals. 
Shore said yesterday: . 
my belief that the provi- 
r the rescue of compan- 
a necessary element— 

h by no means the., 
dement—in the scheme. ■ 
nay be in. everyone’s, in- . 
to rescue a company, 
were several - examples ■ 

ar. But It . would be for 
3rd to say. so. r have no 
an of imposing an obliga¬ 
ti the board to rescue a 
iy against its better 
sot.” 

ilowfng are the unit value 
riufnber& for visible trade 
28&onaily adjusted) issued 
s Department of' Trade 
:ay. 

existing controllers> and;,share- 
holder*. ’.. .r: 
. In his view, rtfie- clash be-: 
tween- the Government and the 

. insurance industry as to 
whether or nor insurance com¬ 
panies ' as-well as policyholders 
should be/rescued through the 
levy ;/sdieme.''*is an area of 
genuine misunderstanding **. 
' - Ho^everj MriShore’s attempts 
to dampenCr.doVnr the situation 
are not/likdy.id be-sturcessfuL 
1 In -respOnse;r Mr '.Aonghais 
Macdonald, / chairman of : the 
BIA, reafffimied i^ihdcistty’s 
fundamental opposition-.hr this 

‘ feature of the Bill; He’/saidr 
“ 'VVe think it .i* nn^nided and 
precious little’to do with con- 

' suoier protection/’.': 
. He added It'wPtud.'almost 
certainly lead to . recklessness 
in the market, vritk -purchasers 

-needing to look fo^--tmthiim 
other uian the lowest‘price/of 

■; the highest.benefits,* 7" J };-: 

‘LordStokes, Brfrish Leyland^ Action hw to delved.-fri^ thm hT cSSld neror Sir Kenneth Keith, chairman workers in a letter that If the 3 .1^0^ ir 
tn Iibvp For Mr airnin work with either of the company met Mr Bean, claim was met in full it would might involve large sales of 

written^. thePriineMmlter Join B£rt£, hiSdeput£ the ^The confided ofthe entire g3TB”.£S*gi£ ^ °f ^ a°d ^ 
stressing, the need for early most unsettling aspect is the British Ley land board has been and Mr Albert Booth, Minister for RoUs-Royce. interest rates. 
government action on Sir Don number of reports that Mr undermined by a very critical " —1 
Ryder’s report and recommends- George Turnbull, tbe former report submitted to Sir Don by 
tions for fhe reorganization of managing director, has been a group of middle managers. It 
the corporation. approached to return as chief complains of lack of purpose 
" Lord Stokes has pointed out executive. and objectives, job duplication, 
-rhar the present indecision was . . It is suggested that Mr Turn- confused chains of command 
affecting morale at all levels bull is under pressure to return and wasteful practices, 
and encouraging newspapers to from South Korea (where be is Executives of British Leyland 
publish “ damaging conjee- setting up a new motor indus- International, the subsidiary 
tores'*:about the present condi- try) to take the post of manag- which is responsible for all 
tion and future structure of ing director under a politically- overseas operations and exports 
Britain’s bieeest motor group. .appointed chairman. This from die United Kingdom, are Britain’s biggest motor group, -.appointed chairman. This 

He Is believed to have told would rule'out Lord Stokes and 
Mr WBson that it would be help¬ 
ful if a shortened version of 

Mr Barber. 

from die United Kingdom, are 
particularly anxious. 

The most persistent report 

Sir Don’s main findings and mental 
It was because of funda- now circulating in the industry 

recommendations could be pub- -them that Mr Turnbull resigned 
fished as soon as possible—even 181 months ago. On a visit to 

How the markets moved 

with suggests that Sir Don has 
1 recommended that BLI should 
1 be disbanded. 

FT index : 300.2 + 4.7 

The Times index : 122-02 +232 

Rises 
or 

THE POUND 

THE INTERNATIONAL BANK 
THAT’S BIG 

WHERE IT COUNTS 
AND SMALL 

WHERE IT MATTERS 

1370=100 
Exportt Imports Tradt* 

105-6 104,7, 100.8 
111.0 109.6.-1Q1-3. 
126.0 139.7 . - WA 
162.7 217.6 743 
119.3 123.4 98.7 
123.6 133.1 93.0 
129.1 146.7 88.0 
136.1 162.0 , 84.0 
147.2 1953- / 753 
159.9 218/8. 73.1 
188.1 224-4 -■ 743T 
175/8 231.3 76.0 
184.9 2370 ' 7k0 
156.2 21+8 /^72.7 
158.6 217.9 -723 

164.1 222.3 733 
167.9 224.0 ' 74S 
1703 224.7' 76.0; 
172.4 228.1* 75.6. 
175.8 2303 763 
179.0 235.4 7ft! 

182.2 2353 772 
185.1 236.3- 783 
1873 2363 73.4 

.1 imit HKk»* as a pajcontag# Of. 
. rt-imtt index. 

storm]. 

UNITED KINGDOM TRADE 

The following are die March trader 
figures, seasonally _ad/usted: pnd 
corrected on- a balance of pay¬ 
ments -basis with atlcwance for 
krtown ,• recording error&.; ;b3 
released '* yesterday -by_.Mhe^ 
Department of Trade, 

Ql; . ' 3665 3,038 
02 ,r2,788 3,189 

■OSL'r. 2.991 3.560 
".'04 Av 3,048. 4.025 
/IT-512 : 13l813 

1974 Ql 3^00 4.779 
. -/ Q2- 3-90Q 5,216 

03 .4461 - 5371 
. Q4 4,029/. 5,482 

“35389 20,848 

Yaor-/ ':/ . ' 
1975Q1R435S 5r229 

1974 ''j' 
Oct'^ 1347.' 1/641 
Nov'., - 1296. 1-896- 
Deo 138ft .1.745, 

1975^.-'. 1 fez 
Jan 1.562 -1837 
Feb . '1.456. . T J46 
March p- -1^40 • -1046 

Anted Brew 
fieedan Grp . 
BP 

1 Barclays Bit 
Bestobell! 
BrltAmTob 
Ceortaulds 

Falls 
THCMC ' 
BStam J 

1 rnrinthian 

Ever-Ready Hg 
I PC Fumce ■ 
Glaxo Hldg$ 
Grootvlei 

3ip to 60p 
Sp to 223p 
5p to 348p 
3p to 235b 
lop to I22p 
6p to 304p 
4p to 112p 

3p to Sp 
3p to 33p 
2p to 14p 
6p to 70p 
lop to 54p 
20p to 382p 
15p to 280p 

DlstlUers 
EMI 
Hawker SIdd 
Lncbcape 
Neison Ffu 
UoEeyer 
Vickers 

Sip to 122p 
6p to 136p 
6p to 29Op 
lOp to 3S5p 
lOp to 255p 
8p to 343p 
4p to 13Q> 

I Op to 135p 
Recfcm & Colnm lOp to 2S2p 
Seatrnst lOp 10 345p 
Union Cerp 7p to 443p 
OC Invest • lbp to 360p 
weium lOp to 41 Sp 
Western Areas 40p to 580p 

Australia S 
Austria Scb 
Belgium Ft 
Canada S 
Denmark Kr 
Finland Mkk 
France Fr 
Germany DU 
Greece Dr 
Hongkong $ 
Italy Lr 
Japan Tn . 

Bank 
buys 
1.S2 

41^5 
87^9 
2A2 

13.40 
8.60 

10^0 
S.80 

71.50 
11.80 

1550.00 
715.00 

.Equities closed firmly in thin Gold fell by $5.00 to 5167.00 as 02. 

^ • . SDR-S ms 4.23746 on Monday 
Gilt-edged securities moved higher whfle SDR-E was 0.524948. 
after the announcement of United _ . 
Bnssom Sgure. tor Mm2, Conm.odities: Re.M 

w-7- 
tion •* rate was 22.1 per cent. . Reports, pages 22 and Z3 

Netfaedasds Gld 5.90 
Norway Kr 12.05 
Portugal Esc 59.00 
S Africa Rd 1.81 
Spain PCs 134.25 
Sweden Kr- 9.65 
Switzerland Fr 6.20 
U3 S 2.40 
Yugoslavia Dor 4T.2S 

Sank 
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1.77 
39.25 
84.75 
237 

13.00 
8.35 
9.90 
5.60 

69 JS 
11.45 

1500.00 
690.00 

5.70 
11.70 
57.00 
1.75 

129.25 
9.35 
6.00 
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Midland and International Banks 
Limited is certainly big where it really 
counts: being able to raise very large 
sums for use throughout the world 

most consortium banks' business. 
Besides supplying the finance, ve* 

■will package it to your best 
advantage. It could be a completely 

(our four member banks have aggregate different package from the one you 

On.otiier pages 
Business. appointments 

Appointments vacant . 

Financial Editor 
Financial sews. 

Diary.. 
Market reports 
Wall-Street v 

Share Prices/ 
Bink Base Rates. Table 

22 The Expanded Metal 
12.1R Company 19 

Royal Worcester 21 
Turner & Newall 22 

^ Interim Statements s. 
lo Anglo American Gold In- 
19 vestment Company 20 and 21 
23 Vaal Reefs. Exploration & 

Raiu for tank mi las only, u cuddiibu 
ycsterdi- by Barclays 8a nit inter¬ 
national Ltd Different tatos oijply to 
traweUcra cheques and oihar for«inn 
currency bosovjsfi- 

Freddies Consolidated 
Mines 

President Brand Gold 
Mining Company 

President Steyn Gold 
Mining Company 

Welkom Gold Mining 

assets exceeding £19,000 million). 
And the compact size of our 
organisation means that we can move 
fast to solve your problems, and that 
your business is always handled by 
one of our top men. 

Financial muscle and operational 
leanness have brought MAIBL 
growth. Today we offer far more 
services than just the medium-term 
lending that until now has made up 

first thought of. And it could cost a lot 
less than you first envisaged. The 
important thing is that we can arrange 
for the funds to be available to you at 
the right price when you want them. 

Whatever you’re planning— 
working capital, project financing, 
acquisitions, leasing,-restructuring 
debt—MAIBL is here to help. 
Expertly. Speedily. Profitably. Just by- 
being small as well as big. 

^CoteSKftiQr Meeting Reports s 

Conjoaocial Union Assur- 
- ance. Company . 

- 21 Mining Company 
• Western Deep Levels . . 

43 Tbe Sooth African Lead & 
23 Exploration Company 

East Daggafomein Mines 
!! Free Srate Geduld Mines 

Free. State Saaiplaas Gold 
23 Mining Company 

Company 
■Western Holdings 

5n Prospectus: 
Bell Canada 

20 Company Notices: 
20 Akzo nv 
20 Compagpie Bancaire 

Scottish Amicable Life 
20 - Assurance Society 

MIDLAND AND INTERNATIONAL BANKS LIMITED 
26 Throgmorton Street, LondonEC2N 2AH. Telephone: 01-SS8 027J. Telex; 885435 
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West Midlands cat an economic 
crossroads5 joint report declares 

Tersons. the builders, crashed 
yesterday—more than £llm in 
the red. “And It ms all un¬ 
necessary”, according to the 
chartered accountant, Mr Frank 
Stansii in a stinging attack on 
the unreasonable ” attitude of 
the Department of Health over 
a contract for a teaching 
hospital in Liverpool. 

He said the government de¬ 
partment refused to budge over 
the contract price—even though 
it knew the company was facing 
multi-million pound losses be¬ 
cause of labour disputes and 

■•acalating prices. 
w The contract is now being 

completed by other builders”, 
Mr Stansii went on. “And the 
British taxpayer is of course 
footing the bill. If the Depart¬ 
ment of Health and the hospital 
board had comnrnniised with 
Tersons everybody would now 
be happier—and seme better 
off.” 

The contract was already in 
existence when a group of com¬ 
panies. including Tersons, was 
taken over by British Insulated 
Callender's Cables in 1969. 

Mr Stansii told creditors ar a 
meeting in London yesterday 
that in a statement of affairs 
BICC was shown to have ad¬ 
vanced £5-4m to Tersons. In 
fact, BTCC’s real loss was 
double that figure. When BICC 
was civen estimates showing it 
would cost at least another £7m 
for Tersons to finish the hospi¬ 
tal the company called a halt, 
Mr Stansii said. 

Tersons’ directors had no 
alternative but to put the com¬ 
pany into liquidation without 
BICC’s further backing, he 
added. 

Total debts of Tersons were 
put ar £7,248,931 and the issue 
share capital at £4m. Assets 
were estimated at £55,064 with 
the total deficiency put at 
£11,193,857. 

Mr Stansii, of the City firm 
Hacker Young, was appointed 
liquidator at the meeting. 

By Our Midland 
Industrial Correspondent 

A report published jointly 
yesterday by West Midland 
Chambers of Commerce and In¬ 
dustry gives a warning that un¬ 
employment in Britain’s leading 
industrial region is again in¬ 
creasing at a faster rate than in 
the rest of the country. 

And it insists that a more 
serious situation is developing 
behind the official figures. 

“There is some considerable 
masking of an even more serious 
unemployment situation by the 
numbers on short time—where 
firms are down to two or three- 
day working”, it says. “Many 
firms are hanging on in this way 
rather than declaring redundan¬ 
cies, with their financial as well 
as social consequences.” 

The report says this finally 

discredits the belief that the 
west Midlands enjoys some in¬ 
built immunity from serious 
unemployment. 

- It adds that the small com¬ 
panies which account for a sub¬ 
stantial proportion of employ¬ 
ment in the region can go out 
of business in large numbers, 
unnoticed by the media, but 
adding considerably to the ranks 
of the workless. 

The report says: “The west 
Midlands is at an economic 
crossroads ”, and urges the 
Government to drop all con¬ 
straints on industrial develop¬ 
ment in the region. 

It points out that Britain is 
almost unique among west 
European countries in maintain¬ 
ing negative controls in the 
supposed interests of under¬ 
developed regions. 

Bank union decides to 
trim 25pc pay claim 
By R. W. Shakespeare 

Union leaders representing 
about 100,000 workers in the 
banks and financial institutions 
have run into difficulties in 
trying to pursue big new pay 
claims. 

They have problems in trying 
to reconcile the demands that 
increases of at least 25 per cent 
are necessary to compensate for 
cost-of-living rises with the 
weakness of their negotiating 
position. 

The problems were high¬ 
lighted when delegates to the 
National Union of Bank Em¬ 
ployees annual conference in 
Manchester yesterday discussed 
wages policy. An original 
morion calling for wage claims 
of at least 25 per cent for all 
bank staffs was amended so that 
the claim would be for a “sub¬ 
stantial ” increase. 

The union’s difficulty is that 
it has to negotiate jointly with 
the staff associations in the 
clearing banks, and these still 

have the majority voice in the 
central negotiating machinery. 

The last national settlement 
was in June last year and since 
then a fresh claim has gone in. 
The NUBE representatives on 
the joint negotiating body 
wanted a minimum 25 per cent 
but at the insistence of the 
staff association representatives, 
this was amended to a two-stage 
claim with an interim 12 per 
cent increase and a further 8 
per cent in July. 

Delegates obviously had some 
misgivings about the wages 
policy but criticism was dir¬ 
ected against the staff associa¬ 
tions rather than the union 
leadership. 

Mr Tony Walker, tbe Walsall 
delegate who moved the wages 
motion, accepted the amended 
version but said that unless a 
settlement of not less than 25 
per cent was eventually 
secured, this would fail to meet 
the 17 per cent increase in the 
cost of living that had taken 
place since the last wage settle¬ 
ment. 

“ It is difficult to believe that 
it is the rest of Europe rather 
than Britain which is 'out of 
step ”, the report concludes. 

This is the second report in 
recent weeks which stresses the 
growing danger of the region's 
narrow manufacturing base. 

The West Midlands Metro 
po utan County Council’s report, 

A Time for Action” urged 
the Government to reappraise 
its attitude to the west Midlands 
to permit it to rebuild and 
enlarge its industrial base. 

A new study just completed 
by Birmingham University shows 
that less than 5 per cent of west 

Midlands workers are employed 
in factories built since 1959. 
This contrasts with 21 per cent 
for the assisted areas and 12.5 
per cent for Britain as a whole. 

Engineering 
Neddy foresees 
1976 slowdown 

Britain’s mechanical engi¬ 
neering industry should be able 
to sustain production this year 
but faces a sharp decline in 
output in 1976 if inflation is not 
brought into line with over¬ 
seas competitors. 

This is one of the broad con¬ 
clusions reached by tbe short 
term trends working party of 
the mechanical engineering 
little Neddy in its quarterly 
report published yesterday. 

The index of production for 
the whole industry is expected 
to rise by 1 to 3 per cent over 
1974 but less activity is likely 
in the second half of this year. 

The report stresses that new 
orders have been below current 
sales levels since tbe middle of 
last year. 

North Sea oil developments 
continue to inject optimism 
among engineering companies. 
Demand for equipment from 
the exploration companies and 
in the field of energy conserva¬ 
tion, the state sector and the 
chemical industry is expected 
to help order books. 

System 32 aims at food and construction industries - 
Initial targets in the United 

Kingdom for Internationa] Busi¬ 
ness Machines’ new System 32 
small computer are the con¬ 
struction and wholesale food 
distribution industries. Standard 
application packages arc being 
offered, at £4,242 and £3,300 
respectively, fnr customers 

The food-industry package 
covers invoicing, sales account¬ 
ing, sales analysis and stock 
control. For the construction in¬ 
dustry the package includes 
costing, payroll, subcontractors’ 
ledger, purchase ledger and 
general ledger. 

Prices of the 10 System 32 
models range from £18333 to 
£22,597. They represent the 
smallest computers in IBM’s 
product line. 

Sales are expected front three 
categories of customer: inex¬ 
perienced computer users who 
will use one of the two 
IBM industry packages; inex¬ 
perienced users who will have 
their programmes written by 

Computer news 

outside software houses; and 
experienced users who will 
write their own programmes. 

Three standard packages 
which were introduced with the 
System 32 in the United States 
and Canada are not being mar¬ 
keted in Britain. These cover 
hospital, membership organiza¬ 
tions, and wholesale paper and 
office products applications. 

Martin-Hoskyns link 
A link between the Hoskyns 

group’s computer centres in the 
United Kingdom and the Ameri¬ 
can network operated by Martin 
Marietta Data Systems of Mary¬ 
land is likely to be established, 
following the acquisition of 
Hoskyns by the American com¬ 
pany. 

The two companions have 
worked together since 1971. 
MMDS is a subsidiary of Martin 
Marietta Corporation of Rock¬ 
ville, Maryland, whose main 
operations are in aerospace, 
aluminium, chemicals, cement 
and aggregates. 

Hoskyns, whose 1975 turnover 
is expected to be £3.4ra, will 
continue to operate under its 
present name. MMDS operates 
an extensive IBM network in the 
United States and has a data- 
processing budget of about 
£12.5m. 

As well as the transatlantic 
link, the two companies plan to 
do systems development work in 
Britain for tbe United States 
market; and to introduce new 
business systems. 

Uniyac for Ford 
A £200,000 order for a Sperry- 

Univac 90/30 computer system 
has been placed bjr Ford Motor 
Co. The machine will be used to 

develop application programs 
covering warrainty claims, dealer 
statistics, sales statistics and 
general accounting. 

The 90/30 will be linked to 
two IBM 370/158s at War] ey, 
Staffordshire, for communica¬ 
tions testing during program 
development. 

$12,000m 
boost in 
Euromarket 
funds 

Geneva, April 14.—In the 
final quarter of 1974 external 
assets and liabilities in foreign 
currencies of banks - in eight 
European reporting: countries 
grew by $H,000m-S12,000m, the 
Bank of International Settle¬ 
ments said today. 

However, the bank said the 
last quarter rise was slightly 
less than the third quarter fall, 
also estimated at $11,000m- 
$12,000m. 

About half the increase 
resulted from .exchange rate 
effects, mainly the increase in 
the dollar value of banks9 assets 
and liabilities denominated in 
currencies that appreciated 
against the- United States cur¬ 
rency, the. Bank said. If this 
factor is discounted, the 
increase in the fourth quarter is 
estimated at about 56,000m. 

The eight countries supply¬ 
ing the details are: Britain, 
Switzerland, The. Netherlands, 
Italy, West Germany, France, 
and Belgitun-Luxemboorg. 

Middle East oil producing 
countries continued to be the 
main suppliers of new funds. 
BIS estimated the increase from 
these sources at $4,500m to 
S5,000m. 

Agricultural data 
bank proposed 

Leaders of 17. farmers’ 
organizations have decided to 
set up a council to consider 
“ broad lines of pc Hey for 
British agriculture ". One of its 
first projects is an agricultural 
data bank. The chairman will 
be Sir Hennr Plumb, who heads 
the National Farmers* Union of 
England and -Wales. 

Unions in Scotland and 
Northern Ireland will also take 
part alongside agricultural 
marketing boards and the Coun¬ 
try Landowners’ Association. 
The Farmers’ Union of Wales 
is not involved The new body 
is to be called the British Agri¬ 
cultural CounriL 

! Caribbean line plan 
Details of a new multinational 

shipping line are expected to 
be settled at a meeting of 
officials from 17 Caribbean 
countries which opened in 
Mexico City yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Signor Ruben Gonzalez, 
the deputy foreign minister. He 
hoped the line would begin 
operations by the end of the 
year. 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

golden goose of invention 
From Mr A. L. T. CottereU 
Sir, The effects of the frighten¬ 
ing increases in patent fees to 
which Mr Robert Clark and Mr 

-.Bloxham draw attention (April 
10) may have even wider and 
more serious consequences. 
They may render infertile the 
golden goose of invention and 
creativity. . - - 

The fundamental principle 
which led to the patent system. 
was the encouragement of in¬ 
vention and its contribution to 
industrial innovation- It takes 
the form of a monopoly right to 
the inventor for a number of 
years tb make;' sell or use the 
invention, either himself dr 
through orhers better equipped 

In his dealings with industry, 
the patent has been a source of 
protection and a basis of 
negotiation for the patentee; a 
source of new products and 
processes for the manufacturer 
and a fountain of social bene-' 
fit and material advance to 
society as a whole. 

What will be the effect if tbe 
cost of obtaining a patent is put 
beyond the reach of many in¬ 
ventors ? Our nation supports 
its artists and authors with vast 
Treasury grants. 

These may be justifiable,, but 
it is not easy to justify positive 
discouragement of the inventor, 
who tends to be dismissed as a 
crank unless he produces a 
commercial success and whose 
route is strewn -with expensive 
pitfalls already. 

Last December this-institute, 
drew the attention ~of the 
Comptroller of Patents “ to-die' 
increasing concern in- Some 
quarters that the patent system 
is becoming so costly that the. 
dang<*r arises that many .of the 
inventions, which could, contri¬ 
bute-to the advance of industry 
and society, will be stillborn 
because the protection offered 
is beyond the means of most in* 
vectors. Nearly all the'‘break¬ 
throughs * ■ in the past •• nave 
stemmed from such a source.; 1” 

■" It is. Often said that had this 
country capitalized on its dis¬ 
covery of pemnUm instead - of 
allowing it to be exploited by 
America we .should bare bad 
no national debt.. • . 

It may not escape notice that 
United States. patent fees are. 
less and its market, potential 
greater. After filing a British 
provisional for £1^ the fee for 
a United StatWpatent is 
approximately £28 witii a little 
over. ‘ £40' payable on issue. 
There are no renewal feu.' The 
new British fees wfll'be £48 for 
the patent, £17. for sealing and 
a tend of £630 for renewals*. ■ 
Yours faithfully,' • 
A. L. T. COTTERFJJ., - 
Secretary, ... 
Institute of Patentees and ; 
Inventors. 
Wbiteley Building, _ , . . 
165 Queensway, 
London, W2. 

Petrol money and insurance 
From Sheila Terry 

! Sir, I read with great interest 
John Drummond’s article ' of 
April 5, “ The implications of a 
lift to work 

He makes the point that Sreement was reached during 
e 1973-74 petrol shortage 

that the receipt of “ petrol 
money ” from a passenger 
would not invalidate a driver’s 
insurance. 

If consideration is given to 
all the advantages of car-shar¬ 
ing such as the saving in fuel, 
the beneficial effects on our 
balance of payments, lessening 
of pressure on roads, the -social. 
and financial saving which 
would accrue if we could then 
build fewer roads and the 
lower maintenance costs on 

those we already have, the need 
for fewer car parking spaces, 
and so forth, it must , follow 
that urgent action ; should.be 
talfWi tD encourage reuvchnrrng- .. 

Reintroducing the .1973-74; 
agreement would be one way, 
and other methods of 
encouraging _ liftgmng 'activi¬ 
ties could also be. founds: It 
seems that we couldreap-large 
benefitsfor very little" outlay, 
so perhaps the body'that was 
responsible for the ■ 1973-74 
agreement would . like to' -take 
further action. • ... 
Yours faithfully,- ' 
SHEILA TERRY;'-:'-' 
“Odstrihe" .... i 
Westcot Lane, -• . • 
Sparsholt, 
Wantage, Berkshire.' 

.Not everyone 
' was inefficient 
.at the BNEC 
From Mr J?.-Hodgson 
Sir, No -wonder your- com 

. spondent Gerald Simpson (Anti 
9) had no time for the (ft 
BNEC Whose main problem Wb 

/ the appalling inefficiency of on 
overseas missions in provide 
trade information. . 

Time after time missions-a 
individuals had to visit oversea 
markets to _get up-to-date ij- 

. formation.. The alternatr? 
official information was alf to 
often much too general an 
much too late. 

Industries which asked, fc 
help ware -usually told thi 
there was no staff avaflabl 

' except to report on genen 
trading conditions and I, myscH 
when I asked for informafu - 

' from, commerdal attaches ovtf 
seas, was. on two separate occ 
sions, asked to come back t 
a couple, of days when the 
hoped they would have obtahu 
the information from thexr co] 
tacts in the United Stares-Ei 
bassy which was "much beta 
staffed with, commercial7- uk 

Aperts*V>- • ■ - 
I hope the position is ho 

better- but certainly in -ft 
early days of BNEC many i 
our' overseas diplomatic reyr 
sentatives were just not i 
terested in trade or exports. ' 

No one pretends the. BNE 
was perfect—run on a sho 
string—but many very e-xpej 
enced and conscientious exeo 
tives gave many hours of volui 
tary work often at the expeni 

. of' their own firms—and gi 
very little thanks for them. 
Yours, etc, 
RALPH HODGSON, 
Peopance, Uley, 

. Dursley, 
Gloucestershire. 

PO service 
From Mr. K. F. Orton 
Sir, Item posted first-class i - 
London NW2 on April 2, del 
vered first .post Leatherheai 

1 April; 9.- : What a disgrpeefi 
service ! Or is it ? You see, th 
sender' - omitted the town t 
county where I live. 

Tt; drink the Post Offic 
-deserves a bouquet. as ana 
compensation for all the bricJ 
bats which have recendy bee 
thrown at it. 
Yours faithfully, 
K. F. ORTON, ' 
Bran sty, 
TyrrelLs Wood, 
Leatherhead. 

esro software deal SEC suspension ends Need to amend the Medicines Act 
The software contract for the 

European Space Research 
Organization's Meteosat com¬ 
puter system (reported iu this 
column on February 25) has 
been awarded to the interna; 

tional consortium led by SESA 
of France. 

Logica of London is a member 
of the consortium. A ** ceiling 
price” of about £L2m for tbe 
contract is being quoted by 
ESRO, but a more accurate 
figure is believed to be about 
£1.8m. 

Kenneth Owen, 

This document is issued in compliance with the requirements of the Council of The Stock Exchange, 

it is not an invitation to any person to subscribe for or purchase shares or other securities. No Common Shares of Beil Canada 
are currently being offered for purchase or subscription either in any of the centres mentioned below or otherwise. 

Bell Canada 
(Incorporated in Canada by Special Act of the Par/iament of Canada) 

The Securities and Exchange 
Commission yesterday lifted its 
suspension of trading in the 
stock of United Brands. The 
SEC suspended trading last 
Wednesday, alleging that 
United Brands had failed to dis¬ 
close cash, payments It made 
to Honduran officials to obtain 
favourable tax treatment. 

Venezuelan oil cutback 
The Venezuelan government 

plans to cut daily oil produc¬ 
tion to 2.4 million barrels by 
the end of the year from an 
average 2.6 million in the first 
100 days of 1975, Seoor Valentin 
Hernandez, Mines and .Hydro¬ 
carbons Minister, said yesterday 
in Caracas. 

Chrysler disrupted 
Assembly of all Avenger and 

Hunter cars was stopped yes¬ 
terday by Chrysler UK in 
Coventry as 1,000 assemblymen 
were sent home. More than 300 
others had walked out earlier, 
protesting over a reshuffling of 
labour. 

Iran telephone order 
General Telephone and Elec¬ 

tronics Corporation of Stamford, 
Connecticut, has received a 
telecommunications project - 
award estimated at more than ! 
5500m (about £210-5m). j 

From Mr Norman A. Cox 
Sir.' The Medicines Act 1968 
which for the purpose I wish 
to refer to came into effect in 
1972 and made it unlawful for 
a manufacturer of medicines to 
carry on his business vwthout a 
licence. 

The Act is administered by 
the Department of Health and 
Social Security. The Minister 
has power to grant licences,, to 
refuse them," to suspend 
licences they have granted or 
co revoke them. Thus they 
have power without compen¬ 
sation to put an established 
manufacturer out of business 
so far as medicine manufactur¬ 
ing is concerned. 

The Act gave established 
manufacturers who . were in 
business in 1972 the ri^ht to 
apply for “a licence of right” 
to manufacture those medi¬ 
cines they were , already 
producing. As interpreted by 
the department, this right was 
valueless. Indeed manufac¬ 
turers were discouraged from 
applying for a licence of right 
and few, if any, did. 

A vast bureaucracy has 
grown up to administer the 
Act. Effective decisions are 
taken for the most part w 
practice by senior civil ser¬ 
vants but inevitably, as they 
themselves are not pharma¬ 
cists, they have to rely heavily 

upon, those *. persons ‘of tech¬ 
nical competence employed by 

: the Ministry. There are' ndw' a 
considerable " -and . . growing 
-number of pharmacists 
employed- arid conducting a 
supervisory role over the in¬ 
dustry. ’ . ; 
J Whet .safeguard..' is - there, 
therefore, for any small manu¬ 
facturer if he disagrees with 
those officials who administer 
the . Act? ' In' • practice I am 
sorry to say- there is very little 
safeguard. J This must be a 
cause for prtlic concern.-:- 

Faced: with . a proposal 
adverse to the interests of the 
manufacturer,.-say a proposal 
to zcfhse to grant him a 
licence, the Act provides that 
the; .manufacturers may ehherv 
make: written - representations' 
to- the' department or may 
request an oral bearing before 
an • v independent _ •- person 

' appointed by the Minister. 
But what value is this when 

that ' independent:' -person, , as 
happens . in - practice, confines 
himself to summarizing the 
applicant's contentions, without 
making any . ' attempt to 
appraise the evidence put 
before him or put forward ahy 
views of Iris .own or recom¬ 
mendations to the Minister ? 

He also in ‘ practice refuses 
to inspect the applicant’s prem¬ 
ises even thought there may be 

a substantial dispute betweei 
the manufacturer on the on 
hand and the inspectors of th 
department on the other han 
as to whether those premise 
or the equipment are suitabl 

, for medicine production. 
Once the ministry hav- ■ 

^“cfaed. theif provisional deci 
Sion winch gives a right to tiri: 
independent hearing, the offi¬ 
cials of the Ministry tbem- 
selves then refuse any further 
discussions with the applicant; 
only written representations 
are allowed and not oral ones. 
Thus, the appeal procedure is 
pot a help; it is a straight- 
J®ckct 

• .The whole matter is one of 
grave concern for the pharma¬ 
ceutical industry. In my sub- 
jnistioa the only satisfactory 
solution will be an amendment 
to the Medicines Act, 1968, 
providing for a proper inde¬ 
pendent appeal procedure at 
whach both sides should be 
represented. 

The person bolding the 
inquiry who preferably should 
be e lawyer should come to a 
decision based upon the evi¬ 
dence with a right of appeal to 
the courts. 
Yours faithfully, 
NORMAN A. COX, 
38 Chancery Lane, 
London WC2A 1EL. 
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Akzo nv registered office at Arnhem 

Capital Stock 
Authorised 

By Charter.$1,750,000,000 
divided into Common Shares of the par value of $25 each and into Preferred Shares. 

By Shareholders .... $1,750,000,000 
divided into Common Shares of the par value oF $25 each and into (a) not more 
than 4,000.000 of a class of Preferred Shares to a maximum aggregate amount of 
$100,000,000; (b) not more than 9.000,000 of another class of Preferred Shares to a 
maximum aggregate amount of S225.000.000; and fc) not more than 12,p00.000 
of another class of Preferred Shares to a maximum aggregate amount 
of $300,000,000. 

Application has been made to the Council of The Stock Exchange in London for all the 
issued Common Shares of Bell Canada to be admitted to the Official List. 

The Common Shares and Preferred Shares of Bell Canada are already listed on the 
Montreal, Toronto and Vancouver Stock Exchanges and the Common Shares are also 
listed on the Amsterdam Stock Exchange. Applications are being made for all the issued 
Common Shares of Bell Canada to be listed on the Stock Exchanges in Brussels, Frankfurt, 
Diisseldorf, Paris and Zurich. 

Full Particulars are available from Extel and Moodies Statistical Services and can also be 
obtained from 

Hambros Bank Limited 
51 Bishopsgate, London EC2P 2AA 

or from 

W. Greenwell & Co. 
Bow Bells House, 

' Bread Street, London EC4M 9EL, 

The annual general meeting of stock¬ 
holders will be held on Tuesday, 0th May, 
1975 at 10.30 a.m. at the RAI Congress 
Center. 6 Europaplein, Amsterdam. Facilities^ . 
for simultaneous translation Into English and 
German are available. 

Agenda 
1 Opening 
2 Report of the board of management for the 

1974 financial year 
3 Approval of the balance sheet and state¬ 

ment of Income, with notes; consideration 
of the dividend proposal 

4 Determination of the number of members * 
of the supervisory council 

E Appointment of members of the supervisory 
council 

6 Change in the composition of the board of 
management 

7 Annual decision concerning issues as 
required by the London Stock Exchange* 

8 Other business 

■ annually recurring agenda item in 
compliance with the requirements of the 
London Stock Exchange concerning the listing 
of Akzo shares on that stock exchange. 

The agenda, the signed annual financial 
statements, as well as a list of personal data 
on the nominees for the supervisory council 
are available for inspection by stockholders at 
the Company's office,.IJsseilaan 432. Arnhem. 
There and through the undermentioned banks 
stockholders may obtain free copies of the 
aforesaid documents and of the annual report: 

Stockholders who wish to attend the 
meeting should deposit their shares In order 
to establish their idantity not later than 
Tuesday, 29th April, 1976 for a period of 
seven days at the Company's office at 
Arnhem, Ussellaen 82. and with the fallowing: 
banks: . - 

in-the Netherlands with Amsterdam-. 
Rotterdam Bank N.V.. Algernons Bank 
Nederland N.V.. Bank Meas & Hope NV,. 
Nederfendse Credietiiank N.V. and PlerWn, 
Meldring & Pierson'in Amsterdam, Rotterdam, 

The Hague and Arnhem, In so far as- said 
banks have off ices In these, towns: •' 

. .. in the Federal Republic of Germany and 
in West Berlin with Deutsche Bank AG, 
Berliner DiacontrirBank AG,.Bank fur Handel 
und Industrie AG,.Berliner Handels-Gesell- 
SGhaft-Frankfurter-Bank, Dresdner-Bank AG, 
Sal. Oppenheim jri fr 'Cia arid- Saariandische 
Kreditbank AG in Frankfurt a. Main. 
West Berlin, Dussaldorf, Cologne, Hamburg, 
Saarbrucken and.Wuppertal;. 

In Belgium'with Grinara(e Bank- . 
maatschappif N.V„- .Bank van Parijs en de 
Nedetianden Be)glS N-V. and Kredietbank N.V. 
in Brussels arid Antwerp;- 

-.in Luxemburg with Banque GdruSrale du 
Luxembourg;.-..-. 

hr the United Kingdom with Barclays 
BonlcLimited, 54, Lombard Street, London 
EC3P 3AH; -.. 

in France with Lazard Freres & Cle. 
Barique'deBUez ef de I'Union de$ Mines, 
Banque Nationale de Paris and Crddlt 
Lyonnais in Paris; • .. 

in Austria with Creditanatak-Bankverein 
In Vienna; • • 

In Switzerland with Swiss Credit Bank, 
Swiss Beak Corporation, Union Bank of 
Switzerland In Zurich and Basle and their 
branches:arid also whh Pictet & Citf in 
Geneva; - 

in the United States of America with The 
Chase Manhattan Bank NA in New York. N.Y. 

Copies of the annual report wilt also be * 
available for collection by‘stockholders during 
the period op to Bth May, 1975 ax N.M. Rotri- 
scMtd and Sons Ltd., New Court, SL'SwithinV 
Lane, London EC4P 4DU„ - . 

The Supervisory Council 

Arnhem. 15th ApriL 1975 ' 

Akzo 
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';' .;/." Frank Vogl describes the far-reaching controls on the industry 

Why America’s new pensions law 
has fund managers worried 

.Great concern is being caused reaching retirement age. Under are now entitled under the new pension funds, but about 20 all their funds, but this h 

in. the United States over the trade 

-.sage metasi prices. -Toast is^ 
sms of affairs w*j&is;KkdIy 

was excfiptowtaL;^^ ■ in^ao^n. 
trofc coupled with maSve wage J £nds ™dustry and indirectly on 

— ... tne stock markets. — 

running pension fits and almost all other signifi 

tually handle about two changing quickly, 
irds of the total S150,000m Today the average pension 
lurae. fund’s investments are spread 
About 20 per cent of the about 65 per cent in company 
nds in private plans a*e shares. 20 per cent in long-term 

ana. cant documents and data. It managed by Insurance com- fixed interest bearing securities. 
The Act greatly improves was almost impossible for a par- panies. The remaining 80 per 30 per cent in short-term money 

. continue .■tumi.-PW- :sroup: \ ^ far .»-hifltfiMrlwptf-; ■ In terms of relative perform- f”e Act w seen oy traae vest$ng procedures, ensuring ticipant in a plan to sue the cent ore on deposit at banks, market instruments, such as 
vee away from Uspreseaxr ing;’is' ;coseerii^ :aoca Umted Kingdom house-: unions, government officials and that a man who is part of a pen- managers in the past for irres- but about a quarter of this commercial paper and treasury 
tus in hew developments, obvious point, to emerge is taat bold products cared worst-wim experts in the pensions nan as gfon scheme for a number of possible investment policies, be- volume is actually invested by bills and 5 per cent in real 

until 1977 wflltoere be the-' €PP n«.prc®trte^^®nld d fail; of. nearly half, although bnng ot history wportance. it years does not lose all his pen- cause participants were denied independent non-bank people, estate and diverse other assets. 
of ihe Tfortii have Come.OTft'«£4-/ro-' against that included a £600^XXl'.ixejn is a complicated measure ana ^on rights on moving to an- ail the important information. with the bank mist departments Many experts now believe 

wMe Ae mauv * YeportoAi ttOESkm^afdip^aa^'for-closure and redundancy ex-' m some respects contusing, ana other employer. The law also Now the situation has radically managing the rest. that a higher proportion of 
.JSPSa*,. priJHS-: .««<£»«SLJSlS5!2,.!525t.\,.,52£i *»•?«• «*wttsr n*». en- changed and one of the chief Because of the risks of suits funds will go into bonas and 

s a little later ^ centjad despite frffcSntnittne--.am»oos-pharmaceuticals, wwonung increasingly women abling more people to become worries ‘ of pension fund over imprudent policies it that a more careful selection 
' liry.E^yand fli^jnisV'in Wirt .-toiletries and food—hardly did -anout its implications. part of pension schemes. managers centres on the possi- appears that many banks have will be made of equities to be 

fsaless metal races improve explain'-why thenet^videjid ^any better, although industrial There is much about the new Furthermore, the law makes biiity of lawsuits, which could ■ decided that they will act as bought, with the trend more 
n IeTe*s7-wPP*r.*fl' ;payMflont .iwaish^jlw&SkSm.-'" --products showed improved legislation mat should be of sure that contributors to pen- be very expensive. At the custodians for pension funds towards such old favourites as 
t. compared of ccm3®n?tiy.ear interest to British pension ^on funds are not left without moment, insurance policies to only if they either directly have General Motors and away from 
rage for last year or£82S—i:.prospectT ‘& ^L^fev«n3»Iy 'i Overseas the group’s experi- experts and bnanessmeft. a peony in the event af their cover possible suits are under a voice in the investment of those once glamorous bigh- 

'Would ifttlk.of ; nearly half,, although' being of historic importance. It years c5oeg not lose all his pen- cause participants were denied independent non-bank people, estate and diverse other assets. 
' have come.opt'at£4-7niajsuust that included a £600^XXl‘ixejn is a complicated measure ana ^on rights on moving to an- ail the important information. with the bank zrust departments Many experts now believe 
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. - eSec^frtax^chii«a^0^SO'per_ penses. But the other British as experts examine it theyere increases eligibility rules, en- changed and one of the chief Because of the risks of suits funds will so inro bonds and 

cent and despite a £7.5m-in«ne- ■ divisions — pharmaceudcais, becoming mcreasingiy womea gbting more people to become worries ' of pension fund 
'thrv:cafaft and thart'jniwi'Jfi Wirt .-tbiletries and food—hardly did about its implications. part of pension schemes. managers centres on the possi- 
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jru pre-tax total' ot or areas-' Just hoy Agrygnaifla : America producing £8m at trad-1 manage some $150.000m government agency has been According to some pension ex- tied with the technical invest- or even IBM. 
foost certain withm ocm- to be seen, but T mg' level against £A.4m, .tm ( of invesonencs. wisle the total estabb'shed that to some extent Perts insurance companies ment slalls^of the independent The “prudent man rule 

American private pension funds going bankrupt. A new discussion in the industry. the funds or if they are satis- flyers such as Xerox, Polaroid 
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tend adequate coverage to pro- that many companies will give defensive and more conserva- 
tect fund managers from major tbe_ banks a greater say in how tive investment policies, with 
suits. Quotations are being dis- their pension funds are man- large scale consequences for 
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United States workforce is not It is n 

ly be affected by towards funding the provisions pense for small companies. n-y are swift to point out. this resources of the pension funds. 
of the new law may prove ex- The Iaw introduces the pru- is no bad thing, pey suggest Performance, however, is still 
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“ • ] covered by pension pleas and 
} there is nothing in the new law 

For the current 12 months I +llia 

•osive. ■ ’ dent man rule”, meaning that that many independent advisers lifcely to be an important con- 
It is significant, however, that Iund managers can be sued if and a. good number of banks, sideration for all pension fund 

b?leSon Son&l^w20^c;St(rfe.ti«. they invest imprudently. - This for that matter, have of ten been managers. Good ^performance 
Mthitiein the SSv SS ing United StatK pension plans “ a ™8ue term- worrying trust too cavalier with the invest- ^ reduce the liabilities of the 

to?orce SeCTeation of tension have to be changed to meet managers greatly and one winch meats of pension funds and it is companies whose pension funds 
SSSSL tEFEZthe^quirementsoflbelawiS in ^ ™1^S.smcter C°ntr°ls ^ "imaged by the 
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. -ation. - - • Jianwngs per share li2p - ■ ‘ mtery pcospett th« Bedatrs ^ ^ responsjble for tie to « large extent most com- —*'*“■>-'V, , ubuks, insurance companies ana 
" etal prices-can only reflect ..... . : . flfi^p) ovarsMs ^eanmigs buffer^ wifl. S^geinent ^pension funds panies have in fact been ahead The threat of suits makes It could weU be that much independent advisers Perforni- 

*3 nd^lying level of preset* :.L,: ' ' feel the draughty well-ff one function 0f trustees of past laws in structuring and most people in the pension of the publicity now being ance mil also count because of 
expected wtrrM economic GlaXO - - V- « as looking for a fairly hefty f^ll - d investment managem, thus running their pension funds. fund business believe that big focused on the question of law- the intense competition between 

■--5rv There is at preseat mao' ; m Sterling, then the shares endine an old confused The new Act will cost all changes will now take place in suits is more a product of the all these groups for the pension 
BamSstey, one w • ». ' j. might be worth holding, ;;al- "" WiU companies with pension funds how funds are invested and poor performance of some pen- fund business. 

r » oofidbiUtv of forsno: -PrATitC oro . ‘ -- though the relatively high p/e \1 , . m0re money, but apart from wbo invests them. The risks of sion funds than a ccmsequence But thanks to this new lami- 
%hanfcs m die negotia- I 1UUIS dlU.... .. . and^ow yield oS 4.7 per cent Conptibutors to pension funds po^^le increased funding tegal action are seen as suffi- of the new law. The sharp mark legislation the fund man- 

• wiinhe Tamnese on hot pfo+tb appear to-be taking that now clearly know who is liable c0St3 .and the possible cost of eiently great already to have stock market decline of the last agers must now. more than 
" ProdiSona etas by OLaLAU - ‘ , eventuality into .account. for. any mismanagement and or insurance against made some companies think few years has in some cases ever, consider the security they 

mwliwWa. - J . . . „■_r . ntmvjti *or “e 111116 diey are in a riie new expenses are on- again about starting new pen- wiped 40 to 50 per cent off provide for recipients of pen- 
OPEC CPPP? the swdc market-in 397^5 (197^-74) .... real position to take action M ^ great. For the sion plans since the law was the market value of pension sions. Thus, added to perform- 

. ’ Peru. Zambia ann zmre, the;Iate afternoon sessunt for Capitalization £152.8m n»n. oaeiy . ™ ... —c—„ c..„a o __- ..^n v...  -__ 

define more precisely. 
The threat of suits makes 

banks, insurance companies and 
ufsaBu-coKwiBa "*** management of pension funds pones nave m iact urea aaeaa *•**• — —:— It could well be that much independent advisers. Perform- 
feel the draught as weU. T£ one funrrinns of trustees of past laws in structuring and roost people m the pension of the publicity now bemg ance mil also count because of 
as looking for a fairly hefty faH inve*5tment manaaers thus running their pension funds. fund business believe that big focused on the question of law- the intense competition between 
in sterling, then the shares gL,™ old confused The new Act will cost all changes will now take place in suits is more a product of the all these groups for the pension 
might be worth holding,''al- titiTarion. companies with pension funds how funds are invested and poor performance of some pen- fund business, 
though the reJativelv hi™ p/e- Situa _ _ more money- hut auart from 'riio invests them. The risks of sion funds than a consequence Bur thanks to this new land- Profits are rhopgh the relatively high p/e- sw“* ■ more money, but apart from who invests them. The risks of sion funds than a consequence Bur thanks to this new land- 
and-low yield oi 4.7 per Contributors to pension funds po^jjle increased funding legal action are seen as suffi- of the new law. The sharp mark legislation the fund mar.- 
appenr to • be tilting that bow clearly know who is liable cost8 and the possible cost of eiently great already to have stock market decline of the last agers must now. more than 
wimtiiaHiy jir/wiinr . for. any mismanagement and lawsuits, or insurance against made some companies think few years has in some cases ever, consider the security they 

for the first time they are in a the new expenses are on- again about starting new pen- wiped 40 10 50 per cent off provide for recipients of 

e, Peru, &amwa am ^ the Mate afternoon session, for Capitalization tliwLbm 
sir to have had Etile otmt while expectations from the big Sales £334m -(£256m) 
although ibis is a possible pharmaceuticala arouo had not Pre-ftEc profits £29.15m 

against irresponsible fund man- ^m« pension fund manag- passed. Some other small com- fund investments. ance, will be investment expef- 
sgers. - ers are forced to disclose details panies are now considering A wide-ranging reexamination rise, all-round service to provide 

Many employers for long saw of investments and this is one merging their pension funds of pension fund investment poli- competent advice, adequate 
pensions as merely a loyalty of the law’s most important pro- into larger funds fully operated cies is now in progress. A few disclosure of information and 
premium and refused to pay visions and one that will involve by big banks. years ago pension funds were in sufficient financial means to 
them to employees who sought some administrative expense. There are about 4,000 banks equities possibly to the extent digest the costs of any possible 

Imva W/>r/> P*rriei»ants in pension plans involved in the management of of 75 per cent or even more of lawsuits. 

££ "Many employers for long saw is^ne ZerZng “theiTSention SndS 
'• Sarningspershare2vS^ as’Merely a loyaJty f^e Ws iwst prtH into l^ger funds fully operated 

: profit Ievelr'-thea actual ptaidend-gross 12.083^ -^ Cmplo>^1S^o soi^it some'administrative expense. There are about 4,000 banks 
C ^ S leave tbe& companies beffre Participants in pension plans involved in the management of 

armed well in TOcent weefa shed 20p to 382p and. are left ^3ipffipW Twist _ _ _ _ _ - 

5®!SS|fe'BS333agfiy demand - Business scandals the price of Italy’s advance ? 
75 per cent or even more of lawsuits. 

ie medium-term Copper ont- of around 12 and yielding, a 
, then the share® should ve ' prospective 3$- per cent. ... 
. •-: .'.V' ’ (Haxo's problem ia a familiar 

i 1974 (1973) 
talizanon £319m 
s £l,165m- C£933nd 

enough 
moving ahead (MdndSg^whole- l*a& sales in Australia worth j nomjc~scandais’* come' to light reflected in the annual accounts, 
saline}—by 21 per cent overseas £309,000 rather distort Shef-1 ^er the deteriorating stan- For the first time this year they 
and by 13'per cenrin a weaker field Twist Drill’s reportedjiet of Italian public life. have to publish these under a 

The demand 
picture Heads are beginning 

■an increasing numt 
to rail as world of business and finance, 
r of eco- even though little of this is John Earle 

group. Dr Viola said both charges, in Italy it is considered 
inquiries were at an early stage intelligent to defraud the 
and be declined to disclose Inland Revenue”. 
names of 
implicated. 

In Dr Viola’s investigations 
ministers or members of Parlia- 

rner & Netvafl 

aokingfor 

home market: But cosM and profits ** 1974 hut eliminating 
delays in getting price mareases ^ ?e i6""1 ]££ 
through in variooTmarkeni mok seems to Save been* good 
a severe toll on the margin. .™ «rp“ger than the first. 
-Trwfirii?. .7*raBt*. at £2f>2m The pretax rate profit increase 

-dards of Italian public life. have to publish these under a ———impucateu. ministers or memoers or rarua- 
Amone those for whom arrest law whereby they share annually about achieving quick results— 6. Into the affairs of Ugo ment have not been directly 

S^ nut S-e MSele among themselves £30m of one of his phrases is: “Italy de Luca of the Banco «k involved, unlike the scandals 
wail ants are UUl ox c _, _r? _A -r ....l • _.L. I_Milann f tt niAr in linniHnnnn\ whirVi mpro mml/ina rtiA hnnH. 

- -Trading profits at £2t>J2m ^ere The pretax rate prom increase propeTTy empire on both rides ferorgm vaieno, tormer cnair- Working wuh a more senior -Sna: 
' * ■ ' up only 3 per cmL ‘ accelerated from 19 Per cent the Atlantic ; Gratiano Ver- man of the Montedison chemical examining judge. Dr Ovilio a mis5m° sum ot 
•h “ihu^^ieSon of confsb is to 37 pep cent between the two TOtto, former chairman of Ente group, in a deposmon pubhshed Urbisd, he is at present, accord s°Sre vS makes the point diat 

- irii^er^^Se foltirfwice ha*?es' f ' . - MiiSurio SidlianoM* SidEan byJ’Espresso on March 17, ing tp his own account, engaged °r J^mak^toe pomt 
-increasei^w:!^^ !!!^ 5 regional-minerals.corporation); M74. before_a J^strate m on ,six investigations,into finan- “Jirith •; ' : ‘^increases now-obtained in-the ‘ regional -minerals corporation;; 

ft returns - -• : Umted^ingdom Sa^op^Sy *e *hre*^ay we^is part of ^ Ugo :de Luca, former gating allegation of 
r : ^ SS WuS S■•iSS the explanafion though orders general manager of Banco di political payments. 

secret dal or economic offences: 

Dr Viola makes the point that barons, 
the Italian judiciary has had For a brief time a warrant 
little training for dealing with was out for the arrest of Signor 

rats with plenty to. tenants at KMS have been 

1 in«T Z affairs of Sienor cases 35 complex as these. Vincenzo Cazzaniga, former 1. Into the altairs ot signor „ . PAnC|flm v rnmp un __t_r.'i:__1 

Miry auu LUC . : 1_. I., t—T wu uctu uuaiuc tv ^cwuuu uo 

don accounting on feroiqy drig. stocks while coping with 
te. ; a tovrer IeVii-albeit^ tempor- new demand. It may offer 

_t__:_1. :saime buffer for the crouD even re, there is. no hreakdpwn .i’nterjmr 3974/75 (1973/74) : v.-: 
hw the return on capital- Capitahxnmm £253m f 
e United Kingdom itself— £l4fim (£121m> J 
jg profits here after losses Pre-tax profits £3&06m 
’.60,000 at Newalls Instda- ( 

' Two of Signor Verzotto’s lieu- 
tenants at F.MS have been Une 
arrested, but he himself is pre- to men 
stxmed to have left the country, 1 
as has Signor Sin don a. . and to 

Much of the progress in fight- 3 
ing corruption is due to the 
. ___£ __1... munisc 

.S^idi£ were requested ^ho foSiily m- He has constantly come up chairman of Esso ltdiiana and 
more or less by all political Italians agajnst waP 9f banking president of the oil companies' 
parties" Signor Valerio said. Sicf tfaf proSS company secrecy and mmntains he has lobby Umone Perrolifera, but it 
“One used to give prevalently societa Gener^LmmoSiare. ™ad-e chttle headway in obtain- was later withdrawn and both 
»*»“ of th, d^0: 

were up from £7^m to Dividend gross ’4.7p (42p) 
1 last year—but pre-in- • : ’ *:•;-:**. • 
: the return on Reddtt&Colm&n 
*oup s European operations • . «. .. . . 
whole is shown at 10.4 per -r-f i_ ' •. 
(up from 8A P« cent) ^eCiS UjC^ j 

st a return of 29.1 per cent ■■ . 4irv- 

nr^iccentlfofiBe draught . .; 

(£18.16m) 

^ Democrats "eSSrioli m ^e a 

^ STsIndo InV- D°“ 
new/ demand. It may offer P^es excluding the Com- 2 lnro aUegations that the don, it should be added, Nanona since when little has emerged, 
some; buffer for the group even of . nmnbe? munists.” StodoS group gave unaccoun- Westminster has denied all A tug of war has been going 
if home demand should ease S^SSIsSaS particulsnly Later, besides mentioning ££ for^ financing to the gang any involvement in on between the judiciary and 
litter in the year. SmSS as wll^s to several prominent politicians by Christian Democrats or other Sindona group losses. the parliamentary inquiry com- 
, Work produced and *>rders^ JSSSve tovWtoti^e re~name, he went on.-^Ibe fund politic! parties. mission “ 10 whD shou,d 

. . Sindona group gave unaccoun- 
menaomng ted for financiog to the “J '7™! T 

in hand already offer a virtual vrore a means, because they P 3 into aliened peculation bv have at disposai very investigate alleged payments to 
guarantee of a_good first half 0$ m ^owed a continuous contact fomw senam?* Veratto and inadequate legislation to back politicians out of Montedison’s 
this year. Overseas orders n,nn 34 with the politicians in power hflfnnner HirArmr-peneral and u.p *«r increasing preoccupa- unaccounted for “ black funds ” 
seem to be holding up very well ^ oiff so far have who had responsibility for the administrative director at EMS cion with roodern economic under the Valerio management, 

rti^ly fa S^mted “d in S hSTd? . “ ^S^a™efrnmani“fo ^ Though *,«««« ch.irm.n. 
seem to be noiaing up very wen 
too, particularly in the United 
States and Canada and turn- 

been financiers and business- country in their hands. 
States and Canada and tom- ^ SSrd,aT^‘poUti^ r» these people it was la^ D^ember: ^ ET7 C^S’ n°l ^ 
over is now- spread about gSghT&or VeraSSo possible, through such contacts, wbich alleged that Banca Inioative and private enterprise with Montedison, he is the sub- 
50.* 50 between home and over- elected as a Christian to expound and illustrate situ- u„0ne of toe Sindona group reSj‘7 were free and pnvate- jecr of persistent controversy w 

... •• «uw . ucwcu id a .- - The outcome is a cunous the press. 
ieS2* ' . n . Democrat senator. A Watergate ataons. had paid “black” stipplemen- ouicume is a cunous tne press. ... , . 

Meanwhile,-theihigh flow of. ^rerignatiohof A coraJlary is that, to ensure tarv interest rates » certain Patchwork,, in which however, A recent best-selling book, 
ilrders going m customers a Spiro Agnew, would be diffi- smooth channels for . funds, individuals (whom it named) some provisions cm be severe. Razza Padrona, by t^o journa- 
atiier than t° y°dcbufidin.g ^ w imagine under present senior appointments in the on thousands of millions of For sample Law 262 of March lists, Eugenio Scalfari and 

ft j lip WSJl 2Um .w * • * . n>,rlai,ii imitifV j-iiJlnman vmSC* OY CVCT1 tllC rCSl^DStlOU OT 

■ can one really ihyt ^ * £" -ffig iffS SSEi'ZSL'tiSt 
*r cent on Eurot 
enstraction ana sraaa •‘srsLe5ra ^-arswrsurs. m 

a£“SSK f B"?6«.mem*,15* 3a =—■ "«t «■»« « 

Politicians’ names are fre- 

teke one example „_n ... . , - ^ ----r-   interest of only about 5 per bankruptcy, wfaiie the am J code Communist congress in Rome in 
',ols (exclumog Newalls vaar# Not'-’-wy that, bat tbfe been_ implemented. That wiU ment are protected by immunity spring, the opposition has cent on thousands of millions « punctilious in punishing March Pietro Ingrao of the 
mon> might be partiyput nrice^airitfir yesteT' require external finance of • prosecution on penal criticized certain nominations 0f lire at a time when levels company administrators who party leadership openly 

to toe ravages of.toree- TnoTtiroti to 2S2o -‘Jobks riJme sort, oiit it need not be drirRes—unless parliament lifts at the Monte dei Pachi di nearer 10 per cent were provide false information or declared that Montedison had 
working, but the 10,-per- .«■.-■»i. top much of a burden to the ^ .*Tf allegations Siena and the Banco di Napoli common. falsify accounts. “ deliberately violated the price 
5SfK.,*t.BS2Sii!SSr nMWiii. “J?are made against a minisrer, on the grounds of their being 4. ^ 5. imo cimilar aJJega- Yet on almost anvthing else freeze and defrauded the 
till barely half tha^ofmqn-. . _ A fj^unjroo in aeodnd half 10>^ per., cent on a soundly die case is sent before a parlia- motivated by political and not tions by Panorama of “black” to do with companies the law state • 
iean operations, 1^^;,»;pr»4ax- profit ^bringing, toe SJT^edmentary investigating com- technical competence. . interest paitTby Banca Unione can be most unsatisfactory. Dr Signor Cefis does nor bother 
atest year have.^purijed pool Irak ad- Ft™1-' 1974 (1973) mission which, to say the least, A number of delicate invesa- on deposit accounts belonging Y“>1a sees the magistracy as to rep) v to such broadsides. In 

..profits up to £4-9ro‘ ™ . lusttd’fijr icflaiatojs, matdied Capitalization £59m is.tmlikely to arrive at a speedy gations into the undergrowth of t0 Gescal .and Finmeccanica. Juridically unprepared in the his1 defence, however—-and m 
■turn to more dm Soles £i3-67m I£lL82nfi - :conclusion. finance have come the way of The magazine published the face of modern multiuational defence of the industrialist 

-■ -After -toe 30 per- cent-fall in .Pre-tax profits £1.85m (£L44m) It is generally accepted that one of the young magistrates names.of purported recipients corporations. class as a wnoie—it can be 
tainlv a return on the Unified. Kingdom profits repor- Earnings per share 6.7p (5L7p) parties have lived on snrrepti- in Milan, Dr Guido Viola. Aged and the sums involved. As for tax legislation, unfor- argued that Italian regulations 
»ean plastic interests of ted fan the fest six nwmhs, the Dividend gross 456p (4.1p) •. tious contributions from the only 33, he is under no illusions Gescal is a public corpora- tunately the state soli suffers have become so cnmpiex. peni- 

t .Zr-r*rrr*.T7Mmj^af.- ... 7 . _ ____-_—_— o0n intended to provide low from the image of being a fogging and often apparently 
cost housing, while Finmec- machine to oppress the illogical, that to observe them 

. v oic • V. j. • 1 * 'xr • , • canica is the engineering citizen, so that whereas “ in to rbe last detail two old nullify 

Riicmocc Tliarir>, PhrA/cip.r’ft nfmn-nnt m K p.emn£ time <*»«« “”R«y a ui«a~.tto 

mission which, to say the least. on deposit accounts belonging 

As for tax legislation, unfor- argued that Italian regulations 

Business Diary: Chrysler’s hand-out • Keeping time 
t of angry . phone . calls 
d between motor industry 
rs yesterday. - And the 

was all directed at 
rey . Ellison,. director of" 
and marketing for ChrysK 
nited Kingdom, 
opetitors believe that, in 
iucing a cash rebate of £70, 
d directly by the manufac- 
i to buyers of .. new 
5ers—-Ellison has opened 
e pass which British .'Ley- 
Ford and Vauxhall have 
ded so stubbornly for the 
hree months. 
.en Chrysler’s Detroit, 
it introduced a similar cash 
d in the United" States':at' 
eginning of the year it'had' 
no tor industry shuddering:' 

a panic measure, rt was 

..-'i 

v filer’s Ellison: bargains. 

ved. would have inevUsble 
squences. It did: - within ■ 
s both Ford and General, 
irs followed suit, 
itish motor executives, 
itely gave warning til at any: 
2 to introduce factory', 
tes on this, side- ofthe. 
ndc .would - split- toe indns- 
The fierceness of -the" reap-;: 
must have shaken Chrys-,r 
United Kingdom manage;, 

t and persuaded, them rjar : 

stay their hand. Itls lowWii that 
a rebate, scheme was prepared 
and discussed with spine of the 
company’s dealers -more4 rthan 
two months ago. - 

• ■ ■Chrysler’^, --precarious 
financial position at^inflack of 
new models with whldi torientot 
customers4 finally canned '-toe 
day. Announdag^toe cash give-; 
away Ellison saidTt "^We &el’ 
that customers are Iookiog for 
bargains and wfe" intend to 
satisfy their demand*.- Xhdy in 
this way vdll we pitf new .Jjfe 
into toe present depressed state 
of toe market”—* -• j/ .tV V 
• But last night toe sales direc¬ 
tor of a rival car manufacturer 
said: “ We have been dreading 
this. It opens toe door to cheqae 
book ’selling. If -JGjmysIePs 
gamble proves successfnl .nbne 
pf -.ns cm afford to leave .toeth 
with a clear field and we shall 

.liBVb.to :foHow suit." / — 
• The biggest danger «Vtoat 
■ attractive cadi giveaways 
simply advance baying', ntnea; 
normally takes place later in toe ■ 
year. It is not expected to 
increase toe total market.: V ’ 
- Untitoe otoer "hand Chryslejfs. 
problems are immediate. With 

■ bH- their car- factories bow bade 
on to a-five-day week to ey must, 
keep-stockpiles of unsold cars 
■under4 very" tight. CoxttroL ■ * 
. _ A retnrn now to toe extenave 
short-time ".working of toe first 
tores - months ' of i$75 could 

'brmg a toarp reaction from the 
unions. V -■ 

v And what’s more he’s never even heard ot ICI! 

If-.the- timeinveawa; 'in.it is 
•. anything; to. •gD by.' tofe merger 
aanotpifeed yesterdasr- berween 

- London / .brokers - j.lJesaJtinft 
.Po‘ah^iMnss * Scdven . of 

■SiaS&ig" oo^t - to ? -be" highly 

X.o;.; /' 

■successful. They have been 
talkine for several months 
already-—and the deal is bot 
expected to he complete until 
September. , . 

Both firms want to put their 
administration on to a com¬ 
puter, and reorganizing toe 

■private client business tost 
comes to them—especially 

- Heseitine^-thro agb the banks 
'will, take’ time. The new firm 
will have 11 partners and a 
staff, of around 60. 

v -There will be .few redun- 
~ .dimeter - but Heselane’s present 
Senior partner, Vernon Laui'ie 
will -.retire, as will Moss Scn- 
ven’s Benjamin Barnett. Moss 
wifl. provide toe new senior 

. partner of toe combined firm, 
Robert Craig. 

-Soaring London rents have 
impelled toe new firm to sqr- 
up its base in Reading, but 
there wiB be branches in hon- 
don,-Oxford, Soucester and 
-Newbury. ; ,J. .* ‘ 

.Peter Warren . .of . Heselnne 
sws'-he -does not expect stooc 
market'.busi cess" m saump. back 
to- last aummif s 'depths when 
mex^ng brokers could think of 
hotianiK? save recouping toeir 

overheads. But in the next sit 
months' at least he does not 
expect a boom either. 

Let us hope toe new firm’s 
faith in private clients who now 
find it fearfully expensive ro 
deal in toe stock market will 
prove justified. Happily, both 
firms are still malting money. 

Sugar mouthful 
The European Community’s 
most voluminous and complex 
legal case opened before the 
Luxembourg yesterday. This 
week the Community’s 16 lead¬ 
ing sugar manufacturers wDl 
contest record fines totalling 
$10m (more than £4m) imposed 
for allegedly operating a Euro-: 
pean-wide cartel. 
. It has already taken some 
two' years for the court to go 
through all the written pro¬ 
cedures with the sugar com¬ 
panies and. toe European Com¬ 
mission's anti-trust department. 

.The court is still not rare 
tins week’s oral hearings will 
end on Friday night as planned. 

But assuming that no further 
oral hearings are required toe 
next important stage in the case 

should take place in June when 
the court’s advocate general 
will sum up the facts of the 
case and advise die court how 
to rule. 

The final judgment, also 
expected to be toe bulkiest in 
the court’s 23 year old history, 
would then be made public at 
the end of toe year, three years 
after the Coounission imposed 
fines os the sugar companies. 

Bell’s way 
Harold Harris, Bell Canada's 
treasurer, was telling a story 
yesterday about how he had 
recently found himself apolo¬ 
gizing to a visiting French 
banker, whose telephone bad 
not "been instated in his tem¬ 
porary home in Canada until 
the third day of his trip. 

The banker was taken aback. 
In Paris, he said, it would take 
IS months to install a tele¬ 
phone. “And I’ve got influ¬ 
ence.” 

Such stories illustrating the 
famed efficiency of the Cana¬ 
dian telephone system, which 
Bell dominates, are already 
familiar fo Europe. But Bell 
still feels it is relatively little 
known and to rectify the situa¬ 
tion is cow obtaining listings 
for its shares on toe stock 
exchanges of London, Brussels. 
Paris, Frankfurt, Dusseldorf 
and Zurich. 

Bob Scrivener, Bell’s chair¬ 
man, who is in Europe in con¬ 
nexion with toe listings, 
claimed “with all modesty” 
that Canada has toe best and 
the lowest cost telecommunica¬ 
tions in the world, which is, in 
turn, claiming quite a lot _ for 
his company since it provides 
about 70 per cent of all tele¬ 
phones in Canada. 

New issues, page 22 

division holding company of the United Stares it has been initiative and .would probably 
toe huge Istituto per la Rico- possible to get at gangsters and have made the industrial 
struzione Industriafe Parastatal Mafiosi through taxation advance of the 1950s impossible. 

The Expanded lets' 
Company Limited 

Eighth SuccessiveYharof Record 
Turnover and Proflti 

Net sales (22% op) 

Group Profit before Tax (30% up) 

Profit after Tax and before 
Extraordinary items (28% up) 

Earnings per share before Extraordinary items 

Dividend to Ordinary Shareholders i 

Net Assets 

£16,892.000 

_£2^58.000 

£(,{80.000 

i ~ 7.82p 

(10-27%) £389,000 

£8,115,000 

Profit before Tax as a percentage of Net Assets 30.29% 

1973 

£13.839,000 

£1,895,000 

£923.000 

6.18p 

(9.26%) £346.000 

£6,810,000 

27.83% 

Extracts front the 
Statement by 
Sir Patrick Hamilton, 
the Chairman, 
on the year ended 
December 31,1974 

♦Expamet 

We intend to increase our market penetration and thus earn the exlra 
profits essential to maintain employment and earn ihe cash needed in 
current inflationary conditions. 

1 am confident that our long term prospects are good. 
The Expanded Metal Company Limited. - Industrial and Building 
sales were maintained at a high level throughout the >ear. 
West Midland Steel Stockholders Limited. - During 1974 our 
Stockholding Division increased its contribution to the Group results. 
Further warehouse facilities are nearing completion which should 
make our Stockholding Company one of ihe best equipped and most 
efficient service centres in the United Kingdom. 
The Expanded Metal Company (Export) Limited. - Our Export 
Company maintained its record of success with a turnover or 
£1.885,000- a 44 per cent increase over the previous year. Increased 
resources now devoted to exports are already reflected in improved 
performance. 
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Reports of the directors for the quarter M. * 

VAAL REEFS EXPLORATION 
& MINING COMPANY LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL; 19 0OO 000 shares al SO cents each 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER 1976 

Tonnage G 010 000 Grade 10.S grams oar ion 

OPERATING RESULTS 

SOLO 

Tun j milted .- - • . . 
1 l?!d—<i l .. 
ij'.ld nr»<duc**d—M . . . . 
Ki-»nnu- r»«*r ton mil tod 
r.iKi jit mn milted . . . 
j-voin in-r mn i.ii'ted . — 
H’' rnu» ... 
•JnN . 
I*pr«lil . 

URANIUM OXIDE 

low iri'divd ........ 
Vl-IJ—iq i . 
■? irii> iinirluccu—I n . . 
Proln Lout 'i*» s ilc» 

Q uanar 
andna 

Mar. 1B7S 

1 334 OOO 
9.31 

R19.76 
R13.77 

R44 390 OOO 
R26 1HI OOO 
RIB 239 OOO 

Quarter 
ended 

Dec. 1V74 

1 437 OOO 
II.116 

in }ryQ 
K45 06 
R1T.SU 
R27.A6 

Year 
eliard 

Dec, 1074 

5 BUI OOO 
1] ill 

64 834 
RJT.bH 
RIS.63 
KOI 81' 

R64 754 QOO RS'-il 004 fKKJ 
RM 73.3 OOO R12 079 OOO 
RJO 051 OOU RISK 0*3 OOO 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

Vinrvlnn pmfit—'j»ld 
Pm/ll i Loss > nn »dte 

i.'r.inluin O'Id* ... 
‘.lUH'hurlc Ad id ... 

Nei sundry ».>i>.nu<» . 

DeriUCl ‘ 
Rov.illy in Snuthtaal Huldlnas Limited 

—I’silmjlctl ... 

Profit hetnre taxation and Stale's share 
nr profit . 

Taxation and Stale's share nf Droll! 
—i-slimalrd . 

and Slate's share Profit niter fax 
—estimated 

Oniiql expenditure . 
Dividends declared—amount 

—per share 

841 OOO 
0.23 

197 094 
R230 OOO 

929 OOO 
0 26 

240 IJU 
R1H4 OOO 

5 538 OOO 
0.27 

886 447 
18X00 0001 

R18 229 OOO R40 051 OUO R12B 945 OOO 

230 OOO 
17 OOO 

1 025 OOO 

184 OOO 
in OOO 

9S3 000 

flOO OOO. 
69 OOO 

3 159 OOO 

19 501 aoo 41 186 WKJ 152 073 OOO 

148 OOO 610 OOO Z 810 000 

19 155 OOO 40 676 OOO 129 265 000 

6 919 OOO 19 BBO 000 62 RBI 000 

R12 236 OOO R20 796 000 Rod 582 000 

R5 095 OOO R6 «7 OOO 
R32 nno non 

140 cents 

R2-i Aon non 
Rdl Rno OOO 

220 corns 

CONSOLIDATED PROFIT 

Estimated cnnsnttdatecf profit after 
laxaiion and Sum's share of profit 
of the enmoany and us. wholLv- 
niveefi xuhsldljrv. Western Reef* 
Exploration -rod Development 
Company Limited .R13 362 OOO R2Q 814 000 R66 390 000 

DEVELOPMENT 
Sampled 

Advance 

Vaal reef 
Shjfi area 

metres metres channel 
width 

cm 

gold 
value 
g/t 

uranium 
value 
kg/t 

gold 
cm.g/t 

uranium 
cm. kg/1 

No. I • North 1 1 iru 198 16.6 148.67 6.12 2 453 301.03 

No. 2 ■ North 1 2 373 684 60.0 42.40 1.31 2 544 66.54 

No. 3 •North. 2 025 210 4V.9 15.13 1.15 755 57.14 

Wo. 4 < North 1 5 738 538 12.8 75.31 4.01 96* 61.31 

Nn S 1 Northi 2*2 — — — _ — — 

No. 1 1 South) 5 592 606 78.1 34.37 1.17 3 684 93.05 

Ounrtcr ended 
March 197S 15 076 2 236 48.8 41.52 1.47 2 026 71.59 

rtu.irtrr ended 
D'vmbnr 1974 29 171 2 534 42.8 46. ?6 3.24 3 967 53.as 

Y»ar rndnrt 
DniemlMT 1974 X03 336 13 03* 45.1 48.86 1.41 3 106 60.87 

’ r. • Rrrf 
No 1 ■Rnuihi 
Quarter ended 
March 1975 271 18 14.0 57.64 2.89 807 37.61 

Oiwrier ended 
Drwmbcr 10 7d 177 6B 12.2 122.93 3.9S 1 500 56.00 

Year ended 
December 1974 1 023 BOB 9.9 91.93 2.54 910 25.15 

DIVIDEND PAID 

The dividend of 120 cento 
December 1974 was paid on •BTFassyssur1 durtnB the quarter endad 3lst 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 

Svlnuteil r\Dondiiure for the year 
Triers oMo-d .inrt nutsianrilna on 

1075 totalled Rio *17 ODD. 

endlnq 31st December 1975 U JR^OQO nm. 
capital expenditure contracts as 51st March 

PRODUCTION 

On TZth March l°T."i there was a breakdown In the conveyor system to the 
V"?1 reduction „filani and milling at that plant was tnmporarliv suspended. 
Although Ihn milling rale at the two other reduction plants was Incroasod there 
was a lass In prariurtian of .some 30 090 Ions durtnn the Quarter. 

The exodus of labour caused bv the disturbances in January affected the results 
inr the first quarter when compared with the previous quarter. The rffrels were 
anticipated In arriving a i the above fnrecau or production for 1975. as published 
on 19th February. l'«70. The fnrecast look Intn arcnuni the low arade nr material 
drawn front rescran siocknllcs and dumns to minimise (he ions of mlllnd lonnaqe 
and also the reduced rale of waste sorting. These factors msr.|h»r with the 
lower nrade nf I he ore reserves, ralrulalnrf at a pav limit based on R”. <VH3 a 

1■ k 1 Ingrami. hvc nse lo Uie lower overall arade of 
10.6 Trents per ton being forecast for 1975. 

It Is emecied thxl the normal production level will be restored by the end a! 
u* second quarter. 

VAAL REEFS SOUTH 

Included In the above .ire the following figures In respect of the South Lease Area: 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31 ST DECEMBER 1975 

Tonnage 1 350 OOO Grade 11.0 grams per tan 

OPERATING RESULTS 

I -n; oiji'ed. 

Oo.'d produc'd—fcl . . . 
Revenue pt.-r ion. milled 
TV".r qrr tort milled 
P1 oil; iter :on milled .. 
B-:trn» . 

Quarter 
rncMd 

Mar. 1375 

241 OOO 
10.57 
3 adB 

MJ3.31 
H23.-OT 
R14. 73 

R9 303 OOO 
RS 633 OOO 
R3 549 OOO 
R2 001 OOO 

Quarter 
_ ended 
Dec. 1974 

241 OOO 
in 3i 
3 :*t 

B» 31 
R17. !7 
R31 A'. 

Rv 47'; nno 
R4 311 OOO 
PS 3*i? fjno 
R4 I >3 OOO 

Year 
ended 

Dec. 1974 

937 OOO 
11.73 

in -fcS 
H 5'-. 97 
R17..nO 
R32 *17 

R'.*> *** ono 
Rl*i 321 OOO 
R3P J9.5 non 
R14 604 000 

DEVELOPMENT—SOUTH LEASE AREA 

Advance-— 

Sampled 

Yu: reef 
Quarter endntf 
March 1073 

C‘'i.:r,"r r.-.rirri 

D-r'inVr 7’.'7 

1 - ir rnri'd 
Drcrmber 1974 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 

metres melrea channe 
width 

cm 

oold 
value 
St 

urarlura 
value 
kg.I 

gold 
cm.?. 1 

uranium 
cm.kg't 

S S93 600 78.1 34.37 1.17 2 684 31.05 

9 335 548 92.3 31. OS G.R1 2 830 75.10 

41 411 2 676 87.1 .11.27 U.97 2 724 84.92 

271 ia 14.0 57.C4 2.53 807 37.61 

177 62 12.3 133.93 2.95 1 500 36.00 

1 025 203 9.0 vi. 'ja 2.34 910 25.15 j 

WESTERN DEEP LEVELS LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL; 2S 000 OOO shares of R3 Nth 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31ST DECEMBER 1975 

Tonnaga 3 240 000 Qradc 14.S grams gar ton 

OPERATING RBSULT5 
GOLD 

Tons milled .. 
Yield—g.t .. 
Gold produced-—kg 

Kctrnue per ton milled 
Coat per ton milled _ 
Profit per Ion milled . ,. , 

Cost . 
Pram . 

URANIUM OXIDE 
Ton* iroaled ........ 
Yield—kg. t... 
Oxide produced—kg . 
Profit i Loss i on sales . 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
U orbing Prom—Gold . 
Profit < Loss ■ on sale of Uranium 

Oxide . 
Net sundry revenue . 

Profit before taxation and Slate's 
share of pront . 

Taxation and Slate's share of profit— 
estimated. 

Profit after 
estimated 

tax and Slate's oh, 

Dividends declared—amount.. . 
—per share. 

SHAFT SINKING 
NO. 3 TERTIARY SUB-VBRTIGAL 
SHAFT 
Advance—metres . 
Depth to dale—metres . 
Station culling—moire? . 

Quarter 
ended 

Mar. 1975 

Quarter 
ended 

Dec. 1W4 

Year 
ended 

Dec. 1974 

710 EDO 
15.27 

10 848 
RS3.81 
R20.32 
•*33.40 

R37 520 OOO 
R14 438 OOO 
R23 084 OOO 

742 000 
35.86 

11 769 
R67.50 
1117.72 
R49.TB 

R30 088 000 
RX3 1*5 OOO 
R56 943 OOO 

5000 000 
10.93 

48 118 
R64.16 
R 16.37 
R3T.T9 

H163 580 000 
R49 4 42 OOO 

R114 138 OOO 

160 OOO 
0-20 

30 2B5 
<R11 000) 

153 OOO 
0.31 

52 384 
R1 333 000 

616 OOO 
0.22 

336 248 
R1 338 000 

R23 084 OOO R56 943 OOO RI14 138 OOO 

(11 OOO) 
759 OOO 

1 32.S OOO 
850 OOO 

3 328 OOO 
2 8*2 OOO 

33 832 OOO 39 116 OOO 118 508 OOO 

12 287 OOO 21 966 OOO 64 054 OOO 

R11 545 OOO HI7 150 OOO R54 354 OOO 

R3 318 000 RS 703 000 
R23 500 OOO 

90 cento 

R15 013 OOO 
RdO OOO OOO 

160 cents 

30.6 
536.0 

38.3 
SOS 4 
Z61.4 

151.5 
605.4 
697.7 

DEVELOPMENT 

Carbon Leader 
Shaft area 
No. 2 
No. 3 

Quarter ended 
March 1975 

Quarter ended 
December 1074 
Year ended 
December 1974 

V.C.R. 
Shaft area 
No. 2 
No. 5 

Quarter ended 
March 197S 

Jecomber 1974 

Year ended 
December 1974 

Sampled 

metres metres channel 
width 

cm 

gold 
value 

g 1 

uranium 
value 
kg'i 

V*?5 
4 50.5 6.53 0.50 

238 36.5 8B.50 0.98 

gold Uranium 
cm.g/t an.kg/t 

30.3 
OO.f 

6 661 242 36.7 86.51 0.07 3 175 35.73 

8 963 544 25.3 143.08 1.36 3 620 54.33 

37 831 1 296 35.4 144.21 1.36 3 663 54.62 

1 220 121.7 19.83 3 413 
614 T6 73.9 55.7R — 2 644 — 

7 787 

1 710 

6 399 

196 103.3 24.25 — 2 503 

273 62.1 37.28 — 2 316 

622 52.8 33.96 — 1 793 

DCiembcrJT-?740Us°pa^on &r dUrtn" 0,0 qUS,f,Cr °T,dod 3Ut 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
Estimated expenditure for the year ending 3lsi December 1975 la Ris non arm 

Bre lofflSd Rii OTSo "* °n «P'“' wpendKSrSSSyet;1*«. at^iStWSSi 

UNDERGROUND FIRES-NO. 2 SHAFT 
/J1?,,i1r" *,* Jpngwall slope, scaled after the 
In ruu production at the end of February 1975. 

■?' 'cngwaii stop? on lRth Jan 

he fire In November 1974. was bach 

saatsee' 
PRODUCTION 

U*1B.PV *** ? 9f product ion of 75 OOO ion* during the quarter a* 
of ihc two underground fires and the continued shortage of Black iabo 

, ... - result 
labour. 

URANIUM 

Proflti arc dependent upon sales which vary from quarter to quarter. 

_ For and on behalf of the board 
D. A. ETHERIDGE . 

ORANGE 

FREE STATE GEDULD MINES 
LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 10 OOO OOO shares of SO corns *ach 

PLANNED PRODUCTION POA THE YEAR ENDING 30TH SEPTEMBER 1875 

Tonnaga 2 3S0 000 Grado 17.0 grams par ton 

Quarter 

Mar.*" 971 

Quarter 
ended 

Dec. 1974 

6 months 
ended 

Mar. 1975 

OPERATING RESULTS 

■Tons milled . 
Yield—g/t . 
Gold produced—4b - 
Revenue per ton milled 
Coat per ton rallied .. - 
Profit per Ion milled . .. 
Revenue . 
Coal .. 
profit .. 

579 OOO 
IT. IO 
B 800 

R F4.47 
HI 4.43 
R50.OS 

R37 329 OOO 
RB 350 OOO 

R28 S7B OOO 

FINANCIAL 28SULTS 

Working profit—Gold.. 
Not sundry revenue .... 

Profit before taxation and State's share 
ol profit . 

Taxation and State's share or pront— 
estimated... 

28 425 000 

19 IBS ODD 

577 000 
17.45 

IO 069 
R59.54 
R15.56 
R 45.70 

R34 237 OOO 
R7 824 OOO 

R26 413 OOO 

R26 413 OOO 
1 144-000 

27 557 OOO 

17 5f65 OOO 

1 156 000 
17.27 

19 968 
R61.V1 
R13.99 
R47.92 

171 666 OOO 
116 174. OOO 
155 392 OOO 

56 982 OOO 

57 ISO OOO 

R9 692 OOO R19 832 OOO 

Capital expenditure.. 
Dividends declared—amount .;. 

—per share. 
* Includes tonnage treated -on a loll 

basts by Freddies Consolidated -- 

DEVELOPMENT 

T.920 000 
R17 OOO OOO 

170 cents 

A741 OOO HI 661 OOO 
BIT OOO OOO 

170 cents 

No. 

No. 

No. 

No. 

Advance 

metres 

2 511 

2 135 

466 

1 194 

8 088 

6 313 

13 599 

419 

418 

138 

547 

Sampled 

metros channel 
width 
cm 

gold 
value 
g/t * 

uranium 
value 
kg/t 

gold uranium 
cm.g/t cm-ka/t 

136 32.9 54.83 • 0.23 1 804 T.36 

204 12.1 99.69 0.70 1206 8.47 

110 47.3 95.69 -0,37 4 536 17.27 

450 37.0 81.41 0.38 3 108 10.29 

586 17.8 101.80 OiAT 1 813 8.39 

1 036 21.8 90.83 0.42 1 980 9.21 

313.3 6.53 0.23 1 391 48.43 

222 ais.2 a. 32 0.23 1391 48.42 

38 188.4 6.67 0.36 1 069 48.87 

360 309.6 - 6v»3 o.aa 1 344 48.49 

laUi April 1970 W. R. LAWRIE 1 
I Director* 

THE SOUTH AFRICAN LAND & 
EXPLORATION COMPANY LIMITED 

ISSUED CAPITAL : 3 300 OOO shares of 35 cento each 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING 315T DECEMBER 1875 

Tannage 1 IOO OOO Grade 5.1 grams per ten 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Tons milled . 
Yield—g. t . 
Gold produced—kg .. 
RWvnU" per ton milled 
Cost prr ion milled .. 
Profit pm- ion milled .. 
Revenue .. 
Cost . 
Prefll . 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
Working prefll—Gold .. 
No! sundry' revenue .. 

Prefit before taxation 
share nf profit . 

Taxation and Suite's share 
estimated . 

and Stare's 

of profit 

LaT and Stale's share Profit after 
estimated . 

Capital rspendiinrn . . 
Dividends declared—amount .. 

—per share 

DEVELOPMENT 

Quarter 
ended 

Mar. 1975 

Quarter 
ended 

Dec. 1974 

Year 
„ ended 
Dec. 1974 

333 OOO 
4.81 

1 122 
RlS.OO 
R16.11 
R1-83 

R4 133 OOO 
R3 753 OOO 

8440 000 

250 000 
5.53 

1 330 
R30.6O 
R14.40 

R6.20 
R3 150 W» 
R3 601 ago 
Ri S*'‘ OOO 

1 068 OOO 
■5.11 

5 562 
HI6.85 
R 12.31 

R4.54 
R18 333 000 
R13 392 OOO 

R4 9*0 000 

R440 OOO 
99 OOO 

R1 549 OOO 
87 000 

R4 940 OOO 
408 OOO 

539 OOO 1 656 OOO 5 348 000‘ 

34 OOO 691 OOO 3 060 OOO 

R505 OOO RQ45 OOO R3 288 000 

R211 nno 
R1 402 OOO 
42. 5 rmu 

R621 000 
R2 804 OOO 

83 cents 

Quarter ended 
March 137S ... 
Quarter ended 
December 1974 
Year ended 
Derrmhrr 1974 

Ad\eir>C** *•- 
Sair-plrd 

motrrs metres charmnl 
width 

:n 

value 
0 1 

2 103 1 060 33.6 13.OS 

2 512 2 UM 55.2 7 65 

11 736 67 6 7.74 

518 

■107 

523 

DIVIDEND PAID 
The dividend of 42.5 cents rer share declared dining the quarter ended 31st 
December lr‘Ti was paid nn 6th February 197?. 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
tslimniol nvnrnduurc lor ’he -rear ending "'Isi T*»;en-bvr 290a Is R330 000. 
Orders pijeed and nu'siaoduii on capita: expenditure contracts as at Slat March 
1975 totalled Rr»3 000. 

PRODUCTION 
The continued shortage of labour has affected d" resells fir the quarter. . 

Far and on behalf of the board 
D. B. HOFFE , _ 

_. Directors 
15th April 1975. W, R. LAWRIE • 

Quarter ended 
March 1975 guarter ended 

eccmbcr 1974 

6 months ended 
March 1975 

Leader reef 
NO. 4 
Quarter ended 
March 1875 guarter ended 

ecember 197* 

6 months ended 
March 1975 

Basal Pyrtta Stringers 
NO. 4 2 

Q-.arter ended 
March. 1975 2 

guarter ended 
ec ember 1974 96 

6 months ended 
March 1975 97 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 

Estimated expenditure ror the year ending 30ih September 1975 is B6 000 000 

OrSmT"placed5 and <outotandli>B on capital contracts as at Slat March 1973 

totalled RS 689 OOO. 

COLD TREATMENT PLANT EXTENSIONS 

The commissioning of the Imnroycmenu and extensions lo 
treatment plant to improve Its. affkrfcncy and increase. Us 
1TOOOO to 315 OOO tons a month has. bean delayed box. 
of equipment until towards thn end of the fmanctof year. 
The arrangement for Freddies Consolidated Mined Lb 
company's oehslf. 
month, will rai 
company's gold 

84 

B4 

183.1 

183:1 

3.46 

3.46 

0.0S 

0.03 

633 

633 

5.39 

5.39 

v's behalf, on a toll basis, milled oiv.wlb a nxaxtmurr 
will cotiiinue untti SOth fieptemher 1975 ar naUJ the 

y's gold treatment plant Is completed, whichever Is the 

the company’s aold 
__rated capacity from 
bocanse of the late delivery 

__ Limited to treat on this 
to a maximum of £5 OOO tons a 

—. exoanstcra of this 
earUsr. . . . 

FREDDIES CONSOLIDATED MINES LIMITED 

Attention is drawn to the report nubUehedf in eonltmcOon berewlih on^the 
operation of Freddies, alt the Issued shares In which nr* held tn equal nrooordons 
by UUS company and Western HoitBngs Lhnlled. ^ and m b-ha|f af ^ 

D. B. HOFFE | 
e Directors 

15lh April 1979 <»■ NISBCT » 

FREE STATE SAAIPLAAS GOLD 
MINING COMPANY LIMITED 

ISSUED CAPITAL: 12 491 870 shares nf R1 each 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR .THE YEAR ENDING MTH SEPTEMBER 1WS 

Tonnage 1 J50 000 Grade 4.5 grams per ton 

OPS RATING RESULTS 

GOLD 

Mina production—tons rallied 
Yield—g/t . 
Gold produced—kg .. 
Revenue per ton. milled . .. . 
Cost per ton mlUed . 
Pront per toq milled.. 
Revenue .. 
Co» .. 
Prefll . 

FREDDIES CONSOLIDATED-Contd. 
DEVELOPMENT 

Advance ’ 
•. • : Sampled . ' 

Basal reef -. 
Ossrtsr nded 
March 1875 

- metres 

2004 

metres' 

.332 

. channel 
; width 

ran 

y«L4 

gold 

value 
0/1 

2T.1S 

uranium 
value 
kB.'i 

0-32 

sold 
cm.g/t 

1 096 

5ft 

ISLET 

Quarter ended 
Socumbor 1974' • 1.'934 166 36.0 ' 29.63 0.58 1 037 153 

6 ntoruhs ended - 
March. 1973 • 5 928 ■498, • 38.6 in.88 0.34 1 076 . ih .c 
Etoburg reef 
Quarter ended 

March .1975 . •"..*7- : ' SB . 180-3 . 4.33 0.14 763 *4 

Quart or. ended 
December 1974 .387 : .! 236 ■ 10Q-D 3.03. 0.19 303 19J 
6 raOnUu^egdod 

' 384 :- 294. 115.9 3.39 O.lB ‘ 595 

Kimberley reef 
Quarter ended 
fWcfi : 1875 2 509 . - 318 331.8 1 ‘ 5.43 0.04 1 480 '■a.i 

guarter ended 
December 1974- •• 2 469. . 406 198^5 5.69 0-03 1 122 ■ ' 6il 
6 months ended 
March 1975 4 9TB; - 724. . 313.1.; 6.'OS 0.04 1 284 ■ 1:1 

figgffigiBIS'S 
OBBHOLEEV2 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE 
Estimated exp 
Ord« 
tota 
BOI._ _ 

fi3eSfflrs?*StceTS2ife/sssnUiauBe1 m ia“ 1975 
For and on behalf of the box 

,D. B. HOFFE 1 

- 10th April 1973 . ■ G. y. 'nisbet 1 DlPecW 

PRESIDENT BRAND GOLD 
MINING COMPANY LIMITED 
Issued Capital : 14 040 000 units of stock of GO coots each 

PLANNED PRODUCTION ;POR TT4E-YEAR-BN DING 30TK SEPTEMBER IS75 
Ton da mi 2 BOO 000 (previously 3 050 0001 Grade 13. n grams nr 
(Includes 640 000 tons to be treated by Free Slate Saald&tflOT^ bSiig, 

OPERATING RESULTS 

•Ians milled ........ 
Yield—g/t . 
Gold produced—kg 
Revenue per- ton milted 
Cost per ton milled .. 
Profit per. ton milled . - 
Revenue .. 
cost .- ... 
Pront ... 
FINANCIAL RESULTS- 
Working atom—Gold . . 
Net sundry revenue 

Quarto, 
ended 

Mar. 1875 . 

..... . 848 000 

.• ' 14.17 

. — _ -R1743 

::::: «s o§2*dSo 
.-R11 204 OOO 

R23 728 000 

.... . 823 728 OOO 
... l i ' 582.000 - 

Quarter 
. ended 

Dec.. 1974 

740 (XXI 
15.66 

IO 324 
R4*.qg 

• - R14.V4 
R34.838OO0 

R23 13 815 OiK) 
1 60S OOO 

6 irtontf 
_ end( 

Mar. 197 

' L'396 Ol- 
IS 4 

1U 3v 
HbO.U 
R1B.9 

H69 

R47 64.1 Ol 

Profit before Taxartoa and'Stala's.share 

TajaMn^andj^siatB’s share' ‘o"f‘ Vroftt , 

Pront after, tax 
—estimated 

and. State's..-share 

‘ 24 310 OOO £4 (120 OOO 49 130 iX 

13 788 QUO IT 854 1X10 27 623 Of 

RIO 643 000 RIO 6 OOO R21 5UH IX 

uivtoenuis oeciareo—omoum . :... . . . . Ri7 5SO 600 

COMSOUDATED PftOFfT- 

fii vrr 000 R.7. 6OU f> 
R17 660 Cl 

125 car 

38E. 
2LJ51P ‘ comg^^and. Ju . whoitv- 

==. , Free. “"'State 
Minytiv Company 

'-BysMa «sw 
DEVELOPMENT,: " ~ 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

Working pront—Gold ... 
Profit on sale of Uranium Oxide .... 
Ncl sundry revenue .. 

Profit before taxation end Stale's share 
of profit ..- 

Taxation and State's share Of profit 
tonal rd . 

lax and State’s aharr— 

Preshlrni 
Capital expenditure 
Tomume Treated for 

on a loll basts . 
Tanner milled end treated 

President Steyn on a loll bails 

DEVELOPMENT 

Brand 

"lor 

Quarter 
ended 

Mar. 1875 

Quarter 
_ ended 
Dec. 1974 

6 months 
ended 

Mar. 1®7S 

340 OOO 
4.32 

1 C37 
RIB.90 
R13.72 

_RS. 18 
R4 S37 OOO 
R3 2S3. OOO 
RI 244 (WO 

258 OOO 
4.39 

1 01V . 
R15.87 
E 5,3.18 
HZ. 69 

R3 681 OOO 
RS OSR QOO 

R633 OOO 

472 000 
4.36 

2 056 
RJ.7.41 

— H1S-46 
- R5-95 

RB 31H OOO 
R6 3SL OOO 
RI 867 000 

RI 244 OOO R633 OOO RI 867 000 

329 OOO / 580 OOO 709 OOO 

1 573 000 1 005 OOO 2 876 OOO. 

41 OOOCr 41 000 

RI 614 aoo R942 OOO R3 376 OOO 

RI 810 OOO R864 OOO R2 T74 OOO 

. 113 500 154 GOO 254 000 

. 75 000 75 OOO . . ISO 000 

Sampled 

EAST DAGGAFONTEIN MINES 
LIMITED 
■naiiFn CAPITAL; 3 730 OOO shares of R1 Mdi 
PIANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING 31 ST DECEMBER IMS 
Tannage 1 450 OOO Grade 1.63 grams Mr ton 

Rv>nM!'i< t-Mjenditurr- f-ir fii" y-.-ir -rnding 31 si O^rmlrr 197^ to Ri B OOO 000. 
n-rfi-% nMrnd j-.-f ffui'.ian^tna on capital expepdlture conirncti a«. a! list March 

i 7' ima'U-d Rv 7tr2 006. 

For end nn bniuif of th* board 

I t* Asril 1?T3 

D. A. ETHEREDCE 

W. R. LAWRIE 1 
Directors. 

OPERATING RESULTS 
Tgn» milled ............ 
Yield—rj.t . 
Gold produced—ft a ....... 
Revenue turf ton milled ... 
Coal per ,on milled .I 
Pmlil per tod milled ..... 
Rnvenae .. ■ 
Co-.t ..* 1 
Profit .. 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 
WorUnn nrofn—Go'd ...... 
Not jundn' revenue ...... 

Pro!IT betore taxation . . • ■ 
raxatfon—estimated . 

Prom after tax—estimated 

Quarter 
ended 

r. 1973 

Quarter 
ended 

Dec. 11174 

Ynar 
ended 

Dec. 1974 

153 OOO 
2.B7 
440 

812.78 
R12.24 

RO 44 
, RI 956 OOO 
. RI 873 OOO 

RB3 OOO 

223 GOO 
2 39 

YJT 
R9.47 
RB.11 
hi ia 

R2 160 nt» 
r . Arc 000 

R310 000 

X 074 OOO 
2.22 

2 381 
HR. 12 
R6.47 

_RI 6S 
R8 720 000 
Hb 974 000 
HI 746 000 

R83 OOO 
IS OOO 

R510 WlO 
a: 000 

R2 746 OOO 
178 000 

98 000 
12 OOO 

Tt»i ogo 
163 OOOCr 

1 ■3Z4 ono 
46B OOO 

RB6 OOO R5CIS OOO RI 456 000 

097 OOO R422 000 
R.n GOO 

10 CM1JS 

R«1 000 
R-*Yi OOO 
25 con la 

SQUTHVAAL HOLDINGS LIMITED 

The attention of shareholders is directed to the report of Vaal 

Reefs Exploration and Mining Company Limited, set out above. 

Cartial expenditure .. • 
Diudrndi. drclared—amnunl . 

—per sharp ..... 
DIVIDEND PAID . , . . _ .. _ 
Ihc dlrtdcnd or 10 cents r*»r share drclared during the guarter rntW 3Ut 
Dccnmbnr l*.*T4 was paid on ntn February 19.4- 

Est'.ma^nd npcnd^MuS^r the year imdlfto 51tl DicwrSi'r 1973 Is HV15 OOO. 
OrH'-rs placed .md outstanding on caoltat cxEcnattcrr corirncto as n: 3ijt March 
Id?/! toTallcd Rliil D00. 

PRODUCTION _ ^ „ . . . 
The sudpH- or tnatcmi for uratmmtl tram IJm No. 1 shaft wasle reek dump 
ci-as»d inward? ihc end of January 1975. Delays havr bren experienced m the 
commissioning nf the conveyor system Uetwwn the screening and crushing giant 
III the old Davj.ifonieln No- 3 shat waste reck dump ard the com non vs rvdtx> 
lion plant. These delays and thn late compleritu: nt Hie oerroninn and eroiBinfl 
plant resulted tn >hr tnnruiqe treaivd from fcY rock dump during the Quarter 
heinq verv much Inwer than evptscted. 
The progress which c.in be made la achlMlnB the dralsnrt «» pf ISirnuohnut 
of m.itrrla! from the rock dnrns win determine the wxrrni to vrfiteh iho manned 
produetton target for rtir year win need to be retort. It b Hoped that thg Diant 
win be operating .it full catucHy towards the end of Asrll. 

For and an behalf of thg board 
D- a. hoffe: t 

; Diractora 
13th April 1973 w. R- LAWRIE ‘ 

Basal User 
Quarter ended 
March 1875 

Advance 

metres metres channel 
width 

said 
value 

uranium 
value 

cm B.'l kg/t 

865 102 81.8 11.33 0.38 

1 134 194 108.0 7.93 0.21 

2 099 386 99.9 '• w.48 0,38 

gold uranium 
ra.g/t em.kg/l 

1 040 

856 

947 
6 months -nded 
March 1973 

CAPITAL EXPEN DITURB 

EstUuaied.ekpendinire for thn year endin^SDDL Bepteraber 197$ ta _RlO OO0 

22.33 

28.43 

Orders placed and outstanding 
totalled R6 237 OOO. 

on captl contract* as ai Slat March, IS 

EXPANSION OF OPERATIONS 

Work on 'he new No. 5 shaft Is proceeding according to artUKtala. During the 
quarter pre-cementation for the slnunn of the shaft contained and the two holes 
SPG 1 and SPG S reached Uie following depths rospectlvnly: T90 metres and 805 
metre* below surface. 
The hi-edgear was compleled and pre-SInkmg advanced to 24 metres to allow the 
Installation of the snaft collar. 
Hoist loundaiion* were compteitro and erocnon of the hoist* is tn progress. 

For and on behalf of the board 

D. A. ETHEREDCE 

13UI April 1775. G. Y. NH5BET 
l Directors 

FREDDIES CONSOLIDATED 
MINES LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 1 OOO shares of R2 eacfi 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR. ENDING 20TH ABATE MB! R 187S 

Tonnage 650 000 (pravtousiy BOO OOO) Crate S4> grams per ten (pravfooaly B.O) 

6 months 
ended 

Mar*1975 
OPERATING RESULTS 

rote, milled ....... 
Yield—g/t . 
Gold produced—Isa ■ • • 
nnvenue per ton mined 
Gobi wr tan ml.'tod . 
Profit per ton mined , SnvrnuB ........... 

esr .. 
Profit 

FINANCIAL RESULTS 

iroflt—Gold .. 
revenue .. 

Working 
Net sun 

oral 
1011: 

Prom before taxation .............. 
Taxation—estimated .............. 

Profit after Ui—estimated ........ 

Capital exomdlturr ... 
Tonnage irealoo for Frro Stau Geduld 

on 4 loll basts ................ 

Quarter 
anted 

Mar. 1975 

. Quarur 
■ -ended 
Dec. 1974 

182 OOO 
5.-1Q 
880 

R21.03 

R4 037000 
R3 488 OOO 

RS41 ODD 

l78iS2 
V3S 

• R24.7Q 
R1B.45 

. - ■ R6.3A 
R4 409 000 
R5 293 OOO 
RI 116 000 

RS41 OOO 
142 000 

m 116 600 
296 000 

mm 1 413 OOO 

R8S3 OOO m Axiooo 

RI 168 OOO RI .904 000: 

36 000 . 7000 

370 500 
5.17 

.1.915 

. ta.aa 

RS HA^tion 
R6 789 QpQ 
R1 iOT Oro 

111 552 93° 437 Q0Q 

2 094 000 

R3 044 OOO 

&2 573 OOO 

33 000 

. Advance 
tempted. 

*' macros. metres. channel 
width 

BO)d 
value 

uranium 
value 

goid 
cm.g.'i 

uram 
cm.k 

■ Shalt area 
Basel rear ■ • 

■ ' — . 
;■■■.• 

cm art kg.-'i 

No. 1 -.... ' 390 - 134 46-1 69.05 0 49 S 183 22 
No. 2 ....... 1 384 ■ 556 . 34^1 - 44-34 . 0.52 1 531 17 
no. 3 .;■ ■ 2 631 .- ■276 . 11.6 189.2b 3.10 a 0 hi * 33 
NO. 4 a 343 ' .390 118.8 37.65 0.10 5 286 12 

'Quarter anted ■'■ . . t.c 
March 4975 ■. SO68 ‘ 1 058- 53.8 _'44.87 0.33 

0.33 

7 383 .-mV 
Quarter ended 
December 1974 ' 8 143 law.. -4ola .. 47 JU 3366 16 
& months .'ended. 
March 1973 
Shaft area 

15 111 ' 3 374 ' . 51.3 46.08 . 0.33 2 564 17. 

Leader reef - . -" " 

No. 1 ... 

Quarter ended 

493 lao 163 J2 3.83 0.15 581 20. 

March 1875 ' 4B3 •1*0 152.2 3.82 0.13 681 ao.-. 
Quarter ended 
December 1974 . 669 .104 1002 6.39 0.27 630 27.1 
6 months -.ended 
March . 1976 ' 1 061 234' 138.1 4.72 0.18 604 33.3 
Area under tribute.from Presfdent'Steyn g.m. Co. Lid. 
Basal.reef 
Quarter ended •- • 

March "1875 325 104 32JI 61.81 0.46 1 890 14.5. 

Quarter ended 
67.90 December 1974 581 90 ' TS5.8 0.56 a 395 IB.8- 

6 months anded ‘ 1 • • 

March 1976 906 194 33.0 64.68 0.50 a 151 16.5- 

1? 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE . 
EsUmalcd axpandlture for the yaar adding 30th Soptember 1976 Is H9 000 OOO 
Orders placed and outstanding- an capital contracts os at 51st March 1974 
totalled HI'880 000. 

PRODUCTION 
Labour unrest Ui January 1976. when 3 300 Black employees left the mine, 
resulted ln-j» loss or-production at Die No. 2 shaft and has necesslUtod a 
revision-of the planned uroductlan forecast for the year. This shortage of labour 
has. since been replaced-bat In the mam by novices, and therefore some Lima will 
elapse before production.returrw. to normal. 

UNDERGROUND FIRE 
An underground Ore. which Started on 3rd March 1975. was sealed off and Is 
being allowed to bum out. It Is not anticipated that there will be any significant 
loss in production. *>-. • 

STATE SAAIPLAAS COLD MINING 

' to proceeding according to schedule. During the 
tinting or the shaft continued and_Uie two holes 

EXPANSION OF OPERATIONS- AT FREE 
COMPANY LIMITED ■ 
Work an the new No. 3 shell 
quarter pre-cementation for the ... .... „--- 
8 PC 1 and. SPC 2 reached the to Hawing depths respectively 
805 metros below surface. 
The-headgear was completed and pro-sinking advanced 10 34 metres 10 allow 
the trials Hatton of the shaft collar. 
Holst foundations were completed and erection of the hoists Is in progress. 

For and on behalf of ihe board 

D* A. ETHEREDGE , 

lath April 1975 G. Y. NISBET J 

790 metres .and 

Director! 

PRESIDENT STEYN GOLD 
MINING COMPANY LIMITED 
ISSUED CAPITAL: 14 OOO OOO shares of SO cento each 

PLANNED PRODUCTION FOR THE YEAR ENDING SOTH SEPTEMBER 1B7G 

Tonnage ? BED OOO Grade 10.6 grains per Ian 
tIncludes 160 000 tons 10 be milled and created by Free state Baalptaas 
toll basis) 

Quarter 
^ ended 

Mar. 1875 
OPERATING RESULTS 

-Tons milled ... 
Yield—B> I . 
Gold produced-kg 
Revenue per ton m 
Cost per ton mill 
Pratit per ton * 
Pe venue . 
Cc*v .. 
Prom . 

working profit—Gold 
Ne< sundry revenue .............. 
FINANCIAL RESULTS 

Profit before taxation and State’s share 
■of profit .. ..- 
Taxation and 

. mo aoo 

.• • 11.11 
7 112 

. R42.E3 
R18.BB 
R23.B4 

.' R2T 218 OOO 

. RYI 960 OOO 

. R15 268 OOO 

. RIS 258 OOO 
528 OOO 

State's share of pram 
15 786 OOO 

7 376 OOO 

Profit after uw and STato’s share-- 
etttmatod .. 

Capital expenditure ...... . 
Dividends declared—amount. 

per share ..... 
'Includes loruurqe -milled end- 

nn ■ Ipq basis by 'Ti 
Soalpuaa ...... 

DEVELOPMENT 

Free 

--- RB 410 000 

R3 085 OOO 
RB 400 000 

80 note 

7SOOO 

-Quarter 
_ ended 
Dec. 1974 

6 meal] 
eng 

Mar. 19* 

667 oun 
10.96 
7 313 

R36.W 
R16.46 

_ R2Q.65 
R34 674 OOO 
RIO 983 OOO 
R13 691 000 

l 507 W 
11.' 

14 4 
R39. 
R17. • 
R23. 

RSI 892 0 
R22 943 0 
R28 9*9 0 

H13 691 OOO 
TBS OOO 

R28 aag 5 
1 283 C 

14 446 OOO 50 253 C 

6 4XB 000 13 794 t 

R8 028 OOO R16 438 1 

RS 58+ 000 Ro 669 1 
' R8 400 l 

60 ce 

7S 000 150' 

Sara pled 
metres metros ctuxmd. • gold . uran. 

cm.g/i cm.k 

Shaft aim 

i 76a 

Im. 

cm O/l hg/t 

No. 1 
No. 3 ... ./ 
No. 4 

322 
316 
863 &

8
S

 

b
o
b

 

d8.81 

M 

0.99 

a.-si 

1 069 
1 4+4 
3 Q76 

nt. 

iw r, 

it. March 1076 •— 
Quarter ended ., 
oaeembar lOT+r 

7881 1 -300 39.5 48.83 0.S1 1 771 

8946 1048 56.+ 65.90 0.65 1908 3. * 

muntfismUlea 
16 927 * 'a us -38.0- £0.83 -0.57 1 830 21 

No. t . ,• 6 104.7 5.25 0.16 548 

no. a . - 36 ' __ —— — • -— 

Quarter ended • 
March 1976 . '' ' 26 ■'b 104.7 64a 0.18 548 V 

8SSLT3&*-. 46 18 100.8 7.68 0JJ4 .774 0/ . 
6 mernttisJmted .. 

70 . 24 101.8 7.06 0.23 718 2! 

Area under nnatt ta and dam loped by PrasiMM Brand G.M. «. 

Baaat reef- 

ssrvisr ' 32S ' '104 ”32-3 61.81 0.45 7 990 1- 

3 295 December 1974 -.681. 90 . 33.8 67.90 0.56 

wrwar • ■906 j • 194 ' 33.0 64.S0 0.60 a 131 1 

* - 

capital cxnNDfrupi .. 
"atnti^ted^asjgadirepe^to the year ending 50th SflptecnJbvr 1973 to R22 600 

and uutuaniSns on-capital cantroctsr as it S1K March 19T5 lot 

For and on behalf of the 1 

BiA. K'fHEREDGBi 

ZBfh AprtT.i97S- . . ^ ‘ - G..Y* NESBET1 
■ Dire! 

• .,5,-.. __. 



#sBfia*sr^ 

fVyTPTTT 

‘wmm. 

iNCIAL. RESULTS- .• .- • •, ' . - • . 
dng .jrom—Gbld ,1C*'SK'SSS...>'37«: OOO -BSO/Sjapoo 
sundry nvenua .V.-.-.• MO.OOB : 366 OOP ,;• 7 ^Ott.bqo 

l» before f»uiini» ahor-e ' ~ • ySiC *V-V? 
piSn" .-77-7r."“”.v-* to* ooo .. s «u ooo-- .'xi wmooo 

SStS4 

Srn^1? *.*. *^ boo ; *s;Wd&nS*7& 
Ul ■imndliura '- -"■ -V-L,WgJBTJOO rri r7a ooo ' - lal arandUure - • - - y ..****** 5JX» Rl'I7S 

:;;;;;;/"»g*“SS 1 ■ - = 

tLOPMEHT 

■ Arfva&ce 
metre* 

tr ended 
1 1S75 

tr ended 
after 1974 

nifts ended 
i 1975 

r~Tr ~*~s® ■ ] 

aflcr W\ ana Stale* wit 3ta ooo"; •-.:, Hatti ooo «so w.g-ppp 

r anri*4 
7SM 1975 

r Dftdorf 
7-4so; Her 1974 

Lii 5 ended 
1975 J* 759 

0,4?; 1 917;.. • 11.7S 

0,45,; t'ioo xd.si 

K» -2X42 

598-' 23.2* 

.tad^roSdriS^r Hie year nndbvo 301b 'swtambw1;1S7&# BF.OOfrOOO 

^oSSomdlna on «ptUU coatractt a* « SUTItaKb 1975 totalled 

DIES CONSOLIDATE* MINK VtMITIEn J.; - 
Tan is drawn to tbe »rn»o>r .nirtnishod ^cooTJnctton on ui* 
KJIIJ or rrcddlea GonaolWati-ci. *n tna tyuad warea bi vddeftems'beM.U> 
oropnrtlofi* by this company end Free Stale Corfu!d Maw* fSaMea. 

For and on Mnif qfipeboard 

■*-.'••’ •- - n. b. HorpB vi v” 
■~|T nlmrinn 

April 1975 ■*'.*- - -Crf Y. NtSaET.'.ii ‘ 

By. Margaret Drummond Ji •' 
..-. Kevertex. Holdings, .the ’rub- 
bor latex processing and mami* 
Mooring group, reports record 
pretax profits of £3.25m fer tile 
year to the end of December.; 

■ This .compares with a previous 
year** total of £l.47m and-rhe* 
increase is partially attribut¬ 
able to., the absence of .-the 
£S5(y>00-: rubber losses ihat- 
marred 1973*s performance. 
Group sales are some 59 per 
-cent higher ar £32.78ro.; , 

Part of this increase isaterP 
buted to the ** continuing policy 
of - concentrating oh sales -of- 

metre* channel .sold mutant'- sobl .•.srMdmn 
width '• nine nMi . cmjflA em-AB/t 

After deducting £56JXK):-of 
exo*a ordinary items, tax&bie- 
profrts of the Henry Root Sc. 
Sons building and contracting 
group are down 'from a record 
£L93an to £l.S6m-for.1974; This, 
compares with the board's fore¬ 
cast of EUSm, znadein Novem¬ 
ber, when the group obtained 
a Stock Exchange listing— 
mainly to enable the gronp to 
lose ms “ close company " status . 
and so make h easier to move;-' 
funds freely .and efficiently 
between its various'subsidiaries. 

-Turnover of this Sheffield- 
based group rose from £27m to 
£31.8m, bxrt although attribut¬ 
able profits are down from 
£960,000 to £902,000, earnings 
a share are steady at 17.8p after 

NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

t€X jumps to Richards & ! 
3 m With Waffington s 

climbs to 
head by 59 pc near £3m 

amond J . . more Sophisticated products-*’,: By Peter Wainw right 
igs, .the -ful*. burit also reflects some sizable- Richards St Walliiiginn*. 
ig and naanu- increases in costs of raw Eorope's largest crane hire 
sports record material and other costs. Post- group, has again made record i 
3.25m for the tax - profits, after a £51,000 pre-tax profits by a burukara:: 
if December.-; deduction for losses on foreign margin. Last year uiev went up 
b a previous exchange, were £1.19m, an in- by 24-1 per cent to £2^4rr-. 
47m and'The* - .crease of 92 per cent. Adjusting This computes with a 2' pet 
illy atmbur- for the previous year's rubber cent rise in the firs* six months, 
mce .of .-the Moss the improvement is a-jd a 28 per cent gain in the . 
losses Tbat ; brooghr down to 32 per cent, previous full year. As the figures 

performance. ■ -Mr E. F. Brookmau, chairman, grow bigger it does oi course 
tome 59 per states that the results reflect sex harder for profits to show : 
78co. :• .- itoprovemeiu in all parts of the ghg same percentage 'acreage 
ease is attri- ‘ group, although the second six vear by year, 
intring poliCT. months showed-a downrarn " The*latest pre-tax profits are • 
on sales.-of- -compared with the first half. sVuck afIer jnJrcases i;i ; 

’----— -- •-‘r—‘ depredation and interest j 

Af3ifi Henrv KOOt £1.6m to about £2.25m while; 
rflt ai AAtlU J WUUl .- interest charges climbed from 1: n4- r. J £1.3m to £2xn. Depreciarion will • 

GXDCClCQ probably rise fast again this 
....Mr. year but interest charges and • 

**M&t%*«* *» m-*- >'“r* sjspssawtotes' 
«» ES% , folder, 

contracting - promised, be receiving a div*- a Vb f i-Mr -n,;w 
ora a record dend of 9.7p gross, compared ‘J?®8 ? snare tnis >ear -oulu . 

ssssfr *•sh- ™*HiW r"; 
ie in Novem- When it sought a listing in t0Jr*bP ^1* A , . 
nip obtained - November the board said a Mr Roy Richards, chairman. , 
ie listing— forecast would be imprudent, can see nothing that »n!i stop - 
he group to but the group would coutinae his group from going abeac . 
pair?" status. to redeploy its funds into S'®JJ- , , 
sier to mover trading activities, although The past years headway came 
I efficiently'’retaining “significant property from acquisitions, a growth jn 
subsidiaries, and other investments”. The the group's market share—tms 

is Sheffield- board said the group's manage- is rtill only 10 per cent or so • 
rom £27m to ment strengths, financial of the United KiDgaom indusa^- 
igh mttribqt- resources and the relatively —and from the industrial recei- i 
down from stable^ return on its property sion itself which tempis cusio- 

ryi earnings and other investments would roers to hire plant rather than to : 
it 17-Sp after ‘ stand it in good stead. buy it. 3 

Commercial Union off 
to better start 

Turndown at Henry Boot 
less than expected 

adjusting the previous year’s 
figures. 
.Shareholders will, as 
promised, be receiving a divi¬ 
dend of 9.7p gross, compared 
vrfth 8.4p adjusted, for the sbare 
split, etc. 

When it sought a listing in 
November the board said a 
forecast would be imprudent, 
but the group would continue 
to redeploy its funds into 
trading activities, although 
retaining “ significant property 
and other investments”. The 
aboard said die group's manage¬ 
ment strengths, financial 
resources and the relatively 
stable: return on its property 
and other investments would 
stand it in good stead. 

Bv Daviu Must 
Commercial Union's profits 

in ihe openiug weeks of this 
year showed some impruvement 
over 3974. and this should be 
reflected in .he first-quarter 
resulrs due to be published on 
May 12. .Mr F. S^ndilands, chair¬ 
man, told the annual meeting. 
Because of the rise in values of 
both equities and fixed-interest 
securities nei_ surplus assets 
have risen from £?22m 3t 
December 31 by about £5t*m. 

Tite chairman made a six- 
point plea for Britain to stay in 
'Jie EEC. He said it was an 
economic rather than a political 

Hewden Stuart 
in Caterpillar 
purchase off US 

For £$1)0,000 cash, Hewden 
Stuart Phm has acquired the 
Sandy Gilmour i Plant I com¬ 
pany—which operates one of 
the biggest fleets of Caterpillar 
equipment outside Hewden 
Stuart's own. 
G:imaur, which Ibm year made 

a profit of £70.000 has spent a 
substantial amount on modern- 
ivarinn o? the fleet over the 
past two years. The vendor is 
Her sco Carp of the United 
States. 

The acquisition will mean that 
Hewden can sell some of its 
older equipment, for which 
there is a strong export demand. 

The deal has been funded 
from within the group’s normal 
overdraft facilities. The annual 
results of Hewden will be 
released on Thursdov. 

Forward time charters fillip to Sheaf opening 

ANGLOlAMERICAN ; 

CORPORATION[OF- 

SOUTH AFRiCA^ LIMITED 

Development v^uesrepresent^actual results of "sampling, 

no allowance baying -. b«a;:.;made: for adjustmenis 

necessary in' esrimating ore reserves. 7*; £ 

opics of these reports itnil he oi'caloble on request from the 
offices of the tronsfer secretaries: ...... 

harter Consolidated Limited, P-D Boar 102,: Charter Souse, 

Park Street; AsWord^ Ketvt:TS24 8EQ. '' 

7'LONDON pjenKEt' ' • • 

40 HOLBORJf; [ 

The whole of its fleet; fijted 
on forward time charters. Sheaf 
Steam Shipping, the Newcastle, 
on Tyne Based group, looked , to 
a - profitable period - of traifing 
in 1974-75, after the preceding 
year’s fourfold leap to £U4d 
pre-tax.. . ' j-- 

- Stimulated by . three; 'ships- 
coining7 on- to more profitable 
rime charters, which were fixed 
ahead in 1973 vdien the freight 
market was at a much .higher 
level, opening taxable ' profits 
for the half to December. .31 
more than ' doubled -- from 
£559,000 to £l-33m- There is 
again a ail tax charge. Attribut¬ 
able profit' jumped from 
£489,000 .to £799,000.' The in¬ 
terim dividend is' raised from 
an adjusted^ 278p to 3^4p. 

Indications are . that Sheaf 
will break £2m in fuH-time 
profits for the first time with. 
.the board's estimate that, pro¬ 
fits for the second six months 
to July 31 are likely to _ be 
slightly lower than the half jOs£ 
past.. This- is because of a mas- • 
shre increase in, wages costs, 
and also a reduction in interest 
receivable. ' . 

Loss for Yorkshire 

Fine Woollen 
The interim losses at York¬ 

shire" -Fine' Woollen Spinners 

Brocks dip 
by 9 pc 
in full year 

Higher interest charges and 
some underestimation of the 
pace of inflation on its rental 
and -maintenance side," which 
covers burglar alarm systems 
and time recording equipment, 
left -profits of the Brocks secur¬ 
ity. and electronics group 9 per 
cent off at £1.01m pre-tax for 
the 12 months to December 3L 
Aud margins1 .were depressed 
with total turnover up from 
£6.8m to £8.4m. . 
; It'is hoped that on the rental • 
side the situation will be cor¬ 
rected by an increase in charges 
last autumn and another, of 30- 
per cent, due to be implemented 
in midsummer. Wth exports 
going well, business so far this' 
year has' been satisfactory 
although a spokesman described 
the home market «sa“ bit of a 
struggle 

After a lower tax charge and 
.reserve the “ net ” comes out at 
£756,000 against £728,000 and 
earnings a share at 9Jlp against 
9jp. The total dividend stays 

Tat 2.55p net. 

Berry Wiggins takes 
| in Oil Base Germany 

■Berry ^Viggins Sc Co has • 
acquired a 51 per. cent share-- 
holding in the Hamburg-based 
drilling mud company. Oil Base 

I -Germany GmbH. _ which _ was 
previously a subsidiary or Oil 
Base - Inc, of Houston. This 
acquisition is a further exten- 
rion. of the already existing 
’mutual interests of BW, which 
is continuing to expand into 
offshore services. .- 
. -Jn February last year BW 
bought ST per cent or Oil Base 
Ltd from Oil Base Ine._ 

Savoy sees upturn 
>_• Following a “most difficult” 
trading year, swinging from a 
profit of £225#K> to a .loss of. 

'EZQ^oeo, Savoy Hotel remain* 
nevertheless confident • of ' an 
Improvement in the current 

-vear/ One particular adverse 
factor last year was the mur/i 
reduced number of visitors 
from the United Stares. 

' -The accounts also show , that 
Trafalgar House Investments 
owned 21.7 per cent Of the 
capital 11157 per cent of the 
votes) at December 31, ana Five 
other large holdings, none 

10^’.per- cent, totalled. 
21.77:per. cent. C12-2 per cent 
of .vntes). .. • ■ 

blfi y^ avit 
l*.'rn?">'■ ffi y Ji’Ji1. -h 

continued into the second half, 
and the group has ended 1974 
with a loss of £74,000, against 

- a profit of £210,500. Although 
die .board is still paying a divi¬ 
dend—1.6p, 'against 2.09p last 
year—the shares lost ground 
yesterday. 

^ Turnover was down slightly 
from £2.45m to £2.40m. Earn¬ 
ings a share show a debit of 
4.47p, against a credit of 11.94p. 

So far this year die company 
has traded profitably and order 
books for the spinning aide are 
fulL Mr D. Verity, chairman, 
sees, every indication of in¬ 
creased activity in spinning, 
whfle the Jersey finishing side- 
^maintaining steady progress. 

Sanderson Murray 
m half-time Joss 

Shares of Sanderson Murray 
4c Elder (Holdings) shed 2p to 
16p yesterday on news of an 
interim slide into a loss. • On 
sales for the half m December 
31 down from £l-9m to £l-5m, 
the pre-tax loss amounted to 
£19,000 against a profit of 
£77,000 and the loss per share 
0.7p .against a profit of 2L9p. 
There is -no interim compared 
with 2-79p. The board can only 
foresee an improvement after 
the middle of 1975.. 

'Wall Street 

Do w Jones up 
17.45 points 

New York, April 14.—An im¬ 
proving economic outlook helped 
the $tock market stride ahead to¬ 
day, extending its gains of last 
week. The Dow Jones industrial 
average advanced 17.45 point to 
80695. Last week it pushed ahead 
by 42.25 points. Volume was 
22,930,000 compared with 
24,990,000 on Friday. 

Advancing issues outdistanced 
discliners by about 985 to 445. 

.* Brokers attributed an early ad- 
>vance in part to news as the stock 
market opened that business in¬ 
ventories in February declined by 
-09. per cent from the previous 
'month, while sales increased by 
.0.5 per cent. They said investors 
regarded the report as a favour¬ 
able-sign for the economy. 

Tbe market’s early advance 
-stalled in mW-session with the 
Dow Jones Industrial average up 
about 10 points. But it resumed 
following Citicorp chairman 
Wriston’s statement that “ we 
have nor seen tbe bottom yet ’ 
in short term interest rates. 
/• Also in the economic news. 
Chief Presidential economic ad¬ 
viser,- • Mr Alan Greenspan, said 
the-, nation will experience an 
economic -upturn in mid-1975. 

NY siJver down 8.50c 
Now Ywfc. April 14.—Comcx *«-ven 
closed 7.80 10 8.SO cent* dawn, around 
me um Ivtclu. Volume wa9 8.201 con¬ 
tracts. Wftakniwa In eo'd »"<* i lower 
London stiver market set OU eartv com- 
aiJsslon House SCllinq. whlcli cut 
bv .up. to -10 cmTk tnittally, prices 
ihercailer .moerd beet and forth over 
a OviKom range, rcjchtng a low or 
12 cents down. Goad trade support 
me lower levels, nola bh’ In Ifc^ iJia 
afternoon." look orlCM to ih«» hlans. 
April. 404.30c: May. 4US.9Ch;-. Jun«. 
4O8.80cr Julv. AllTSoc: Sept- 417 SOc: 

■Ddc.. 4Z5.B0c; Jan. ^2S-40c; March. 
434,10c - May. 434.70e: July. 44.1.20c. 
Handy a Harman -ul4.5Cr ■’nrovinu.s 
411.001: Handy * Harman ol C,inada 
XGanA.OyO i previous SQn4.14B». 
GOLD futures ctaxed sharplv lower w 
very arrive -trading. The New York 
ComeX 'ended 57,70 lo 56.50 rasli'i 
wfjlle the Chicago IMM lost S6.r*G fa 
SB770: .Dealers aid selliPB was heaep 
tnnwqfi ihe session’and mosi contraclo 
ended at or around, ihe day'* lows. 
Cornett volume totalled 2,003 contracts, 
and- ISAM volume was estimated at 
2.323. .contracts. NY COMSX—April. 
$164.80: May. 3165.a0t June, si66 20: 
Aua.. JJ26S.50: Oct. *170.40: Dec. 
S172;5a:.Fi>b. *174.70: April, 5176.^0: 
June. - S17U.X0: Aug, *181 30. 
CHICAGO IMM,—April. 5164.00: /line, 
SG65301165.00: Seal. S168-'-U- 
168.30. asked: Dec. S171.40-171 OO: 
March, S175.50 ashed: June. SI78 60 
osttM: Sept. siB/.-^o awed. 
cnppiH was steady aoaln. There w.-re 
1.1160 UIRS.-- April. r«7 UOr: Mjv. 
.-IT.IOr: June. 57.60c: July. JVfi.inc: 
bfol. SU.SOc: Dee. ftl.iair:-Inn. 61.50% : 

rrh. 63.6Cc Kay, 6*. bOc 
CHICAGO SOYAS EAH&.—Mjy. 57B- 
yja'rf : ^Jatji. Bi.V,^7Sc: Aua. 57 V 
SpncwS62cr Nov. S5l-S«ic: Jan. 66hc: 
^larch . 574c. 

■VV J. 

ft 
Sir Patrick Hamilton, chairman 
of Expanded Metal: confidence 
on long-term prospects. 

Expanded Metal looks 
to cash flow 

The retained profit and 
depreciation of Expanded Metal 
group increased by 59 per cent 
last year, but the chairman says 
that if inflation continues at 
over 20 per cent even more 
profit may be needed to finance 
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union and that for all Com¬ 
munity countries, and for 
others. " economic sovereignty 
is already a matter of history 

Jn ibe report tbe directors 
say the furore cost of pensions 
related to final salary cannot 
be estimated in periods of high 
infiat ion, and the company’s 
liability is, therefore, open- 
ended. 
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1974 Pre-tax Profits 
increased by 21% 

I 
1 Summary of Results 1974 1 973 

t SALES £16.599m £13.306m 
j PROFIT BEFORE TAX £ 2.25Bm £ 1.860m 

j PROFIT AFTER TAX £ 1.127m £ 0.911m 

J EARNINGS per share 24.1 p 19.5p 

| GROSS DIVIDEND per share 5.58Ip 4.967p 

| NET ASSETS per share 157p 136p 

1973 

£13.306m 

£ 1.860m 

£ 0.911m 

19.5p 

4.961p 

136p 

extra working capita! and con¬ 
tinue the growth rare achieved 
for »ome years. Such high in- 
fJaiion inhibits further develop¬ 
ment and will damage exporm, 
bur the need to increase profit¬ 
ability and cash flow are essen¬ 
tial if the difficulties created 
by inflation are to be sur¬ 
mounted. He is confident of 
long-term prospects and this 
year the board intend to in¬ 
crease the group's market pene¬ 
tration and thus earn the extra 
profits essential io maintain 
employment and to earn tbe 
cash needed in current infla¬ 
tionary conditions. 

Fibres setback 
to Du Pont 

Earnings of only 40c a share, 
compared with S2.37 a year ago. 
are reported by E. I. Du Pont 
de Nemours, the American tex¬ 
tile and chemical giant—from 
sales unchanged at 51,600m. Mr 
1. S. Shapiro, chairman, atui- 
buTe-s the relapse primarily iu 
ihe group's world-wide textile 
fibres business which operated 
at heavy losses. 

However, he reports a sub¬ 
sequent upturn in that market 
and sees the outlook of the 
group for the latter part of 
1976 as *‘ relatively encourag¬ 
ing —Reuter. 

Profits in 1974 were again the highest in 
the history of the Group. 

3{c Despite many uncertainties the Company is 
proceeding with new capital projects in 
1975 which will absorb considerably more 
than twice depreciation. 

5^ All Group companies are in a position to 
grow if economic conditions do not 
deteriorate to any marked degree. 

bbWe are well placed to 
achieve further increases in 
sales and are planning for a 
continuation of the profit 
increases which have 
characterised the last 
few years. 

John Aldington, Chairman 

Copies of the Annual Report can be obtained upon application 
to the Secretary. Royal Worcester Limited. 

24 Old Burlington Street. London W1X 1RL 

■ COMPAGNIE BANCAIRE 
Societe Anonyme 

Incorporated in France with limited liability 

H Regtf. Office: 25 a venue Kl&ber. 75J16 Paris. 

NOTICE OF ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING 
AND EXTRAORDINARY GENERAL MEETING 

Shareholders of Compagnie Bancaire are informed that tho 
Annual General Meeting will be held at 3 p.m., Tuesday 6ih 
May, 1975, ar the Company's registered .office, 25. avenue 
Klebcr, Paris 16eme, in order to consider the following agenda: 

—The Report of the Board of Management: 
—The Report of ihe Supervisory Board. 
— The general report of the Commrssaires au/. Camples. 
—The special report of the Commissaires aux Compies relating 

to agreements contemplated by article 143 of the Law of 
24th Ju!y,1966. 

—The examination and approval of the Balance Sheet and 
Accounts for the financial year 1974. 

-The appropriation of profits and the fixing of the dividend 
for the financial year 1974. 

— Ratification of the co-option of two additional members 
to the Supervisory Board. 

—Renewal of the mandates of three members of ihe Super¬ 
visory Board. 

— Nomination of two members to the Supervisory Board. 
- Renewal of the functions of two Ccnseurs. 
— Nomination ol a Censeur. 
—Authorisation to the Board ol Management to issue bonds 

either in francs or in foreign currency, up to an aggregate 
total o f eight hundred million francs. 

— Any other business. 

The Annual General Meeting will be followed immediately 
by an Extraordinary General Meeting, to consider the following 
agenda: 

-The Report of the Board of Management. 
-Authorisation io the Board of Management to increase the 

authorised share capital by one or more share issues, either 
for cash subscriptions or as capitalisations of reserves, 10 a 
maximum total of four hundred million francs. 

-Any other business. 

Holders of registered shares will be admitted to the Meetings 
on request, having supplied proof of identity, provided that their 
names have been entered on the Company's transfer register at 
least five clear days before the date of the Meetings. 

Holders of bearer shares must, at least five clear days before 
the date of the Meetings, deposit at the Company's Registered 
Office either their shares or a certificate of deposit issued by 
the hank, financial establishment or stockbroker with whom they 
have been deposited. 

Shareholders may appoint proxies ro attend and vote on 
their behalf. A proxy must be the shareholder’s spouse or 
another shareholder, ft a proxy form is returned duty signed but 
without the appointment of an individual as the proxy, it will be 
placed at the disposal of the Commissure du Gouvernemem to 
be voted at his discretion. In order to vote against a resolution 
it is necessary to attend the Meetings in person or to appoint a 
proxy who votes against the resolution. 
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A fast growing 
investment. 
This free book 
tells you why. 
Coins are prohably the world’s. 
Jinesr investment. Find one abour 
rrends and markets from one of 
Britain’s leading consultants. 
Richard Lobd's free book ’Coins as 
an Investment’ gives many illu¬ 
strated examples of coin investment 
growth. Write or phone now foe 
your copy. 

Richard Label 
Professional Numismatists 
Dept ( 1i Cavendish Court, i r-?5 Wigmore Street, 
London WiH 9LB. Telephone 01-6361188 Telex 24252 

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS 

Stock markets 

Trading figures lift gilt-edged 

SCOTTISH 
C^Tl AmCABLE 

Life Assurance Society 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN1 thai the One Hundred end Forty ninth 
Annual General Meeting of the Members will be beld in the 
Merchants’ House. 7 West George Street, Glasgow on Wednesday 
2.3rd April, 1975 at 2.30 p.m. 

By order of the Directors 
V. PROUDKOOT 
■General Manager and Actuary. 

35 St. Vincent Place, Glasgow GJ 2ET. 21st March, 1975. 

The stock market was firm 
yesterday on the general 
assumption that today’s Budget 
Will lean towards deflation 
rather than reflation. Turnover 

in equities was thin but the FT 
index moved through the 300 

mark again, to dose a net 4.7 
up at 300.2. An improvement in 
the United Kingdom trade 
figures in March was a helpful 
factor, particularly in sits. 
Equities tended to drift off the 
top at the close after Glaxo 
Group had disclosed disappoint¬ 
ing trading results. 

Watchers Of BOC International 
(formerly British Oxygen) still 
suspect a rights issue if condi¬ 
tions are right near the end of 
this year. Meanwhile they like 
the way the Wall Street price 
of Airco has risen towards the 
dollars 20 BOC paid for 35 per 
cent of the equity in Decem¬ 
ber, 1973. Profits so far this 
year are good. The shares rose 
lp to 39p yesterday. 

The gilts market was in good 
heart after press reports rhae 
the Budget will contain public 
spending ’ curs and with the 
impetus of good trade figures. 
Trading tended to be thin in 
advance of the Budget, but there 
was still enough buying to cause 
good rises, particularly at the 
longer end. 

“ Shortsv opened J point 
better. But buying interest in 
the morning evaporated and 
most stocks still showed only 
I point rises at the close. Rises 
in “mediums” were commonly 
of 1 point and in “ longs ” of j 
point. 

Helped by gilts, the equity, 
market was firm from .the open¬ 
ing of trading. But dealers de¬ 
cided not to draw too many 
conclusions from the March 
trade figures but share prices 
remained firm up to die close. 

The exception to the general 
pattern was Glaxo Group, 
whose shares tumbled from 
410p to 382p. a net 20p off 
after reporting trading profirs 
well below market hopes. 

ICl I224p), Unilever (343p), 
Bccdham (223p) and CourtanJds 
fll2p) all closed at or around 
the day’s best levels. 

A strong start to the week's 
batch o£ company results 
brought few features. Reddtt & 
Column dosed lOp off at 252p 
after disappointing results. But 
Rio Tinto-Zinc dosed unchan¬ 
ged at 114p with the results 
confirming the company’s pre¬ 
dictions made at the time of 
the rights issue. 

Interest in the heavy engi¬ 
neering side was less apparent. 
Vickers fl30p) strengthened 
ahead of this week’s trading 
statement. But BLMC fSp) 
slipped back, on fears that 
petrol could be a victim of the 

Chancellor today. GKN (212p) 
and Tube Investments (220p) 
were quiet. 

Small gains among banking 
issues - left Barclays Bank at 
235p and Midland at 224p. 
Midland new shares had a good 
day’s trade. Insurances, too, 
were firm. 

Shares in Ever Ready (Hold¬ 
ings) fell 6p to 70p on news of 
a reduction in working hours 
and some redundancies among 
the labour force. 

But gold shares took fresh 
losses as London bullion pnees 
weakened again. United States 
sellers appeared at first, but 
pressure later slackened. 
Western Areas (580p) closed 
40p off, while falls of £1 left 
FS Gednld at £254 and Presi¬ 
dent Brand at £204. 
Equity turnover on April 11, 
£54.5m (14,066 bargains). 
Active stocks yesterday, accord¬ 
ing to Exchange Telegraph, 
were ICZ, Tubes new. Distillers, 
Bunn ah Oil, Bats, GEC, Uni¬ 
lever, Trust H. Forte, Marks & 
Spencer and Courtaulds. 

Latest dividends 
Company 
(and par values! 
Brocks Gp (IDp) Fin 
Glaxo Bldgs (50p) Int 

Revert ex Hldgs (25p) Fin 
Richards & W’ton (lOp) I 
Bio Tinto-Zinc (25p) Fin 

Sheffield Twist (20p) Fin 
Yorks Fine Wool (20p) 

■ appropriate currencies 
Ord Year Pay Year’s Prev 
div ago date total year 
2.24 2.24 — 3.8 . 3.74 
4.64 4.18 8/7 _ 11.0 
5.36 4.77 7.43 6.62 
6.76 6.24 14/7 12.08 10.74 
3.78 3.5 1/7 6.17 5.5 
3.37 3.0 5.55 4J94 
4.28* 4.28 1/7 7.41 6.59 
Nil 2.73 _ 4.69 
3.54 2.78+ 23/5 _ 6.28+ 
2.29 2.1 3/7 4.56 4.1 
1.6 
ast. 

2.09 1/7 1.6 2.09 

TURNER 
&NEWALL 

RECORD TRADING PROFIT 
HIGH FINANCE COST 
Points from the Statement by the Chairman, Ralph Bateman 

TRADING PROFITS UP 43% £3m of increasefrom 
newly acquired plastics businesses. Trading profit of 
overseas companies, at £11.1 m, was nearly equal to UK 
profit and provided much higher return on sales 
revenue and on investment than achieved in UK. 

EXPORTS 40% HIGHER Group's favourable balance 
of payments £30m. Export price levels markedly higher 
than controlled levels in UK. 

INFLATION -Inflation — coupled with price control — 
reduced cash generation. In real terms stocks scarcely 
increased and debtors were reduced, but cash flow fell 
short of working capital and investment needs, the gap 
being met by increased borrowing. 

ASSOCIATED COMPANIES Problems of associates, 
particularly in North America, helped to reduce share 
of equity earnings by £2.7m, but Certain-teed (USA), 
normally a major contributor, expects satisfactory 
1975 results. 

CAPITAL EXPENDITURE £9.1m spent in UK, £2.6m 
overseas. 1975 expenditure will be lower. 

ACQUISITIONS AND DIVESTMENTS T&N sold its 
holdings in Everite {South Africa), producing a surplus 
of £3.5m, and the Contracting Division of Newalls 
Insulation and acquired interests in companies 
distributing automotive components in Italy and 
manufacturing cold store panels in France. 

TAG Gonstrucfion Materials Ltd 
TBA Industrial Products Ltd 
Ferodo Ltd 
NewailsjnsuJation Co Ltd 
British Industrial Plastics Ltd 
Engineering Components Ltd 
Turners Asbestos Fibres Ltd- 
Turners Asbestos Cement (Nl) Ltd 

and 38 overseas mining, 
manufacturing and 
marketing companies 

EUROPEAN ECONOMIC COMMUNITY One third of 
exports went to EEC. Company's interest and ability to 
provide jobs would be endangered by withdrawal from 
membership. 

OUTLOOK 1975, and probably 1976, will be 
extremely difficult but T&N should end 1975 in a 
strong and healthy state and can prosper if Government 
policies are sensible. 

Salient Figures from Consolidated Accounts 

Year ended 31s: December 1974. 1973 
£ £ 

Sales 235,707,000 178,470,000 
Exports 46,701,000 33.251,000 
Trading profit 23.992,000 16,749,000 
Profits pre-tax 21.478,000 20,053.000 
Profits after rax 10.458,000 11.157.000 
Retained 6.616.000 4.451.000 
Net Assets 188,713,000 161,617.000 

/■/GTS: Tr.e accounts of Rhodesian subsidiaries arc excluded 

DIVIDEND Inte nrr arc fina1 dividends, totalling 7.56p per 
Ordinary Stock Jr.;, are. or, an annual basis, unchanged. 

The Annual Genera- :,*ee:—-3 -zi he,c 31 36 George Street. Manchester on 8lh May 
at!2 noon. The •u,i c- :.** Cr ,3.-nan's Statement has been circulated with the 
Report and Accounts, which contains 3 review of activities. Copies are available on 
application to the Secretary 77 Fountain Street. Manchester M2 2EA. 

1- aT&N opportunity 

No insulation; 

heat escapes 
Good insulation 
heat trapped -. 

Yesterday was a baddayjjoth 

for bullion and. for gold’ mining 
companies with the., psychologi¬ 
cal barrier . of $170 being 
breached for. the first time 

since die ..antnxoiL There are 
several reasons behind the drop 
to $167, but the strength of-tbe 
dollar is certainly the' major 
one at present. That the March, 
quarterly figures .from the 
South African' mines are 
generally well below expecta¬ 
tions is bound to make a further 
substantial impact upon senti¬ 
ment this morning. 

Admittedly these latest 
figures were awaited with some 
trepidation, given soaring costs, 
compounded by . labour short¬ 
ages and rile 'uncertainty over 
actual receipts. These variations 
were well illustrated by Libanoa 
in the last quarter receiving 
5206 while President Steyn had 
wily $1521- 

In die Anglo American group,, 
die greatest disappointments are 
the results from Western Deep 
Levels and Vaal Reefs where 
all these problems were 
exacerbated. Western Deeps saw 
its working profits slump from 
R383m to R23.1m, thanks to. 
the rise in costs in the. March 
quarter, of 15.7 per cent, and a 
drop of more than 10 .per cent 
in production doe to labour. 
?robiems and two underground 
ires. The gold receipts fell' 

from 5192 to $156 an oz. 
At Vaal Reefs, where working 

profits slid from R40.2m to 
R18J>m, costs were some IS 
per cent higher, grade was 
down by nearly, two grams a 
ton and gold receipts were 10 
per cent lower at $163. But 
while labour shortages con¬ 
tinued there is now the expec- - 
ration that tbe position should 
return to normal by the end of 
the current quarter. 

But it might give a fairer in¬ 
dication of true profitability if 
the running average over a 
period of tRree quarters were 
studied instead of the figures 
for a specific quarter. In this 
case. Western Deeps would 

show profits of R29m and Vaal 
Reefs R28-Gm- ' - V;;J ;• ;: v 

A better outcome occurred at 
President Brand, where.working 
profits- have- effectively -been; 
maintained with a 100,000-ton 
drop in miflidg balanced ‘by'-a 
better gold price and. grade. 
Costs, however, roseiby 18 -— 

. cent- Production for. 1975; 
been revised.’'downwards.from 
3.05m to 295m -tons. Free State 
Gediild probably -emerges .with, 
figures which 'cause -the- least, 
surprise with >. costs1 under con-* 
trot orily6 per cent up.- The 
agreement witfr Freddies. to 
refine .ore continues until: at 
least. September- ;., 

' -Working profits.ROOOs ... 

Mar Dec ' Sept 

East Dagga . 83 .’ . 310 .183 
Freddies 7 5411-1^16 ^4,081 
F&Saaiprs 1^244 . ' 623 _1,867 
FS Geduld 28,979 26,272 34,096 
Prbs Brand 23,728 23^15 23,068 
Pres Steyn 15^258-13,691 16*931, 
SA Land • 440 1,549 ’ 803 
Vaal Reefs 18,459; 40,233 27,236 
WeDcbm 5,466 5376 . 5,664 
W Deep 23,073 38^66 25^00 
W Hldgs 29,101 22,685 28,433 

In the ' Union Corporation 
group mines, the-general pic¬ 
ture ' is one of lower- tonnages 
across the boards maintained 
grade and increased exists, bin; 
these are generally held-below 
10 per cent. Again there, are. 
variations in gold receipts with 
Winkelhaak, .down: - from . 5182 
to $162}, and St Helena from 
$1771 t0 S166i the mosr signi¬ 
ficant- . 

Profits are as follows • • ;• 

Profits ROOOs 

'. Mar TDec Sept 
Bracken 4,726 6,064 : 4,889 
Groocvlei 1,674 1£69 L868 
Kinross •“ g£88 7,775 635+ 
Leslie . 2,613: - 3,616 3,076 ’ 
Marievale 1,643 2385 2.006 
St Hrieha 16,540.20311 16,708 
Winkelh’k . ^ 8,720 10,889 - 8,82+7 

; ' Andrew Wilson 

consumer 
resistance W 

c 
" Having announced last vfeek 
a rights issue to raise almost 
£3m*. Associated Biscuit Manu* 
faemrers gives a .waEnihg tha 

^though commodity pneesia 
general are at prtisent' -knim* 

1 than the.“ highs M of 1974. am 
further increase - in ":;biscun 
-prices could' have an adverse 
ieffect.on consumer demand..... 

Other factors likely to affect 
results writes Mr Richard Carr. - 
chairman, .are the disposal of 
its -Australian subsidiary anV; - 
thus removal ’ of . a materia\, 
drain • on; earnings, while 7t& 
sale of . its half stake' ir/* 
Chocolat . Tobler Melds foT 
£9&000 provides - funds foj.-i 
profitable development* ekey- 
where. . . v./yy 
-As the- -accounts sfiovr- 

main- . pressure on resource 
comes . from the ' ktilatioit of 
stocks and debtors. - - Stock 
soared: from £9.1m to £li&n 
and debtors from £1237za « 
£ 19.07m. ' .Bank balances anc 
deposits dropped from £333ti 
to .£272,000, while the un 
secured bank overdraft is a 
£3m against niL 

Harmony agrees 
joint venture 

The .land known' as Vennen 
lenskraal -223 in Orange Free 
State w31 be prospected for golr 
by. Harmony Gold Mining Co, 
If there are exploitable preserves 
THarmony will finance tbe devel 
opxnent of Tnim'ng ^th Fret 
State Development, sharing cc 
a- modest- extent in the- profit* 
while:'' the risk .capital is re- 
covered. Thereafter, Free State 
Development wih share equally 
in profits with Harmony. 
.Tenheolefiskraal lies directly 

west1 and contiguous with both 
Harmony and its Merriespruii 
subsidiary and about 2km soutt 
ai Umsel and Video 305, which 
fs how bring sold to President 
Steyn on a share exchange basis 

chemical and - fibres. .group. ' BUsmfeSS SUDDOID 
Accordingly, no Arab--institu-^ 

Issues & Loans.; : ^ expected m .partia- ^ ]y[ J ^ 
. Earlier - this • ydrir ’ Lazard . j T 

. . Frferes lodged a. complaint with HaHlGu I . I J 
1*1 the French Finance Ministry . , . 

Bell Canaqa-4'sg»^s».TsssiSga' .tice-ciiaini 
1 _ i* ’ underwriting syndicates because Mr. Michael J. Vet 

markpfillff of pressure 'by Arab banks, of 
kliai ALUllg :. which allege that Laxard Fr&S hafl ^ 

:n Fiirnmi • JEi JriSS A^S5 in Europe MsrhF?sss,n?rAi£sg s, 
Bell Canada, the largest understood to have, told the -Robert-Paterson has retired as t 

Canadian telecommunications French state banks' that such -director and relinquished die posi 
company. Is "obtaining listings discrimination would no longer gpn of joint deputy chairman 
of its shares in London and on be: tolerated. The.previous two J-. Harvey lias beer 
five other European stock or* imernaribna: / FrSch -..ftund %p2£££L,lole d,recl°' 
changes. *The purple is to i»u« had Arab co-managers^- . Mr G- A. Hignett has joined 
establish a presence Wtnch will af-dow •Jones. , * •- Brent. Chemicals International as 
enahle the groap to raise funds chief executive United Kingdom, 
when suitable in international - ASSAl gets x.9m tpr ; ' The board of Thames Plywood 
markets. r t *. Momifactnrers has been reorgan- 

The company has more than US JUTSD plans ’ »;H«wson is made 

Pla“r • A £$xa. ioan agreement has andMrP. W. Palmer have resign^ 
3 rlJ1 employe^ and coi^ been signed by Asahi Chemical as non-exeemiye directors. 

revenues last year of Tr;j ' which will nw it- m ’ Thomas J. Ryan has been 
$2,600m. Net income in 1974 roauscry ^wmen vmi use. n: to elected executive vice-president of 
rose from $205m to $224m, or buy -.equipment and finance Kellogg Intenutlonal Corporation. 
S5JJ7 a share. Bell Canada labour expenses for a joxnt ven.-, **r Ian Buchanan has been 

^ “of ^Barciavs 
currently, building a synthetic Book. 

phone during 1974 was S197. xexrile-pfailc. 1 Mr John F. W. Morgan has 
. The company^ main subsxdr joined ’ Jones. Lane, Wooiton 

Business appointments 

MrM. J. Verey 

vice-chairman 
Mr. Michael J. Verey has1 been 

French “ .franc. “BPebifed sole managing direct01 
„ — of Purnafl. , 
co-managers.— G- A. Hignett has joined 

f '• Bredt Chemicals International as 
^ chief executive United Kingdom, 

flll ior ' ' ' The board of Thames Plywood 
- Manufacturers has been reorgan- 
S ized and MrR. A. Hewsoo is made 

' -- • . managing director. Mr R- Jeffries 
agreement has and Mr P. W. Palmer have resigned 

iary, Northern Electric^ is the _. ____ 
largest telecommunication --WilliaEOS. & Glyns Rank and Mr Nefl Freeland Is resigning 
equipment manufacturer in guaranteed by the Export from directorships of Anglo Nordic 
Canada and has recently been Credit " Guarantee Department 5f,rn: 
extending its international op- it will carry 7 per cent interest *JrrDS *• bojrd of 

hSfti-trAS over-7i years alter a three year “■^T^^eyfc.sbeen made 
-bullSi5i ^ce period. . ;. director and depoty chairman of 
in addition to existing faohaes Of tbe loan, £6.6m, has been Mali* Securities. . 
m Turkey-. earmarked for the design and Mr C. G. Palmer, a managing 

The . other European ex- engineering firm of Matthew director of Gill &■ Duffus Group, 
changes where Bell Canada is" rr*n Engineering which is bef° chairman of a. 
obtaining listings are Brussels, Leonard . Pockle, the group’s 
Paris Frankfurt. Dusseldorf and P'tilding^ the plant and -sppply- wholtv-owned Lloyd’s Insurance 

ateld? some Of tiieequmment. The broker. Mr F. M_ GUI has re] in 
a“eaay remaining £2.4m will- help to qratshed the chairmanship of Puckle 

quoted in Amsterdam. finance contracts-being placed out remains a director. 
T 1 w-i > , ,, in the United Kingdom. 1 Mr F. W. Downing, who re- 

1 Mr John F. W. Morgan has 
joined ’ Jones, Lang, Wooiton 

The tom was arrongeff .rby fiB ^TSre^^Te. 
Mr Neil Freeland Is resigning 

will carry 7 per cent interest ^tte ^ d f 
rer- 7i years after a three year W T. Kenney has been made 
ace period- . director and deputy chairman of 
Of the loan, £6.6zxl. has..-been Malit Securities. . . 
rmarked for the'design, and Mr C. G. Palmer, a managing 

quoted in Amsterdam. 

Lazard Freres asked to 
run Poulenc ioan 

Mr F. W. Downing, who re¬ 
cently retired, as joint assistant 
managing director in charge of n . . THYSSEN INVESTMENT mana^ng director in charge of. 

run rouiencioan - - -This -August Thyssen-Hiiette operations at Bovis Construction. 
r.__ o___ offshoot is 'malting an 81 per cent ha5 been appointed a non-execu-': 
Banque Nap on ale de Pans seven-year Emoguflde/ mivam tive directo? of HAT. 

has invited Lazard Freres et placing of up to 60m guilders at Mr Derek Baxter becomes a.. 
Cie, an investment bank boy- §19} per cent Outside Netherlands; director of Brooke Bond Liebig. . 
coned by Arab financial insti- syndicate leader Algemen. Bank Mr David H. Gaul: has been 
tutions, to act as co-manager of -Nederland - issue guaranteed by made -a director of The Untied 
an 80m French franc (£8mj, parent. and Genera] Trust Corpora- 

offS^of Christopher Wilkins „todGSlLJS!!eS'’-th",'^nS 
' Group, has been succeeded by Mr 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) Selection* Trust!35' 3 dlpec,or °f- 
Mr- R- S. Punt, previously ad 

s straichts aw Oifgi _ bm oner' assistant manafnup director, has' 
*19M :: M - "js8^"0 10s been, appotiited deputy maoaginft 

asMand b W8J as*. - wh, Soetowta iDMi b*. directot of Hariand and Wolff. 

1VT}’ i- 5f'. 21*. (DM) 7’C 92 ” °f ?„maD' 
eouah . stocj com 8\ „ .89». TO*, -ging director, Mr Punt will act . 
aurttanton' 7-V.19ST gT*. 3 CONVERTIBLES executive. 
CurtS a 1387 - -- fwj* g?1. AMr 5 i<(87 ... .. op ea Mr Anthony Berkeley becomes 
^oES° 77 ^ ::-g; I i of Pension . 
Conoco ■ B V186- •• «i', JV, Doairlce roods 61! 1991 1.01 103 ,, T 'i. . . 

:: % a?. Ss 1 * -ss»w KS£$f i ‘|r g a b“rt 
Dana a t^7. -. j, as*- ^ Cummins 6V issfr B2 Id o «?1" W. Adam and Mi 

Kirisrionr »*, Dan 4J. wjfc -rt, ra . R- J. W. Titiey join the board- oi 
Deleft Mtoe Bans 7*. EcoSS^lc u^ ^ 19$? lj£ lS Payne {mernatfonal; Mi 
uul^i ids, “ ^ Briggs, Mr A. H. Riscocfc 

80 0 Fort b :: :* S ^ ^ H- SpratT. Mr E. Wright. Ml 
*^982 . . .? 96 ' 97 - f® Gilbert, Mr T. A. hfaon aat • 

nr« cnicaoa 7 i*«u ‘is1, w, nun S'* «*• T. Taunton become, executin 
T-. n . ■ gaS^a6i??T iS. ifS A- Con,. Mr K . 

GATX/8', 1'«7 - - "T>. HO*. HSSvmiTiik ’ ’ SS §2 Dovrej’' Mf D. Gear, Mr P. Robin'. 
7>r'vV ^ 7b ;; If Mr B. j. WHiiams. Mr C. J 

ufi 7*. iwa .. .. vs 8L J" nS? MCDorrtlloa *4 Gooptt", Mr R;. A. Duustad. M' 
V“-"T: 9d db -i. P-^ior^m dxj i 96? -.‘I Wo auri Mr D. - Senior be 

1 * Gen A» 7-. 77 N*bLsco 5-, 1TOB ‘ho COrne assistant directors 

«*;* IV* g*. g. E U- di^J^rn ' ■■biico 8*. iwi .. Sd ht Revlon a-’* i9tfr 03 wo. OiTecior of John Hudson & Co . 
: MtcJieur «*■* Orn 4*. iswa. . -:07- . 49 and Mr I p visnrd hnop heel 

8^1™ :: 35 «' s^IS mrSW''8*:: K S appointed to tile board of William 
nji jnti unnduvs T% Teidco au 19«8_. . -. m 71 Hudson Group. Mr 1 E lame 
wJS "ccwi Bidrt IK. 79 iVf?a 105 *». ^eu made U, M 

inn -__ ... 80 rv .. inn '.“ttv wi and Mr H. Peter lost has left |h> 
N'PBOR FbdbMR TO*: i0i i lOE*. dmSdoSISS,^ “ 71 73 - of Wflliaill^HudMn bu 
S^SffiTWN®:: fSSSS s<w«m. rerntins Chairman and maoaginr 
SSeln^BriSielriSW «%■- -V*"-- • - • * • • - . <te**or of CentraJube. 
Pacific LiQbUna IM81 ion- IP2>- . ~ • 
Pntmvalt B 1967 .. RIP. 8n>. . : - ' - 
Ralston Pcnnj 7*. 1TR7 ftm. r«j» ■ ■■ ' „ —' 

i Scanrati 7i- i«»0 . RS*. 66 ------ . --- 
Scanrotr S’. 1RBR b.71., mi -?*.-• 

^r’VISr# A tok ; ■ . rr-y-4r—I 
1981••••• * • •. folfnira. 

South Africa R iifl?- . • m Rfi . • J SI ll 
SunHdrt mi rv i"Hf> . ■ too ■ NJUVJUk..J 
Rfanriaril OH HV IRR8 . . «"S *17 .. .-_.il ’. 

I^VST” $ 1 i AMERICAN CORPORATION 
«»£«£ a- OF SeUTHAFRICA, UMITED ■- 
vSlwTa^JW* .. ; B7» TO- - U'*on>en*(d in t&r RewMk of Siiuth/Ifnea}" 
WRl GlyPA «*. 'iQSV. R1 ’ «-•. MrilCE TO twk^ tRr.l«rcDen'nA. _'.i__ 

S STRAIGHTS Bid OUM 
«OC W, JW1. .. MO - ICO 
Alrlcas*-. BV 1988 .. gd W, 
Ashland B Vs«7 SB*. HV*- 
R1CC 7*. 1987. . - . oa TC - 
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Assurance Company Limited 
The 113th Annual General Meeting of Commercial Union 

Assurance Company Limited was held in London yesterday at 
the Baltic Exchange. Mr. F.E.P. Sandilands, C.B.E., the Chairman* 

addressing shareholders said: 

While many of fast year’s fundamental conditions have not changed so far this year, our 
own profits before providing for taxation in the opening weeks of 1975 show some 
improvement over those in the corresponding period of 1974. This improvement should 
be reflected in our first quarter's results which will be published in a month’s time on 
12th May. 

As a result of the appreciation in the value of ordinary shares since 32st December 
1974, principally in the United Kingdom and the United States, and the rise in the value 
of fixed interest securities, due to the general fall in interest rates, our Bet surplus assets 
have risen from £222m. at 31st December J 974 by about £50m. 

This increase in net surplus assets is of course welcome but its maintenance depends 
in general upon a sustained improvement in world trade and in particular upon a better 
outlook for corporate profits. We remain concerned about the more immediate prospects 
for both, and especial ly about the political and economic outlook in the United Kingdom, 
it seems that those who to-day are seeking to bring about greater material equality are 
losing sight of the fact that they arc, at the same time, in grave danger not only of 
prejudicing the creation of wealth but of actually destroying it by frustrating the efforts of 
those who have the ability to create it. Surely the aim should be the generation of greater 
national wealth for the benefit of all and not equal shares for all in a growing state of 
national poverty. Only if equality of effort and responsibility was possible, could equality 
of wealth conceivably be achieved. 

We, in this industry, arc entrusted with the savings of millions of people through life 
assurance policies and pension schemes. These savers are. in the main, ordinary men and 
women for many of whom life assurance or membership of a pension scheme may 
represent the only sa\ings they ha\c. We endeavour to protect these savings by investing 
them as wisely as we can but the real value of most savings has been eroded in recent 
years. Many factors inside the country and outside it bat e contributed to this erosion but 
a major factor has been the undermining of business confidence through excessive and 
arbitrary intervention, and threats of intervention, by successive Governments. It is true 
that there has been some recovery of investment values since the turn of the year but the 
maintenance of this depends upon two things: effective control of inflation and an 
improvement in the outlook for corporate profits. 

The responsibility for checking inflation rests with the Government An individual, 
a family or a company must live within its means. A country must do the same. It can 
only afford to spend what it can earn. This country will not overcome its many difficulties 
of to-day until the G ovemment and all the people of this country come to understand and 
accept this very old and simple standard. Large unemployment need not be the conse¬ 
quence. The most positive, productive and satisfactory alternative to unemployment is 
for everyone to work harder to increase the supply of goods and services at prices that are 
sufficiently competitive to enable them to be sold profitably here and, more particularly, 
abroad. This may well mean lower living standards for all initially but it is preferable to 
continuing inflation and the greater unemployment which it will cause. 

Adequate corporate profits are a national necessity. The Government needs them 
as a major source of tax revenue. Companies need them to maintain their businesses and 
the employment they provide. Savers, including particularly life policyholders and 
pensioners, need them if the real value of their savings is to be maintained. Capital is one 
of the essential ingredients of the creation of corporate profits and it is available for 
investment to those who seek it when they can see profitable uses for it. Unfortunately, 
they have not been able to see such prospects recently. Companies have been asked for 
higher wages by their own employees and for higher prices by the nationalised industries, 
largely as a result of wage increases in those industries. They haw then been prevented 
from putting up the prices of their own goods or services so that their profits have been 
depressed. Boards of Directors have naturally hesitated to seek additional capital in these 
circumstances though lately - and in the main because of the need for companies to 
replenish their working capital - there has been a spate of rights issues, and these have 
been supported by the City. This - and the support which was given to Finance for 
Industry’s loan stock issue - shows how fallacious it is for politicians to say that the City 
has failed to provide capital for British industry. The City does and will provide it when 
the demand is there. 

The Common Market issue, like so many to-day, is a very complex one. We have 
over 2 million policyholders or customers in the United Kingdom, over 100,000 share¬ 
holders. and several thousand employees and pensioners. We believe that they, and 
indeed others, may wish to know how we, as a Board, view the issue. 

We are unanimously in favour of the United Kingdom remaining a member of 
JE.E.C. We believe this to be the right course for the people of this country for the 
following reasons 
1 The E.E.C. is an economic rather than a political community or union. Economic 

sovereignty is already a matter of history for all E.E.C. and other countries which 
have since the war collectively chosen the path of international co-operation 
through membership of such bodies as GATT, the World Bank, and the Inter¬ 
national Monetary Fund. The E.E.C. fits naturally into this enlightened and 
practically advantageous movement. 

2 No one country in Western Europe is any longer individually powerful enough to 
exert a decisive influence on world events, and none is able on its own to develop 
and exploit the full range of modern scientific, technological and industrial 
advances, with the promise they hold for improved living standards. 

3 By the conscious pooling of economic sovereignty the original members of E.E.CL 
have gained far more than they* have lost since E.E.Cs inception. Their economic 
performance has been improved by the greater competition and innovation which, 
membership of the Community has stimulated and this is reflected in higher living 
standards and stronger currencies for most of the countries of E.E.C. compared to 
those of the United kingdom. At the same time they have been able to preserve to 
their own satisfaction their national characteristics, cultures, laws and traditions. 

4 The E.E.C. constitutes a domestic market five times as large as that of the present 
United Kingdom domestic market, and membership does not restrict the develop¬ 
ment of trade and other economic links with non-E.E.C. countries. 

5 During the early years of E.E.C. there were problems for Britain over entry arising 
from her historical trading ties with other member countries of the Commonwealth. 
However, these problems have been greatly diminished with the effluxion of time 
and through negotiation, as a result of which the initial opposition of Common¬ 
wealth countries to United Kingdom membership has largely been overcome. Any 
problems that remain are. capable of being settled through further negotiation. 
Moreover, it should be borne in mind that the old ties would inevitably have been 
weakened because of political and economic developments within the Common¬ 
wealth itself. Our other major trading partners, notably the United States, are in no 
way opposed to United Kingdom membership of EJE.C* Indeed, American 
investors, if forced to choose between investment in E-E.C. without the United 
Kingdom and with a total population of 260 million or in a Britain cut off from 
Europe with a population of only 60 million, would understandably regard the 
former as the better prospect. 

There is no group of countries other than E.E.C. with the same degree of common 
economic interests which the United Kingdom could alternatively join. If, there¬ 
fore, we were to leave EE.C, the United Kingdom’s economic prospects and the 
possibility of maintaining the value of sterling would inevitably diminish. 

Finally, the organic nature of E.E.C. has to be recognised. What are perhaps the 
more obvious short term difficulties and problems of adjustment must not be confused 
witli the less obvious and far greater long term benefits. Neither the short term problems 
nor the long term benefits can easily be evaluated in reliable numeric terms, but this must 
not be allowed to obscure the key and decisive reasons which I have outlined. The 
Commercial Union has been in existence for over a hundred years. We operate in maze 
than a hundred countries all over the world. We can therefore speak with some know¬ 
ledge and experience of international business and economic conditions, and we have no 
hesitation in saying to all our friends in Britan - “Vote to stay in EJE.C.” 

Insure with 
Commercial Union 

Assurance Assurance 
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SALEROOMS 

arlltuiti 

aiHrwlh&tSt. 

HytTes*CaL<^5fflnatraScg^£l>50 _,____ 
dBoQterdstn^loScSnce&Medkwi Monday, ir&AprlL at llaJtu, 
Op ■■'■.■. i:; . •IV-at New Bond Sir- *.-i VS 
ratal Pottery&Porccfain,‘ W,---. Tuesday, 22nd April, all lajn., 
2d illustrations) SOp -.1 - : +.at New BondSL • 
iaaPaiaOn^I>rmrii^&Wt^Xoiim Tuodayt22tid4p^<aJ2ajn^ - 
78illustrations)SQp.. r . • i.'-. ••>;■ aiBtdgravia *rT:~ 

■ ft. & Mrs. Jodi R- Dick CaSer^^c^E^^b^iii^^^(^^adayi/6pM. to Span. ■ 
fgues (post five) fitm, 2 Merrirtglpn Road, London SWSIRG. - Telephone: 01-3613f73 

: ltbeby .& CtL,34-35New-Boii<i Stti»LLon<Jon W!A 2AA. telephone: <11-493 8080 
S Chancery Lane, London WC2A IPX (Hodgson’s Rooms). Telephone: 01-405 7238 . 
Jjeby’s Belgravia. rgTtfotaomb Sngdt. LondonSWIXSLB. Telephone: 01-235 4311 
John Robtrtsod, 19'€astte.Steet3ttmbiirghi EB13AH. Telephone: 031-226 5438 , 

-•>>' ' - -t ■ 

TODAY, 
TUESDAY, APRIL 15th 
Impressionist and Modern Paintings, 
Drawings and Sculpture. The pro¬ 
perties Of The B. E. Bensuiger Family 
Collection and others. Catalogue (75 
in users dons, including 31 in colour) 
£3 post paid. 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th 
English and Foreign Silver- Catalogue 
2Sp post paid. 

FRIDAY, APRIL I8th 
Impressionist and Modem Paintings, 
Drawings and Sculpture. The 
Properties of The RL Hon. The 
Viscount Raddiffe, G-BJL, Mrs. Van 
Spaendoncfc-Dreesman and others. 
Catalogue (49 illustrations) £1-75 post 
paid. 

MONDAY, APRIL 21st 
English and Continental Ceramics of. 
the 19tb Century. Catalogue (10 < 
plates) 41p post paid. 

TUESDAY, APRIL 22nd i 
at 10-30 a.m. 1 

53. 85, Old Brompton Road, London SW7 33S Tel: (01) 589 2422 

TOMORROW, 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th 
at 1030 ain. ■:, - 
Antique Furniture, Carpets and Bogs. 

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th 
at 2 jutu . 
Paintings. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17th 
at 11 ajn. 
Pine Fans, Costume, Embroideries, 
Tapestries and Textiles. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17th 
at 12 noon 
Wines (Wine tasting 30 a.m. to 12 
noon) 

THURSDAY, APRIL 17th 
at 2 pan. 
Ceramics and Works of Art. 

MONDAY, APRIL 21st 
at 10.30 sun. 
Jewellery. 
Catalogues 25p each post paid. 

Christie's South Kensington is open until 7 p-m. every Monday evening. 

York Office: Nicholas Bropksbanlc, 46 Bootham, York Y03 7BZ Tel: York 30911 

FoundcdiygJ 

he Montpelier GaOeries, 
icpelier Street, Ksl^rtshridge. ‘= 
don SW7 1HH. T«3: 01-584 Spa ! 
stiro, 25th April at 11 tun. . 
VER. Cat. 20p. .*■ '-- 
Inesday. 16th April at 11 aM. •; 
: 2 at 2.30 pm. Part 2 at 6.30 pm • 

CENTURY PAimiNGS. , 
vWINGS, GRAPHICS & 
fLPTURE, including worteby 8- 
worth; H. Moore; "L. SL-Lovviy; A-' 
path; M. Evans; J. Qtami; S6.de. 
mock; J. Holmes;. G. Spencer; 
R. Sickert and a collection of 
lem Spanish pain tings ..Cat 4®Uv 
rsday, 17lh April-■at-lia.m.'-L. 
;LISH & CONTINENTAL ' V 
IN1TURE, BAROMETERS., y\ «v. 
)CKS, WATCHES & SCIENTIFIC- - 
iTRUMENIS, tocImUng.* George H 
1 settle; a James I oak bo* stool; a 

George Hl octagooal breakfast taWe; a . 
• ■ George HI inlaid wheel barometer by 
. D. Gaeti, Reading; kmscase docks by 
•. Shepley, Manchester; H. Gordon, .. ; 

Alnwick & -J*. Bicker, Reading; watches 
. by Bregnef & Ellicot; a 19th century 

astronomical telescope by Neroon A 
"■ C04 and a Vlcmrian model steam engine. 

'Cat- 20p. . . - • • 
. Thursday, 17th. April at 11 ajn.' • ' ’ 
-. -• ENGLISH At CONTINENTAL 

. PAINTINGS, founding works by J.M. 
•. Barber; W. Moons W. 

^Mellor; A. E. -Froctor; T. K. PeJbmnz . 
■ " F. G. Short; W.SbayWsnr.; J. ■ • 
.' ~ ^Sevens and C. J. Vernet. Cat. 2dp. 

- Friday. 13th April « 11 fUJL 
• PORCELAIN AND WORKS OF ART. 

; " Cat-.' 2dp. 
Tuesday, 122nd ApriL ftt; IX ajn.• 

. ; . FINE WINES. Cat- ZSp. ■ ' 
* 'ZheDUf Chelsea G*Hmle£ * - 

; 75-Si 'Burnaby St, Kings Rd^ SW10. 
- ■ Tuesday, 15th April: . . 

FURNTTORE AND FURNISHINGS. .. 
•: , Sales tm viesptto dapsrprior. 

fain Wright Garrod Turner 
2SApilI at STOUR, EAST BERGHOLT 

Fine Anthities and Victorian Furniture and Oil Paintings. 

iilday at GARROD TURNER’S ROOMS 

: Fine Geccgian and Victorian Silver, Gold Coins, 
_ Objects or Virtu. 

2 May at GARROD TURNER’S ROOMS 
Antique Furniture, Clocks, Lowestoft Porcelain. 

. Hlnstrated Catalogues 35p. post free. 

50 St Nicholas Street Ipswich 54664 

n EiT i i I * t j Til h ■ i 

April 25, 2 p.m. 

vpril 16,11 an. . • Ceramics and Glass. 

April 17, 12 noon Fot lids. FaMng^ Gogg. 

vpril 21,11 a.m. 

April 22,11 a.m. 

April 22, 2 p-m. .. JewHIery 

t in Knowle: 
Knowie, W. 

AUCTION SALE 

nfawsty', 3*tfc AprB «T 1 pji. 

FfLSCHMIED 

•'V. ^intirrted ttflis 

ScB^hse hy MBLOS ‘ 
Uctpmlrj DfflOU® 

Me 6. PiLiUS-Aactioseer ' 
14 ne Finrf, 75M2t«ris. | 

W: 742 « 74 • ® 

Estate Agents and Property 
Developers in the Thames 

YaHey. ‘ . . 

^..‘ftfta.a&WBitasB of Tho Tunes 
. Stomahron your uea. IPs a 
. urapsrty festcre appearing on 

A HIGHLY IMPORTANT AUCTION 
OF RARE ORIENTAL CARPETS 

Rippon Boswefi A Onnpany, Established 1884, are privileged to 
announce their summer auction of rare Oriental carpels to be 
held in London on Saturday, 3rd May, 1975. A superb collection 
of old and antique carpets has been specially assembled, includ¬ 
ing a magnificent antique silk. Heriz, several other superb silk 
walks and outstanding items from the major origins in the 
Caucasus, Turkey* Persia; Central Asia and India. A special 
catalogue in winch every piece is photographed and described, 
together with a iistof estimated prices and a com miss ton bidding 
slip for those'unable to attend, is available,, price £1 including 
express, postage, by applying to Rippon Boswell, 55 Curzon 
Street, London, W.l. ... 

MILLOOK, NR BUDE 

Probably the Ust muooUt 

valley left In Cornwall. 

FOR SALE 

Very aid one-rune larmhouso 
<a Idi-U'c nosmon within 30 
yarns- at the sea. vol verv 
sheltered. Fully modernized 
and rebuilt. 0 bedrooms. 2 
bathrooms. 5 w.c.s. 2 kitchens. 
2 sitting rooms and dliting 
room. hail. etc. PaUd and park¬ 
ing space, oo thonses. etc. 
Hecons true led so as to be 
oseobte as two completely 
sell-con lamed bouses. 

Price £27,500—no offers. 

Telephone: 

01-283 6272 office hours. 

ESTATE AGENTS FOR 
PROPERTY DEVELOPERS 

The Ttmos has O lot Of 
people “ living is " who want 
to ** live out 

To help them live out *’ 
The Times Is producing a 

COMMITTER HOMES FEATTJRk 
ON FRTOAY. 13th JUNE 

So all that Is red aired u your 
bouses for them to buy. 

IT you book your advertise¬ 
ment oerore May 2nd. you will 
get an exons to per cent dis¬ 
count. 

Phone 01-278 923l 

AND PROp- 

HERTFORDSHIRE 
BOXMOOR/BOVINGnoN 

Spanish-Sty ID. dct. housn m Brtvate road. Rural setting, 
emel Hempstead _ 2 miles. 

P PREMISES ra;<O V n ■ ¥ ■ 

•j; FRIDAY May 9th 

with editorial coverage hiph- 
riabuna your area. Sell yonr 
pmportiisa throosh The Ttmca. 

:Pdoie-jour aaverttsemoit now 
phnulnfi ' - . b 

' 01-278 9231 

j The TtoiBS uropwiny team win 

V - -• BELGRAVIA 
r. CHESTER SQUARE 

4 . recepthuu 6 bedrooms, 3 
tathrooms. 2 Mich BUS- _SeU- 
contolnSdS&ir flat. c.HM^ase 
OBcen'.ber 1984. Rent £80 P.a. 
Ownec» aomo abroad Mature 
immodiale eaie. 

.. view1 ANVTIMB 

Chambers of MaStre Jacques DUHAMEL lawyer at 45 Bid. 
Lecierc DRAGUIGNAN—Tel. 68.00.35. 

PUBLIC AUCTION AT THE DRAGUIGNAN LAW COURTS 
AT TWO THIRTY PM. ON THURSDAY tbe TWENTY- 
FOURTH APRIL NINETEEN SEVENTY FIVE. 

Properly situated at GASSIN (Var), tn the BERTAUD area, 
known as “ Domaina de Bertaud ", having a 3 star hotel 
and restaurant with car park, swimming pool, two tennis 
courts and landscaped, gardens, and registered as section A 
numbers 217—-216—2153—2150—2152. The total area is 
19,500 square metres. 
PRICE—THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND FRANCS (300,000 
-francs). • 
Period for overbidding is 10 days from date of auction. 
Drawn up by the undersigned, lawyer, 
Jacques DUHAMEL. 

Hamel Hempstead 2 mllee. 
station 1 mile i East dti 30 
min*. 1. 15 mins. Ml, London 
Atroon 45 mins. Entrance 
porch, hall, lounge, dining 
room- study, fined Kitchen, 
breakfast room, laiJTutry/utility 
room. v.c.. 4 bedrooms, bath¬ 
room. separate W.c. Boarded 
lolL S garages, o 11-fired C.H. 
Approx. *B acre. 

£37.500_ 
HEMET HEMPSTEAD 

832133 

PROPERTY ABROAD 

COSTA BRAVA 
Superb S.bedroomed vUla. S 

bathrooms. Urge lounge, fitted 
kitchen. Full size swimming 
pool, standing in own grounds. 
5 mins, to son. 

Further details nng: 

INTERHATIOHAL , PUBUC RELA¬ 
TIONS co. reuulre* Secretary for 
Managing Director's office. 
Attractive salary and peasant 
woridng conditions. Tol. Lonu. 
492 1143. 

TEMPS TAKE KY WORD. I have a 
tremendous choice of long and 
short term bookings _Utl* _week 
ihrodghom lho_VVr«t End. .Check 
today. Miss Drew. ChaUoners. 

TANTE„ MARIE SCHOOL OF 
COOKERY, Carlton Road. Wojc- 
tna. Surrey- iWokbig -»o50.'i 
Am I slant Secretary required 
shortly. Hoorn 9S n.m. Ex¬ 
cellent free lunches. 

INTERESTING JOB for good Secre¬ 
tary In Personnel Dept. Wl. 
£2^00+. Belgravia Bureau. 584 

01-446 0464 

LONDON FLATS COUNTRY PROPERTIES 

1 SL CUM 

SECRETARIAL 

MEDICAL SECRETARIES, tempo- 
rarv and permanent. Top_rates. 
Apply Miss „ Koslvn Tavlor 
Mcdica. and General Agency. 6 
PaddInolrm Street. London, W.l. 
rolephenn' W 26V7 nr -ixs 

AO APTABLE SEC RETAR Y rt-o aired 
fur Property Company. £2.200 + 
p.a. 794 9554. 

SECRETARY.—-Tbp_ Job. KnlBjm- 
bridBB: cxccUeni nrm. To 22.150. 
Margery Hunt Centre. 499 0BZ0. 

RUSSIAN TYPIST required by BBC 
Bush House. London. w.t>.2. 
with Russian ns own or best 
language. .Fast, accurate typing 
required. Shift duties. Starting 
salary £2.083 p.a. rising to 
£2.361 p.a.. Including Shut and 
Language Allowance*. Telephone 
Mrs. Margaret Parry. 340 5456 
cort. 2030. or write to her at Bush 
House, P.O. Box 76. Strand. 
VI—IQ_4 PH. quoting 
75 SCE.l6.TT. 

SECRETARIES for Architects ^con¬ 
tact AMSA Agency. 734 0532. 

AUDIO SECRETARY | Lovely fob m 
Kensington. Good promoilon pros¬ 
pects. Free lunches. £2.100. 
Brook Street Bureau. 584 0661. 

Secretarial and General Appointments 
also on page 26 

SECRETARIAL 

PA/RIGHT HAND 
ASSISTANT 

for top Ejk-cuUvo of W'.C.l 
lnimutlonal company. -Uglily 
confidential. Involving work- 
oad Including liaison with 

N.M. Palace. Secretarial skills 
a must. Extmmety challenging. 
Salary £2.500. Call Ruslna 
Rowley. 734 091 j. Drake Per¬ 
sonnel. 225 Regent Street. Wl. 

ASSISTANT/SEC. 
needed try super firm of com¬ 
modity dealers near Fenchurch 
51. to work for their senior 
director. Lois of P.A. work and 
a chance to learn the trade. 
German and/or French Would 
bo useful. Age. 23-40. Salary. 
£2 SOO neg. Ring SaUvann 
Phillips, special Appointments. 
Division of AD vent ure 629 
S747. 

CHARITY housing elderly ladles ro- 
qulres competent Secretary. Some¬ 
body interested In admin 1st rail on 
and willing to tackle an assort¬ 
ment of Jobs. Free lunches. 4 
weeks holiday, £2.080. Write, 
Secretary. 12 Lansdowne Walk. 
London. Wll. 

SECRETARY 

required :or well-known estate 

agents to won far branch 

partner of residential office. 
Regent's park. 22 pnu. salary 

negotiable pi pa l.v*. 

Tel.: Miss Post, 629 9050 

YOU’LL BE A GEM ! 

AS Soc/PA U> theso charmers 
in go-aheed pRdPiu stones 
company. In yonr own super 
office you'll have Dip ciianco 
to use your initiative and really 
get involved. Solan* to 
£2,200 + LVs and annual 
bonus. Call Brita Bollau 734 
7184 Office Overload 205 
Regent SOwt U*l. 

BE SECRETARY/PA 
IN PUBLIC RELATIONS 
as you lain this large well- 
known Prou-sslonal Socloly as 
a sceniuy to Uw General 
Secretary- You will be arrang¬ 
ing dinner formaJs at Grosvenar 
Houw and be totally Involved 
tn lectures, lours, and meeting 
a host_ of super American 
people. Take this realty umuiui 
opportunity -t- Eit.fKXJ per 
annum and ring Sandra Gib¬ 
bons nowl 734. U911 Drake 
Personnel 225 Regent Street 
VT. 

EXTRA, EXTRA!! 
Become part of tho hectic 
world of a national noh”5paper■ 
The manager of the special re 
porta sMUan reeds your g< od 
secretarial skills to cope with 
his enrreepondenco. attend 
editorial meeilngt and take 
minutes, handle all sorts of 
people on the phone. Never a 
dull moment in this fun depi, 
£.l.'.'9a plus subsidized lunches 
and 4 weeks vacation. Call 
Stella Smith 7-34 Ci«il Draie 
Personnel 225 Regent St., w.l. 

“ LEGAL BEAGLE ” 
THE JOB i tn the Oil Business as 

Sec. -'P.A. working for the head 
of the legal dept, backed Up by 
a Junior Assisi. C2.?ifG neg. 
plus excellent perks. 

THE GIRL: 25 plus, good secre¬ 
tarial sVilla and able to work on 
her own in Ilia live, legal exper¬ 
ience useful. Cali May Toy 
836 4757. 

M & J. PERSONNEL 

TEHRAN-Top P.A. /Secretary. 
salary circa 63.000 4- free flat. 
1 year contract, a weeks* holi¬ 
day. fore paid. Tho girl should 
bo very well educated, attracuve. 
with good work reference. This 
is a really Interesting and warm- 
while job. Contact Judy Far- 
q oh arson Ltd.. 17 Stratton SL, 
W.l. 493 8824. 

M.D. of leadlnD Ad. 
needs a cheerful. flwnwiMs 

P.A./SECRETARY 

to organize his buss tiro : Mum 
have baas of confidence—lots 
of rrsDonaltdliy. 

£2,400 p-a- 

PATHFINDERS 629 3132 

GET INVOLVED AT 
£2,300 

with go-aheud Management con¬ 
sultants <n prestige area. 
Demonstrate your Initiative as 
secretary to this company and 
charming manager. Ha t) appre¬ 
ciate your methodical thinking 
and organisational abilities. 
Flexible with It? Them you'll 
really get along! Call Erica 
Bollau 734 7186. Office Over¬ 
load. 205 Regent Street. W.l. 

AMBITIOUS? 
nib very interesting W. 1 Co 
can offer you a very responsible 
position supervising four other 
girls, you wilt be working far 
the managing director, a lovc'y 
man* Great chances to get opt 
and about. If you’re urttd of 
being lost a secretary Ihen look 
no further.' LVs. Salary £3.300 
neg. Call Jackin Mansfield. 
754 0711. Drake Personnel. 
225 Regent Street. W.l. 

INTERESTED IN THE ARTS, stu¬ 
dents. living Ui the country? 
Energetic sccieiajy warned w 
Art & Design Department. Short¬ 
hand' lynlnn essential. NJC Cleri¬ 
cal I Scale. Aopty to. Gansth 
Keene. Dartlmton college of 
Arts. Totnes. Devon. TQ5> 6EJ. 

EMBASSY fstudent's department i 
require well educated girl for 
Interesting secretarial post. Good 
shorthand Btid typewriting essen¬ 
tial Hours 10 a.m.-5 p m. Salary 
S1.&36S1 .POO. Please telephone 
01-584 4538. 

RIGHT ARM OF THE LAW as audio 
secretary to young Solicitor In 
W.l. Shorthand useful, lots of 
variety. Aqe 181 + . Salary up to 
£2.500. Joan Fern In Personnel 
113 Park Sirc«*l. W.l. Ql-408 
3412/3415 '2499. 

PERMANENT Secretaries.—^HTty 
not try a small agency which 
has the time to discuss pour 
personal needs and can offer 
highly paid lobs throughout Cen¬ 
tral London ?—London Town 
Bureau. 836 1994. 

PA/SECRETARY.—Director of Mer¬ 
chant Bank wants Secretary for 
imereAilng work, much of it con¬ 
fidential. Plna*anl colleagues. To 
'-2.600. 21.50 LVs. Margery 
Hurst Centre. 499 6825. 

BILINGUAL SEC. with English and 
Italian shorthand for Nationaf 
Newspaper. 5 Wks hoi + travel 
discount. RAND SERVICES. S89 
4545. 

AUDIO SECRETARY for Prolccl 
Manager. InicmaUnnal Company. 
V.6. £2.000 nng-—Call CENTA- 
COM STAFF. 935 6505. 

IMMEDIATE WORK. £1.55 p.h. to 
every Temporary Secretary bright 
ononah to become 3 Raretyp** 
Career Plan. 754 4384. 

ARCHITECTURAL PROJECT Secre¬ 
tory with usual Mils plus the 
ability to organize And moke deci¬ 
sions. Age 30 plus. £3.600+. 
Gees Recruitment. 4'»9 6101. 

PARIS/EPUSSBLS. Five immediate 
vacancies for good secretaries 
with French. I.S. 441 7108. 

EXPANDING WINE SHIPPER N.W.1 
seel., responsible Jnd mature Sec- 
rciary Aulsinm for variable and 
Interesting work. Jd.OflO per an- 
num. Hours negotiable. 3R6 3R39. 

CHAIRMAN NEEDS SECRETARY I 
loir-rosllna P4 work. 4 weeks 
hois. Cosy office. £2.500. £1.25 
LVv. Brook Street Bureau. 584 
0661. 

£2.500. Personnel Manager of 
International org. seeks an Assis¬ 
tant. 21 plus, with high level of 
rilnlnmacv. ^34 5266. G.l. 

£2.000. No shorthand. CoameUc 
House seeks versatile Girl Friday 
m ihelr AdvertIstnp and Marvel¬ 
ing Manager. 734 5266. G.l. 

NEW YORK needs a secretary like 
you to handle queries for U.K; 
MD. Bow travel* a lot. Hold the 
fori and arrange his nights and 
he'll give lots of Involvement, 
satisfaction £2.500 + LVs. 
Rand. 486 5225. 

MORE THAN A SECRETARY.— 
Carer girt lo act as PA to Senior 
Execs In selection consultancy. 
Great prospects to move hno 
consultant's position, lots of client 
contact, wi offioos. £3.300. 
RAND. 495 2033. 

RECEPTIONIST/Audio Typist (must 
be pr-fldenti required for estate 
agents near St John's wood 
Station. Hours 9.30-5350- Salary 
£2.000. Ring 935 7799. Ref-' 
M.G.W. 

INTERESTING PART-TIME Profes¬ 
sional company, Gloucester Road 
area, competent bookkeepor/typls! 
start immediately. 30 a.m. to ’ 
4 p.m. £1.700 negotiable. 01-370 
1577, 

SECRETARY to 
Interesting 

principal m busy 
Mayfair Estate 

OUNG MAYFAIR property coo- 
suiiants require recepnonist/’ 
secretary. High salary. Phone' 
Sue. 409 0991. 

PART-TIME Medical Secretary Tor 2 
doctors In Harley Street area. 
1.30 to 5.30 P.m. Tel. 935 0044. 

XER BUSINESS - 
PREMISES - 

iH STREET.—-PrafliaWe 
!>Ued shop In centre Of Ei- lease for "Sale, 

ve goodwill. - Rent. 
P.a. Enquiries to Box. 
The Ttmos. 

/.Viral 

P/sTiiTT'S] 

PRINC6S GATE. KNICMTSBRiDCE. 
—Prestige madorn block: marvel¬ 
lous 4th floor flat trrrriooklno pri¬ 
vate gardens. 2-3 reception 
rooms. 0 bathrooms. _3/4 bed- 
rooxne. large kitchen. Lease anUI 
March. 19Rl. Kent £4,900 pa¬ 
nel. Price JKU-^OO'for-exccllonl 
carpets, curtains.' kitchen equlp- Bent, furjtitturo end. fillings.— 

oWHU Lyons A. Lyons. 255 

S. LANCING— 
NR. WORTHING . 

OellgbtfQJ Bungalow in own 
Barden- 4 Largo bedrauna. 
uvlao room Wllh lnglcaook fire¬ 
place Mid irwich aoor lwuting 
inic. garden. Good Sized kitchen 
with pantry. Boxroom, baih- 
room. sarsge. 

£12.500 
Tol; Sepgndon (085 082) 69b, 

PERTY TO LET 

S HEATH. SUMW5. Fur; 
cottage. 4 bedrooms ia 
2 single 1. 5 rccyptiun 
bathroom. Full e-tit. Gap- 

let for X year £150 p.m. 
LUtdOcld 2916, - 

OMMEKCXAL AND INDUSTRIAL PROPERTIES 

RTg 

HOLLYWOOD ROAD, s.W.10.—■ 
Ground floor. 2 bed nat ia this 
ncwiv converted Vlciorian ter¬ 
raced house. Attraetfve. well fit* 
led. k. and D...BH3 c.h., entry- 
phone. Fitted carpets thrbushout, 
£16.500 for 99 sear laasc. 01- 
584 8S17. C.P:K.. ■ 

HIOHGATS,. N.8.—find ffow flat, 
vacant pmwlon::i bodroota. 1 
dining room wiUi balcony, roodarn 
k. & b. : Fitted carpet# and cur- 
tnlns. fridge, gas cot., bfi ger- 
age. ynuy-phane: S6_,-ear leas*- 
rates SSW £15.980 Ipswich 
/D473) 57509. 

LY OF 3 BASED 5.W. L0N 

CHELSEA. 801 goer-ffet to 
.. mock wWT POTtereae- 

. tncmtJfi earpnis -aod • certain- 

tmrpoDQ mic 
rn»p. 

When you want to get personal 
useThe Times. 

Lost touch with an old friend?-Want to send 
birthday or anniversary greetings? Make up a row? 
Place a message in the renowned Times Personal 
Columns-they appear daily,and you’d be surprised 
how many people read them. 

For further information,ring 01-837 33 U, 
Manchester 061-8341234, 



Secretarial and General Appointments 
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GENERAL 

ICI ON PARLE FRANCAIS 
At tha International Telephone Exchanges In Control London mom 
French-speaking toUpJionlau am nparted to help with tha prowing 
number of cnas Hems made all over tha world. Yon don't noart 
axparlnnca os o lalsphonlst because wa’U train you: tha only real 
OUnllDcatton Is tbs ability to express yourself fluanUy in French, 
and of course English, too. 

pay Is excellent. At nae 31 It U £47.15 per week ruing to £49.13 
par weak after the successful completion of training. Promotion 
prospacts am good If you haw the ambition and ability. 

Aft axdiangoa haw mtcaUnnt naif restaurants and you win nentvo 
tbreo weeks three days paid holiday a year. 
For more Information writs to or telephone The General Manager 

INTERNATIONAL TELEPHONES CHEF.: LT 4/15) 
RsCfUlbuBDl Centra. 62 Holboro Viaduct. London EClA 2£T, 

Telephone i 01-348 4836. 

ACCOUNTS ASSISTANT 
TO COMPANY 
SECRETARY 

£2,750 

Bzpertvnce or bookkeeping 
Vp to Trial Balance and the 
■Kitty to do i small payroll 
ora only two of ihe essential 
criteria required by our client 
Car his Wl omens. Applicants 
In the one group 25-58 will 
haw to type ah tuning sheets 
and expense accounts, so good 
typing u necessary. The Com¬ 
pany Secretary Is seldom In the 
office so the Assistant will bo 
responsible for the day-to-day 
running of Uia Accounts office, 
initiative Is a decided asset and 
total discretion and confidentia¬ 
lity essential. 

Fur Initial interview please 
telephone 

MRS KING 493 7881 
GORDON YATES 

SPECIAL APPOINTMENTS. 
36 OLD BOND ST.. Wl. 

JOB CHALLENGE 
Ms le/F anal* 
Age 21 + 
To £2,600. 

'GRASSHOPPER MIND? 

Two years ago I accepted a 
position as Assistant to a 
" dynamic ” Chartered Sur¬ 
veyor. if you are looking for a 
Varied and mures ting post, you 
coaid enjoy working as Assist- 
one to an overworked P.A.. 
near Sloans Square. Monday lo 
Friday. 9.30-5.50. 

For more Information rtng 

Lorraine Bradbury 

01-730 9245 

"CONSULT A 

CONSULTANCY” 
AND MAKE A CAREER FOR 

YOURSELF AT M & J 

Ring Jackie Saunders 

278 3233 

HOLIDAYS 

If yon can sen diem, we 
need you lo Join a small 
friendly Reservations Depart¬ 
ment In S.W.7. Previous expe¬ 
rience preferable, but enthu¬ 
siasm essential. 

la return you will enjoy an 
•veiling career. (Tee holiday 
travel, and many other bene¬ 
fits. 

PHONE 589 0210. 

WEDGWOOD—GERED 

Salary according la rxpeii- 
•nes. Minimum uun £23 plus ^prana commission and 

Please ring Mias Tris¬ 
tram. 01/734 2838 or MISS 
Wo ns COIL 01-629 £614. 

YOUNG LINGUIST 
(French mother tongue) 

Accurate Typist, wanted by 

wen known Chelsea Translation 
Agency, for office adminis¬ 

tration and language work. 

Telephone: 01-589 4821 

CANADIAN OIL 
COMPANY 

M & J. PERSONNEL 

TELEPHONIST/ 

RECEPTIONIST 

with some typing/clerical ex¬ 
perience far small professional 
International Headquarters in 
Pall Mall. London. Must be 
able to operate 4 x IB PMBX. 
Minimum age 21. Salary about 
£2.000 p.a.. a.a.a. 4 weeks 
holidays In full year. L.V.'s. 
9-5.30 n.m. 

TeL 01-930 1752. 

CHARITY CONSCIOUS ? 

SUSAN HAMILTON 

PERSONNEL 
33 SL George’s Street. W.l. 

01-499 5406 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
TO £1362 

with modem offices off Bondd 
Street requires RECEPTIONIST, 
also to operate 3 line PABX. 
Some typing and telex (win 
train*. Good appearance and 
telephone manner. Suit college 
leaver or possibly young mar¬ 
ried girl. 

EXCELLENT SALARY. 

01-839 5136 

SALES 

CORRESPONDENT 
L you’re a go-ahead girl 

who can converse at Executive 
level. Jam this American com¬ 
pany In S-W.l and earn up to 
£2.400 a year. 

Please listen on 493 7272. 
but do not apeak. 

They promise you good condi¬ 
tions and Jab satisfaction at 
25 + . 

Please dial 495 3424. 

LISTEN. BUT DON'T SPEAK. 

TELEPHONIST 
VIDAL SASSOON 

require wall spoken telephonist 
to operate 4 xjB switch board at 
their Head Office to Brook 
Street. W.l. Commencing salary 
£28 p. w. PLUS L. Vs. AND 
FREE HAIR CARE. 

Please telephone 
MRS LINDA HOWARD.SPINK. 

01-629 08.13 
for Interview. 

WEST END PROPERTY 
COMPANY 

seuka attractive intelligent girl. 

20 plus, as RocapHonlatOTele- 

phOUtSL Hour* 10-6, Salary 

£1.-430 negotiable, plus L.V.s. 

Phone Kate, 499 2212 

TOP JOB 
with this large society who 
want you to organise one of the 
departments. This position will 
tax your brain and make use of 
your limited typing ability. 
Enjoy hiring your own assist¬ 
ant to help you In this Interest¬ 
ing Job. Salary £=2.000. Call 
Anne Morris. 734 0911. Drake 
Personnel. 223 Regent; Street. 
W.l. 

CLERK/TYPIST CUM GIRL FRIDAY 
£2.200 I Responsible role for 
bright young woman. 22 plus, 
assisting property manager with 
the purchase Of equipment, liaison 
with suppliers 'toniniciors and 
dally staff matters. Will also help 
organize company's annual dinner/ 
dance, so very Interesting and 
rewording. £1.25 i.v s.—Miss 
Lloyd. Lanrlo & Co.. 91 Mooroate. 
E.C.2. 606 6301. 

COMPETENT BOOK-KEEPER with 
worklna knowledoe of . French 

publishers' tn^ Covenf'1 Carden' SRN INTERVIEWER, 25-35 yean. 
Attractive salary. To arrange an urgently required for welt known Sterview phone Anne Marsh v nursing agency. Experience not 

ft 5231. -■*» jUngi-r 

BRIGHT TELSPMONIST/RECEP. ___ 
Tt ON 1ST for Bond St. b nr tv la Dal WELL ORGANIZED, responsible girl 
Consultancy, wllh typing ability. with neat hand A sense of humour 
Salary £2.000 negotiable. Please required for work on publication, 
call Directors' Secretaries 629 possibly gradual®-—Ring Lynn on 
9525. 285 5617. 

TEMPORARY SECRETARY rooulred HOUSE BOUND secretary. Landon- 
by London hospital lo work In based. Interested help conserva- 
their administration depl. Tor 3 Uve M.P. wllh constituency 
■weeks £45 o.w. Contact Cunson correspondence and assist. Bov 
Bureau. 495 8834. 1924 M. The Times. 

IDENTICAL TWIN SISTERS—aged 
50—10- London based. Interested 
In doing TV commercial, pinase In doing TV commercial, 
ring 437 OfiJI 10,6.30. 

RECEPTION 1ST/TYPIST to train for 
lnicrriewlnq with speckilbl 
■tmpiniyniant agency. 629 2321. 

HOURS TO SUIT. Mon.-FD. Pan- 
ton* receptionist required. Tor 
email happy fashion firm in West 
End. Blue 01-629 6708. 

'WILL the real DID Friday please 
coma forward r Wo nwd you for 
oil' Tourist Office In Mayfair. 
TbJ. fS» 4659, a m. only. 

LW.1. Solicitors reanire lady wirn 
common sense for reception and 
fUlng. a smre of rreponsihliiiy 
la most Impora nr C32 r w Age 

NOTtMiThILL ABT CflUJIW re- 

WANTED Female Assistant In Orel- 
araArt Gallery to lea*" varlons 
Sn^Rhn 361 1519. 

SO YOU THINK 
YOU DESERVE 

£2,600 A YEAR? 

The Times 
La Creme de la Creme 

offers you a selection of 
top lobs with salaries pi 

£2.600 or more 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

SECRETARIAL 

SECRETARY 
The Poxtman Inter-Continental, one of London’s 
leading Hotels, is looking for a Secretary for the 
General Manager. 
This is a senior secretarial appointment offering plenty 
of job satisfaction and responsibility. Our General 
Manager works to a tight schedule and his Secretary 
must be able to cope under pressure, as well as possess¬ 
ing high shorthand and typing standards. She must 
have some previous experience at a senior level, 
preferably gained in an Hotel, and be used to dealing 
with people at*ail levels. In addition to high shorthand 
and typing standards a foreign language would be an 
advantage. 
A generous salary will be negotiated according to age 
and experience. Preferred age 22-35. Additional benefits 
include free lunches in the Hotel and contributory 
pension scheme. Please contact 

Mr A. Cannon, Personnel Manager, 
Portman Inter-Continental Hotel, 

22 Portman Square, London W1H 9FL. 
TeL: 01-486 5844 

PAs and SECRETARIES 
at GRADUATE GIRLS 

THE FACTS 
(1) Yon don’t have to be a graduated-intelligence and 

ability are what oar clients look for. 
(2) We were established in 196S so we have one of the 

largest ranges of regular clients in London, with PA and 
secretarial positions in nearly every field. 

(3) We only deal with the more demanding positions, 
an of which require more than just secretarial abilities. 
When a company comes to ns For a PA they mean a PA i 

(4) Consequently we only handle positions with salaries 
of £2,000 upwards. Most are over £2,300 I 

(5) We’ll prove what we say—telephone me, GILLY 
MART, on 

01-584 3615 
GRADUATE GIRLS 

SECRETARIAL DIVISION 

ADVERTISING/PR WORLD 
SOME CURRENT SECRETARIAL 

APPOINTMENTS 
City Recruitment Service 19+ c. £2,000 
Specialist Journal 22+ from £2,200 
Mayfair Advertising Co. 20+ from £2,000 
P.R.O.—Prestige, W.l Head Office 23+ c. £2,200 
Junior Secretary for M.D.’s P.A City 

Advertising 19 
No shorthand for P.R. Executive, W.C.l 20+ c. 

SECRETARIAL 

£2,150 
c. £2,100 

Covent Garden Bureau 
53 Fleet Street, E.C.4. 

353 7696 

LA CREME DE LA CREME 
This is how Miss Jean Brodie referred to * her ghis 
We think our girls are even better than hers. So oar new 
top Secretarial and General Appointments will appear :— 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 
For those really top appointments—that is with salaries 
over £2,600 p.a.—La Creme de la Creme is the ONLY place 
to advertise. 

For more information ring The Times Appointments Team, 
01-278 9161. now. 

SECRETARY- 
CORPORATE FINANCE 

Moorgate—to £2,700 
Ona i 

America 
seeks on 
30. to 
Bankers, 
advising 
firms oi 
etc., an 
somaont 
In tha 
Benefits 
lunch, 
scheme. 

Call Jon Hltehehn 
on 584 6767 

CRtPPS SEARS & ASS0C3. 

£2^500 PLUS 
PERSONAL SECRETARY/ 

PA. TO CHAIRMAN 

“BOATS AFLOAT” 
Tho Job: Two Directors or 
Greek Shipping Lina _ require 
PA'Sac. to help cope with their 
admin., clients ana PR. £2.500 
nap. 
The Girl: 25'S'!. , smart, 
attractive with outgoing, dpt- 
sonallty. good skill*, .who IS 
wishing to be more than lost 
a secreta rv. CjII Christina 
Watson. 856 47S7. 

M. 4 J. PERSONNEL 

young secretarial 
ASSISTANT TO £2,300 

Really inioresUng gasman 
dealing with lecture re. students 
and post-graduate, course, for 
well-organised secretarv-eum- 
a-s[slant, will ho mealing tots 
of people, keeping record* and 
dealing with gurries. otc. : 
average shorthand t Typing 
needed. Would consider col¬ 
lege lOflvrr If good.—Miss 
FUnt. CHALLONERS. 116 
Newgate Street. E.C.I. nOu 
3924. 

TOP SECRETARIAL 
SPOT TO £2,500 

Excellent opportunity To loin 
International company, assisting 
friendly team in Joint vpnlnre 
co-ordination section. ' err 
i-arled work needlnq Intrlatlro 
and good shorthand-typing. 
Benefits include: fMp per djiy 
L. V a. 4 weeks' holiday, social 
activities, etc. Miss Ashton. 
CHALLONERS. 5 7 Bromplon 
Rd.. 5.W.3. 381 C753. 

EXECUTIVE SECRET.ARY 
RICHMOND 

for Managing Director and 
Senior Executives. Specialised 
Marketing company. central 
Richmond, reporting electronic 
*nd computer equipment lo 
Central Europe. 

Salary 22.500 D a. with iuw 
of companv car. 

Age 5u-4u preferred no 
tu-s—able to travel occasionally 
oversea-^— Languages advanta¬ 
geous. 

01 .-*10 n*4> 
No Agencies. 

SMILE. EVERYBODY SMILE f You 
hare no idea what a lot Of go-nt 
this can do for van—jnd If vou 
In'IOW vour «mll«* lo pur beauti¬ 
ful. newly designed Otnc"9 WC 
have Inh ipecutcallons to m»kr 
you smile even more. P A..* 

'AHmln Too re-.iil erecui'.ye 
and If you have the skit'« reruir—l 
and norsnualliv. the skv Lx file 
limit l Join Forme Personnel. 
408 2412-241o.-24'-«i 11.5 P.ir* 
31.. W 1. 

MIDDLE EAST 
ECONOMIC DIGEST 
Chairman of tha leading 

news magazine about tho area, 
requires intelligent. adaptable 
Secretary/p.a. with short¬ 
hand. able to work on own 
Inltlattvo. and wllh ability lo 
net on with a wide variety of 
people. 

Salary according to ago and 
experience. Enow led go of and 
Intercut In the Middle East an 
advantage. 

Telephone: 242 8533 

IF YOU WANT: 
1. Free holiday ticket: 
3. Own expense account; 
3. Four weeks holiday: 
4. Modern air conditioned 
uiflce: 
6. Generous remuneration. 

I WANT: 
1. y iod shorthand typist: 
2. Attractive voice: 
3. Smart appearance. 

Apply Bo* 1334 M, The 
Times 

SENIOR SECRETARY 
Is raqolrad for Ship Broker In 
City, also involved In cruising, 
tourism, conservation, history 
and art. Interesting and varied 
wort. Must be well educated, 
at least to "A" level standard, 
have first class secretarial skills, 
experience at managing director 
level, be dbte to woik efficiently 
and fast. La!o srart but must 
accept to stay Ia!c occasionally. 
Salary £2.500. Telephone 623 
1964, MISS Poa-lc. 

LUXURY HOTEL 
seeks 

P A./SECRETARY 

.Aangu-^inp Manager. 
Hectic stimulating job. -.vortemg 
normal .hours and meeting lots 
of ponpto. 

£2 AGO clus 

JAYGAR CAREERS 
c:-73o n:;s 

SECRET.ARY EOT ON 
ADMIN. £2.300 

Renowned -.■r.yinerrtr.o tomrijny 
require w>U organised Secre. 
tary for Uteir Generat htanauer 
involved in h-.teresting ofT- 
shore ” prei|r-c*i. who wants 
someone wltf. gaod siUa. hags 
of common sersc. willing to get 
involved In Lhe w’ork. bum, 
friendly dcpart.-r.er:. To? bene- 

LGJScRS 145 Oxford SL. W.l. 
■ESi 5022. 

THE SAVE THE Children l-und ik 
lonklng for a P-A./Srareiarp Sir 
tiie deputy Djecwr Genera!. C'l* 
Is an liierrsting and vartrel posi¬ 
tion which would sun an evpen- 
r>ncrd Si-creLarJ looint? for res- 
ooralbilltT and ip 
all asperu a: the Fund's work 
Good nii.iri’ and -::i-^sani ipodem 
offices In SiocVwi-;;. tor more 
Infnnnailnn. nlvasr rt.no -Sefeno 
Oartej, ui-5H2 14J4. e**. .-,1. 

SECRETARIAL 

PA/SECRCTARY.—A varied and 
iRtcrestlng lob r°f “P™- 
fesslonal "“n-„SP‘JIulylnotU,5»n" 
sphere. Own office. To i—.760. 
Brook Sircot poreau. 62 - l^ri5. 

rt 
1 PJL IN FA 

d'-a1 wll 
wion r.n. 
h m'-cil” 

hem 
49. f.ijhlOIl 

shows a. 
“ aurrlrs r 

s-eretorbtl 
* skills._ Ex 

il<» of n< 
C-. ns well 
rtu net r*vii 
remeiy Ir.l 

«h.wdlw. 
a' ornrral 
Irlno lannd i 
efinllnq wllh 1 

zmm 

Mce 
Earnings 
With 

Adjustment 
You’ll 

Really 
Appreciate 
This 
Enjoyable 
Summer 

491 7253 
Or call Kelly Girl 
163 New Bond Streep Wl- 

BUDGET WITH GUINESS! 
ca.fi 

drown 
fled si 
Dlraeu 
near 
typing 
mostly 
unco, 
wort, 
space. 

£2.900 p.a. City Director 
International Merchant - Bank 
needs senior P.A. /Sac., mid 
20s. able to undertake much 
admin, connected office man¬ 
agement _ and international 
trade. Good formal dMUs. 
Tremendous scope. Super 
fringe benefits. 

£2.250 p.a. neg. No short¬ 
hand 1 Good typing- Working 
with manager advertising dept, i 
texttln m-ganlzatlDii. W.l. Lots \ 
of client contact. Helping In 
showroom dealing fabric 
samples, art directors, etc. Ex¬ 
cellent telephone manner. 
Varied and demanding. French 
useful. 45p LVs. 

Many top clients need more 
Of our gorgeous girls lo fm loo 
Jobs—oil levels—In all areas 1 
Could be you 1 

Coffee's ready—Welcome I 

PERMANENT AND - 
TEMPORARY 

JOYCE GUINESS BUREAU 
21 BROWPTON ARCADE, 

BROMPTON ROAD. 
KKIGHTSBRJDGB. 8.W.5 

(Brampton Arcade Is ■ few 
steps from Knlghtsbrldge Tube 

Station. Sloane SL exit). 

589 8807 
THE place for lop lobs. 

Sc. Thomas’ Health 
District 

Health Serein 
Planning end Development 

DEPARTMENTAL 
SECRETARY 

Now unit gathering infor¬ 
mation as baMC for plormhig 
tomorrow’s health service for 
*»-million Londoners now needs 
a deparunental tocrotary. 

Age Immaterial bat should 
bo a dap table and willing la 
work with a young team. Good 
secretarial skills required bai 
shorthand not essential. _ 

Friendly offices on Northern 
and Victoria lines fone stop 
Vauxhall. three slops Victoria/ 
Waterloo l. Season ticket loans, 
free parking, social club. Bib 
si dined meals. 

Starting salary on tangs 
£1,95-1 to £2.514. _ 

Further details from Miss 
Jones. Community Health Ser¬ 
vices Office. Sr. _ Thomas' 
Health District. Bromfplda 
Road, da chain SW4 6PJ. Tele- 
piniM : 720 6S61 ext. SS. 

£3,000+ CAR 
PLUS EXPENSES 

Too good to be true 7 For the 
really ambitious. competent 
Personal Assistant an opportu¬ 
nity to work with, the young 
managing director or a fast 
expanding business with div¬ 
erse Interests. 

The right girl will need reli¬ 
able shorthand/typing, admini¬ 
strative experience, a mind of 
her own and a friendly out¬ 
going personality. 

The current location la in B.14 
(20 mins, from Hyde Park 
Corner) and would be Ideal 
for anyone living in tho Black- 
heaih. Greenwich or Cl ly 
anna. However, they da expect 
to relocate to Maxyiebcme with¬ 
in the vear. 

For further details contact Sue 
O'Connor 473 8983. 13/14 
New Bond St. W.l. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 

GREEN PARK 

£2^00 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

LUXURY OFFICE. W.2 

Bright girl aged 18 plus with 
sense of humour for young go- 
ahead Estate Agency. Variety 
of duties In pleasant friendly 
surroundings. Salary circa 
£2,000. 

SUSAN HAMILTON 
PERSONNEL 

55 Si. Georne's Street. W.l 
01-499 5406 

LEGAL 
TWO SECRETARIES 
Shorthand or Audio 

L2.400 West End orre 

Ring Rfieila 
LONDON 

APPOINTMENTS 
5 Noel Street. W.l 

01-459 9561 /S 

SECRETARY 

SHORTHAND NOT 
ESSENTIAL 

_ C2.0OO awaits you wllh this 
Public Relathms linn in the 
Cl re. 

Please dial 499 9774. but do 
not speak. 

SECRETARY 
in Publishing 

Dp to £2,200. 

Fantastic bau. ulira In westing. 

ACORN 
493 2964 

79 New Bond Si., W.l. 

• SECRETARIAL .. 

SECRETARY 
IN PERSONNEL / 

CROYDON 

a? 
service end personal -natters; n third training, anil a fourth Mdinni 
in iu of th*eo arena. • . . 
BeranM of a uromotton it to this hot Malden Hut we wlrt -to «P 

.'•nil ttwmild bon salt «. yorano secre ary of am and Slpr 33 with 
the potential for u eenter row m a yew or two, or an older woman. 

for e second time, we axu looking frartho nrofes- 
clniuil innnurk monied with tout hwhan andortffljlmno lKCXUH_ 

'ml tt would fian suit «. young secrerary m oruuno pr » wm 
tho potential for u Senior role m a year or two .or aaoirty woman, 
pftrtuBS working for b second time. We a» looking tartho profes- 

RrSrSISHsMSS- 
hoHday per yw. 

If you are interested, please write to me at 
Rohm and Haas (UK) Limited, - 

Leunig House, 2 Mason's Avenue,-Croydon CR9 3NB, 
Tel.: 01-686 8844. 

My name is Mr. 3. C. C. Compton. 

IMPERIAL CHEMICAL INDUSTRIES LTD, 

SECRETARY 
I.Ctl. lure a vacancy for a Secretary in the Legal Depart¬ 
ment of their Head Office on Millbank. She will work for. 
a Solicitor whose job involves'advising the Company on 
ail aspects of its affairs both In the LT-K. and1 internation¬ 
ally. The wort is confidential and a high standard of 
shorthand and typing is required' as well as. other 
secretarial skills. 

I.C.I. offers a good starting salary, London Allowance 
and all the usual Targe company fringe benefits, and there 
are good prospects for promotion within Head Office.. V 

. Please contact: Miss D. E. Leaver, Head. Office Staff 
Section, IC House, Millbank, London, S.W.l. 

GREAT OPPORTUNITY IN - 
BEAUTIFUL “UP-TOWN” N.W.l 

£2,550 + excellent fringe benefits . 

Road Is looking for a poraonablo 
and eeperianre to work tor two 

bo well rewarded with an direr! lent 
n Christmas bonus as wen ax tho 

For further details plea&e phono: 

Barbara MacDonald on 01-387 8421 

ALBEMARLE APPOINTMENTS 

SECRETARIAL 

CONFIDENTIAL 
SECRETARY 

FOR EXECUTIVE 
DIRECTOR 

SHial] Independent, non-profit 
Health Service Organisation 
with office In. Hammersmith. 

SECRETARY 

(no Shorthand) 

Small frlan 
range 23-40 m 

y staff, 
'erred. 

_Salary negotiable arotmt 
£2.400 p.a. Staff uousioi 
scheme and LVs. - - 

Write lo or ring: 
Eliza both Middleton ' 

L.A.M.P.S. NATIONAL 
PHYSIOTHERAPY 

SERVICE 
19 Hammersmith Broadway 

London we saf- 
Telephone: 01-748 4038 

AMNESTY 
INTERNATIONAL 

require 

HALF-TIME SECRETARY 
To wortc tn its LIBRARY. Pre¬ 
vious library experience an 
advantage. Salary £1,3.70 tor 
XT'a hours per week. 

Write tor application form 
to: _ - 
ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGER 

SS THEOBALDS RD.. LONDON 
wax ssp 

TELEPHONE: 01-404 68S1 

--Salary In range £2.350 To 
L2.&00. 4 weeksr holiday, free 
Ute Insurance and BUPA cover. 

Please telephone or write lo: 

Jllf Ferrer. . ■ 
QUANTUM SCIENCE 

CORPORATION. . 
Rutland House. 

Rutland Gardens. 
London SW7 1BY. 

Telephone 584 6465. 

NEGOTIATOR/ASSISTANT; 

Required by furnished Lei- - 
tings Department of loading . 
Estate Agents . near Marble 
Arch. Applicants most be cap¬ 
able of working on own infHa- 

- live and prepared to work with 
[sent. Shorthand/typing . and . 
driving essential. Congenial _ 
office, holidays honoured. 

MRS MACDONALD. 
283 7202 

Executive 

Bringing Management selection standards- to 
the recruitment of Personal. Assistants ; and 

Executive Secretaries. 

Managing Director Wl £3,000+ 
This is a challenging P.A. appointment for a highly 
skilled secretary, who win probably be about. 30. The 
majority of ber time will -be spent- in - collating 
information, and ensuring the smooth administration of 
the M.D.’s ofifee, as his other secretary will. handle 
most of the routine.correspondence. This rewarding and 
interesting appointment win ape pal to someone who is 
self-motivated and able to work under pressure, and who 
has already bad. responsibility at a senior level. 

Contact Miss Allison ' 01-235 9984 

Executive Secretary 
Dagenham £2,700 neg 
The General Manager of a well-known British company, 
requires a highly motivated and experienced P.A./ 
Secretary. This Is an interesting and demanding appoint-' 
ment, offering, real responsibility to someone who enjoys 
total involvement and can display a high degree of 
initiative. The successful candidate will be over 25, with 
a good educational and commercial background, and be 
looking for a challenging career appointment. 

Contact Miss Chilton 01-235 9984 

Group Secretary EC3 £2,500 neg 
The Group Secretary of a holding company with many-, 
and varied interests is a charming and understanding 
pan. who uiU do all he can to make his secretary’s job 
interesting. He will give her increasing responsibility in 
response to her initiative, and she will be involved in 
very important and confidential work. It is a young 
company, so she is likely to be between 25 and 35: 
excellent benefits include air conditioned offices. 

Contact Miss Shaef - '• 01-235 9984 

Marketing Consultants 
SW1 £2,200-£2,500 
Help now and be rewarded later 1 a very young, lively 
marketing consultancy, near victoria, has a backlog of 
correspondence for the Research Director, Marketing 
Director and two Promotional Executives. Initiative, good 
skills and spelling and adaptability are essential. The 
company is growing fast and every opportunity will be 
given tor yon to progress In this dynamic environment. 

Contact Miss Bellman 01-235 9984 

Operations Director EC1 c £2,400 
Your personal ini {iadve will be given' full rein as 
P.A./Secretary to a dynamic director of an international 
company—especially when he Is overseas. You will have 
good secretarial skills, and will find the job very varied 
and tnteersnng. Including contact with overseas visitors : 
The salary will reflect your 'ability, the benefits are 
attractive, and Farringdon Station Is only a step or so 
fiWfity* p 

Contact Miss Allison 01-235 9984 

Career Opportunities 
We are currently handling a wide range of interesting' 
and well paid appointment* tor experienced secretaries 
to- both central and outer London, please contact Mrs. 
Chilton on 01-237 9984. 

'' F.OR IN COMPAQ 

V-%;'v:;HOLBbkN / 

-The Cbainar which ha* business .interests In meny mn 
hf tire^wSSdl opertrteS a central department in LoSdo^ 
acquire patents for ta products azu to protect tbeai fa 
itnlawful'intfataoiu'- ■„ . ••• ^ 

To assist tiris operation-we require a. secretary in wur^' j 
a Legal Mhnagm- and to undertake a M range of Maeoj. 
duties thac-wfU lodnde the arrangement or internatfa, 
ttawi and.vuions contacts by plione. 

Salary vriH be to the fore of current levels and there * 
four ww*5*holIday peryear. •' 

please write to Mr.- B. C. C. Compton, Personnel Oflfe 
Rohm and Haas fUK>:T4mtted. Chesterfidd House, 
Street London WCIAZEP^ Tei. 01-686 8844. .u ' 

MEMBERSHIP 

AND ADMINISTRATIVE 

SECRETARY 
International Federation tn PaR MaH, London, W 

vacancy Jor a person whose age^ ■ secretarial msSSSom 
and general experience would enAle her to work £ 

Good knowledge of French or Spaniah an' advaii^ 
Accurate and fan shorthand or audio typing essentiaL / 

Scdary jto^Ttekw £2,200, 4 weeis* holiday In fuB^ei 
L.V.’S. 9-S.30 p.te. ; 

Tel: 01-930 1752 

SECRETARY/TRANSLATOR 
Sales Department ;i 

. .r. /BASINGSTOKE .. . .■. 7; 
Duties evenly divided between translating amt secretai 
assistance for Product ■ Manager and Europe 
Representative.- 
AppUcantx must be Srst-class typists with an exceflt 
command of-ENGLISH and GERMAN. Shorthand and am 
skills required. 

Flexible working hours. MftHnnim salary £1,944 p.a. 

WIGGINS TEAPE UMITED, 
-. 7; Baaing VIew, Basingstoke, Hanqwhire 

. -’.J’.:. Td.: Basingstoke 20262, Ext. 3101 

AUDIO SECRETARY 
Overseer Relations 
up to sa;300 pJa. 

An efadcot Audio Secretary 
(aged over 33) . wm ..good, 
organizing ability and. previous 
legal and/or .public retacinnx 
axgarlBiu:8.. la required tor 
Ototwms RaiaUona Department 
—a small section dealing with 
International rotations or the 
solicitor* hnmCh -or iho ligil 
profnwslon. Goad, conditions or 
sendee : and snnueJ salary 
review, an . let- July such Tear. . 

. Phono. Toni Sbahner, 01-242 
- - or' write 113- Oman '. 
Lon a...Landau; WCaA 1PU 

HAVE YOU GOT 

.. PEiRSONALIXX ?. 
. “ WE REQUIRE A GERMAN/ 

.ENGLISH SECRETARY/PA for 

tnteresUna poalUon .. with 
Ira XKl/ucport - House* in the 

"City- 
'Starting salary £2.200 and LVs 
paid to pleasant and efBctont 
- -,r applicant. - 

Please phone Mrs. Rice on 
... ; 01:638 .8774 
'■L'' . •! , -. X- 

STELLA FISHER IN 
THE STRAND 

Become a very contented lamp. 

Today, Audio Secretary 
Tomorrow. Shorthand Secretary 

. Thursday. Duplicating' Clark 
Friday. Copy. TYptaL 

Stella Flatter'Bureau. 
. 110/lu ‘ SCrandL. W.CA 

01-836 664% (opp. Strand 
Paiaco Hotel},'. 

LEADING COSMETIC 
: HOUSE 

' with super w.l offices, mini, 
flrat-cteM Secretary tor Put 
Rotations Manager. Good lyp- 
of, course, bat. mare Imports 
I'm looking far an altractl 
bright gilt with Sanaa 
humour and capacity for hr 
worn. Aged 19-21. Eat 
£2,000 uagoUablo. Ring 6 
4631- 

SECRETARY 

REQUIRED FOR COMP Ah .... 

SECRETARY ’ i’ •' * ’f 

Experience prefartad. Shot 

hand and audio. .Small frlugdj \ -* ' r- ^ 
office near Tcmpls siatto 
9.30-SJO, 

SALARY £2.260 PJV. 

TeL: Miss Webberiey, S 

9261 

---cifc; XC&zj?' 

MEET THE CLIENT5 
AND KEEP TABS ON 
THE RACEHORSE ! 
CharmliiB senior partnc 

J?”* Aral-claw P.A. to kee. 
ills Ufa nnnUng smoothly, ahl 
lo cope with a undo vartot. 
of buotnou and personal mat 
J***. Navm- a dull momen 
“i this really responsible posi¬ 
tion tol someone Well edu¬ 
cated and wen groomed. Coot 
STS* hetienta and salarj 

n!2..nWoM“bla- *Una Sawn 
Do Bock Porter. 01-437 9030. ' 

CHALLONERS 
TOP APPOINTMENTS 
--.DIVISION 
19/23 Oxford Street 

London, W.l 

PERSONALITY 
We havra several openings m 

paraqimet for taight young Sec- 
recarles who want a loh with a 
totura t Thorn ore oppor¬ 
tunities tor progression to Pnr- 
ronnal Aselstent and tha posi- 
Hons are all In large and wn» 
knoum companies. SaL range 
C2J200-L2.400. Plus bencflla. 

Tel.: Fiona Buchanan, 

589 4451/584 4223 
NEW HORIZONS, 

49 Brampton Road- 8.W.3. 

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST 

in ADVERTISING 
Bright girl to worts tor £ 

young guys in trendy.. .Itifoc 
jnai office, near Lelcwnw 
Snuare, Meet lots of clients 
18 + . To £2.000. 

Tel.: 734 9267 

WRIGHT PERSONNEL. 

MONICA GROVE 
AND ASSOCIATES 

. Oil company'cHent IS aeek.- 
In«^ smart skillod secretartea 
wfth high speeds can start- at 
£2.900 and have an extra £3 
p-w- . in .luncheon vouchers.. 
There's Interest.- axdcetneni 
and the feeling of -being tn the 
middle of whore. It's , an Jban- 
nenlng. W.l. of couraa. 

01-589 0131 

.. SECRETARY 
(AGED 25-35) 

wuung travel Iran. U.8.A. and 
Europe, .needed for S.W.l 
Area. . Very good salary hut 
onhf .those with first class 

.appearance and shorthand typ¬ 
ing. should . apply. French . an 
advantage. 

-Box 2034. m. The limes. 

4-5 Grosvenor Place, London SVV1 

r?.f>oo 

CONVEYANCING . 
. Shorthand wUh’fcndWjydoe, 
Audio. Own offlca working .1 
partner W.l. area. 

242 2691 
- Miss Young 

CLAYMAN AGENCY 
33 High Holboru. Lonrftf 

W.C.2. 

HELP BOSS WITH THE CUT 
- £2,300. Bxecuflw dlfKW 

wnaU company based » Bar 
Square.' m-oda a well orpar 
experienced Secretary, lo 
with general duties end l^i« 
cHctxte, otc. Veiy- VarMd 
Interesting, pleasant emuffl 
£2 I.v.S.-MISS MaxWSlI. L 

* go.. 407 Oxford SL, VJL 

LARGE INTERNATIONAL coir 
mnrkoHng cotioumer pm dan 
looking tor an Audio Secre 
R.A. for Ihetr modern 
Oflfci tg S-W.l. She rttt 
wonting: for 3 mm wl* 
b4*“»d .In regional. sffe*; 
coma to London regnlJrt». - 
331 . «iary up to JESJW 
X-v.s- Phone Victoria Afl«S 
799-4161 tfew minutes. ™ 
ttathm). 



1 

T <j|',STIC SITCATIpP^T .: 

' •1 i~-\* 'iso oil page 2.V •;••• . 

: - --•—^ 

- JORDAN _ :ir*l 

leu cod and'.' 'raMtarw;- 

! vtjuirBd crotn July. foe, 

' uh 0 and • 

" Khooi) ana '. is ' 

"'Own wort'. Um or ott.-'* 

--. “i , ift kocC. Animal lauag, /. 

•,'* pretend,' 
’ ■‘:'t *Vni« wltt phoiosmtih ». 

• .. “ J42M, The Times. - 

^NION required 
■ *asnum who ofteif Has •'.:■! 

• <. V- abroad Is seeding im 
■ -.iT of an lmcmaant-auid 

_ ", ledy lapprm. H> SK. 
who voaid ba prepared 

X urer hio wtfn and b« a 
X'N for Iter-. nartScalartv 

• Me absence. The right 
f' roold sham their bait- 

“..y,'. dan home- and receive 
’ Silent salary, Ability to 

i .. 'i.’unttal. 
. > 094 M, The TtmBM. 

. 

' «- <35-3SJ required to 
■- car eingta gentleman's 

■; .ass; might sou one wim 

- . -.CaZh SB?. ““ 
v -• • 

PER required, lit class 
” condldoro». No children. 

• sonatina or*f3m»d._«i 
■res. box 1917 MiTTlw.| 

: , i: domestic srnjAnoNs • 

:' v; j: steady and 
XG^^MDAY , . .JsENSlfcttS COMPANION 

THE TIMES TUESDAY APRIL 15 1975 

; • . .. ITALY ". .. . 

. Mothers Help/Naraty .: 
for- Anato/ltatan'. fiunily.' - 

. attractiw poglrtan/frr tea. IOq. 
«nli«e north of Rome. Must t>« 
*w*- la drtn.c 4. ■ sen oaf .ago.. 
children. 5-ai. Pare u*W. Inter-» 
■olrw* tandem. 

eioo p.m.’ ,- . ^ .. 

Pbonet 876 -2860 

.-CHAUFFEUR 

.. ecirl wishing.taescape 
for summer wanted . 'to 

■ ung cobhio in qnoB 
. -csuurarm. South Deten. 
. wperlenc* iwtemt Mn 

_a. ^Lavtnla'a RMtaumot,. 

^BUREAU PICCADILLY 
■>. St Ion tendon nr a brew ft. 

5,. legem st. W.l, 930 «OT 

•• 
or I! or t months. ox. 

~_i cook hoascientpar.Rm- 

^SKNCSH“^: ■i.-w™ opomitea ClhtTiny 
• i. London aonjigi™*. i 

la Hon. HnlWewB nbrancJ. 
- -iidwih] tbH tout.— I 

I Mi -The tChm— l 

GOVERNESS vV> 
. KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
Strict but Hand and geidlo. 

Gocbumoo fprtoy.-gsthaartOng.-j 
school). Ota*. 7. . Own toob*. colour T.Vi iNureery dotty . 
only. 3-aie«»-ta dtatt kept, fop ; 
salary. TTavoUHtg. -raumm. a c month* Ox-race, winters 6-wJm " 
Alps. '-Tianay 'racoaunonda. 6k* - 
cetlem references required. 

• YQ1/-684 434J 
. Bavene charges 

COOK/HOU18XEBPB(t mtuSu 
motrtea t .unmaxxIoC i trtem®. 
Modcro country house near Saits* 
burr. -Co*-driver. 'Nie* cotrtraM 

coiSK =wtS 

I«MrSSffifi ’S-FS 404 1470?X^ mOTHyt'S MLh required u> rnv tte hopaje Tor i. working mother 
2 daughter*. BUN •■•■IB . and 9 f elder jt 

^ taacow,1-Ti. 
SMAU. WOTEL in Scottish Clril 

needs two nWe.glTls to assist-In 

. Glen Clous. Angus, Scotland. 

■ -please utiohone 828 8*9i 

SfHGLV POOTMAN Air country 
i house, north M UmdonTMme 
U expntcnca. protered. but not 
i. «TOti..L Good wages end dei»- 

AXOTOS CASS 

BERMELEY-SQUARE 
- GARAGES GROUP 

19TO ^ yronwiw. bln 
ochTD. .1 ouhtar.. 18.000 mis. . 
only £1.095. 

• i*W» Mama T.C. Lima- 

<Sth?*o o^si 6,000 Du,k* 
1074 ifttrtiw 1J rt<* KUO, 

a or. Uazs. trader 4.000 ml>. 
C1.350.' 

' iy74 Ford Escort IMOE. • a 

mis 'undar 6,000 

‘ ’ 01-T3O 0321. 
■ 59/61 Albert Embankment, 
(South *ldej. VzuxhAli Bridge. 

■JEl 7TJ>. 

doo pra.Mw iwner, 
■’eh.. 76 

Blllf 
Itnm. BSO_ 
Cannon. Nr, 
Phone Locke* 

srasF ils&v^g | 

tneolhe. Uu» in Greece and M«b- 
- veal; Start Immediately. m>. 
•• Demd 1 vr. Tel. 229 6346. 

TOP QETS.. CIS p.w„ WDrktna- 
bomekooner. Hams,. 2 jSSiu. 

•.. JBrtddr. Arnncy. <16BD, London 
• Rd_. Horoham. Tel. 5671. 

WAMlBn.—Pan-Ume Nanny. Rom- 
^yat. MwnT, a-o ___ 

REQUIRED 

MASBRATI INOV, K NghMQra. 

m^fnlu.u.?on^5: 

home), 

0088 YOUR -CAR LACK LUSTRE T 
pm Uni dmuroum finish back 

ALL ^DOMESTIC STAFF-ResMcm 

. t7SoBSn- 
FROM . PHILIPPINES. Dome«fcp 

887 7000. New World Agency. 

A VOLVO pim tor your Directors t tSx^BnxSjmds/' 01 

ALUE. Mazda 1300. 
m. . for quick sale. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & RENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE 

Long wheelbase 

September *74 

19,000 miles, offered to 
undoubted covenant on 
generous leasing or hire 
purchase terms by pri¬ 
vate seller. 

Tel: 01-499 5292 

1974 ROLLS-ROYCE 

CORNZCHE 
■ Cnaimwn’4 caanftrtxr onuun 

Cormetie 10 br sold du> to 
amv«j at now Phantom. 

nua Comlchc is (imaned in 
2 lonu blue with clumnranR 
imi-iior and baa don* onlv 
500 mUra iian n*tng rogi*»»r*.d 
in S*Dt*mher 1974. 

£14,850 
Tel: 01-639 2909 

raffles) or 
Fulmar, Buck* 3948 (bam*) 

BERKELEY SQUARE 
GARAGES GROUP 

offer 
Oar Chairman-* 1974 Rou»- 

Rww Sllvor Shadow. 
Suver mtnk with grey hlda 

hlfflor. „ 
Mfleag* imUrr 9.000. 
Standard full equipment In- 

cJudtng air rommioiung, 
00.650 

Phone 01-7^5 5321 

SITUATIONS WANTED 

RENTALS RENTALS FOR SALE AND WANTED I FOR SALE AND WANTED 

9 

FORD CAPRI XL Avia Mk. 3. 1.400 
miles - only, u now. Cl.845. 
Robins of Putney. 01-788 7884, 

- 
v- y ••- 

n. xT 

(TIMES 

mfp| o 
Vui! Uaiul*/ 

for buying and sdling. 
The Timesclassrfiedinotor columns ^jpear daily;.- 
So, whether yoikYe boyingorseltingjadveriiseTa ?' - 

The Times (ring 01-837 33U> (or Manchester 061-834-1234) 
and find your buyrt.Or the car you’ve always wanted. 

■ttkEX^gjiUZZ33 

PLAT SHARING 

AROUND TOWN FLATSHARER5. 
CrnVal areas. 120 Haiund 
A».. U'.U. 229 7985. 

4w. 
NEW FIAT.. Special low H.F - 

•nibble an all' models. . 
delivery. Phono 'Normans_ 
0042. 

FIAT 128. 4 door saloon. Juno. 
1975.—01-748 0564.___ 

ROtLS-ROTCE * BENTLEY 

ROLLS-ROYCE Ciond I HAL. 
SnpwWy matniBlned. £2.750. 
.Robbu of Pttinqi 01-788 7884- . 

BENTLEY *1 saloon. 98.000 rnue*- 
-OntstaniUng con/imon. Robbu of 
Pimuy 01-788 7884. 

MU 

A. 1 1B74 ROLLS-ROYCE BHver Shadow. 
*$e*| 4 dour saloon. itoM»ed In SDmr 

mink, wim dark btae hid* np- 
hokaiery. 1 owner, supplied new 
and maintained by 'ouraohraa. 
6.000 must anly. rocardod. 
flared wheel arches. First regis¬ 
tered let April. 1974. P. J. 

. Evans_Ltd. Birmingham. 021- 
643 3911. 

adcasting 
lgh the Budget (BBC1 3,15a IfV 3-45) will be occupying most people’s 
its todays there is. a chance1 to escape with the glorious historical epic 
Edward tjhc^Seventh (TTV 9.0); dr the moderately entertaining Rockford 
BBC1 S.10) with James Garner.^Hobson’s Choice (BBC2 9.0) is a superb film 
wasn’t it shown a few. weeks ago^Elsewhere, Purely for Pleasure (BBC2 8.15) 
ers the Wallace Collection of art hreasiireis and Getting On (BBC1 9.35) 
«ack seven years to compare five pensioners then and now. The Assassination 
u (ITV 7.Q) is a Kppof fitauthatfafis and Reunion (BBC1 10.25) brings 
er three men-.with" a-love of football.-^Tf-S. mi 

n, Piparbop. 12-S5, 
to, Pebble Mill. 1.45, 

. 1.50-2.00, Boris 
2.00, Closedown. 3.15, 
I, ‘ 
ws. 
tioDWide. 
e Little House on the 

. airie. 
•camentary. The 
til an Way : part 4, The 
ice of the Saints, 
le Rockford Files, 
rws. 
le Budget. 
icumentary. Getting 
l: Retirement- 
fun ion. 
tdweek. 
’cather. 
nd white. - 
arlatlnnl *> BBC! *xc*p»3 
.Lfifi.—12J30-12-SS _mn, 
rs Ctoacdowo- g-9S" 
day. Nallonwids. 6-30. 
.00-7.40. Tom and Jerry.- 
5S. Sports .Mn«^ta2P- 

Nows Of -Warns, 
O.—J2.30-12-SS W, 
■r% cioaedovm. 8-00. 

:N IRELAND. —•1230- 
. TransmlUBm Clqaodown. 
..Nordiem rroiand N«f»- 
, Seme Around; Slv. 
e. 8.3S-10-SS, ^Commn- 
orm, 17-39. Northern Iri*- 

BBC2 V-;^-; Thames 
6.40-7 J55 am,X)pen Umvex^ty :* 10.00 am, 

J. Si Bach. -7-0S;; Matte^-MSatri* Cartoito. 1 

Transformations. 730, Sykema 

Moddiitlg.. 11.00-11-2^ - Play 

School. 4.0p: pm,. Play SdagoL 12.15 pm, 

4.25, Jacfeanory ■ 4.40/ Vallesy of 12J30, West 

the Dinosaurs.' Operi^ 

versity r* Pure Maths- Anto- 

. morphism si. 5.25, ” Sulphuric Rooms- 2.1 

Add. 5.50,: - Cbmpatang-7 i Ascot.r 3.4S, 

Noughts and Crosses. 6^15, The Fllutsto 

Measurements- 6,40, Managmg S-SO - News, 

ro Sarriue. 7.05-730, Opco Di«-;;..6-W Toda: 

versity: Covalent Compoiuwls.- ^:'5t5-'.SSS? 

730- Newsday. 

7,50 The Book Programme- .^; j- Reed, 

S.I5 Purely for Pleasure j: The-- ••...• Savsd; 

Wallace CoHectioti. - - 3-OQ E3wa 

S.00 PHm: Hobson’s Choice. .10.00 ‘ News, 

with Charles Laughton, 

"* John Mills, Brenda 

• Bamde.- : ?, V>C.« am, lo 

10.45 ■ The Budget. X 

1035 - News Extra, followed b? .Ang|ia 

; WMthtt. 

1135 ■ Closedown: Hugh Bur-. 5.20 

. den reads A Child>.;£SSraSS^i 

. Garden by George Mac- ^^d wSa/ 

beth. . RMlKiitm' 

10.00 am, Sklppy. 10-25, 

Cartoon. 1030, Wandering 
through Winter: 1130, Gallop¬ 
ing Gourmet- 12.45, Larry the 
Lamb;' XLOO, Hickory House. 
12.15 pm,' King Wilbur HL 
1230, West Country Fare, 1.00, 
First Report. L20, Ln neb time 
Today. 130, Emm er dale Farm. 

'2.00, Good Afternoon. 2.20, 
Rooms. 2.50, Raciag frtm 
Ascot.r 3.4S, The Budget. 5.20, 
The FEntstones. 

1:530 - News. ' 
: 6.00 Today. . 
.-'635. Crossroads. 
.7.00 Film: The Assassination 

- •' . Bureau. with Oliver 
Real, Diana Rigg. Telly 
Savalas. 

_:3.90 Edward file Seventh. 

,10.00 ‘ News. 

1030 " TBe Budget. 
10-40 St Helena. 
1135 Checkmate. 

,-,12.05-Bm, Icons. 

■IIjM' ' Newnuttk*i. la.oo. 
mSoiw. S-20 wi, Wait TUI VdttT 

flat* Home- 5-50. NWS. 

cjmSiV-fiis: kcmu- 
Jan and wu». 9.00. Thames, is.35. 
RMleclion. 

ipian 
jn. Nrwnurket. 

7.3s, McMillan ana Wife, 
inira. 11-35. The Odd Cwi* 
S am. Evening Pzajrwrs. 

Tees 
Patni. * 10. 

.55. Cartoon. 11.™ 
ish. 11-30. NcwmBrfcst. 

DOT 7.30, Betty Boob. 
... kin and wife--8.00. 
11 .as. Laic News tSOra. 
55. Far Inn Fads. 

«o>, .Mewmartoi. i?-o0, 
5-30. AddIU_\2. 5-5D- 

00, sconana- toCby. 
n Cfi allonge. • 7.B, Njw 

You Do? T30, Tt5n:_wu- 
wtmjer. with Bartara stan- 
Icoror Sander*. MW-. 
d, mun«. iium 
iraiRnfli 

m, Ham 
ket. ia 
11 Your 
lews, t_ _ 
Groasroada. 7.00. 
wnie. T-3p;„ Flinr ^ 

HTV ■ ■ 
■ 11 JO . am. Newmarket. .2?.op,. 

Thames. 630 .pm/Roc* on with 48. 
.^80. -News. /ILOI. Kaport. V®L 
- 8-ifi, Report Wales. 8-30. The Fto- 

• lectors, TJ3Q,' FUm. Tlur Man from 
■ turamlav wnh. James Stewart. 9.00. 

S&Jg"*": fc* 
SgSgair^t^oiSS^ 

WBST.—AJ KTY IWW?.; IdHM-SW 
• Bin, Report .Wtat Beadilne*. 6.75- 
-6.30. leport UWK. 

Westward ■' 

Radio 

ATV 
1130 am, Mr Piper. I2.00y 

Tbomes. 530 pm, The Partridge 
Family. 530, News. 6.00, ATV 
Today. 635, Crossroads. 7.00, 
Cartoon. 7.10, Colombo- 9.00, 

Thames. 1135. Night Gallery. 

Granada 
930 am, Spidennan. 930, 
Sesame Street. 1030, ' Sea 
Snakes of the Coral Sea. 11.40, 
The Jackson .Five. 12.00, 
Thames. 5.15 pm. The Pied 
Piper. 530, Wait Tffl Your 
Father Gets Home. 530, News. 

6.00, Granada Reports. 635, 

University Challenge. 7.OS, 
Here’s Lucy. 735, ATV. 9.06. 
Thames.. 1135. Professional 
Wresffing. 

Southern 
11.15 am. Tlai«ni>j Hamster. 

1130. Newmarket. 12.00, 
Thames. 530 pm. Wait HD 
Your Father Gets Borne. 530, 

News- 6.00, Day by Day. 6.45, 

University Challenge. 7,15, 
Film: Virgin Island, with John 

Cassavetes, Virginia MaskeJL 

9.00, Thames. 1135. Wrestling. 
1230 am. Southern Nevra. 1230, 

Weather. Gmdeline. 

a-20. BBC ' 50 Coacart; ' Schu- 
Aiann. 1 9.0S. A wmk lifc« Any 

HOLLOWAY ROAD 

Lllffury an; esnuin« Taia. 
cloao to Piccarfllli Line. iaif 
Mi pkngn4. I -.ima-inoj aii4 
tlPcor ;o awn: MandafS- 
Jta.'WCST—O y.w. Dbpaslt izioo 
mukiublr. HttUtP"' 
required. Ti'iepAonr: oTO 
O2oc.. 7080 or R'lU El 81 
ttura.i. oflitc hour*, tor 
BDpoimmgnt lo vltr* . 

WASTED urgently; 

Luxuriously fumlshed 1 J bed- 

rMraicd fisu atifl iiousra Tor 

Lon don'a leading Csiaie Agrnl* 

G. F. & K. C. 

493 3993 

MELBOURNE COURT. \V.9| 

. Nelwlv lurnuhed rial, a db>. 1 
beds., 1 dbie. ruccy, . *. i. b.. 
oas c.h.. modern b.ock. IKl. 
oortcragc. fit. Available now. ] 
Mm. Ink o nicnirs. ill] g.u. 

Anaiv. I 
CHES'ILPTOSS 

Sb Llldon Hoad. W.9 
Oi liE'. '<XJI 

LITTLE VENICE.—UcaUViu! Hal. 
la 1 floor, overlooking canal. Nets'- 
ly converiNL ruliv furnlahed. 
avalng room, dbubio bed., i. i 
b.. C.H. CSO p.w. Mm. « momli* 
leL Tel. ab2 11701. 

MAYFAIR: Close Hlitpn. Ton Flow , 
a.c. studio, k. 4 b. C.H. 6m. 
lyr. L-Vi p.w. C. Henrv BoiuJ L 
Co.. 44 Hertford Siree:. UXY , 
8EJ. 01-4Uy 113 S. ! 

RUTLAND CATE, In nal. 2 recirs. 
bain room, lo let. use kliuitn. 
braatiaM. light supper. profes¬ 
sional man: references e&scniiiil. 
5B*J 0940. £80 p.C.m. 

HYDE PARK CATE. S.W.7.— E.\cel- 
(ant flat wteft 1 bed., recepi.. k. 
A b.. OH of garden. CMi. KflLn- 
inl Graham Lid.. 01-884 428S. 

SUPERIOR FLATS/MOUSES avail, 
able and required tor dlplomau 
and execnUvas. Long/short lets. 
An oraaa. Uofrtend Co. 409 7578 

LUXURY flata/houaea wanted ana 
u^lrt.^juig/ahort term.—LA.L. 

CHELSEA——Sunny maisonette. 3 
bedrooms, reception. Wit./dinar, 
study, c.h.—4511 8049. 

fitSTVCE. Luxury furnished a bed¬ 
room flat, 18 mins, sl Pan eras, 
bordering Green Belt. Minimum l 
year at CSO p.w. 9S3 7458. 

EDWARDES SQUARE. W.8.—T=ur. 
nlshed maisonette. 2 beds, 
lounge, fc. tc b.. C.H.. c.h.v. lat, 
p.w. In cl. 235 4828 i day >. 602 
0457 i eves.>. 

CENTRAL BELGRAVIA IBP nal. 
large sunny lounge. . hail. bed. 
talh and kitchen. Phone. T.V. 

incl. 01-235 5502 

LOOKING HOLLAND P*' 
lu. spacious, well furnished 

Doodle bed. targe recepi.. fc. 

WSrtPW^BPlfo. 
S.W.3. FUUv turn, house of great 

charm, avail, now for lyr. 
renewable. 3b.. 2r., and small 

MAYFAIR 
f.urr looking Hyco Park 

Lnvurv furnished flats Larjr* 
r—r-BUun. 1.3 bedrooms, fully 
(•quipped kitchen, bath room. 
e:c.: Li*5 p.w. 

HINTON & CO. 

493 3891 

BRONDESBURY PARK 
KW10 

Lu?.. Si'iiclu-d resldrhce. 
close -chools, chops. n!c.. com- 
pricing large lounge, large din¬ 
ing roam, reci'p siuus, laliy 
equipped lu clrcn. morninfr 
room. 5 btdrqnms. 2 balh- 
rmrniJ. D.S clchilarxim. double 
garage, i^rge garden. C.H.: 
lonq-shori ir*. hull Em bass'; nr 
business rarui'v. KtO p.w. 

Tel.: 446 2269 

GERRARDS CROSS 
■ Nr . Luxury bungalow -n 

nil-, 1 counuv Line. tTonvenli-ni 
Loridnri Airport, Paddington 
Maryiehon.- 2". mins, r.vitl- 
Ienily turruth'd and equipped. 
Close waniei.-d. full C.H. 7. 
beds . - baths , I on suite 
lullv lilted I. lichen; dpuble 
garagi-. nice garden. Patldoik 
aiallabie £.45 p.w 

fartthum t-on.inon 3222. 

KENSINGTON.-In private rood 
Most rleslrabit- and luxurious rial 
in mod. black. .T. large- bed, . 
double L-shaped recepi . Ameri¬ 
can t.ff.. 2 b.i<hx aarage. Long 
shnrl lei. t.enliu- 21. 58'j 1175 
2216 

OVERSEAS VISITORS. Holiday flats 
a la liable In S W.I. 2 whs-2 mlhs 
S i Pats from £60 n.w. wise- 
bed fWtl. Park Lane. £.-.hj n.w. Pel. 
Belion? 01.235 3068 3»>5fl. 

COTTAGE near Harrods. 5 bads.. j 
bath.. 2 rccvpt. L'JOO n w. appro,. I 
Pnone 0230 05352. I 

CARPETS 
Special Bulk nurchUe or 
20,000 ',t Hum Laraei 

Samples 
ideal 10 dm- lor carpel tile*. 

heavy domes'.!.? Quality sdo 
approx. 22l.x bv ZBin. 

50p each 

Resisu Carpels Ltd 
• sSS New Kings PtJ.. swb 

01-731 2388 
Loridun ?■ Lcrfdlrtp •■iw-i.'.ts in 

Plain Wiltons ana t'.ords 

LUXURY BATHROOM 
SUITES 

He tiller j-iror dISfyunix on our 
wide rjng- m tap brand nan..-.; 
auues (.house main uver 1 1 
. olourt.. including ^artier tuills 
In bucy.. peony. pcnlhuu st¬ 
and new S'liia. Im in eclair nt?u- 
lerv, Llomi and jnaosv your 
C.W|i. HART A BONK Lit*.. 

4. 5 Jm< .<a Lon-fun Waud 
i.an-.ion. 6.L.I. 

lei. ul-'..2u SUbfe. 

LIQUIDATION STOCKS 
CLARKSONS IRAVr.L ti 
IHOM OIHLi: SOL'HCLS 
Modi rn doshs. chain, tiling 

cahlnt-tx. >. up boards. AtlU-r. 
oiyinpia. IBM ly.ei.Tiiers. i'nl- 
fipi. a /.Irun-Jig aic.afiiiy 
rua.hlnvk. nartners' iivsi.9. 
CardM A Hunib'l-'h Cablnoi? 
1-ur any of ;l.i-se bargains 
phone Andrew 'lacife gr Brian 
Norm. i-omniercial Oflire 
Egulpntcnt «‘:o. Ltd.. W'.i 
ilr4>'> fnn Rd.. London. li'Jl. 
UI-U..7 at.jy. i»2«. 

YOU SUPPLY Ti-IE 
‘ OCCASION. WE SUPPLY 
j THE CLOTHES 

Whether vou require a Luupqo 
; bull. Dinner Suit. bV*-jiir>q let. 
I bull. Moroim Sun or aeceS- 

ones—buv at laivejf i‘osl. 
I mm L2-j—at Upr.utfis surplus 
ti.v-hirr depi 

I 37 0"fqrd^s:.; W.I, 

; p.s._u> ~.-trt-'Jrorina’ Meat 
1 Specialist?.. 

BECHSTEIX BOUDOIR 
GRAND 

i.l-n,.; - c>ndli;.-.n. biacr. ebony, 
no fT'.r.i. in'.!. To bo :«n 
Wills! 1 ire. 

Phone 

262 3320 a iter 6 

curtains for you_i*aiiem-1 SPORT AND RECREATION' 
brougJil lo luur home me. bait ; — 
diirsons £ Saiefs. All style, ■ - 
estwriiy iriadr and tuivtf. ban .SALMON Fishing.—u-ai nf 
1 Iirntbhuigs Scnni.cs t Welling I. 1 tat April-Ma-. i.imllle.- buaia lr.- 
U1-504 i>3'yH iViaiiingion, -.1 ; .;udi-U In re"!: !«■: ruii hotel 
04/ aJOV and Ruia-im 72127, ; ... rr,miiioo.ii,oi>. .1 pn:i mcn.ird 

ltd cuing ■•>?■ 01-235 V.*2J. 

i s.vw.iO'S.—Sunmar houses flat tor. 
famllle, ?barer, from L."a.> n.w. 
-—l-'ulnani Anarlntenls, ,V<! 2r.n8. I 

BUSINESS SERVICES 

BECHSTEtN GRAND PIANO. 18*". 
Lxcc2cn> ruhtlllU.n 7n o:n Ilw 
lirsi olfei ol Ll.ttnj si-iLh \ 
Telephone: Holbrook J~0. I|ii.r.c:i 
area. 

DIAMOND JEWELS. Anftaue Irwel- 
Icrv. bhaittci, &l. Hlqlo-sl erices 
paid, ininir-liate offer Valuation, 
made.—-B>-nUr\s. <>5 Nc-W Honrt 
Street. WAY VDF. U1-62W ChjSJ 

I.TWO GUNS .ttw'i.’abft in Celf.-nl 
• -..lu Ph.^wiu sr-nur in Kiri t-tld- 

brixhtshiri- Cam ^ir.ci. nl w'X 
Irnh firtl llj-i wild fOtv. . 

; ■_:.••< I ? oua. Apply Sr.ii''» 
I ■ ...re. *,.2 w'af-.tcP r.-cjii. Cartple. 
I R.-l. r..A.F.S. 
■ TIES. BADGES. 'lad. to Club, 
i (.Min ratty. S-'hoo' rtf'i-in. Ai'.o 
[ irm-hirs. Ah r Bra.'ii. • r • ADB. 
| 57 HUndiord Si L I. JSd 2‘JL*). 

! YACHTS AND BOATS 

WANTED bv Private roltcclor. f.ioOd 
quality phoiograph, ol ueanle ai 
Lngil&t seaside rmam. IBHU- 
19}ft. Bov 1U83 SI. Mu- Time,. 

obtainable^.—We obtain the un¬ 
obtainable. Tickets tor Sporcno 
evtmfs and thnafrr. Sooclaf evrnf. 
frank SlnaUra Concert. B3'j S363. 

WHISTLER engraved goblet lor sale 
Signed and daled IK72. Oilers 
Ring 223 20>U < eveningsi. 

HOME SERVICES 

HOUSE/ARARTMENT Cleaning, 3/4 
hr- sessfona. compeffUva rates. 
Alan dinner party service, plumb- 
Ing/rarpentry. etc. 01-402 4R81. 

CHELSEA.—Short ler serviced 
apartments. 1. a. 5 and 4 bed- 
rooms, from £56 p.W. 333 King, 
Hd.. SU'3. TM. 352 5683. 

ROBERT STACEY WHITE foT 
hmuea/flaU. all areas. 734 5345. 

CITY APARTMENTS as featured in 
Ideal Home. 1 and 2 bed,, lully 
!M?rvtce«. Lang or Short lets. Tel. 
T. IV. 01-481 2809. 

2nalirv Flats. 

Mystery Moyle^ ft.00-11.35. Tliamas. 
i-i(38,.EWth-.fV 14Io. 

1 .• 
6.00 aray'rNMmJ 6.02, Simon Bated. 
7.00, Noel Edmonds. 9.00. Tony 

gss. n 
wes^Wssaff'^B: 
sjiuTB- Desk. 10,05, Jrff,CodPer ‘ 
laTotf. News. 1M1 »f". News 
» Stereo. . 

G.oO am. A* Radio t. 7.02. tony 
Brandon._ fi.ea. Pet* Murray * 
Open HouA.l (lOiS, WogflOtvtT? 
Uafk). 11.3d, j’tmms'Young. 2.02 

a ctav B-rnw: music on the 

g^.’. HfSPES,. ■ 

ir, and _Pto- 
Newa. 7.27. 

Border 
UJSm. Yooa ftir. Hoalth.’.40.55- 
Fell* the CaL.li.OS. Hare^oirtcs 
ih« > > Fat lira. - 11 J©.- Nr*slft«. 12.00,' utffitita. a job. Boraw Now*! 
8.3&y taroasroeda: Mr. raid 
w«.. T^a. CaMoun.-72JS, omrttw 
fndeMitRy; £So. TTuitlP,- 11-40, 

>7,00 Mni-Rc%wL 7.os, Wetwr. orch 
BnrHoi. ScTrUborL Johann Strtuea l 

Npws. - 9.03, fiainMn un ttrymo- 

Rchttbwt. 1 nw, Vtorda. ralkjw 

5£?^? egrBXi&JSrm 
--=*- “Tut. DMT li Clock. Prom, dmt 

Yorkshire 

1.00, 
Side, 

vara. 

'Pfjt 
-3-^0.. ME 

Tftfl Arts Worid- 
W*»- 

id**, f 

KmL 
fc-Thaarot- -' ll 

Sis. Mows- ••••'E.iq... . Homeward 

4 
6.20 am. New*.' 0-22. 
BJp. Prayrr for ihgDny. 
Today- bSS. Wnpiar and _Pto- 
arammo New. J.M, Neva. 7.5*7. i 

*s*3Lv®Wi¥f ""S' 7.56. we-the. SSo, An*, sit. 

sg’jfejs.'r-SnSs 
9.00. Nows. 9-D5. r 
10.00. News. 10.(K 
CarrrspOJtdertL' 10.30, ■ Sorvtce. 
10-45. Story; My HBsOnni) Js a . 
Sonble. Agnnt. n-OO, New*, ii.os. 

own Your _ Way. it.jUS.RMu1 
CUtloinh l21M.'flewa. ia.02 nm. 
You ano YtRirs- la.27. Dad's Army. 
12.55. News and weather.. 1 

a World bi One. 1.30. The 
1,4S.' - WWkM*, HO 

Men With Mother. a.L_. 
OS. Siarp Ttme.t 3M. PM , 

, Special niMAdai Renort 
s.sfii Weather. 
6-00. New*- 6.1E. My.Music I 6.45. 
The Awfim. T.DD. ■ Nnwj DM*. 
7.30. lfs_Ypiir tUw.-MO, in our 
Time. floiMOi; nart 13: A Bad 
Pmct it n«* at *. 
1oUoo",°THo World Vonlght, 10 
Book at Badttaioi The TI 
PygipttHon. tart 5. IT.oa. . 
world- 11.78, Today ta Parliament 
11.30, Newt - 11J51, Tushora. tere- 
ca«. 
SBC. Radio London, local and 
nattoTsi) nCTta. wniv* wtmneuG ipra. 1 
rousfc- 94-9 VaF, 205 M- 

is*s^«sii^ST”s ®ap 
capital Radio, 24-hvur W5»w. 
and^rMturw aRittoa- 9B.8 
-194 M. 

mSS 

AVAILABLE NOW. Qualify Flats. 
Houses TO leL—LAL. 937 7H84. 

MAYFAIR oresitge residential Cnm- 
na^ suit* lacing Green p*. bs& 

ROOMS/BOARD m London nomes. 
—Beds-hi-Homes 01-637 3250/1. 

AMERICAN executive needs luxury 
furnished Hal or house up lo 
E100 n.w. Usual fees required. 
Phutirra Ka« 3 Lewis. 629 mi. 

ONE WEEK TO 99 YEARS-Please 
_ rinq Living in London. 639 OSOo. 
BALING- Serviced nailer, shower 

nnd KltchOBBtle from E2R p.w. 
667 5352. 

CHELSEA.—Elegant Flats. Lounge. 
2 bod rooms, hall. k. and b.. 
c.h.. lei., lift. E60 d.w.—7.30 
8932. 589 5716. 

S. HAMPSTEAD.—Own country gar¬ 
den? Lecturers spacious Mai. 
1 double. 1 single bed. £ large 
recop., antiques, lovely kllchen/ 
breakfast room, frperer. disposer, 
dish-washer, ere., tux. balh. w.r.. 
gas^c.h.. conservatory, lerrace. 
b-12 months. E5S n.w.—k,‘JA 
3907. 

CHELSCa, S.w.3. ExcvpMonai Ued- 
«» t=U SWL 14. 1 Qnlei ladv. 
S19 or E 16.50 I away wevL-endsl 
Inc. Box 1905 M, The Time. 

LANDLORDS. RENT ACT WOR- 
’ Our experts have ihr 

■M*W5r*3 TCl" F“LS m Lol,don- 
UNFURNISHED FLATS n?qjliiN>d 

* Opwcliased. 385 rrta-j. F.i.l. 
HYDE Park.—Fiji t-.-tyi root ter¬ 

race and large balcony. 3 bed- 
baths. 2 reception. 

C.H. £3,000 p.a. Fined cornels. 
nuT^lns, appUincos. £3.000.—v-19 

CHELSEA. Overseas Banker's Lon¬ 
don flat. Very targe drawing 
room. 3 bedrooms, fc. A b.; c.h 

__S1I0 n.w. 0723 73659. 
FURNISH ED HOUSES AND FLATS 

wide choice, central/ouier London 
Jh?,_conntrv. Harrols esi ate 

H*M Btlaa, s,v-3' °1- 
PERRIER *' DAVIES_One of L«m- 

“on * leas I pompous aaonis. 1 ur- 
nlshcd Hals and ht<uw».~o Rmj. 

-Champ.Pface. s.tv.3. 584 533a 
CHELSEA. 1st floor Hal. 1 dble. 

bed.. 1 reept.. kit. and bant 
Camoact but .tastefully doc. and 
turn: 6 ninths. Wilfeu 01-730 
Vl4«l J , 

ST. PETER-S SQ„ W,6—- Banker 
Oosled abroad sevfc* qniei family 
Us rent his A hod.. £ recepi. 
house in olegant Regency Square. 
C60_o.ur. Refs, essential. Tel.. 
01-584 8517. 

w.l. An attractive modern fur- 
nljthed rial, 2 room*. >. a b.. 
C.H. Short let. ESTj H. A C. 680 
3366. 

OWNER'S DELIGHTFUL HOUSE In 
libnblnlon. 4 beds., li recepi.. 
k. * 2 baths.; garage: large gar¬ 
den. E70 p.w. H.C. 629 jOSC'. 

KNIGKTSBRfOGE. Attrtjclnl- IUVWS 
property. 4 beds.. 2 r-?cenl . h. 
a 3 b. Garage, natlo will lei 
pan furnished. El50 p.ie. H.C. 
&19 1089. 

W.l.—A convenient quiet mru? nal: 
2 dbl. bedrooms, large recepi. 
L. 4 b. Beautifully Furnished. 
C.h. Shirt lei. £56.—-H. 4- C. 
01-SHU 2566. 

CHELSEA- Faniasilc view overmoi:- 
toig river: spacious fully equipped 
flat. 2 beds-, largo recep.. k. 4 
h., f.h., gdit. £70 p.w. Donald- 
cons, 570 4500. 

S-W.T. buperb large fully equip, 
house. 4 beds.. 2 rerru 1.. - balh. 
Ml. c.h. CSS p.w. Donaldsons. 
570 4500. 

SHORT-TERM II3la and lUfiur?- apart- 
mrnts. £40-£i30 p.w. London 
Tlala. 373 £002. 

WANTED. Mansions, mini flats and 
anything in between far nversraa 
arildala. acadcmlo-. businrsamt'n. 
Long.'ihiin lets. L*2S-£2bn p.w. 
dames A Jacobs. 730 C26T. 

BOYD & BOYD Inrnrnnruime 
Hawkes £ Co., personally inspec- 
led f^Fs and houses for rental. 
Prion from C3U 10 C2O0. 584 
6865. 

CHELSEA CLOISTERS. SJpane 
Avenue London. S.W.5. Tor Iun- 
uriou* fully furnished serviced 
naic I mm £30-2100 per week. 
Minimum lei 22 da vs. For lull 
deiaila tel. (U-5R9 5100. , 

CHELSEA. S.-C. m'eltc or> gdn, and 
grruj. firs. Well furhlshed and 
lully equipped Dble. and stile, 
brd.. recepi.. k. 4 b Short-long 
IW t7B p.w. *ncF. London Flats, 

_ 375 4*146 _ .. 
SHORT STAY SPECIALISTS-We 

/■lain* jo haie the largest rejec¬ 
tion or flats, all sues, in Central 
London. We're nice people, rail 
u* at Century 21 Estates. Sid'* 
1175 2216. 

UNFURNISHED FLATS-—Alajrtair. 
•> beds.. 1 recent.. k. & b-, C.H. 
El .750 u.a . t. & t. £5.500. 
M. M.D. Aseoe.. 437 5050. 

SPACIOUS HAMPSTEAD mqlsftn- 
f’tte. sleep 5. 2 (Mdroamy. Hhume. 
dining room/ktlcJum. Colour TV, 
dish wash >-r. 6 Weeks to Sept, 
noth. £50 D.W. Evenings 79a 
2072. Day. 856 0(315. 

SOUTH KFNSINGTON.—Well turn- 
I shed cJt. house, small garden. 
5 beds.. 2 recent,. £70 n.w. 
Phone 1851. 

KEnSIHGTOH^—MaanHlceni 10th 
floor ncnihquse. Ultra modem 
decor, roof ton-ace. i bods, a 
bath. 2 recebL—L.S.. 255 U026. 

SERVICES 

MAKE MONEY 
BY WRITING 

Learn article or story writing 
irom the only loumallsiic 
School founded under ^Uir 
patronaoa at Uie Press. Hlghesl 
qoahrv cones ponuenc" coach¬ 
ing. 

Frc» nook from <T 1, nu 
London School of .louroniisro. 
19 Hertford Street. WT. 01-499 
8250. 

T.V. & RADIO’S MASTER 
HYPNOTHERAPIST/ 

PSYCHOLOGIST 

ROM ARK. 
Creator and Author or L.K 

reco'ds and books. 
I-REE cans-ullJIlon and FREE 

DfOLhUri?. 
ROMARK CLINIC. 

Oi-486 3545. 

LI N GU ARAM A 
win be holding a number ul 

rc-MdcnUal one week cram 
roun»e% 1, FRENCH. GERMAN 
SPANISH. PORTUGUESE. 
JAPANESE. FARSI AND ARA¬ 
BIC during the period tith July 
lo ifilh August. 1975 at St 
Mary's College. Twickenham. 
For further inrormnUiin please 
wrtie to Llnpuarana Lid.. W 
Pall Mail. SWl. AI lent ion- 
Summer Courses. 

FRENCH. GERMAN. SPANISH. Hil¬ 
ary Price Tutors. 794 4337,5344. 

SALARIED WOMEN'S Postal Loam 
Lid. 175 Regent SI.. W.J. TV* 
179S. Loans Tram Lin. No secu¬ 
rin'. 

BRIDGE TUITION and practice 
classes —i.t. C. H. fdv. 43 South 
AU it lev St.. W.l. 4?" 2811. 

LONDON SCHOOL OF BRIDGE. 58 
Kins'* Road. S.W..3. 589 7201. 

EDUCATION Problems '■ <Vii>miii 
Talbot Rice. 58* 16in. 

WOMEN DRIVERS. 3Clre lower rales 
Her-uian Lloyd's Pollcv mtj 1310. 

DATELINE COMPUTER DATING- 
Meet your berteci partner bv can¬ 
ine £il-'*5> 01»c 134 brs. > or 
write Dalelbie iT>. 2-’. ahmgden 
Road. W.8. 

PREGNANCY ADVISORY SERVICE. 
Torts 32. Call or send for details. 
K 4.S.. 37«5a Kenrtnninn Hloh 
SI.. IV.H. Tel. 01-502 A859. 

DERBY DAY.—SptcldJui ca'errn 
can nipply your hampers, 'me 
trips, etc.—-Tct Mr. Abbott. <;itv 
Coierers. 01.2*7 1485. „ 

INSTiTUT FRANCA IS DU RoyaUme- 
I'nl. intensive Audio-Visual 
courses in Oral French ■ Language 
Laboratory). lO-urrek dar courses 
'umnirniclnp 2Rrh April «Inter- 
news from lJth AtirtF,. Deiaila 
irnrn t* Cromwetl Place. London, 
S'A'7 'JJR tplcjsr- enckise SAEi or 
589 6211. nsl 45. 

MAN—SDlers will give vou Ihiil 
rvira M>r>rlai hair sh.ui, at his 
Barber Shon. 27 Bprlu-iev Soiura 
U 1 LO'/ 1422 

FOYLES LITERARY LUNCHEONS, 
’f vou would like to receive 
notices of l-ovies Literary Lun- 
fhrans. reguJariy, please write to 
Miss Chnillna Foyle. 121 Charing 
uswe. Road. IV.C". 

PRESTIGE haw perrect partners. 
Tel. 01-458 1760 until 7 p.m 

FOR SALE AND WANTED 

SUPERB PERSIAN RUGS.—Crnofni- 
bargains from C50.—tfl-Jp* BSS7 
1 cvemnqs 1. 

FINE OLD BOOKS, mans, orints t< 
manuscrinls warned iron, or.van- 
sources. mm. M. Eno. Pen-Inni-V 
Collage. LeHTiirmFck. Laurtceifon. 
Cornwall PL15 7QD. 

ALL TYPES OF OFFICE lumlllire 
houghs and sold. 607 7528. 

PIANOS.—UnlbSS you budo" 
quickly. Rec find I Honed Piano 
Specialist M17. Cordon's budai-i- 
Mirnfl Instruments mlghl have io 
roil 4 link- more, so cult m- 
■j28 4UOO-—and beat inn Budget ' 

GANDHARA SCULPTURE-Gentle- 
man win ?Lspcse OF small coi'c* - 
lion—items in eNCellenl randl- 
iion—Bnv 21OT s4. The Times. 

EMPLOYMENT 

I PROTECTION' BILL 
i No manager Gin 4linrfl to ne 
Unaware of 11s implications, 

; This BH! rcctaia vitlstmn law 
qn employment and tm noses an 
Unprecedented ran pc of dUtfea 
and obligations: oikhi emmoj-nri. 

, Out PRACTICAL GUIDE trs- 
Ka/ne all. £1.50 from 

rtltuto of Ptnonuti Manage- ' 
mEW. Central H*u«. Upper 

obum Place, London. W.C.l. . 
01-387 3844. ! 

irtS ready assembled a> 
••"e off Mil Price. Spe- 
ase nt famous manuf-e- 

Hirer's new. near nerlef 
ninw.—oi-Mr*q qqoa-7. 

CUSTOM BUILT roprodncilnn lurni 
mre. direct from crafismae r 
subsianllal savings. For qiio<j,iton 
Tel. Mason Rvan Furnisbino 
Slaplvhun.1 I STD OWOl RU|047 
24-hnur servlre. 

AMERICAN AGENT n.-4U>res blocks, 
poekn wjicna*. i in any conni. 
lion 1 scri-cn*. Pentao runs, fam¬ 
ily blblr . pre lCfla. anticm- urn 
fans, parasols, oblel d'art eic 
Prli-a'e oniv. B-’t 1766 M Th- 
Tiim:-. 

PRIVATE COLLECTOR wtihn U, 
purchase any paintings bv Harold 
H..r» ey Who lived at Ndwlvn 
wi'i visit lo view anvvhere 
Please reply wtlh details id h 
Denbigh, Pal)ton Hove. Rimbv 
t'arwftxslurr, TM.-unonv Ruoh' 

rovimse rhnrqes jccepie.l 
PIANOS.—-Superb reconditioned 

SlrinWJV. Bechsletn. Blnthner 
N>*w Blurhner. Knlgnt. Dane- 
matm. Knwal Grands and up¬ 
rights and comprehensive rang, 
ot oil new miniatures, omstand. 
log bargains, qunranieod. aiiei 
^llej, ^ervlri- all o'-er the cniinirs 
Fishers of striuttiam 
R-il>2 INVI SI NOW' : 

STEINWAY UPRIGHT K. Hrmdur.v. 
mahogany. LT/iu ■—ilS-V, TOsi'xe, 

HAND MADE Conlomporary Tam-v 
tries From Anbusspn ai Tui-mr- 
TOW& AtUlguny L4d 21A Corr SI . 
London W.l. 07-43*1 rtri71. 

OFFICt EQUIPMENT.—D^sl s I Mine 
cabin.-is, chairs, safes arid t 
wr/iers.—tilouah S.- Son. l; l-.if 
rinydon Rd.. n.C.l. hue** 

MICHAEL LIP1TCH. W* FiUh.im 
Rd.. S.U'.]'/, -iilij.* v i,, Hiirrfi.)..- 

• aunltlv anltqui-s nf all deserfn- 
Uon.S. Oav Wg 45,7a eves 4dn 

WCST1NGHOUSE Srheiltes aoniian. 
CKIJ)', nil. WOP 01.76" 20.". 

NEFF APPUANCES. Rlnp us flrsl 
MOP at-7«*.i L’UL‘5. 

YORK STONE RAVING.—Plinne bra- 
aer Hnmes CJielmsiord Vjtdfis 

IBM ELECTRIC TYPEWRITERS. ■— 
The V«rln Wav.—See Rusttiess 
SersiceS 

TUSCANY. Ujiup cuumry hvu e 
wtin nnol .ind Mart te lei 't ,v 
lo Oel bt.-eu 12 Deially frnm 
Silnnr/rav.-t Tnl. 01-W .Mi. I 

SO. W ELMAR BABY GRAND hr 
niitthtwr E89TI 1 elenhonr. C.^." 
71 1U. 

WARDROBE, nitle yak. rtivardlan 
Clin n.ah.ja.iev veneer Linen 
press 'ir-'. —Vlndser u^'w 

BAPRISTGR'S WIG tor s,i»e. <•:.'■*••. 
Irht ran rl! 1 Inn.—Offers- R?j 
r./.77. -J37T 

POSITIVELY vonr U.>l dh-mcr to 
hi tv iinv Dfiotugraohic or hl-li 
equipment .11 pre-Hiiilqei pr1ce». 
Tor Jhp nm«l selocSlod And *-.- 
iii-rl adskc rail in ai Dl'.cins if 
ed New Rond Streoi. London. 
H j . or rJione vfr UVigner on 
fi'-fd*' 1711. 

JEWEL MINK, rt.irk brown. \i|is 
fniih. Only worn 4 i,ji.r& er.oii 
nisU 'W.inj 

CARPETS 
IMPORTANT TO CARPET BUYERS 

Unrcgeaihble Ofior 
Wu havu lust ml:cn delivery 
ol 10.000 so. yds of all 
wool pile sunwrnne vmw 
Dfaln wilion curpot tn is 
colours- Our mcc Vw £5 9ft 
Bq yd The enulrnicni 
tjuailiv nf lodav'n or(i< tv m 
ou. oiitnlnn C8-9 per ..o 
vd This raroM b sultyh'e 
tor helm riomesiir u-ear 
and medium Connrirt wr.tr 
POSNER'S CARPET CENTRE 
8 Wartbowrii* Grove. W.2 

01-229 4204 

HALF TON SCAMPI—[wrmershtr. 
bused parent. Successful Valent 
Points .md crass channel racer 
r. 1 ( 0:. addttlon.il -ailing ->rr| 
dfinl Ing rartn.-r Small c.-ij'i.i! 
■•■ill,.?. Phone evenings. ,ii-''.‘i 
ATKi. 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

LOW FA-RES 

GUARANTEED 
Scheduled departures' 

NAIROBI. DAR LS SALAAM. 
JOHANNESBURG. AUSTR ALI4 
MB EAST. 4 Iso S>vchel|es 
Lagos. Accra. Salisbury. 

ATAL TRAVEL LTD- 
71 Osfard Sfreet. 

London. W.l. 
Tot. LT.7 1337.0949 

i Airline Apenisi 

KENYA KENYA 
KEfJYA SPECIALISTS 

Save with Ecnnstr. Nairuht. 
Her . Lniebbe. Luvilc. Ulan- 
IITc. all viuift i-.e-.f Mrtcj. 
Normal scheduled Highly. 

ECONAIR 
U l Albion BulMimj- 

Aidcrsgau- Street. 
London t'C 1A 7DI 
fil-fVOn 7«>ljA -nillT 

Airline Agents 

JUMBO FOR TRAVEL 
far new dtmc-n->lvns. regular 
d->Kjr;ure> 10 Aixra. Kano. 
Lugos. N.tirtbi. O.ir b'ai.i.iin. 
J b/ra. tlaurtiios. Vovair-.ie^ 
Aden Tehran. Kabul, tedoah. 
kararhl. Bombay. Colombo. 
Bangkok. Homu.unp. Toki... 
Slmwoore. Kuala Lumpur. 
I'erlh Sydney. Aiickl.ind. 
• Vir.atLi. IJ.S.A . Ihe C.iri*>- 
bean. Lima. Rio. Sno Paul/* 
and nmny other rt**«tlrwton>> 

J. l»".T. 1 Of 32B «R3l 
14 fines 1 

Airline Agents. 

GENEVA. Regular departures iron* 
I'oiwlek for C. 7 and 14 night 
holiday, from .‘.an. Tol. C P.T. 
ul-828 SOW 1 Alol V*"Bi. 

SKIING In ZERMATT. 1 and U err. 
liolid^)? aiaiiabie J'J'J. 4. 
from C42 TW C P.T Ol-Kjp 
SSAS i Mol T.nr<n ■ 

SAVfc E30 Swtir.'iiano m.» 
Malta. Israji. luriiev lours. 
S-'h'-dUIrd I Huh It Hiuliff iw 
r T L . ul-U”-* TATS =t%-*l '.T.2H 

GREEK TOURIST AGENCY !»l 
Kgieia Villus and Halt —Rhone 
ni-axii Aina utm win ■. 

EUROPE. GREECE nr World w,.»« 
Umillnalions — contact C.U. I. 
/»!-B42 4r»1 J .atriin** Apenis* 

JAVEA. SPAIN. LfU.IV villa, ii'vu 
from Cftli u v. Badlngham nUR. 

APARTMENTS OR VILLAS, Si j|..1 
yaln. ID- -priced Rjia- 

ana s W iiai.v. 
6-berth 7ij(i molar -rii?i"-r u*'e 
'ion:in.-no 1 w.ij. r,.iy, n»i sain 
V1II.1 Maluqu. anartrienis. ia,.e- 
Mde l$.iv,tr;.i —lurpvgr l.td . v.1 
Keni-lnglon lligt, St . Leennn \vA 
jsc. cn-"vr >T2A v j 

ISRAEL.—Ir-I v:ng. hibiiun work, 
world IraV.-l H ..is > 1 S ’»»! 
n-.. Pun land St I *>«0 .7 33. 

RELAX ITALIAN STYLE. Ulira Hu>i 
■lavs on th/ iiivcan fnast Hi .*- 
chare lii-l’ao.in 1 id JHA to;- 
N9. TeJ. 111.-'ll’. 12 St . A11AI 

AOVFNTUTE roups Jiir.u i.rrer. 
rurkey, .T.h dfl. i \il J,» I Uf.U' 

■J- djs’s. liKu l.iiii'Nturv s*. ifi : 
inn ltd 7 ir Hit AHra 

PARIS— Budget recovery wnek.-i.il 
t" British Airt.-av-' Trident Iwtfi- 
yi»th April. B in 1 u signis.-i*- 
irg. Iciilir V- Oi,r-e S.uurrlav 
dinner with unlimited win.- AI 
pre-SudOfi pn.-'-. Irani vSH 
Hufl- l.ld.. —2 *i2r-'. ATCiL 
liMS BCD. 

COSTA DEL SOL lloiei .ind iff... 
heiidiy-. ai L-.Ui.i.i'j .1 n-J r ti-n-n- 
rolu Iren, 17- p |. .r. ?.1ay. .ina 

11.p in iiii.o |..r ,l.,v-s. 
An'IiPOUIed lllnl.il try;.. I leei'ir 
I iiro-Rian lloiida,-. l.i« n* i-s 
IT. 1'D SyllOT Nev. Ifc.iii. IJirni- 
■ egh.iin It”. •>*.■: *. j I. i'.n 

2 or *.21-:.T2 Ji-iJ’. AIUS 
Meieber. AT *1. Nu 2'iRM 

EXODUS EXPSDI1IONS to ASIA. 
I|.e fiiosi •••.ilarjl arv u>crij"d 
iripA ’■la,'. Sep', inn '-"iju— 
4 . Laris 1:: lid V\» -.'.T t.w.'i. 

OWNERS SAVE LEES. IS-this in 
SnJifi '’itjn'jrid. B.iirancy tind 
■—in.irioi. t'nriun." •I.u-j-. '.uiu 
.md , ritlri' ■ '-■.■■it f'r •■ne r*7s 
"I-W- 71'<7 ATOt. I«U. 

EMnO'JHTkiR 0V5RLA.HO.— I 
world"'- most ptivnnturws. tain- 
r.iMi.; i--dl»icinr. inrnugh A>:.>. 
■'.fre'u ind S Ain-Tlca.—ril.Jt'l 
e.LA--. 

MADRID. BARCELONA. ATHENS. 
Daily High |f. train Lnnrtnn S 
nighti in } manin. H S- 6. Iitva 
1.K1 I revd/ini HnluLiys m.'»A7 

ATC'L 4VJB. 
COTE □ AZUR L.ID f. rr.H Lai-./ 

iFal. ir.i y|. *v. Wu -e.Jrfren. Me•.* 
IP October 11782 r'.i7.32 

SWISS SUMMER I arm Job: I ;ir»ie 
- .1 c. lo \ Ml. 9 R*rj End 5» , 
O'lnrrt. 

lowest pares i best service * 
■ill Hpciti.itin'is i.ur-i;ic .i'i'I 
worldwirtv. BUiklnniiam i/.-• 1 
• Mel ,nn Agejilte GI-A'jSt ^7"J. 
"i.'iH 

FORTC DEI Kfllllll. finv * tie 
tkihiannhle beach r», irt on [-j:,-.'n 
Ktv.cra luxury villa to 
Augus: Sci'lemO.'T 1 herfrr.ri-n.- 
v hnthroamv. eic.. VHM-. li.vi .1 
• oi- nc* .-.“.in, 

SUMMER JOBS dtrCTlone*. Ahro^.t 
c- ani.un in M. H. Stnr.h'v e, _ 
or -1 SO mch from VAi'.-»v-n,i. 
■ Pari: End St . Oxford 

MONTPELLIER 1 HR. Ch.irmma .In 
he'lte Ijeee. - UJo r>».c,l' 

BOOKING LATE? P. Sr P. ha'.V 
y.11.1: ■:> Kre.lll. A1 vary. . S I Vi' • 
..erl Greece fier.-te » I. I"-. i-J". 
MOL IhtR 

IF VOU ARE UNMARRIED .toil ... 
nr nnll-lat .1'oni i«r with In. -».w 
T'teri > oil -stii.tlld r.er llie ..- 
f frit liki.- Cr.vliu:*- t'rh.-- 
C47. li'ri!*' lo ‘''Ttn!•,,■ Hi'i ir , 
■J” .Itiinuiinn lid t.i»—-n-» W 
f/l-"'IT IHi p A'fOL o47 R. 

ST. TROPIFZ.—New lu-ur. :'.n 
nun). opi>. tnveh.—•“ to i-Jik jii.'t 

Mr. ST. TROPEZ.—Lu-.urv vliiii- 
ret. on mw i.-n quhi innie 
!»rr.ic». luncrh --irwv - 

ROYAN. rpm. tl A'Mnlir  ,- 

”n"fi tJ*’ *" w' ■’*'?'-n 4-r._e?.r. 

GP"-cn=. — Stie.irn i*t:«a hv 
Swpi r ; S5 io 1-., . „ • 
f-h -Mer ■•SF'q 

•HW'S.r1’1!* •• rern 
"vomne 

| cuoUuucfJ wi pa«e 2a 
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BIRTHS 

THE TIMES 

weuJOM.—un 4 4 Hi April, at 
Qurccn Ounallvs Hospital. to 
Claire <neo Gassier i and AMhoriv 
—a son, Oliver, 

WOQLLAM.—On lCLh Anrll. at the 
John Rudcllda Hospital. to Jane 
i nee uoDperi and uinsioDlter 
—a son. a brother lor Hannah. 

suddenly of a heart uiucL Tom 
Dowing. M.Sc.. Ph.D.. S.ft.LC.. 
or 111 High Kn.nl. Wilmington. 
Dartiord, h dearly loved bw his 
who Marlon, sons John and 
Michael, daughter-in-law Lyn and 
future daughter-In-law Brenda. 
Funeral service Friday, 13th 
April. 3 p.m. at St. Michael'6 
Church. Wltaitngion. followed by 

MARRIAGES 3 private cremation at tho MM- 
way Crematorium. 

Bfli"£fs : pR,ME-—07? April ia, FIUJES.—On Anrll lllft, r*ta, 
IflPi « Si. Mary 8 t.hureh. peacefully. altar years of suffer- 

«=. ''"ling ham. _ Surrey, Ins. vary bravely home. Denis 

- TO place an advertisement In any 
of these categories, tel: 

061-834 1234 

(Manchester office 
01-837 3311 

£4,000 Appointments .. 13 
Appointments Vacant .. 12 
Business Not lew .. .. 12 

-Business Services .. .. 27 
□omosUc Situations .. 27 
Educational .. 27 
Entertainments .. 9 
Financial .. .. .. 12 
Flat Sharing ,. 27 
For Salo and Wanted .. 27 
Holidays and villas .. 27 
Legal Notices .. .. 12 
Property .. .. 25 
Public Notices .. 12 
Rentals .. .. ..27 
Secretarial and Genera! 

Appointments . . 2fi and 26 
Situations Wanted .. 37 
services.27 

.Motor Cars . . . . 37 
Yachts ana Boats - - .. 27 

Box No roplics should fan 
addressed to: 

The Times. 
PO Box 7. 

Now Priming House Square 
Gray's Inn Road. 

London WC1X BIZ 

Deadline for cancsllxtlons and 
alterations to copy (except for 
proofed advertisements) Is 13.00 
hr* prior to the day or publica¬ 
tion. For Monday’s Issue the 
deadline Is 12 noon Saturday. 
On all cancellations a Stop Num¬ 
ber will be Issued to the adver¬ 
tiser. On any subsequent queries 
regarding tho cancellation this 
Stop Number mast be quoted. 
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD. Wc 
make every effort to avoid errors 
in advertisements. Each one Is 
carnally checked and proof 
read. When thousands of 
advertisements ara handled each 
day mistakes do occur and we 
ask therefore that you check 
yo- r ad and. If you spot an 
error, report It to the Classified 
DncrFes department imme¬ 
diately by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We regret 
tfaai wo cannot be responsible 
lor more than one day's Incor¬ 
rect Insertion IF you do not. 

Michael Stephen, eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Barnoe. to 
Catharine Mary. youngest 
daughter ol Dr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Prime. 

CLIFFORD : CHEUNG.-—On April 
l£th. In Hong Kong, Robert, only 
son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Frederick W. Clifford, of Saath- 
paio. to Shuet Mol >Svl¥U). 

DEATHS DEATHS 
, _ „ _OWEN.—On Friday. April 11. IWi. 

at d6wing-on Ap.-U 12th. IV75. H'Llllam Robarts Owen, M.B.E. 
to) suddenly of a heart attack. Tom fdodwvnt or 7 Laytonu Avenue. 

Dowing, M.Sc.. Ph.D.. S.fl.LC,, Cardiff, bciuved husband of the 
of 111 High Road. Wilmington. ute Nell Owen, beloved father 
Dartiord, h dearly loved bv his of Gaynor. Enid and Joslvn and 
wife Marlon, sons John and the belovifd grandfather of John 
Michael, daughter-in-law Lyn and SUnon. Mark. Richard. Stephen 
future daughter-in-law Brenda. and Matthew. 
Funeral service Friday. 13th pal'll.—On April 14th, peacefully. 
April. 3 n.m. at St. Mtcluioi'6 .Moxiorte Atmio Pauli, or Rock- 
Church. Wilmington. followed by mount. South Petherttm. Somrr- 
a private cremation at tha Mod- set. Funeral private. Memorial 
way Crematorium. sendee, details to be announced 
lobs.—On Anrll liih, r»Ta. 
peacefully, altar years of suffer- pfiATY.—On 12th April Helen, 
Ino. vary bravely home. Denis wife or me laic Harold Peaty. 
Quinton Pildna, Commander. urcmuUon at VvoUng Cretaalo- 
H.Ni. aan of die late Sir Luku Hum, Thursday, 1. Ui Anrll. at 
FUries, K C.V.Q., R.A.. and Lady H J.m _ 
Kudos. and husband ot Mariarle. PORTARUNGTON.—-On 14 April, 
daughter of Ihe tale Mr. and Mrs. ■* torlywaod .peacefully m (iw 
Patrick L’onii Campbell Mackey, Slvep. WInjvatreda. Countess of 
of Borvc. Hatch a. N.B.’.i’. porlaHlogton. Funoral scrvtco 
Funeral at Salisbury crematorium private. St. John » Crematorium. Sn Wednesday. April 16th. at SS oWng, s8lh April. Flow era to 

p.m. No I lowers, plea So. J. Burke. 1 Simula shin Road. 
SKE.—On Anrll 12th. 187a. mid- aunrUnghllL __ 

PERSONAL COLUMNS 
also on page 27 

-kick* 

Quinton Pildna, Commander. 
H.N.. son ot die Lite Sir Luke ' 
Fildea. K C.V.O.. R.A.. and Lady ! 
Kudos and husband ot Mariarle. 
daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick Cotta Campbell Mackey, 
of Borvc. Hatch a. N.B.’.v’. 
Funeral at Salisbury Crematorium 
Sn Wednesday. April 16th. el 

p.m. No Hewers. pieaso. 
eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs FISKE.—On April 12th. 1875. sad-_qunningmiL. 
H. T. Cheung, of Tsucn Wan. drnly. Joan Ward Flake, at home In Hovn. 
New TerDiorles. Hong Kong, in Plenenberg Bay. South Africa, William Hrrbtn George (Blm). 
ivc • flaseoiM n„ i-Mi in oeloved sister of Mary and Cram ralhrr of FRYE t BREEDEN—On April 12. 
1975. at St. James's Church. 
Hampton Hill, John Michael, son 

beloved sister of Mary and Cram r..—: — 
and mother of John, Richard. SLa?£,'a,a„CrR5li^'L«i12 °Ie,.lofi5- 

=noJT iSST1 Cantata ral^^remltortff* BlffiS'. 

F°H. cf". P«£>. SSrly lov^d Cgg™? "MSS" ,D,^bh,nsn.9 
husband of o^phne.. Cremation SSSSS'i SB..Biffin, nf}Brig®: 

, mn 681 431. 
■ SCHWERDT.——On April 15th, at 

Alresforo. George Francis fgru- 
tlus, aged B3, wacefulty. after a 
short illness. Derated falher of 
Colin. Patrick and the late Srtlla 
Verney. inquiries Airesford 
sa^T. 

StLVERj—On Aprlt 14, 1975, al 
St. Richard s pilchcsior. bin 
Hele Spencer Stiver. No letters 
please. 

Simpson.-—on Anm lath, at 
Planche Nursing Home al Thura- 
*gn- after.a long Illness. Henry 

it Drurvunond. aged So. vounaost 
son of ihe late Str Alexander 
and Lady Simpson, of 52 On pens 

. Street. Edinburgh, and father or 
o Robert and Aniold. Cremation 

private. - 
SMITH. —dn Aprl: 11th. in hospital. 

Helen, of FartJiqdon House. 
Fartngdon. Oxfordihlre. Funeral 
service at All Saints' Church. 
Fartagdon. on Thuxuday, 17lh 

■ &v!}1 D-m Flowers lo 
i Farlngdon House. 

T0W«5tEY.----On April 9 th. at 
King s Cotleqe Hospital. Gerald 
Togmslpy. M.D., B.Sc.. D.Ch.. 
F.R.C.S^. formnrly or Sa. New 
Road. Chatham, late Consultant 
surgeon at St. Barth oinmew?) 
Haapiui. Rochester. Medway Hos- 

Slmngboorne Memorial 
■ Hospital. Adored husband of 
' Micky and brother of Norman. 
• Funeral service at Rochester 

Cathedral, on Wednesday. l-»th 
AprU. at 11.45 a.m.. Toltawed 
W aynuilBn at Medway Crema¬ 
torium. No letters please. FamlLr 
fU»were only but dona I Ions if 
desired to he Gerald Townsloy 
Trust ia Surgical Travelling Fot- 
lowahlpt mav be seni to J. R. 
Slevenspn. Esq., c.'o Medway 
Hospital, Gllftnqham, Kent. Any 
enquiries to Thomas Fowlc and 
Sons^unjg^pirectars. telephone 

Aortl 11th. peace- I 
ftoily at Queen Ellraboth's hospi¬ 
tal. after a road accident. Hugh 
Siaaley. dearly loved husband, 
father and grandfather. Service 
■t .SI. Mary's. Essondon. on 
Friday. 13th April al 1J .50 a.m. 

, HI ALFORD.-On April 12th. 1975. 
at Lansdown Nursing Home. Bath. 
Richard George, or 93 Wood Vale. 
London. N.10. loved husband of 
Sandy, and fabier or Justin. 
Funeral service private. Memorial 
service will be held In London 
later. No flowers plrase but dona- 
ilons may ba sent to The Richard 
Dim bleb v Cancer Campaign. Kina 
Street. Richmond. Surrey. 

WARD ALL.—-On 7 th Apm. 1975. 
peacefully, at his home, 313 
Porkmlll CloSc. tiorr Ingham. 
Essex. Major Henry Wordall. 

___ M.C.. R.E.. very sadly missed 
TCH^N. KATHLEEN HARRIET. by his wllo. chUdren and grand- 
pcacefoJly on Sunday, April 15th, children. 
after a short Illness. No flowers WHITE. PROFESSOR ANDREW 

Any donations lo the UVEsEY. aqed 41. on tho 11th 
April. In New Yort:. after a long 
Illness borne with areal cmiraae. 
Beloved husband of Glsela and 
father ot Antoinette and Nicholas, 
dearly loved son and brother of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. White. Keith 
and Janice. MA Oxon., O.Phtt.. 
Munich. Jesus Collogo. Oxford. 
'63-56. Formerly master of 
Gershwin College, SIonyhrooK. ■ 
New York. Funeral, to bo at Hor¬ 
ton . Bucks., on Thursday, April 
17th. 2 p.m. Enoulrlos to Walms- 
lev. Slouoh 41052. 

WHITEFIClo.—on April 13th. 
1976, peacefully tn a Parkstono 
Nursing Home. Margaret Esther, 
aged 99 years, widow of James 
Whltefleld. Cremation Monday. 
21st April. 2.15 n.m. at Bourne¬ 
mouth Crematorium. No flowers. 

WAITING.—On 13th April. 1975. 

of Or. and Mrs. Q. a. Free, of I FOOT.—On lain April. Captain 
Radlcil, Herts., to Jacaueilne I H- C. iPeter), dearly loved 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. V. J, 
Breeden. of Ham Dion Hill. 
Mldojc. 

HAMMER ! K JELL BERG. — On 
Thursday. 3rd Aoru, in siock- 
hoim. Christopher Godfrey, 
younger son of iho late Henry 
Hammer and nr Mrs. Hammer, of 
Epsom, to Agnes Brlta Elizabeth, 
younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ceorgg Kjcllbcrg, of Stock¬ 
holm. 

PHIPPS : BRAYSKAW_On April 
J2U». at the Friends' Meeting 
House. Jordans. BuckinohnmshIre, 
Michael, son Df Mr and Mrs. 
D. V. Phipns of Birmingham, to 
Lliabcth. elder daughter of Mrs 
B- M. Bravshaw or Winterbourne. 
Kingston. Dorset. 

SILVER WEDDINGS 
WILLIAMS CHAMPME5S.-On 

April 15th. 1950. at Kingston 
Congreoaiionat Church. Stella 
Champncss Id Hubert Williams. 
Present address. 9 Sptaflold 
Lane. Marlow. 

DEATHS 

... Do not be deceived: Bad 
company ruins good morals."—l 
Corinthians 15: 53 i.R.S.Y.1. 

ALSTON.—On 13lh AarlL Dorothy, 
of Tho Manor. Uphill, nr Weston- 
super-Mare. fondly remembered 
by her nieces, nephew and their 
families. Service at Weston 
Cr-ma ion urn. Thursday. April 
17th. at 5 50 p.m. Family flow ora 
only. No letters, please. 

BAYLEY.—On April 13. 1975. 
Hugh Bay ley iBUli. of Heron 
House. Hero ns gate Rd.. Chorley- 
wood. Hens. Dearly loved hus¬ 
band or Joan and father or Sally 
and Jonathan. Funeral service. 
The ChUicms Cnwnatortum. 
Amersham. Thurs., April 17. ot 
11 a.m. No Dowers plcasa, but 
donations If desired to Tho 
Multiple Sclerosis Action Group 
Ti Cray's Inn Rd., London 
U -Gala 

BEBB.—On April 11 suddenly and 
peaceful lv, RBv. John Montfort 
Cebb of SI. Matthew's R.C. 
Church, Norihwoad. Middx., be¬ 
loved brother of Gerard and Mary, 
uncle of Ann and lulls. Hequlcm 
Moss al St. Matlhow's bn Friday. 
Apm IB at 11 a.m.. followed by 
Iniurmcnt at St. Vincent's Ortho- 
Siedic Hospital. Northwood Hills. 

o flowers, please bal. If desired, 
donations la the Catholic Fuad for 
Overseas Development. 21a Soho 
Square. W.l. May he rest In 
i-eace. 

B ELF OUR. ALGERNON OKEY.— 
On April 12. 1975. peace rally. 
In his 93rd year, at Kelvtasldc. 
Lame. Grematlon private, no 
[lower*. 

BIRTWISTLE.—On April 13th, 

Itli'jj*' T.n'ifhn87 hte2f 1 KITCHIiNT KATHLEEN HARRIET, 
fp.e- Mr lnH' Mi 3baf£«4,f nHi® peacefully on Sunday. April 15th, 
wufMLor Strnnflf”ld. §^cbSi5: I aner “ shr,rt No nowm 
Funeral 10 a.m.. Thursday. 17th. 
at Si. Leonards Church, Bolder- 
»ionc. Flowers may be sent to 
The Scales Funeral Service. 97 
Darwin Street. Blackburn. TBI. : 
Blackburn 55911. 

BLAKE MAN.—On 11th April. Leslie 
Blakoman. C.B.E.. aged 70. at 
Canterbury, a great lews to fam¬ 
ily and (rlends. Funeral 3 p.m. 
Friday. 28th April, at Brook 
Church. Brook, nr. AahfortL 
Kent. Flowers to be sent to 
Flsboonds Farm. Brook 

BRADSHAW-On April 13th. 1975. 
suddenly, at his home. Wlthy- 
pooi. Kingston Road. Lewes, 
aged 78 years. Neville, dear 
husband of Doroihv. and loving 
father of Susan. Bridget. Caro¬ 
line and Robert. Funeral service 
at Kingston Church, near Lewes, 
on Frfdav. April 18th. 2.30 p.m. 
Family flowers only please, may 
be sent to William welior Ltd.. 
Funeral Directors. Mailing Street. 

BUCKLER.—On April 12th. pcace- 

ANNOUN CEMENTS 

U.K. COMPANIES 
ENTERING THE U^S- 

MARKET 
The American Embassy in 

London Is sponsoring, on be¬ 
half of the National Associa¬ 
tion of State Development 
Agencies. Washington. D.C.. 
a one day seminar on " Cor¬ 
porate (taponunltles in the 
u.S.A. ", to be held on May 
2nd at the Royal Lancaster 
Sloioi. Loudon. It IS Intended 
or Senior Businessman who 

are primarily, but not exdu- 
n'vetv . from manufbcturlng 
Industry. . . 

The obiccilvra of tha Semi¬ 
nar are: 

rovlde an up-to-date 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

XOVEDCGKFU BUT 
CROWDS? 

. Tty Zarite. The sonthenunost island of the Corfu rfgj, 
Itists the.same DaXnay climate, green Mils, wild fioweca ar 
lovely beaches and is not yet (he.haunt of the smart se 
We are offering a complete holiday package (half-board)» 
two-super hotels, both situated on the edge of the sea,; 
very competitive pnces- Ask for onr colour, brochure w&c 
gives comprehennve details of this lovely island, togetfc> 
with two other Greek islands yon may not be famfimr ^ 

SUNMED HOLIDAYS 
157 Kensfogtaa-Hlgh Stireet, London W8 
Telephone. 01-937 3607 (24-hoar service) : 

Governmsit Bonded Operator. AT0L 382B 

THE CREAM IN 
YOUR COFFEE ? 

^CO^’^KEfSgg 
AT THE CREAM OF OUB JOBS 

IN THE TIMES 

La Creme de ia Creme 
APPEARS EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Top executive and 
secretarial jobs 

Voar v~^d2?‘,c5^gg,n* u>*™ 

Par mare details ring: 

THE TIMES APPOINTMENTS 
TEAM 

01-278 9161 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

SAINTS, SINNERS pMded with 
spare ezo.ooo to buy Ualaied 
Kapart? with laud. Loose or 

nate W project tmUUng urban 
pays mft&nag at svaamod ham 
work for common good. Mount- 
patten Adventure. St. Mart* H«.. 
Langley. Slough. Berks. Slough 
l7Bj 42068. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

WHAT A PITY . 
Competition is a wonderful 
thing. Bui after a visit to tho 
famous GASLIGHT you will 
annuo wo have none. 

The Gaslight or St. James 
offm-s 
. Live tantalising Cabaret 
erary 20 mins. 
• Sensational barmaids._ 
- Hosu of Dancsebie. talkable 
aids. 

Alt at prices that won’t spoil 
you; ran. 

No membership required for 
oul of town or overseas 
visitors. Cover charge £2. 

Open Mon.-Sat- 9 pan. un 
the early hours. Tel. 930 16as. 

EnquMea welcomed for 
private parties- Tel. 734 1071 

(t4.ytDinCE OF YORK STREET. 
LONDON. S.W.l. 

AMERICAN FAMILY 

(EX-DIPLOMATIC SERVICE), 

seeks fnmtshsd house for. 

Augnst on at near Norfolk 

Broads, lovaiy SiRiaUsd ah; 

important lor bint-lovenr. Box 
2034 M, The TJmaa. 

HOLIDAYS AND 

- TRAVELAIR ’. 
INTERNATIONAL LOW COST 

TRAVEL 

Specialists in late bookings 10 
Africa. Australia. Far East. 
New Zealand. Considerable 

Specialists in tale bookings to 
Africa. Australia. Far East. 
New Zealand. Considerable 
saving on fares. 

. TRAVELAIR 
mternaUona} Low Cost Trawl. 

2nd Floor. 
40 Great Marlboro Qgh SL. 

TeL 01-437 6OI6/7 or 
01-459 7505 

CAA ATOL 109D 

Any donations 10 the 

fully. Cc 
Road, B< 
Buckler. 
Brenda a: 

n April 12lh. peace- 
ide <Trulch). of Sea 
ilL widow of R. L. 
cares! mother of 

April, at 12.30 p.m. Only sprays 
Sr flowers please to Groambridne, 
lount Ephriam. Tunbridge Weils, 

Walton Colei, of High House. 
Parham, daughter or the late 
Walton A. and Janet Cola. Died 
suddenly. Monday. 14Ui April, 
tV75. aged 35 years. Survived 5y Professor M. L. Burstuln and 
aughter Uda. Funeral service at 

St. Michael’s Church, FTamllne- 
ham.^on Friday. April 18th. at 

CATTON.’-—On April, 12th. 1975. 
□avid Humphroy. beloved hus- 
«ind Of tool, and father of 

utlan. Carolyn and Rosalind, of 

SU>„SK£V Um‘- Aai“ 
CHITTENDEN.—On April 13lh. 

peacefully, al Rosirevor, Sea ford. 
Hugh, lalthrul former headmaster 
or Newlands School, beloved 
husband.or Barbara, and loving 
father of John, killed In aclJan 
J.942. Joan. David and Ann 

■ongc. Funeral service at Sca- 
ord Parish Church on April I9th 

at 12 noon, followed by inter¬ 
ment at Blshopsione. Flowers 
tray be sent to Seaiord Funeral 
Service, or donations to the H. F. 
Chmenden fund. Cheney s Home 
(or the Aged, c'o Barclays Bank. 
Scoforti. Memorial service to be 
announced later. 

CONNAL ROWAN.—On 9th April. 
I'.i75. at Mnlklcwood. Helena de 
bt. Pile, Connal Rowan, widow 
or Lieutenant-Colonel George F. 
Connal Rowan, of Melklewood. 
'ale Argjll and Sutherland High¬ 
landers. daughter of the late 
D-tnlel Rodners Case, at Rhode 
Island. U.S.A. Funeral private 
with no fit.were or letters. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 13,968 
This puzzle, used at the York regional final of the Cutty Sarkf 
Times Crossword Championship, was solved within 30 minutes 
by 18 per cent of the finalists. 

Bltaev Lodge. Slake Newington, 
and loving husband of Kathleen 
Fanny, who dlod in 1958. 
Cremation. Randall's Park 
Crematorium, Lcalberfiead. on 
Friday. 18th ApriL at 3 n.m. 
Flowers to Ebbult « Sons. High 
Street. Croydon. 

WHITTINGTON.—On 11th April. 

the tax advantages ol a legacy 

Dept. M/7 
THE SPASTICS 

SOCIETY 
12 Park Crescent; 
London WIN 4EQ 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Is vital. Cancer research is 
costly. Please sand a donation 
now to Ihe _ 

Imperial Cancer Research 
Fund, 

Dept. 160B. P.O. Box 223. 
Lincoln's Inn Fields. 
London WC2A 3PX 

It wfll be wisely used for the 
light against cancer. 

IT’S GREAT 
TO BE ALIVE 

Please Support Heart Survival 
Through Research 

BRITISH HEART 
FOUNDATION 

Room lO 
5, Gloucester Place 
London. W2H 4DH 

APHRODITE’S 
DINE AND DANCE TILL 

2 un. 
and enjoy superb entertainment 

Including Sundays 
STAR CABARET NIGHTLY 

Starring 

THE VERNONS 
Papular Singing Group 

We are now open for executive 
luncheons In our ground Door 
restaurant 12.30 00 5.00 pm. 
E9. plus VAT. 

85 Piccadilly. Mayfair. W.l 
Reservations: 01-495 1767/8. 

CAROL’S 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

RESTAURANT 

CRETE 19TH APRIL 
No surcharges and Its 80°F. 
Cativorted wlnnnill. . prl vale 
pool. 9leeps 4/6. £102 p.p. 
2 weeks In cl. 
Villa MHros.. Anil as Nlcotaos. 
sleeps 4/6. £200 p.p. . 2 wlu 
tod. 
Villa party- Intoresdng people to 
join ruuirganlzod -(un holiday. 
Private pool. 2 wks. £95. 6 
Hotels and Tavemas from £85. • 
Fly from Heathrow to the sun 

by phoning 637 2140/636 37X5. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOLIDAYS. . 

— 296 Regent St.. London.- W.l: - 
IATA ABTA ATOL 2X3BD. 

Surprisingly inexpensive I— 
approx. £2.50 per head. 

12 Blenheim Terrace. N.W.S 
off Abbay Road sl John’s 

I^EOTATiOTIS^ 32a5 19^/ 

UK HOLIDAYS 

AKTON CHILDREN'S HOLfDAVS 
for children 6 is 16 from B24 
per week, weekends, half farm, 
whit, and .summer. _ Aa .featured 
on B.B.C. TV. March 7th. 1974. 
Brochure : Want Wood- 
ntes Manor. Sails bury. Wilts, 
Tai i Handley (SoreaQ SOX, 

Taunton, on Thuredav. 17th. at London. W1H 4DH 
11.30 a_m.. followed bv creme- . 

5,m uSS flgar? 
illness. Dear wife of John. New £22 tiropTO?*a„ °”T9re 

YUILL, EUNICE MARGARET, aged 
85 yean, peacefully alter a short 
illness. Dear wife of John. New 
Earswlck. York. 

MEMORIAL SERVICES 
ETOH.—A memortai ceremony for 

Hajlme Eloh will be held In the 
Cooncji Oumber of the General 
Coundl.Of BriUsh. Shipping. 30- 
32 St. Mary Aso, London. E.C.3. 

*711? 1976" 0n Thursday' Apr“ 
HARD ACRE.—A memorial service 

HfALFOALE.- Sschidnd. 4 bed¬ 
room. 18lh century cottage, 
glorious setting, all anwltiw. 

i”9*—O1-74* more buyers than proportlas t 
npR Whichever la the case. The Ttmes 

c3 has the Ideal answer for you. 
irvmony for AdverUse In The Ttouw Estate 
held in the Agents' Directory every month CHARMING quayside cottage, 
the General and ensure a captive audhmee. Flushing. 8. Cornwall, overlooks. 
aSn Tbo. Ratl?1 ■*» com coni cal. ootpary. C.H. Simps 6. Fully car- 

MONEY SAVERS “ 
NAIROBI. DAR ES SALAAM. 
LUSAKA. LAGOS. J'BURGv 

ACCRA. 
SINGAPORE. TOKYO. . SYD¬ 
NEY. AUCKLAND. ROME. 

EUROPE. . 
Largest selection. lowest tores. 
Guaranteed scheduled' .depart. 

■ lures. 
FLAMINGO TRAVEL 

76_Shnfiesbiiry A vena*. W.l» : 
TeL: 01-437 0758/6617.' . 

Open Saturday . 
- Airline Agent 

iiiiniiliiiia 

Suicide? 
Despair? 
Loneliness? 

Someone to 
talk to in 

confidence? 

INMEMORIAM 
BRIGGS.—Lieut. John_ Leonard 

Caiitagwood Brings. The Royal 
Scots Greys, killed In acUnn in 
Germany . an April 15. 19J5. 
In happy memory—always. 

POLLEN. ANTHONY. — CapL. 
Coldstream Guards. btlied In 
Londonderry 14.4.74. in proud 
and lowing remembrance. 

BED D ALL.—In treasured raeiaoiy 
or Jennie Boddatl, died April 15. 
1972. Alao htT husband. Herbert 
Muir Beddaii. who died July 29, 
1952. Dearly loved by all their 
children, qrandchlldres and s^^t- 
grandchiidrcn. 

JAPFEE. BESS.—In fond memory 
of a loving and bn loved wife, 
mother and grandmother. April 
14IK11- 19%J . 

LIDDELL. NfNA HELEN 5TE1VART. 
(or her Birthday, wiih all our 
love. 

STERN, ERIC F.—In ever loving 
memory. AprC 15. 1965. 

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 

J* H. KENYON LTD. 

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

Da7 and Night S^rrica 
Privaio Chapels 

49 Edgurarc Wj2 

49 Martees Road. W.a 
01-937 0757 

Times Uaunmi-r Homes mature 
on Friday. May 9lh. or If you're 
comm li eta a already—but thinking 
of moving on—soli your property 
through this Wcdu mjperty 
feature.—Phone 01^78 9231 for 
more details (plus an extra 10 
pur coax discount). 

Bath.—Oroaa 
IS, miles C 
gg^Avtota 

o lo tot. sleeps four: 
tty Centre : 
trie all dales. ■Bull 

NORTH YORKSHIRE GOIDE la 64 
pages of delight. 

ACROSS 

3 Transformation to an Indus¬ 
trial town f5). 

4 Sound association with end¬ 
less oil for instance (9). 

9 Instrument I cruelly used to 
beat sailor (9). 

10 Son^ people with such 
prices ? (3). 

11 Many tell us in a word of 
scarcity (S). 

12 .As a prophylactic think 
about mother (8). 

34 He told Of the walrus going 
half a mile between rivers 
(10). _ . , 

16 One's in current supply for 
sound entertainment (4). 

14 Red Rover <4>. 
20 Clock-part largely made by 

stars of Colditz (10). 
22 Tuck in. fare-dodger (8). 
23 Incompetent 26 out of a 

French stable (6). . 
26 Weekend comes round in a 

calendar fixture (3). 
27 Assemble parts of fireplace 

after mid-winter (9). 
28 Meet 26 perhaps in a cafe 
■ 19). ^ 
29 A big man it appears in 

circus-Door ccrraring (5). 

1 An egg-supplier today went 
mad (9). 

2 East German town acquired 
big guns (5). 

3 For a time no-one holds a 
' military decoration without 

one (8). 
4 Forest Valley (4). 

5 Prodigious help in revision 
includes “ Women Only ’* 
article (10). 

6 Horatios's opponent was 
almost cheerful (6). 

7 Gear for going through the 
green ? (9). 

8 Astomshed-looking mollusc ? 
IS). 

13 Jane’s novel belief (10). 
15 BQy Is In East Mine— 

abstracting things ? (9). 
17 They crane madly to see 

this goddess Aphrodite (9). 
38 Nearly sent outside for a 

week (S). 
21 Down with the ratings, 

cock I (6). 
22 Girl one uses shamefully 

(3>. 
24 Seen or heard in a bunker ? 

(5). 
25 Bovine type raises little ones 

(4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 13,967 

1 a g ra -ra • a a « 

3^-9Baga»!HH £ 
j- ®- te 

3:.aP33SSiin53 
■■ u i»>' ^ 

IAS PALMAS, -TENERIFB 
OR LANZAROTE? 

Flret for nm .and ew. warm 
aeon- Atlantic beach on of ' Tho ■ 
CoWHT Islands, Flau/hotrtn/ 

. Slghta. all jroar, . Special - offers 
For AprO, .May .and . Juno, as 
wed 

ConsultrOM. specialists 
- MAINSALE TRAVEL . 
■ -86-LOO More S Croat. . 

.'Condon. E8. 
. TeL:-01-985 8605. 

- ATOL 2D3B. . 

CANADA & USA., 

.'in 1975; . 
Best -vattw to ABC RMOltS with 
Pan Am, Air Canada. • British 
Airways. BriUsh CalwtonlaiL 
Fall details and brochare from: 
GOLDSTREAM TRAVEL LTD.. 
US Danmark SL. -London. .WC3. 
TeL: 01-836 2223 (24 bonral. 

In Assoc. -ATOL 146 ACD. 

GREECE & SPAIN 

FROM £55;& £36 

FBBmOM HOLIDAYS - 

LATE BOOKING SPECIALISTS 

WHEN FLYING 
contact Mias to grid wetir rot 
tow cost tores to Now York. 
Antnlb. Africa and For East 
by scheduled, carrier. Also 
oetectod dasttoaUona of Burn do. 

MAYFAIR TRAVEL 
(AMtoe Agents) 

5Z-02 Baymarket. London. 
S-W.L, TeL 859 1681 ,4 
Una). TUn 916167. 

PANORAMA PARIS 
Get, away for that woeken 
Break at a price you can error: 
Frina 18th April-6Lh June. E3< 
* »tor hotel, retain lei fUul 
friun Gatwicb airport. 

Contact; J. Gray. 
Brighton C02751 730381. 

ATOL 036 ABCD. 

WHITSUN HOLIDAYS 

. «wd Costa del Sol, 
One .and .two-week holidays. 
Also Oy-drlve from E60. 

DULWICH TRAVEL 
l ATOL 669B) 

TBIsptaonq 01-693 632d 

BLACKHEATH TRAVEL 
■ Telephone 01^62 OQQB 

days from 17th Ac 
£69. Bad and breakEa^l In 

GREECE I GREECE I Athens 

ssss^^jwAreass 
AACSlUl • . 

TRIUMPHANT 
CONaUSION! 

Triumph tdlmdo, itto- 
71. 2-door saioaB. Royal 
blue. In BzeeUont cjhuH- 
lion. one owner oxtiy- 
15.000 miles. Undar- 
sra.lrd. Radio. Long MtfP. 
51690 ojto. Telephone.-• 

This well described sdvertlB®- 
mtint attracted a goad selec- 
tion of efiquuiee and—most 
Importantly—tho buyer 
arrived on tha test day of 
our economTcar cerin plan. 
Would you like •eutilte like 
this 1 , 

Bing 

01-8373311 

and tel The Times 
help you. 

ECONOMY, JETS. MO 

* igp'it 

wmMm 
ABRIATIG.'—Mixed 

LUXURY EXPRESS COACH SERVICE CONSOCTTRAVEL] 
!allychr.rou^O/ 

BETVVEErJ UOWDON &SPAIM % A § f % A if 
12 NEW BURLINGTON ST V/1 

BARCELONA ALICANTE 
£15d0 £30;5O*-.k 

fttshts.'aO 

^>7He FABES 
n.'CUJD? A'J 
OVERNIGHT- 

STOP- 'N 
BAP-CELbr-jt. 

rFT'v'ENlNG V££|_' 

ffiiSsT- :‘£2B-00r,. £53-00- 

MARBEUA 


